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anticonvul-sants. Barbiturates reverse antagonism at the GABAa-

receptor complex by picrotoxinin (prC) and by a convuLsant

caprolactamr showing that GABAa-receptors in the myenteric plexus

have an associated barbiturate-PIC site in rel-ation to the

chloride ionophore.

Chapter six analyses the interactions between GABA and 5-

hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) and shows that prior application of GABA

inhibits ileal contractile responses to 5-HT through two

mechanismsi an early inhibition of the smooth muscler engendered

by a GABAa-receptor-mediated act.ivation of its non-adrenergic

non-cholinerg ic inhibitory i¡rnervationr and a secondr more

delayed and longer lastingr due to a GABAb-receptor-mediated

depression of the cholinergic transmission resulting from 5-HT

stimulation of the myenteric motoneurones.

In chapter sêV€ñr GABA antagonists most often reduce

spontaneous activity occurring in the intestinal segments¡ as

does 3-mercaptopropionic acid (3-l"1PA). Conversely¡ Avermectin

Bl-a induces regular rhythmic contractions and relaxa tions of the

longitudinal muscle in the ileumr blocked by bicucull-iner PIC and

3-MPA. FinaIJ-yr faecal pellet expulsion in isol-ated distal colon

is sLowed to a considerable extent by application of GABA antago-

nists.

chapterr evidence is

a neurotransmitter in

drawn toge the r toIn the final

establish cABA as

int.estine.
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HISTORICAL REVIET{

t-Ä*inobutyric acid (GABA) \^ras first synthesised in 1883

(Scfrotten, 18B3) and then found present among the products

of vital activity of micro-organisms (Rckermannr I910). The

presence of GABA in mammalian brain \"¡as Iater established

independently in two separate l-aboratories at the same time

(ewapara et aI.r 1950; Roberts and Frankelr 1950)r and the first

indications that GABA might play an important rol-e in some

physiolog ical inhibitory f unction in the nervous systemsr cârlìê

from studies with convulsanL hydrazides to prevent GABA

synthesis (KilIam, lg57; KiIlam and Bain, 1957), and the

discovery of its presence in the peripheral nervous systems of

various invertebrates in relatively high concentrations (Xravitz

et a1.r 1963 b; Otsuka et aI.¡ l-967).

Early onr the discovery of an inhibitory agentr Factor I in

the brain by Florey (1954) led to the isolation of GABA in l-957

(nazemore et a1.r Ig57), followed by a comparison of the effects

of Factor I and GABA on isolated smooth muscl-e preparations

(rJ-orey and I"lcLennan, 1959), FIorey (1953;l-954) already having

shown an anti-acetylcholine (ACh) effect of Factor I using iso-

lated il-ea1 preparations from guinea-pigs and rabbits. These

results Iater gave rise to the identification of GABAas the main

active component of brain that coul-d account for the Factor I

activityr although it was originally thought that Factor I tvas

some constituent simiLar to GABA' Howeverr it v¡as soon realised

that some preparations of Factor I did nct contain GABA and the
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two substances did not appear to be completely identical-

(lutctennant :--959¡ 1960) ; nevertheless, upon purification of the

brain extractr it was shown that GABA could account for the

inhibitory activity of E'actor I (Bazemore et al. ¡ 1957) , hence

disputing the hypothesis that Factor I might be the central-

nervous system (Cl¡s) inhibitory transmitter. From then onr GABA

became accepted as the inhibitory transmitter in the CNS.

Although GABA was first reported to be present in the verte-

brate CNS in 1950 (Roberts and Frankel-r l95O)r and the subject of

cABA metabolism already reviewed by Roberts (1956), with the

chief metabolic paLhways of cABA outlined (Fig. 1), its physiolo-

gical f unction remained obscure at that time. The uniqueJ-y high

concentrations of GABA Iocalised within nervous tissues in the

CNS suggested that it might have some connection with conduction

of nerve impulses in the CNS, but the first definitive evidence

for an inhibitory transmitter function of GABA at synapses come

from studies of the effects of crude brain extracts on the cray-

fish stretch receptor system (nlorey, 1960). Althougf¡ apart from

its inhibitory role in synaptic transmissionr there is al-so

evidence that GABA may function as an excitatory transmiLter in

at least some vertebraLe and invertebrate preparations (Obata,

I976; Florey e t al-. r I975). However¿ the crustacean nervous

system offered an attractive model for the study of inhibitory

synapses at that timer âs these occur peripherally in such orga-

nisms r añd the possil¡te role of cABA in inhibitory transmission

\{as suggested by Bazemore et aI. (1957) who showed that GABA was

the major inhibitory substance in mammalian brain extracts tl'iat
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inhibited discharges in the crustacean stretch receptor. Wide-

spread interest in GABA v/as stimulated by the discovery that it

occurred in high concentrations throughout the mammalian CNS

(Baxter and Robertsr 1960). Subsequentlyr Kravitz et al. (1963a)

showed the Iocalization of GABA in crustacean presynaptic âxoÍISr

based on preliminary findings that the concentration of GABA was

highest in a nerve that contained only one motor and one inhibi-

tory axon, where GABA was found in inhibit.ory neurones but not in

motor fibers of crustacear suggesting that GABA has a specific

physiological role confined to inhibitory neurones. FoIlowing

thisr Kravitz et a1. (1965) showed the existence of the metabolic

machinery for GABA production and degradation in the Iobster

presynaptic inhibitory axons, where they demonstrated the

presence of GABA degrading enzyme, GABA-transaminase (GABA-T) and

cABA synthesising êDzlmê¡ glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD).

Otsuka et al-. (1966) demonstrated a caLcium-dependent release of

GABA at tìeuromuscuLar junctions of the lobsterr from inhibitory

nerves but not from the excitatory axons in response to nerve

stimulation; the amount of GABA reÌeased htas proportional to the

number of stimuti applied to the inhibitory nerve, depending on

frequency and/or duration of stimulation. Exogenously applied

GABA was found to have potent inhibitory effects on crustacean

muscLes and on the crayfish neuromuscular junction (XutfIerr

1960; Takeuchi and Takeuchir 1965)¡ ârrd there have been extensive

pharmacoJ-ogical analyses of GABA actions on crustacean stretcir

recepLors and neurornuscuLar junctions (Edwards and Kufflerr 1959;

Grundfest et a1.r 1959; McGeer et al.r 196l; Dudelr 1965 a,b).
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In crustacean muscle, GABA actions v¡ere found to be

chl-oride-dependentr causing a selective increase in the permeabi-

tity of the muscLe membrane to chloride ionsr thus tending to

stabilize the membrane potential at or near to the chl-oride

equilibrium potential (noistel and Fattr 1958; Grundfest et al. r

.1959; Kuf flerr 1960; Takeuchi and Takeuchir 1965). The

postsynaptic inhibitory action of GABA on crustacean muscle was

blocked by picrotoxin (Robbins and van der Kl-oot¡ 1958), and the

actions of GABA at presynaptic inhibitory synapses on motorneu-

rones were similarly sensitive to picrotoxin (oudel and Kufflerr

1961 ; DudeI r 1965 a 'b ) r which is effective in blocking GABA-

induced chloride conductance in crayfish muscLe (takeuchi and

Takeuchir 1965). Such actions of GABA mimic those of the

naturally occurring inhibitory transmitterr thus reinforcing the

notion that the natural inhibitory transmitter might be identical

to GABA itself. A convulsantr picrotoxin (the l:1 mixture of the

more potent picrotoxinin and the less potent picrot,in ) is known

to antagonise some synaptic inhibition, including the effects of

GABA upon crustacean muscle and stretch receptors (Curtis and

Watkinsr 1965), and it appears to act at the membrane region

responsible for control-Iing the GABA-induced chl-oride fl-ux t oE on

the link between the postsynaptic GABA receptor and the asso-

ciated chloride ionophore complex (ficku and OIsenr L977). The

al-kaloid¡ bicucul-l-ine, has been found to antagonise not only the

actions of GABA in the mammalian brain (Curtis eL aL. r I97O a),

but also the acLions of the naturaÌIy occurring inhibitory

transmitterr and applied GABA, in the spinal cord, cerebral-

cortexr cêrebell-um and hippocampus (Curt.is et al-. r 1970 b; I9lL
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a,b ).

tool

Bicuculline has since become a very useful Pharmacological

GABA in various brain regions-to distinguish the actions of

The original findings that GABA has extremely potent inhibi-

tory effects on invertebrate stretch receptor neuronesr ând mus-

cles, prompted considerable interest that GABA might also be

involved in inhibitory synaptic transmission in the mammalian

CNS, and persuasive evidence has become available to support this

view. 14icroiontophoretic application of GABA induces powerful

inhibitory effects in spinal neurones (Curtis and Watkins, 196O'

1965)r and causes hyperpolarisation of Deiterrs neurones (Obata

et aI.r 1967) as weIl as in cerebral cortical neurones (Xrnjevic

and Schwartzr 1966). GABA appears to be a very potent agonist on

the spinal cordr although the sulphonic acid analogue of GABA, 3-

amino-l-propanesulphonic acid (3-APS) may be slightly more potent

than GABA on GABA receptors (Curtis et aI.r 1968 a). Muscimol is

al-so a potent agonist at GABA postsynaptic receptor sites in a

variety of systems (Curtis et aI.r 1971 b; Krogsgaard-Larsen el-

aI.r Ig77; Krogsgaard-Larsenr IgTB; Krogsgaard-Larsen and

Johnston, 197Bl Krogsgaard-Larsen and Falchr 19Br). All these

GABA actions, in the vertebrate CNS, are sensitive to both picro-

toxin and bicucul-Iiner and are commonly mediated by an increase

in the chloride ion permeability of the postsynaptic membrane

(see review by Iversênr Ig72). This increase in chloride ion

permeability is thus important for both the postsynaptic hyperpo-

larization of neurones by GABA at synapses on soma and dendritesr

and the depolarization of primary afferent terminat'ions at axo-

axonic synapses, leading to a reduction in excitatory transmitter
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output known as presynaptic inhibition (see review by Curtis and

Curtisr 1978).Johnstonr 1974',

Investigations on the action of GABA in several parts of the

CNS have shown a striking similarity to the effects of synaptic

inhibitionr with a Iowering of the neuronal membrance resistance

and a more negative transmembrane potentialr which is a reversal

potential that can be altered by injection of chloride ions

inside the ceIf, aII of which observations are consistent with

cABA being an inhibitory transmitter that acts by increasing

chtoride conductance (Xrnjevic¡ I974). GABA can induce both a

hyperpolarizing and depolarizing responser âs a result of altera-

tion in chloride conductance. The GABA-induced hyperpolarization

is caused by a net influx of chloride ions into the postsynaptic

membrane and moves the membrane potential towards the chloride

equilibrium potentialr leading to a generation of an inhibitory

postsynaptic potential (IPsP). That GABA may also be the

transmitter for presynaptic inhi-bition \^Ias first proposed by

Eccles et a1. (I963), where a depolarizing response to GABA

represents a depolarization of presynaptic terminalsr leading to

a reduction in the amount of transmitter released (presynaptic

inhibition or primary afferent depolarization). Herer the in-

crease in chloride conductance results in a ne t effl-ux of

chloride ions, due to a high internal- chloride concentration

being maintained by an inwardly directed chLoride pump'

Evidence that GABA is an inhibitory neurotransmitterr both

in the vert.ebrate and invertebrate nervous systemr is well- docu-
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mented (Sytinsky et a1.r 197B; Roberts and Hammerschlagr 1972¡

Otsuka, 1973¡ lversenr L972; Curtis and Johnstonr L9742 Johnstonr

I976i 1978t Nistri and Constantir L979; Krnjevic, l-974)- GABA

appears to fulfil aI1 the criteria formulated for the identifica-

tion of a classical neurotransmitter in the CNS (!ùerman, 1966;

Steiñêrr 1971; Orregor L979; Fagg and Fosterr 1983; Oja et al.r

L977t lversenr I979)r including the demonstration of the synthe-

sis and storage of GABA within nerve ceIIsr its release from

terminalsr its interaction with postsynaptic receptor sites and

the consequent transient alterations in ionic mechanisms under-

lying the synaptic events sensitive to certain substances that

antagonise these latter effectsr as well as the processes of

removal and inactivation of the transmitter from the synaptic

environment. Understanding of the neurochemistryr rIêuroanatomyr

neurophysiology and neuropharmacology of GABA in the CNS has thus

been greatly advanced since its original isolation (see reviews

by Curtis and Johnstonr L974¡ Oja et al-.r I977; Snodgrass¡ 1983).

The extent to which cABA is ubiquitous within the CNS is

reflected in the recognition that impaired transmission at synap-

ses that use GABA as the transmitter appears to be implicated in

a variety of neurological and psychiatric disorders (enna, 1981;

Krogsgaard-Lars€nr 1981; Ivleldrumr 1982)r making agents with di-

rect or indirect GABA-mimetic properties potential therapeut ic

agenLs in a number of clinical disorders.
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GABA ANTÀGONISTS 3 BICUCULLINE AND PTCROTOXIN

Consistent with pharmacological and electrophysiological

observations that the convulsants bicuculline and picrotoxin

selectively block GABA-mediated hyperpolarisation in the CNS

(Curtis et aI.r 1971 arb; Nistri and Constantir 1979)' bicucul-

line binds competitively to cABA receptor sitesr whilst picroto-

xin acts as a non-competitive antagonist by allosterically modi-

fying the receptors or blocking GABA-activated ionophores (OIsen

et aI.r 1978 b). Bicuculliner although shown to be a specific

antagonist of GABA-mediated actions (Curtis et al.r L97:-. a),

nevertheless has been questioned as a GABA antagonist (Codfraind

et a1-¡ 1970; straughan et a1.r L97l), since it has a variety of

other unspecific effects such as inhibition of acetylcholineste-

rase activity (Svenneby and Robertsr L974) and potentiation of

acetylcholine (ACh) action (Mi1ler and Mclennan t L974) when em-

ployed in relatively high doses. It has also been reported to be

chemically unstable under physiological conditionsr as its

conversion to bicucine is quite rapid at pH 7 in aqueous solutionr

therefore caution shoul-d be exercised in experiments using bicu-

culline in solutions at physiological PHr and such solutions

should not be kept for any prolonged period of time to avoid

misl-eading negative results (olsen et aI.r 1975)-

Alternativelyr the quaternary salts'oicuculline methiodide (B¡4I)

(eong and Graham, 1972) and methochloride (BMC) (Johnston et a1.,

I972) do not sl'row rapid hydrolysis, as monitored by stability of

their ultraviolet spect.ra and by retention of biological activity

(OIsen et al.r Ig75)t and hence¡ have preferentially been used in
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most experiments performed in the present studies since they are

the most convenientr specific antagonists at the GABA-receptor

sites (curtis and Johnstonr rg74', Johnstonr r976; 197B)'

Ligand binding studies show that BI"1I and dihydropicrotoxi-

nin (DHp)r ân analogue of picrotoxin¡ bind to different sites on

the GABA-receptor CI--ionophore complex (OIsen, IgBI arb). A

comparison of the relative potencies of bicuculliner and Cf-

blockers such as picrotoxinr furosemide (NicoIlr L97B a) and

other antagonists of GABA-induced responses in rat cuneate

nucleus slices (Simmonds t 1982) differentiates between the

actions of bicuculline and picrotoxinr where the former is a

competitive antagonist and the latter a non-competitive antago-

nist of GABA-mediated events in most vertebrate preparationsi

although picrotoxin appears to have both a competitive and a

rmixedr type antagonism in some invertebrate preparations (Nistri

and Constantir L979).

piretanider âû active Cf -transport blockerr selectively

ltlocks primary afferent responses in the frog spinal cord

(Wojtowicz and Nicollr 1982), whilst furosemider similarly a Cl- -

transport inhibitorr also acts by blocking the C1--conductance

increase elicited by cABA in the frog spinal cord (Nico1lr I978

a).

The first direct claim that picrotoxin blocks a GABA-

mediated inhibition in the vertebrate CNS \^7as in the cuneate

nucleus of the cat (Calindo t L969) t although it was already known
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to block presynaptic inhibition in the spinal cord (nccles et

aI.r 1963). Since thenr it has been shown that picrotoxin anta-

gonises the action of GABA in various parts of the CNS (see

review by Krnjevic ¡ 1974) mainly through inhibiting the CI--

ionophore associated with the GABA receptor sites (Olsen, 19B1

arb). picrotoxin has direct effects on crustacean muscle mem-

brane conductance (Grundfest et a1.r 1959), and inhibition of

GABA synapses by picrotoxin via the CI--ionophore is non-competi-

tive with GABA (Takeuchi and Takeuchir 1969)' suggesting that

picrotoxin acts on the CJl -ionophore v/hich is regulated by the

GABA receptor (OIsen, 19BIar b; t982). Due to lack of charge on

the picrotoxinin moleculer such detailed pharmacological studies

have proved almost impossible in the CNS, but binding studies

with DHp emphasise that picrotoxin is a non-competitive inhibitor

acting at a site remote from the GABA-receptor (OIsen et al'r

1978 b; Ticku et aI.r l-978 arb).

Bicuculline specifically antagonises GABA-mediated

inhibition (Curtis et aI.¡ IgTL arb; Curtis and FeIixr 197l-¡

Johnston et aI.r Ig72), binds to GABA receptors (l"lohler and

Okadat 1977 a), and disptaces GABA from the GABA receptors (Enna

and Snyderr Lg75; OIsen et a1.r IgTB a; Zukin et aI.r l-974)'

Bicuculline has been shown to antagonise GABA-induced responses

in the dorsal root ganglion (feltz and Rasminskyr I974', Nishi et

a1.r Ig74)t spinal cord (Curtis et aI.r I97I b) and also on

invertebrate neurones (Pigott et aI.r 1977). In most prepara-

tionsr bicuculline antagonises only GABA-induced responses

without affecting responses to other amino acids, suggesting that
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bicuculline interacts specifically with GABA receptors (Curtis et

al.r L97I arbi Curtis and FeIix' 197t).

Bicuculline has recently been shown to reversibly antagonise

the membrane hyperpolarization responses mediated by GABÀ in

mammatian spinal cord and cortical neurones studied in cell

culture, in a competitive ÍìârrnêEr and bicuculline also competi-

tively inhibits [3H] cABA binding to both high and Iow affinity

cABA sitesr while [3H] muscimol binding to the high affinity site

is also displaced by bicuculline, [3H] muscimol being a useful

ligand for cABA receptor studies due Lo its specificity and

potency (Snodgrass¡ 1978). This suggests that the high affinity

site may be the physiologically relevant postsynaptic GABA recep-

tor whilst the Iow affinity GABA receptors may be presynaptic

(Nowak et aI.r l-982; Frere et a1.r 1982). Howevêr¡ in other

preparations, bicuculline may demonstrate a non-competitive or

fmixedr type of non-competitive antagonism against GABA responses

(Schecht.er and Tranierr I977; Shank et aI.r I974; Takeuchi and

Onoderar L972). In biochemical studiesr [3H] BIvIC binds preferen-

tially to Iow affinity cABA receptor sites (OJ.sen and Sno\{Íìâllr

1983) r this being supported by the demonstration of autoradiogra-

phic locatizat ion of low affinity GABA receptors in various

regions of the CNS (Olsen et al.r 1984)r which overlap with those

for benzodiazepine receptors (unnerstall et af.r IgBl).
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PERIPHERAL GABÀ RECEPTORS

It is weII established that extrasynaptic GABA receptors

exist in the peripheral nervous system t for example in the mamma-

lian sympathetic and sensory ganglia¡ and on unmyelinated autono-

mic axons, none of which is thought to receive any form of GABA-

ergic innervation (Adams and Brown t L975¡ Bowery and Brown t 1972¡

DeGroatr 1972; obatar L974; Deschenes et aI.r L976; FeItz and

Rasminsky t 1974t Nishi et aI.r L974; Brown and Marshr 1978).

As an example¡ GABA is not released from incoming fibresr but

stiIl increases chloride permeability of ganglion cells by depo-

larising the ceII membrane if applied arti ficially (edams and

Brownr 1975). This effect is due to activation of the GABA

receptors¡ând is blocked by bicuculline and picrotoxin (Bowery

and Brownr 1974; DeGroatr 1970). Such depolarising effectsr

described on sensory neurones (CaIIagher et a1.r l-978)t and on

unmyelinated axons in peripheral nerve trunks (Brown and Marshr

1978) may be consistent with a depression of transmitter output

reÌated to presynaptic inhibition in the relevant pathways (Brown

et aI.r 1981; Brownr L979).

cABA also has a chloride-dependent depolarising action by

acting on extrasynaptic receptors present on myelinated axons of

both mammatian and amphibian peripheral rrêEVêsr such actions

being activated by a range of GABA receptor agonists with poten-

cies as fol-lows: rnuscimol > 3-APS > GABA > 5-aminovaleric acid

(DAVA), and these effects could be reversibly antagonised by
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bicucuLline and picrotoxin (Curtis and Johnstonr I974; l"lorris et

aI.r 1983). It is again not entirely clearr howeverr if there is

any functional role for such GABA receptors on peripheral nerve

trunks. Sympathetic Aanglia aLso take up GABA by a high affinity

carrier system (eowery and Brownr L972), but the ganglionic

carrier is located on neuroglial ce1Is¡ suErounding the neurones

and the nerve f ibresr rather than on the neurones (CaIlagher et

al-.r 1978). Evidently a sodium-dependent GABA carrier complex

exists ortr and GABA is metabolised by GABA-T present in the glial

ceIls (Brown, 1979). Given the presence of extrasynaptic recep-

torsr such a neighbouring neuroglial uptake process assumes the

roLe of a protective device against adverse effects of excess

GABA on neuronal excitabilityr âs there is a close anatomical

correlation between the distribution of receptors and carriers

(Brown, 1979)t although there is no evidence that GABA ever

reaches physiotogically significant leveIs in these tissues. The

significance of the role of extrasynaptic GABA receptors remains

unresolved in such systems, but the peripheral GABAergic system

may provide a useful modeL for studying GABA actions and trans-

portr e.9. the mechanism of GABA release from gIial cells is

quite different from that of transmitter release fro¡n nerve

terminals, there being no evidence for a vesicular or quantaL

release from gliar and unl-ike release from nêuronêsr the rate of

release from sympathetic glial cell-s is cal-cium-independent¡ and

relativeì-y insensitive to smaIl changes in external potassium

concentration (Brown ' I979).
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INTERÀCTIONS OF GABÀ WITH OTHER TRÀNSMITTER SYSTEMS

The presence

afferent terminals

of GABA receptor binding sites on serotonerg:-c

projections to the

with known i.,teralt

tems such as dopamine (!{aszczak and WaIt€ES¡ I983)' motilinr

somatostatinr opiates and taurine (Chan-Pa1ay et a1.r L982)'

suggests that more than one transmitter system may be required to

coordinate some physiological functioningr âs such systems are

intricate and complex.

GABA is known to directly affect the electrophysiological

properties of pituitary pars intermedia cellsr with the ionic and

pharmacological characteristics of this action of GABA resembling

those occurring at GABAergic synapses in the CNS, and suggesting

a GABA-receptor-CJr -ionophore complex influencing hormone output

(taraskevich and Douglasr I982). High levels of GABA and its

metabolic enzymes are also present in the hypothalamus (Okaaa et

aI.¿ 197I; Fahn, I976¡ van der Heyden et aI.r 1979). Thereforer

it seems that GABA not only interacts with other neurotransmitter

systems but also has a moduÌatory effect on hormonal- function,

GABAergic systems may thereby control hormonal secretion by modu-

J-ating the release of several hypothalamic-hypophyseal hormones

invol-ved in behavioural regulationr either tirrough their endo-

crine actions or their direct acLions on the brain. Very J-ikeIy

t.he development of GABAergic drugs will- be usefuL for treating

in the substantia nigra and on nigral efferent

caudal- mesencephalon (Ga1e, t9B2), together

ions of GABA with other neurotransmitter sys-
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some types of hormonal or neuropsychiatric disorders (oeFeudisr

Ie84).

In additionr appreciable leveIs of GABA have been found in

rat pancreatic islets (Okada et aI.r I976; Taniguchi e t al.r

Ig77; Okada et aI.r L982)t and rat thyroid (taniguchi et a1.r

Ig77). Interestingly, GABA is also present in other peripheral

tissues such as the rat ovary and oviductr with the GABA concen-

tration in the rat oviduct being far greater than that in rat

whole brain (Martin de1 Rio and Caballeror 1980; Martin deI Rior

198I; Schaeffer and Hsuehr 1982; Erdo et aI.r 1982; 1983 b;

1984). It is stilt unresolved as to what extent the importance

of such findings might ber other than the postulate that GABA may

be associated with the hormonal status in these tissuêsr and

possibly related to the local control of blood flow (Erdo et a1.,

le85).

PHYSIOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF GABA

Whilst it is generally accepted that GABA is a transmitter

for postsynaptic (Curtis and Johnston, f974), as well as

presynaptic inhibition in the cNS (anderson ' r97B) t but stil1r

much remains to be learned about aIl aspects of the function of

t.he GABA system in the CNS. GABA neurones are envisioned to play

a key role at aIl l-eve1s of information processingr where the

major neural system exerting tonic inhibition on pacemaker neu-

rones might be an inhibitory system using GABA as a transmitter;

as we1I, GABA can set the gain on the sensitivity of sensory
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receptors to coordinate the function of the systems invol-ved in

perceptual integrationr âñd can be concerned in neural regu-

lation \¡tith regard to which neural circuits should be released

for use at a particular time (Robertsr 1974). The anatomical

substrates for alI these have been seenr where immunocytochemical

procedures at the light and electron microscopic level-s indicate

that GABAergic neurones form axo-dendritic, axo-somaticr axo-

axonic and dendro-dendritic synapses in various regions of the

cNS, including the spinal- cordr cerebellumr cortex, hippocâmpüs¡

olfactory bulbr retina¡ substantia nigra and striatum (Robertsr

r979 a). correrations with biochemicarr morphologicar and phy-

siological studies of these regions have indicated that GABA neu-

rones participate in information processing within and between

neural subsystems by exerting tonic and phasic pre- and

postsynaptic inhibition which results in the inhibition or in the

di scriminatory release of various neural funct ions ( Robertsr

1979 a ). Recent experimental- results suggest tha t cABA-

containing neurones may play a key role in controlling neural

mechauisms in hypothalamic centersr thus changes in responses

with altered GABA function might be observed in emotional reacti-

vity, the sensat.ion of pa in, cardiac and respiratory functions r

blood pressurer food and water intake (appetite control)¡

s\^¡eatingr galvanic skin responser insulin secretionr Iiberation

of gastric acidr motilit.y of the colon and many others (Roberts,

1979 a; DeFeudis¿ 1981 arbi L984; Ennar l98I; KendaLl et af.r

L9B2;) t and¡ moreoverr decreases in the efficacy of the GABA

system coul-d resul-t in convulsive seizures (noberts et a1.¡

1960). It woul-d be of great importance to be abÌe to
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specificalty either decrease or increase the effectiveness of

GABA neurones and influence the activity of the GABA system by

influencing any of these factors: (a) activity of the GABA

neurones them.selves (b) GABA release (c) synthesis (d) postsynap-

tic actions (e) removaL or synaptic inactivation by carrier-

mediated transport or (f) enzymic degradation by metabolic des-

truction ( Fig. 2). Enhancing the first four of the above

processes, in combination with decreases in carrier-mediated

transport and catabolic procêssêsr Ieads to enhanced GABAergic

functionsr while the converse would result in decreased

effectiveness of the GABA system.
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GABA RELEÀSE, UPTAKE ÀND INACTIVATION

Since the first demonstration that mammaLian brain slices

actively accumulate exogenous GABA (EIIiott and van GeIder¡

1958), it is no$r widely established that cABA released from

neurones is subsequently taken up into both glial ce11 and neuro-

nal compartments of the nervous tissuer and subsequently inacti-

vated by the GABA-degrading enzyme, GABA-T (Fig. I) in the tissues

(Iversêrrr 1972)' such uptake being sodium-dependent but with

<1if fering kinetics in each compartment (Schousboe t L97B). Thus

GABA, largely neurally releasedr is inactivated by energy requi-

ring transport processes (Curtis and Johnstonr I974) which may

occur in either neurones or glial celIs (Iversen and Ke1lyt !9751

Schousboe et aI.r L977; Schousboer 1978rarb). Henn and Hamberger

(1971) were the first to demonstrate that glial cells had a high

affinity uptake system for GABAr and such a glial transport

system has since been demonstrated in peripheral ganglia (Bowery

and Bro\^rn, 1972¡ Young et al.r 1973; Schon and Kelly t 1974; 1975¡

Roberts¡ 1976arb)r rat retina (NeaI and Iversenr 1972)t spinal

cord explant cultures (Hosli et aI.r I972) and primary culture of

gJ-iaI celLs from cerebellum (l,asherr I975) and cerebrum

(Schousboe et a1.r 1977). From such studiesr it is concluded

that astrocytes may be involved in the inactivation of GABA, and

the existence of a net inward transport as demonstrated by Hertz

e t a1. ( 19 7B) indicat.es that the cABA uptake into astrocytes

indeed represents a net uptake¡ in contrast to that found for

peripheral gang Iia (Roberts¡ 1976 b) and bulk-prepared gIial
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ceIIs (Sellstrom and Hamberger, f976). Amino-oxyacetic acid

(AoAA)r ân extremely po\derfuI inhibitor of GABA-T (Schousboe et

a1.r Ig74)r \¡Iâs shov¡n to be a relatively weak inhibitor of high

affinity transport of GABA in brain cortex slices (Snodgrass and

Iversenr Ig73; Johnston and BaIcar t l-974) ¡ although it r^/as found

to have no effect on cABA uptake into astrocytes (Schousboer

1978). It is thus concluded that glial ceIls may weII be

involved in the inactivation and subsequent metabolism of GABA,

this being supported by the relatively high activity of the GABA-

T in these cells (Schousboe et al.r l-977).

Based on structure-activity relations (SAR) studies using

conformationally restrained GABA analogues, it is proposed that

the GABA receptors, GABA transport systemsr and GABA-T have

basically similar yet distinctly different structural specifici-

ties (Xrogsgaard-Larsenr L97B; Johnston et aI.r 1979 b;

Krogsgaard-Lars€nr IgBI), suggesting that GABA adopts different

conformations during interactions with the various bio-molecuLes

concerne<l with each. So far as transport is concerned, 3-amino-

cyclohexanecarboxylic acid (ACHC) has been shown to interfere

specif icaIJ.y wrtt^ neuronal GABA transport (Sowery et aI.,1976 al

Neal and Bovtery t L977)t and 2tA-diaminobutyric acid (DABA) has

been previously classified as a specific inhibitor of the neuro-

nal cABA carrier system (Schon and Ke1lyt 1974¡ Iversen and

KeIty t i-975). By contrâstr b-aLanine (b-aIa) is believed to be

more inhibit.ory for glial GABA transport than for neuronal GABA

transport (Schon and KelJ-y t I975¡ Iversen and Ke1ly ¡ I9752 Bowery

et a1.r 1976 b), whilst (-) nipecotic acid (nip) is much more
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potent than the (+) isomer in inhibiting the high affinity GABA

uptake into astrocytes (Schousboer 197B) ¡ although the latter may

be a more specific blocker of neuronal GABA transport (Schousboer

1978). Racemic mixtures of (+-) nip are thus said to be potent

inhibitors of neuronal and gliat GABA uptaker being a substrate

for the transport carriers concerned (Xrogsgaard-Larsêrlr I980).

Ho!,¡ever¡ although it has been shown that some GABA uptake inhibi-

tors may induce epileptogenic and anti-convulsant effectsr the

myoclonus and seizures seen in audiogenic mice after intracere-

brao-ventricular administration of uptake blockers such as (+)

DABA or (+) cis ACHC (Meldrum et aI.r t9B0)¡ are unlikely to be a

consequence of blockade of GABÀ uptaker âs these may instead

interfere with GABA-mediated inhibition by displacing GABA from

intraneuronal stores and acting as rfalse transmittersr or by

other actions on GABA receptors or metaboLism (Horton et a1.r

1979¡ Meldrum et aÌ.r 1980).

Studies with uptake blockers demonstrate a pronounced sub-

strate specificity of t.he gIiaI andr in particular r the neuronal

GABA transport systemr and it is evident that the GABA molecule

is transport.ed in a different conformation from that of its

interaction with receptor sites. An example of this is muscimol,

a structural analogue of GABA (nrehm et a1.r I972), isolated by

MuIIer and Eugster (f965) from Amanita muscaria and by Takemoto

et aI. (1964) from Amanita muscariar is a potent GABA agonist on

bicuculline-sensitive and strychnine-insensitive postsynaptic

cABA receptors (Enna and Snyderr L975; Enna et a1.r J-977 a;

Krogsgaard-Larsen t 197B¡ Hori et âf.r 1978; Curtis et af.r
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LgT:- arb)r but muscimol has no affinity for the glial uptake

system (Schousboer 1978)r although it does have a weak effect on

GABA uptake in the neuronal system (Schousboe et aI.r L978),

where it is also a weak substrate for the neuronal GABA transport

carrier. Thus Iimitation of the agonist concentration of musci-

mol- at the receptors by neural uptake is minimal (Johnston et

a1.r IgTB)t as also with the glial uptake system (Schousboe et

aI.r L97g-, Scholfieldr 1982). Conformational studies of a varie-

ty of compounds that have stereo-selective actions on GABA up-

taker such as nipr DABA or ACHC indicate that GABA transport

carriers are capable of interacting with a somewhat wider range

of GABA conformations than are receptors. Neuronal transport

carriers appear to bind GABA in more extended conformations than

do glial carriers (,lohnston et a1.r 1979 b), since (+) cÍs ACHC

is a selective substrate for the former and b-a1a for the latter

(Bowery et al.r L976 arb). Where the same GABA ccnformations may

interact with some receptors and transport carriersr steric hin-

drance on opposite aspects of this same conformation may be

capable of interfering with binding to receptors and transport

carriers respectivelyr and would hence be consistent with one

stereoisomer of a GABA analogue showing selectivity for receptors

and t.he other stereoisomer for transport carriers (;ohnston et

a1.r 1979 b). Such findings are important for the development of

drugs to manipulate pharmacologicatly functional GABA-mediated

synapses, especially for use in certain pathological and neurolo-

gical disorders.
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GABA RELEASE

GABA, released predominantly from neurones may be re-accumu-

lat.ed by nerve endings, but can also be metabolised by nonsynap-

tic regions of neurones or by astrocytes. Generallyr glutamater

the source of GABAr is released in larger amounts than GABA and

accumulated almost exclusively into astrocytes¡ whence it is

converted to glutamine and returned to the neurones which utilize

this glutamine for cABA synthesis. Atthough such interactions

occur between neurones and astrocytes in the turnover of GABA,

and its precursor glutamat,e¡ the fuII extent to which glutamine

is returned from astrocytes to neuronesr to compensate for the

release of GABA and glutamate is not known (Hertz and Schousboer

Ie80).

Synaptic vesicles enriched in GABA have been found (Storm-

tvlathisen et al-.r 1983), and the electrically-induced release of

endogenous GABA from rat brain corticat slices is a TTX-sensi-

tiver câlcium-dependent process¡ which indicates a neural origin

of the released GABA (Vatdes and Orregor 1978). Indeed¡ newly

synthesised t3Hl cABA from [3H] glutamic acid may be

preferentially released from GABAergic nerve terminals in rat

striatal slices r in response to the depolarization of neurones

(yoneda et af.r 1984). It has also been shown that ornithine

(yoneda and Robertsr Ig82; Yoneda et a1.r 1982), in addition to

glutamine (Hamberger et a1.r L979), can be transformed to GABA

via glutamic acid in the mammal-ian CNS, but a positive correla-

tion of glutamine synthetase (glutamine-synthesising enzyme) with
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cAD in the

Ieve l-s may

tissue.

rat CNS (eatel et aI.r

largely be dependent on

t9B5) suggests that GABA

glutamine Levels in neural
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GABA TiIETABOLISM

In neural tissue, GABA is principally synthesised by the

decarboxylation of glutamic acid through the action of a specific

enzymer glutamic acid decarboxylase (CnO), and degraded by

GABA: 2-oxoglutarate aminotransferase or GÀBA:2-keto-glutaric

transaminase (ceeA-T) r âs outlined in Fig' 1' The succinic

semialdehyde resulting from this degradative step is incorporated

into the Krebs cycle from whence the 2-ketoglutarate for gluta-

mate resynthesis is provided through the GABA shunt; the Iatter

steps occur in gIiaI ceIIs that provide glutamine which is

transferred from glia to neuronesr so suPplying the substrate for

neuronal GABA synthesis (see Chapter 3). It \^Ias originally

proposed that at least two distinct types of GABA synthesising

enzymer glutamic acid decarboxylase (GAD)r maY exist in mammalian

tissues (naber et aI.r LgTO arb; Drummond and PhiIlipsr L974),

with one of them (CAn I) thought to be present in cerebral neu-

rones and the other type (Cnn II) in non-neurat tissues such as

the kidney and the heart. Although these t.wo types of GAD showed

different biochemical and immunochemical properties (Vlur 1976¡

Ig77; 19B0; Ig82; Wu et al-.r 1978) I a recent studyr howeVêf ¡ on

comparaLive characterization of GAD in crude homogenates of ovi-

ductr ovar1r and the hypothalamus suggests that the oviductal and

the hypothalamic GAD may be identical (Erdo et aI.r 1984 a)'

Thus only one form of GAD may existr most of ten associated \^¡ith

GABAergic in¡rervaLion of the particular tissue.

GAD, the primary GABA synthesising enzyme present
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predominantly in neuroDêsr is restricted to certain neuronal

populationsr and has been purified to homogeneity from mouse

brain (Wu et a1.r 1973). Since thenr ântibodies have been pro-

duced towards the errz!me¡ and used to visualize GAD Iocation in

the CNS (McLaughIin et a1.r L974). Such pioneering efforts then

led to the production of the rabbit antiserum to GAD to enable

light and electron microscopic localization of GABAergic neurones

in the CNS of several animal species (Robertsr 1979 b). Indeed,

Vfu et aI. (1982) have reported their approaches to purify GAD to

homogeneity, to characteríze its properties and to determine its

site of synthesisr storage and transportr together with the

raising of antibody using purified enzyme preparationsrin order

to visualíze its ceIlular and subcellular locaLizations by immu-

no-cytochemical techniques. A similar production and charac-

terization of a specific GAD antiseEUrTrr following the isolation

GAD and the purification via isol-ation of a GAD-anti-GAD-complexr

has been described by OerteI et a1.(1981 arbrc)' The immuno-

cytochemicaL demonstration of GABAergic neurones in the mammalian

CNS using GAD antiserum raised in sheep against rat brain GAD

appears to be a specific probe for the Iocalization of GAD-

immunoreactivity (OerteI et aI.r 1982). Immuno-cytochemical

methods have also been developed to visualize glutamate and GABA

in the CNS ñêLlÉon€sr by the use of antibodies raised against the

amino acids coupled to bovine serum albumin with glutaraldehyde

(Storm-tvtathisen et aI.r 1983). The tissue localizations of glu-

tamate-like and GABA-Iike immunoreactivities matched those of

specific uptake sites for glutamate and GABA, andr in the case of

GABA-like immuno-reactivities, also that for GAD.
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In the dorsal column nuclei of the cat brainr GAD-immuno-

reactive boutons are Iocalized on possibly presynaptic fibresr

indicating that cABA is the transmitter responsible for the

presynaptic inhibition (Westman et aI.r 1984). There is

compelling immuno-cytochemical evidence for the coexistence of

GABA and motilin in the cerebellum (Chan-Palayr 1982)r âs well as

inter-relations between enkephalin and GABA in avian retina (VÍatt

et aI.r 1984)r and co-Iocalization of cAD- and enkephalin-1ike

immuno-reactivity in the rat neostriatum (Aronin et aI.r 1984).

Alsor GABAergic synapses present in the granule cel1 layer of the

rat dentate gyrus have been examined using Iight and electron

microscopes with GAD immuno-cytochemistryr (Kosaka et aI.r 1984)r

as have GABAergic synapses in the basal hypothal-amus (Tappaz et

a1.r 1983) I \Ihilst the presence of GAD and 5-HT in one nerve cell

in the raphe nuclei has also been reported (ge1in et aI.r 1983).

Since the regional activity of cAD in the CNS correlates highly

with the GABA concentration, it is Iikely that GAD is a good

marker for GABAergic neurones (fahn ¡ L976; Fonnum and Walbergr

L973; Kuriyama et a1.r L966 a; Ribak et aI.r 1981)- Neverthe-

lessr immuno-histochemistry of cABA itsetf (Storm-t'lathisen and

Ottersenr 1983) wiIl undoubtedly replace this in such studies'

Recentlyr the presence of cAD activity and high GABA leveIs

have been detected in the rat oviduct and ovary (Martin del Rio

and caballeror IgBOi l'lartin det Rior 19BI; Erdo et a1., L982;

I9B4a; Schaeffer and Hsuehr Ig82), indicating a possible

GABAergic innervation of the Fatlopian tube (erdo et a1.r 1984
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a), although such high GABA leveIs have not been confirmed in

other studies (Okada et aI.r l-982). Specific GABA receptor

binding sites have been identified in both rat and human

reproductive organs (Schaeffer and Hsuehr L982; Erdo and LaPis,

i-g82 arbi Erdo et a1.r 1983a; Erdo and Laszlor 1984)¡ and high

affinity uptake systems for GABA have been demonstrated in tissue

slices of the rat ovary (Erdor 1983a) and fallopian tube (Erdor

1983b ) .

A method for demonstrating the degradative enzyme GA.BÀ-T,

developed by Van GeIder ( I965), has since been used to

demonstrate GABA-T activity in other CNS tissues (Vincent et aI.r

IgBO; 198I ¡ L9B2¡ Nagai et aI.r 1983; t9B5). A pharmacohistoche-

mical method for GABA-T, combined with retrograde tracing by

horeseradish peroxidaser has also been used to stain preferen-

tialIy GABAergic neuronesr and hence may be used to Iocalize

GABAergic pathways (Araki et aI.r 1984).

Compounds known to inhibit the activities of GAD and GABA-T

can reduce the leve}s of GABA and hence provide valuable research

toolsr rvhere abnormalities of motor function and behaviour carr be

induced by the IocaI application of such compoundsr indicating

some functional roles of GABA pathways (l{eldrum t 1975). GABA

synthesis may be impaired by compounds that block the synthesis

or coenzymic function of pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)r including the

hydrazidesr by competitive inhibitors of GAD such as 3-mercapto-

propionic acid (3-MPA)r and by aIIyIglycine or its metabolitet 2-

keto-4-pentenoicacid(2-KPA)lâl.lirreversibleinhibitorofGAD
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(MeIdrum t L9792 Horton et aI.r 1978). Conversely¡ drugs that

inhibit GABA-T can increase the brain GABA content (Meldrumr

IgTg), such as y-acetylenic GABAr y-vinyI GABA which are more

specific than AOAA or valproate (CaIe and Iadarola, 19BO;

Iadarola and GaIe t 1979¡ Seiler and Sarhanr 1980; Metcalfr 1979¡

palfreyman et aI.r 1981), and potent anti-convulsant effects of

the irreversibe inhibitors of GABA-Tr ethanol-amine-o-sulphate

(EOS) and gabaculine (GBL), y-acetytenic acid and v-vinyl GABA

have been demonstrated in rodents and in primate models of

epilepsy (Rn]ezark et al.r Lg76; Horton et aI.r L977¡ Meldrum and

Ilortont l,97B¡ Schechter et aI.r I977).

A variety of alternative metabolic path\^Iays have been postu-

Iated for GABA metabolism in mammalian brain. These include the

formation of y-guanidinobutyric acid by transamination with argi-

nine; formation of GABA-containing peptides such as homocarnosine

(cenA-histidine) and homoanserine (cnsA-L-inethyl histidine) ;

formation of ß-hydroxy-GABAT y-butyrobetainer y-aminobutyrylcho-

liner or of homopantothenic acid (see review by Baxterr 1970)'

An interesting possibility is that succinic semi-aldehyde (SSA)

can be converted to 1-hydroxybutyric acid by lactic dehydrogenase

(Iversent !972-, Fishbein and Bessmant 1964)t which is present in

the brain (Roth and Giarmanr 1970 arb)r ând the formation of

smal-I amounts of this substance from labelled GABA has also been

seen (Rothr 1970). Neverthelessr the metabolism of GABA by GABA-

T and SSA-dehydrogenase constitutes the major pathway for GABA

metabolism in mammalian brain (Balazs et aI.r 1970).
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GABA BINDING STUDIES

GABA receptors have been identified in the CNS using in

vitro receptor binding methodology (Zukin et aI.r I974; Enna and

Snyderr Ig75¡ 1977 a¡Þ; Enna et a1.r l-975¡ L977 aZ OIsenr I9762

t"tohler and Okadar I977 a¡ 1978 a). Such studies have characte-

rized many of the properties of GABA receptor binding in nervous

tissuesr including bicuculline-sensitiver as well as picrotoxin-

sensitive GABA-receptor binding (MohIer and Okada, I97B b; Olsen

et a1.r lg78; olsenr Ig76; 198Iarb¡ L982¡ 1983). In particularr

cABA binding to synaptic receptor or to uptake sites can be

differentiated as Na+ -independent or Na+ -dependent respectively

(Zukin et a1., Ig74i Enna and Snyderr L975; see review by

DeFeudisr 1983 a)r where sodium can mask the presence of the high

affinity class of GABA receptor related to synaptic receptor

sites (xurioka et al.r 1981 a). Na+ -independent GABA binding

occurs by an energy-independentr non-enzymatic¡ physicochemical

process (Elliott and van Gelderr 196O; Sano and Robertsr 1963),

whereas Na+ -dependent GABA binding, involved primarily in GABA

uptake, is related to energy-dependent¡ enzyme-dependent trans-

port (Varon et a1.r 1965; Weinstein et aI.r 1965; Kuriyama et

aI.r 1968 a), some of which may be physically in close relation

to synaptic or GABA receptors (DeFeudis, 1983 a; DeFeudis and

sornozar Ig77; DeFeudis et aI.r L979a; Kurioka et al.r IgBI arb).

Such binding has proved to be a useful tool to correlate neuro-

anatomical studies with localization of GABA receptorsr where

autoradiography has revealed the presence of extensive GABA-

receptor binding sit.es in the CNS, using [3H] GABA and [3H]
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muscimol which are known to Iabet GABA-receptor sites

specifically (nnna and Snyder¡ l-977 aZ Enna et a1.r f978). In

addition, Na+ -dependent GABA binding to uptake sites occurs in

the CNS (Sano and Robertsr 1963; EIIiott et aI.r 1965; DeFeudis,

Ig73 arb)r ver1z IikeIy related to a rcarrier-mediated' process

involved in the inactivation of synaptically-released GABA

(furiyama et al.r 196Barb)r but there has been IittIe work on

l-ocalization of these sites as such.

Muscimolr a structural analogue of GABA (Mu1ler and Eugster¡

I965; Brehm et aI.r Lg72), exerts a potentr bicuculline-sensi-

tive, depressant action by interacting at postsynaptic GABA

receptor sites (¡ohnston et aI.r 1968; Curtis et aI.r l-97l- arbi

Curtis and Johnstonr Ig74; Krogsgaard-Larsen et aI'r 1975)' Due

to the high specificity of muscimol for the GABA receptor sitesr

there has been preferential use of muscimol as a GABA neuronal

marker in in vitro binding studies aimed at characterizing and

isolating 6A8A receptors¡ but such studies have been critically

reviewed and analysed by DeFeudis (1980) who has suggested that

results from such binding studies must be interpreted with

extreme cautionr in view of the observation that not all popula-

tions of the GABA receptors can be l-abelled with [3H] muscimol-

Indeedr in considering certain electrophysiological data

(Constanti and Nistrir 1981) / the requirements for the binding

sites for GABA and muscimol are not identical (DeFeudis et a1.r

IgTg brci Johnston et aI.r Ig79 arb), thus either [3H] muscimol

is capable of interacting with other population(s) of binding

sites or t:ll1 muscimol is bound to some sites not labelled by
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t3Hl cABA (OIsen, 1982), thereby questioning Lhe validity of

using muscimol for detecting GABA receptors (nefeudis, I9BO;

Jordan et a1.r 1982). Nevertheless, [3H] muscimol has proved to

be a useful probe in autoradiographic studiesr in particular¡ to

localise the distribution of GABA receptor sites in various areas

of the CNS. Furtherrrìorê¡ celIuIar localization of binding sites

for tritiated GABA, muscimolr bicuculline methiodide and fluni-

trazepam, a benzodiazepine compound, in cultures of rat cerebel-
P

lum and spinal cord using tight microscopic autoradiogtXnt

demonstrate that such binding sites are concentrated on neurones

but not on gliat cerls (nosli et a1'r 198o)' although uptake of

i 3H] cABA \,r'a s obse rved in almos t aI I cultured g IiaI cel Is ( ttosli

and Hoslir 1978). The lack of such binding sites on cultured

glial cells is consistent with the lack of [3H] muscimol and [3H]

6A8A binding sites on glia shown in autoradiographic studies on

CNS preparations (Chan-Palayr L97B¡ Kuhar et af.r 1979)'

Kinetic analyses of ligand binding data¡ and certain elec-

trophysiological and behavioral methods¡ have revealed the possi-

bIe existence of a multiplicity of GABA receptors in preparations

of CNS tissuesr but is not yet certain that these sites exist in

vivo (Oefeudis¡ 19B3 b). At Ieast two classes with different

kinetic constants for [3H] cABA or [3H] muscimol have been detec-

ted in various subcellular CNS preparations in both the presence

and absence of sodium (DeFeudis, 1983 b), where the antagonism of

the t3Hl 6ABA binding by bicuculline appears to be competitive at

the higher af f inity sit.e and non-compe titive at the lower af f inity
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site, indicating the existence of multiple GABA receptors

(oeneudis, 1983 b).

!lanipulation of environmental factors necessary for GABA

binding studies haS been investigatedr with reports of the

presence of endogenous inhibitors of GABA binding in mammalian

brain (Greenlee et aI.r 1978 a) as well as the inhibition of GABA

binding by endogenous GABA itself (llapias et aI.r f 9B0), it

having been proposed that endogenous GABA in part determines the

characteristics of t3Hl. GABA binding (eardner et aI.r 19Bt)'

Howeverr pretreatment \"¡ith GABA, and modulatory Iigandsr enhânces

GABA receptor binding by the facilitated removal of endogenous

substances (Maksay and Tickur 1984) that are evidently endogenous

modulators of the GABA receptor (l,agos et aI.r 1983). Thusr

different populations of GABA binding sites have been reported¡

depending on the conditions of the binding assaysr âs e.g. treat-

ment with the detergent Triton X-1O0, to reveal either Na+-

dependent or independent binding sites (nnna and Snyder, 19752

Enna et aI.r L977 a; Enna and Snyderr 1977 a). Indeedr a class

of Nat-independent GABA postsynaptic binding sites in mammal-ian

brain has been detectedr where the binding capacity of the tissue

is maximal and stabl-e with time if the tissue is thoroughly

washed to remove any endogenous inhibitor of binding (Greenlee

et al., 197B a).

endogenous inhibi-

to GABA recePtors

I97B: 1979'¡ Toffano

There have been

of

several reports of such

radioactive ligandsLors of binding

(cuidotti et a1.r 197B'l Johnston and KennedYr
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et aI.r 1978). The Iatter have described an endogenous modulator

of the GABA receptorr an acidic, heat stable proteinr termed

"GABA-moduIin" I as being distinct fromr and having a higher

molecular weight than GABA itselfr although this was not detected

by Napias et aI. (1980); such discrepancíes in their respective

findings may be attributed to differences in experimental proce-

dures, and conditions, in membrane treatment. Yoneda and

Kuriyama ( 1980) have reported the presence of a non-GABA endoge-

nous Iigand called the GABA receptor binding inhibitory factor

(GRIF), and more recentlyr Johnston and Skerritt (1984) have

suggested that. endogenous modulators of GABA binding (GABARINS)

may be involved in benzodiazepine enhancement of Iow affinity

GABA binding. Howeverr some later study suggest that the endoge-

nous inhibitor of cABA is indeed GABA itselfr based on biochemi-

caI characteristics of such material (Napias et af.r 1980; tagos

et aI.r 1983). Consequently GABA binding to specific GABA recep-

tor sites is best measured using sodium-free assay conditions to

minimize association of GABA with nonspecific sites such as the

Na+-dependent transport sites (Zukin et a1.r 1974; Enna and

Snyderr L975; Greenlee et aI.r 1978 b), and detergent treatment

and the rigorous process of continous freezing and thawing of the

membranes (Enna and snyder¡ Lg75; Enna and snyderr 1977 a) may

improve the binding affinities of the ligandsr but sucfr harsh

treatments can be considered potentially unphysiologicalr êv€rì

though binding is enhanced.

In the periphery, specific cABA receptor binding sites have

been detected in the fallopian tuber oviduct and ovary (frdo et

aI. ¡ ;-982; 1983 b; Erdo and [,aszlor 1984; Schaef fer and Hsuehr
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Ig82)t vrhere the specific binding of [3H] GABA is displaced by

muscimolr cold GABA, or bicuculline (nrdo and Laszl-or 1984)-

Moreoverr a high affinityr Na+ -dependent uptake system for GABA

has been demonstrated in rat ovary slices (Erdor 1983 a).

Studies with Iigand binding techniques, although subject to

certain limitationsr especially with regard to their relevance to

the in vivo situation (oereudisr 1980; orsenr L982)' have been

useful in understanding the relationships that exist between GABA

receptors in the CNS and behaviour, where the neuronal pathways

involved seem to be related to convulsionsr êXtrapyramidal func-

tions, analgesic mechanismsr effects of anxiety and environmental

stresses r epilepsyr Parkinsonts diseâsêr Huntingtonrs chorear

and certain hormonal inf]uencer âs welI as behavioural disorders

such as Alzheimerrs dementia. Indeedr binding studies on GABA

receptors in material from patients suf fering from epilepsy

(f,loyd et a1.r 19BO) I Parkinson's disease (l,1oyd et a1.r 1977 b7

lgBO), or Huntingtonrs chorea (Enna et aI.r I976; Lloyd et a1.r

1977 a) may yet provide clues to the altered GABAergic functions

in these disorders t for such alterations in cerebral GABA recep-

tors are possibty involved in rnany such neurologic-psychiatric

condit.ions, so that hopefulty such further characterization of

GABA receptor binding may be useful in providing clues to the

treatment of assorted behavioral disorders-

In conclusion, using isolated preparations to obtain

knowledge about drugs and drug-recept.or interactions based prima-

rily on binding studies and uptake studies, and to gain more
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information about the pharmacological classification of drugs and

their receptors in isolated tissues , would be valuable in defi-

ning drug actionr and in the future design of more effective

therapeutic agents (xenakin t L984) t particularly in relation to

GABAergic mechanisms.
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GABÀa-AND GABÀb-RECEPTOR PHART{ACOLOGY

GABA receptors in the mammaÌian brainr âs weII as on peri-

pheral autonomic neuronesr ârê not homogeneous. A clear distinc-

tion exists between receptors that are bicuculline- and picroto-

xin-sensitiver and an entirely separate population of receptors

that are insensitive to bicuculline or picrotoxin (Bowery et aI.r

IgBI arb). The bicuculline-sensitive GABA receptors have been

designated GABAa-receptors (HiI1 and Boweryr IgBI)r with the rank

order of the potencies of the agonists interacting at such recep-

tor sites being muscimol > 3-APS > or equal to GABA > isoguva-

ciner v¡hilst the bicuculline-insensitive GABAb-receptor sites are

not sensitive to GABA mimetics such as muscimolr 3-APS or isogu-

vaciner but the b-(p-chlorophenyl)-derivative of GABA, baclofenr

is stereospecifically active at such sites whereas it is devoid

of activity at the GABAa-receptor site (Bowery et aI.r 1979; Hill

and Boh/ery, 198I; Bowery et af.r 1981 arb; Bo\^¡ery, L982; Bowery

et aI.r 1982 a). The t3Hl (-) isomer of baclofen is an improved

ligand for cABAb-receptor sitesr €xhibiting significant affinity

for cABAb sites ( Bowery et af.r I9B5; Drew et aI., 1984)r whilst

the l-abeIled racemic form has a lower specific activity due to

the presence of the inactive (+) isomer (WiIkin et a1.¡ 1981)'

Neuronal actions of GABA and its analogues were first reported in

the CNS by Eccles et al. (1963), who showed that GÀBA and 3-APS

produced changes in dorsal- root potentialsr consistent with a

central depolarising action when appJ-ied to the exposed surface

of the cat spinal cord. Picrot.oxinr known to be anti'-GABA

(nobbins and van der Kl-ootr 1958), reduced tl'¡e prolonged inhibi-
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tion of spinal monosynaptic reflexes as weII as primary afferent

depo1arízation (nccles et aIr 1963) I hence suggesting that such

mechanisms have a GABAergic involvementr perhaps through GABA

receptor sites. Eventuallyr bicuculline \¡Ias introduced as a po-

tent GABA antagonist in such experiments (Curtis et aI.r 1970 a;

I97I a,b).

Baclofen was first shown to cause muscle relaxation and

relieve various forms of spasticity in man (Birkmayer et a1'r

;-967). EarIy studiesr howevêrr showed that baclofen failed to

mimic GABA when apptied microiontophoretically to cortical neu-

roneF (Oavies and Watkins t 1974) t but \^rould induce a bicuculline-

insensitive depressant action on CNS neuronal firing in vivo

(Curtis et al.r Lg74; Davies and Watkinsr]-gT4). Since thenr a

number of effects induced by baclofen have been described.

Baclofen has a presynaptic action at the crayfish neuromuscular

junction, by depressing the amplitude of excitatory junction

potentials (ejps) without affecting muscle input resistancer and

reducing the frequency of spontaneous miniature ejps without

affecting their sizer hence depressing transmitter release from

the excitatory nerve (Barry, 1984). Other actions of baclofen

include inhibition of dopamine release from rabbit caudate nucleus

presynapt icatly (neimannr 1983) r a bicuculline-insensitive

depression of neuronal firing in rat hippocampal slices (nutt and

Nadlerr I9B3 a), and anticonvulsant-like actions in similar pre-

parations (RuIt and Nadlerr 1983 b). In the olfactory cortexr

Cain and Simmonds (t982) showed that inhibitory postsynaptic

activity is depressd by baclofenr and Scholfied (1983) reported
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that baclofen blocks postsynaptic inhibition by reducing the

ability of excitatory nerve terminats to activate the inhibitory

cellr also in the olfactory cortex. Indeedr the reduction of

excitatory transmitter effects as with substance P and excitatory

amino acidsr is welr documented (Pierau and Zimmerman t r9732 Porc

and Haefelyr 1976; Potashnerr L97BZ !g7g', Eox et al.r L978| Saito

et a1.r lg75; Johnston et a1.r 1980; Kato et aI'r 1982), aI-

though it was originalty unclear if such actions of baclofen

might be in any way associated with GABAergic function.

GABA itself reduces the evoked but not the basal release of

t3H] noradrenaline from sympathetic nerve endings in isolated

atria and vas deferens of the rat; this action is insensitive to

bicuculline or picrotoxinr and is not mimicked by any of the

GABAa-receptor agonists muscimolr 3-APS or isoguvacine (Bowery

andHudsonllgTg)'butmimickedbybaclofen.BothGABAand

baclofen also reduce electrically induced noradrenergic twitch

responses of the vas deferensr and cholinergic twitch responses

in the guinea-pig ileum; these effects are also insensitive to

both bicucultine and picrotoxinr be ing a chloride-independen t

event and are not mimicked by any of the GABAa-receptor agonists

(eowery et aI.r 1981 arb). Moreoverr Muhyaddin et a1. (1982 arb)

have shown that GABAb-receptor sites are present on rat anococcy-

geus muscler where baclofen reduces noradrenaline output by inte-

racting with cABAb-receptor sitesr this being antagonised by 5-

aminovaleric acid (DAVA). The general consensus is that a

major site of action of baclofen is on presynaptic nerve termi-

nal-s where it depresses the release neuroLran.smitters by an
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action at a novel GABA receptor site, GABAb-receptor¡ the (-)

isomer of baclofen being > tOO fold more active than the (+)

isomer (Bowery et a1.r 1980 arb; IgBt arbi L982 a). Baclofen has

become the drug of choice in the treatment of spasticity of

spinal origin due to its antispastic efficacy at doses which do

not produce sedationr its low frequency of serious side effects

and its lack of organ toxicity (sachais and Loguer L977), since

it can cross the blood-brain barrier (Keberle and Faigler L972),

and does not interfere with GABA transport recognition sites

(fardy et al.r 197B; Bov¡ery et al.r 1983 a). Furtherlllorêr baclo-

fen is resistant to metabolic degradation (Tardy et al'r 1978)'

Earlierr it has ben proposed to be a potential analgesic agent

(Cutting and Jordanr l-9 BO), in view of early reports that its

action may be associated with inhibition of sensory input to the

spinal cordr possibly through a process mimicking presynaptic

inhibition (Pierau and ZimmerrTrâÍlr 1973; Pierau et aI.r 1975). In

keeping with thisr nêuEotransmission in isolated hemisected spin-

aI cord preparations frorn immature rats is depressed by bacl-ofen¡

resulting from a depression of the presynaptic release of exci-

tant amino acid transmitters (euIt and Evansr IgBI), and bacfo-

fen also inhibits activation of sympathetic preganglionic neu-

rones by stimulation of dorsal ro'ots in isolated spinal corrl

preparat ions of the rat ( Ivlc Kenna and Schramm, 19 B4). Presynapt ic

cABAb receptors have also been found on sympathetic (Starke atrd

Weitzellr 1980; Bowery et aI.r 1981 a; Stoner 19Bl; Anwar and

l,lason t 1982¡ Hughes et al.r Lg82; l'luhyaddin et a1'r 1982 arbi

1983) and parasympathetic nerve terminal-s (eowery et al'r 19BI

a).
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Both GABAa and GABAb receptors are present on Ad and C

primary afferents; the bicuculline-and picrotoxin-sensitive

GABAa-receptor mediates depolarizatiollsr and the responses are

mimicked by muscimol¡ isoguvaciner 4t5t6¡7-Eetrahydroisoxa

zolo L5,4,-clpyridin-3-oI (THIP) and 3-APS, but the baclofen-

sensitiver bicuculline- and picrotoxin-insensitive GABAb recep-

tor¡ on ganglion ceII bodies of C and Ad fibresr instead shortens

the calcium component of their action potentials (Oesarmenien et

a1.r Ig82; 19B4; Dunlapr 19BI; McBurney, L9B4). In cultured

chick dorsal root ganglion nêuEonêsr GABAb receptor activation

can be monitored as a shortening of the calcium component of

action potentials (Ounlapr 19BI)r and also leads to a decrease of

the voltage-sensitive calcium channel conductance in embryonic

chick sensory neurones (Ounlap and Fischbachr l-97B; 19BI).

Autoradiographic localization of GABAb receptors in rat

cerebellum shows that GABAb sitesr unlike GABAa sitesr are con-

fined almost exclusively to the molecular layer of the cerebellum

(wilkin et aI.r 19BI), and a comparison by Bowery et al. (1984

a,b) of the distribution and cellular locations of the two diffe-

rent receptor types in the brain show that their locations in

various brain regions differ' Bowery et a1'(1984 a'b) have arso

reviewed GABAb- receptor distributionr and presented a detailed

discussion of the separation between GABAa- and GABAb-receptor

subt.ypes in various central and peripheral tissues' Both high

and low affinity cABAb-receptor binding sites have been identi-

fied and appear to be anatomically distinct¡ Iow affinit'y sites
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being associated with cerebro-cortical noradrenergic nerve termi-

nals suggesting that GABA may regulate noradrenergic activity in

the brain (Karbon et aI.r 1983)r v¡hilst autoradiographic and

Iesion studies in the spinal cord indicate that a large propor-

tion of GABAb-receptors are present on primary afferent terminals

( Pr ice e t aI. r 19 84).

cABA receptor subtypes have been described on the basis of

many characteristics (l¡istri and Constantir L979; AIIan et a1.r

19BO; Costar 198I; AIger and NicolIr 1982). The clearest subdivi-

sion to emerge has derived from structure-activity studies

performed in many systems (Boweryt L982). Undoubtedlyr a multi-

plicity of GABAa-receptor subtypes exist and these may include

autoreceptors¡ pre- and post-synaptic¡ synaptic and extrasynaptic

receptor types. Both neurochemical and electrophysiological

studies show the existence of GABAb sites in addition to GABAa

receptor sites (eowery et aI.r 198O arbi Ault and Nadlerr 1982

arb; Cain and Simmonds t Ig82). The characteristics of GABAb-

receptor sites (Bowery et aI.¡ 1983 a; 1984 b), in contrast to

GABAa-receptor sites, include t.he following :

(1) Not. activated by isoguvacine¡

acid or THIP, or other recognised

tors

(2) activated by (-) baclofen in a

(3) not influenced by barbiturates

al-., 1984 a)

(4) sensitive to the Presence of

3-APS, piPeridine-4-sulPhonic

GABA-mimetics of GABAa-receP-

stereospecific manner

or benzodiazepines (nowerY et

cTP (Bowery et a1.r l-982 b;
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HilI et aI., 1984)

(5) not associated with chloride-ionophores

(6) dependent on physiological concentrations of divalent

cations Ca2* or Vlg2*,and possibly associated with a Ca2* channel

(OunJ_ap and Fishbachr 1978; 19BI; Dunlapr 1981; Desarmenian et

a1., 1982; McBurneyr 1984)r ând acting by decreasing the inward

flux of calcium giving rise to the reduction in evoked transmit-

ter release at presynaptic terminals (nowery and Hudsonr 1979¡

Bowery et aI.r IgBO a¡bi 1981 arb; Kaplita et al.r L9B2; Hughes

et aI.r 1982; Muhyaddin et a1.r 1-982 arb? FilIenz and Fungr 1983;

Giotti et aI.r 19B3 a; Kilpatrick et aI.r 1983; Ong and Kerr¡

1983 arb)r or a reduction in calcium-dependent action potenÈials

(lunlapr 1981; DunIap and Fishbachr tgBI). A recent finding

suggests that GABA decreases calcium currents in chick dorsal

root ganglion ceIIs by interfering with at least two types of

calcium channels associated with two types of GABAb-receptor

complexesr but the physiological consequences of this internal

modulation of the GABA action for phenomena such as presynaptic

inhibition are difficult to predict (oeisz and Lux, 19B5).

Johnston and Allan ( 1984) reported a multiplicity of

bicuculline-insensitive GABA-receptor sites that are not

activated by (-) baclofen in the CNS, consistent with recent

evidence for two possible pharmacologicaJ-Iy distinctr

bicuculline-insensitive actions of cABA in the rat hippocampal

slicesr only one of which is shared by baclofen (Rult and Nadlerr

1983 a,b). Such a suggestionr that there may be two different

classes of bicucultine-j-nsensit.ive receptor sites in the CNS, is
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supported by recent evidence that GABA interacts with GABAb

binding sites in extended conformationsr and that folded analo-

gues of GABA may interact with a class of binding site insensi-

tive to (-) baclofen and bicuculline (Orew et al.r 1984)r which

in turn supports the evidence for two pharmacologically distinct

bicuculline-insensitive actions of cABA in rat hippocampal slices

(AuIt and Nadlerr 1983 arb). There appears, in additionr to be a

further class of bicuculline-insensitive receptor (suggested to

be named GABAc) for which cis-4-aminocrotonic acid and cis-2-

(aminomethyl)cyclopropanecarboxylic acid are specific agonists

(Drew et aI., 1984). Binding properties of these GABA analogues

have been descriloed¡ but there is as yet Iittle pharmacological

evidence on any specific role that they might play in GABAergic

neural function.

It is as yet uncertain whether calcium channels are asso-

ciated with GABAb sites situated on postysynaptic eLements such

as the Purkinje ceIl dendrites in the cerebellum (Bowery et a1.r

l-983 b), but calcium involvement in GABAb-receptor mediated ac-

tions has been reported in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig

(Cherubini and North, 1984 arb)r and dendrites of the hippocampus

(Newberry and Nicollr 1984; NicoIl and Newbel.:-!r I9B4)- Al-

though¡ in additionr functional inhibitory postsynaptic GABAb-

receptors are thought to existr since late bicuculline-insensi-
tive hyperpolarizíng potentials are observed following orthodro-

mic st.imulation of hippocampal CAI neurones (Newberry and NicolIr

1984), mimicked by bacl-ofen when applied to the dendrites of CAI

pyramidal cells (Newberry and NicolIr 1984; 1985), both of which
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may result from an increase in potassium conductance (Newberry

and Nicollt 1984; t9B5; NicoIt and Newberryr 1984)- AIso in the

invertebrater presynaptic inhibition in Aplysia involves a de-

crease in the calcium current of the presynaptic neuroñê¡

possibly mediated through GABAb-receptor sites (Shapiro et aI.r

IgBO). Physiological concentrations of CJ+ or Iqf+ are required

to promote binding to the GABAb-receptor site but not to GABAa-

receptor sites; and Triton X-I00 treatment of synaptic membranes

enhances Iigand binding to GABAa receptors while reducing that to

the cABAb-receptor sites (Enna and Snyderr L977 a; Hill and

Boweryr 1981; Bowery et aL.r 1982 a; 1983 a). The affinity of

the GABAb-receptor site for its ligands is regulated by divalent

cationsr through common sites of actionr in the following order

of potency for increased binding: luln2* = Ni2+ , ng2* , cu2* > sr2*
2+ 2+ .2+ - -2+ 2+

> Ba-' (xato et a1.r 1983), but Hg-' > Pb- > Cd > Zn for

inhibition (Orew et aI.r 1984). Thusr although calcium stimu-

lates the binding of [3H] GABA to GABAb-receptor sitesr it al-so

modulates the interaction between GABAa- and benzodiazepine-

receptor sitesr whilst decreasing [3H] GABA binding to GABAa-

receptor sites (cord and Guidotti' 1983; ajewska and chuangr

]e84).

In the mammalian peripheryr cABAb sites are present in the

intestiner vas deferens and atria (Bowery et al-r 1981 a;

Intuhyaddin et aI., 1982 arbi Giotti et al.r 1983 arbi Kleinrok and

Kilbinger, l-983i ong and Kerrr 1983 arb; Kaprita et ar'r 1982) 
'

vascul-ar muscle (Starke and WeitzeIlr 1981) ¡ âñococcygeus muscle

(Hughes et al-.r 1982; l"luhyaddin et aL.r 1982 arb)r basilar arterl'
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(Anwar and Mason t l9B2) t and also in the reproductive tract (nrdo

et aI.r 1984 b).

No potent specific antagonist for the baclofen-sensitiver

GABAb-receptors has yet been reportedr êXcept for DAVAr which

appears to antagonise GABAb-receptor-mediated actions in the

anococcygeus muscle (Muhyaddin et aI.r 1982 arbi 1983). Ho'nreverr

DAVA would be ineffective as a GABAb-receptor antagonist against

GABAb-receptor-mediated events in the CNS, since it is also

active as a GABAa-receptor agonist (Bov¡ery et aI.r 1983 a). In

additionr homotaurine has also been found to be a weak antagonist

at GABAb-receptor sites in the intestine (Ciotti et aI.r 1983 b),

but it is a potent agonist at GABAa-receptor sites (eowery et

aI.r 198I a; ong and Kerr, 1'983 a). Studies of GABAergic f unc-

tion would thus be greatly advanced with the availability of a

specific and potent GABAb-receptor antagonist.

From time to timer ffiorê controversial actions of GABA have

been described e.g. êxogenous GABA inhibits serotonin release in

the rat brain via GABAb-receptor sites which may be assumed to be

located presynaptically on the serotoninergic nerve terminals

(Schlicker et a1.r l-984), but controversial results from previous

studies have been reported where GABA either increases (Starrr

I979) or inhibits evoked [3H] serotonin release (BaIfourr 19BO;

Bowery et aI.r 1980 a; Boweryr 1982). In other studiesr GABA and

3-APS cause a rel-ease of catechofamine from isolated perfused

dog adrenal-s in a dose-dependent manner ¡ such refease being

arrt,agonised by bicuculline and picrotoxin which suggests that
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GABA may interact with a receptor Iocated on chromaffin ceIls

and/ or on splanchnic nerve terminals to evoke a cal-cium-depen-

dentr but sodium and chloride-independentr release of catechola-

mines from adrenal medulla (Kitayama et al.r 1984). Also Arbilla

and Langer ( I979) demonstrated that GABA f acilitates t'he

potassium-evoked release of norepinephrine from the rat occipital

cortexr and neither picrotoxin nor bicuculline block this action

of GABA. It is probable that in these tissuesr a different type

of cABA receptor exists. AIsor Kôrbon et al. (1983) have des-

cribed the presence of two GABAb-receptor binding sites for [3H]

GABA in membranes from cerebral cortex of the râtr probably

associated with noradrenegic terminals. An additional separation

of 6A8A receptor sites (Cegll and GABA2) has been proposed on the

basis of different binding affinities for [3H] GABA in rat brain

synaptic membranes (Guidotti et aI.r lr979)r but has noL achieved

general acceptance.

Both GTP and GDP decrease the saturable binding of [3H]

baclofen and t3H] GABA to cABAb but not GABAa receptors sitesr

whereas cMP has negligible activity. This effect is specific to

guanyl nucleotides and is not mimicked by high concentrations of

ATp. Evidentlyr GTP reduces the affinity of the GABAb-receptor

for 6A8A rather than producing any change in the apparent number

of receptors (HilI et aI.r 1984)r and it has been postulated that

GABAb-receptor sites activation may be Iinked to adenylate

cyclase activityr although the detailed operative mechanisms are

not known (Do1phin, Ig84; Hill et al.r 1984; HiIl and DoIphin,

Ig84; Karbon and Ennar 1983; 1985; Enna and Karbonr 1984; Karbon
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et al-., 1984; Wojcik and Neff r 1984).
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NUCLEOTIDE INVOLVE}IENT IN GABA ACTIONS

Dolphin (I984) questions the functional relevance of the

modulation of intracellular cyclic AMP Levels by GABAb

receptorsr suggesting that cABAb-receptor-mediated inhibition of

adenylate cyclase activity may imply that a change in the phos-

phorylation state of specific proteins due to a reduction in

presynaptic cyclic AI\,1P Ievels would reduce transmitte r release

either at the calcium influx or at the exocytosis step. In the

cerebellumr some of the GABAb receptors that are negatively

coupled to adenylate cyclase are situated presynaptically on

paraIIeI fibre terminals ( WiIkin et a1., 1981; VÍojcik and Neffr

1984)r there being a marked reduction of GABAb-receptor-mediated

inhibition of adenylate cyclase in weaver mice which have a

selective Ioss of granule cellsr but not in nervous mice which

are without Purkinje ceIIs, suggesting that GABAb-receptors are

mainly l-ocatized in the granule cells (Wojcik and Neffr 1984).

On the other hand, Vüitkin et aI. (1981) showed that GABAb-recep-

tors are in the molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex. The

inhibition of basal adenylate cyclase activity by GABA or (-)

baclofen at the cABAb-receptor sites is GTP-dependent (Wojcit< and

Neff, 1984). HoweV€rr Hill et aI. ( 1984) did raise the possibi-

lity that cABAb-receptor activation rnay either stimulate or inhi-

bit adenylate cyclase activityr whereas Wojcik and Neff ( 1984)

tend Lo suggest that cABAb-receptor activation would inhibit

adenylate cyclase activity.
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GABAb agonists such as cABA and baclofen potentiate the

norepinephrine-induced cyc lic AI,,lP response in rat brain slices

(Karbon and Ennar 1983; I9B5; Karbon et aI.r L984; Enna and

Karbonr 1984; HiIl and Dolphinr 1984; HilIr 1985 a)r and also the

cyclic AMp response that occurs during exposure to isoproterenol,

adenosiner vasointestinal polypeptide (VIP) and histamine (xarbon

and Enna, 19B5), but depress the forskolin-induced rise in cyclic

At4p level-s (HiIt, 1985 a). It is believed that such influence of

GABAb-receptor activation on cellul-ar cycJ-ic AIvIP accumulation

depends on the initial stimulus to adenylate cyclase¡ such thaÈ

when adenyLate cyclase is stimulated via an adrenoceptorr GABAb-

receptor activation results in a potentiation of the resporls€r

whereas in the presence of direct stimulation of the enzYmer GABA

and baclofen inhibit the rise in cyclic AMP. This inhibitory

action of baclofen and GABA is dependent upon the presence of GTP

(Wojcik and Neff t 1984) t the inhibitory GTP binding protein is

IikeIy to be involved in the coupling between GABAb-receptors and

adenylate cyclase enzyme and is hence responsible for mediating

the cTp modulation of cABAb-receptors in vitro(niI1, 1985 a).

GABAb agonists may ptay a role in modulating the responsiveness

of neurotransmitter-coupled cyclic nucleotide systems in brain

via a calcium-dependent procêssr as GABAb-receptor binding re-

quires calcium (HiIl and Boweryr 19BI). GABAb-receptor activa-

tion influences neurotransmitLer stimulated cAMP procluction by

modifying some component of the cyclic nucl-eotide generating

system, without affecting basal cAtr{P production itselfr sugges-

ting that GABAb-receptors are Iinked to adenylate cyclase¡ as
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modulation of this enzyme may be responsible for some of the

effects of GABAb-receptor activation (Enna and Karbonr 1984; HitI

and Dolphinr 1984). Radioligand studies have shown that GABAb,

but not GABAa receptorsr ârê sensitive to inhibition by guanyl

nucleotides (eowery et aI.r 1982 b; HiIt et al.r 1984); such a

reduction in receptor affinity induced by GTP is thought to be

the result of a functional coupling between receptor and adeny-

late cyclase enzlmer which in turnr induces a state of low recep-

tor affinity (Rodbell-r 19BO). Although DAVA has been reported to

be a GABAb-receptor antagonist in peripheral tissues (Muhyaddin

et aI.r Lg82 a¡b)r vârious concentrations of DAVA employed (300

utvl and t mM) di'd not prevent the inhibition of adenylate cyclase

by bactofen (I,rlojcik and Neffr 1984).
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BENZODIAZEPINE-BARBITURATE-GABÀ-RECEPTOR-IONOPHORE COMPLEX

Impairment of GABA function leads to seizures (MeIdrumr

LgTg; OIsenr 19BI a), resulting from a defect in GABA biosynthe-

sis, GABA synaptic releãsêr GABA postsynaptic actions or the

associated Cf -ionophorer \.rhilst conversely an enhancement of

GABA-mediated function can be effective in protecting against

some forms of seizures (taaarola and Galer 19Bl; Krogsgaard-

Larsenr 198I; Meldrum t 1979¡ olsenr 19Bl b; Robertsr 19B0). The

latter could be manipulated by blocking GABA uptake into nerve

terminalsr blocking GABA catabolism by the enzyme GABA-T, using

GABA-mimicking drugsr such as GABA agonists at the receptor sites

or prodrugs¡ or more commonlyr by the use of indirect potentiators

of GABA inhibitory synaptic transmission acting at components of

the receptor complex. Thusr the anticonvulsant action of benzo-

diazepine depends on enhancement of GABAergic inhibition through

interaction at the GABÀ-benzodiazepine receptor complex (see

review by Meldrum and Braestrupr 1984). Some clinically used

anticonvulsants appear to fit in this categoryr by potentiating

GABAergic function, including not only the benzodiazepines which

have a receptor site on the GABA-receptor CI_ -ionophore complex

of the postsynaptic membrane (nraestrup et a1.r 1982; Costa and

Guidottir 1979; OIsenr l-981 b; Olsen and Leeb-Lundbergr 198I arb;

Squires et aL.r 19BO; TaIIman et al-.r L978), but also barbitu-

rates and related depressants which have a separat,e receptor site

on t.he GABA-receptor ionophore complex (l,eeb-Lundberg et aI.r

19BO; 198l; Olsenr 1981 arbi :-982; Ticku and Otsêñr 1978; Olsen

et a1., 1984).
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Numerous studies show that both benzodiazepines and barbitu-

rates have modulatory drug receptor sites on the GABA-receptor

ionophore complex¡ with a close coupling of GABA and benzodiaze-

pine receptor sites (Olsen, L982), whilst other CNS depressantsr

including the barbiturates and pyrazolopyridine anxiolytics (e.g.

etazolate) appear to modul-ate the binding of ligands to GABA and

benzodiazepine receptor sites allosterically. The benzodiaze-

pine-GABA-receptor ionophore complexr first proposed as being

composed of an oligomeric structure consisting of at least three

interacting componentsr namely the (a) benzodiazepine binding

site (b) cABA receptor binding site and the (c) picrotoxinin

(and related compounds) binding site (Fig. 3), exhibits alloste-

ric interactions of a variety of centrally acting modulatory

drugs which appear to facilitate GABAergic transmission¡ inclu-

díng barbiturates and benzodiazepinesr that show stereoselectivi-

ty, anion dependence and brain regional selectivity (Ticku,

1983). The picrotoxinin binding site seems to have a pronounced

three-dimensional structurer and properly positioned and oriented

alkyl substituents at C-5 of barbiturates may lead to convulsant

or depressant drug actionsr e.9. where interactions at the hypo-

thetic hydrophobic allosteric regulatory site of the CI- channel

makes the compound convulsant by blocking the CI_ channel (licku

and Maksayr 1983). With the exception of bicuculliner other

convulsants such as the bicycJ-ophosphate esters inhibit GABA

transmission and inhibit the binding of dihydropicrotoxinin (oHp)

or t.-butylbicyc tophosphorothionate (TBPS) to the picrotoxinin

siter preventing the alÌosteric enhancing effect of depressant
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drugs on GABA and benzodiazepine binding (Ticku and lvlaksayr

1983). The barbiturate site can be assayed with tritium-IabeIled

Iigands such as [3H]- DHP, an analogue of picrotoxin (OIsen, 19Bt

arbi Olsenr I9B2; Ticku and Olsenr 1978) ¡ ot related convulsantsr

such as sulfur 35-labelIed [35S]- TBPS, (Squires et a1.r 1983).

Barbiturate enhancement of GABA and benzodiazepine receptor bin-

ding is totally dependent on the presence of physiological

amounts of chloride or other anions invol-ved in inhibitory cur-

rents reguJ-ated by the GABA receptors (olsenr 198Ia t 1982).

A variety of evidence suggests that barbiturates act via the

same sites as convulsants such as picrotoxininr since the enhan-

cement of GABAergic synaptic transmission (tlicolI, 1975 arb) and

of benzodiazepine receptor binding (l,eeb-Lundberg et al.r l-981)

by barbit.urates is blocked by picrotoxinin. Moreoverr barbitu-

rates have been shown to compete for binding of [3n]-Onp or [35S]

TBPS (ricku and Olsenr 197B; Squires et a1, 1983; Ticku and

Maksayr 1983; Ramanjaneyulu and Tickut 1984 arb)r although the

Iatest evidence suggests that barbiturat.es modulate [35S] TBPS

binding allosterically by binding to a site distinct from the

picrotoxinin recognition siter indicating that the barbituraLe

recognition site on the GABA-benzodiazepine receptor complex is

distinct from the picrotoxinin/TBPS recognition site (Trifiletti

et a I., 19 84) .

A number of agents¡ including barbituratesr affect

benzodiazepine-receptor affinity without irrteracting directJ-y aL

the benzodiazepine-receptor site. As an exampler Pentobarbitone
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(PB) enhances t 3Hl diazepam binding to brain benzodiazepine

receptors in chloride-containing buffers (Leeb-Lundberg et al-.r

1980; Olsen and Leeb-Lundbergr 1981 arbi Johnston and Willowr

198I), but PB does not act directly on GABA receptor recognition

sites (olsen and Leeb-Lundbergr 1981 arbi Ticku' 1981)' The

Sarbiturate enhancement of benzodiazepine binding is reversed

allosterically by bicuculline and competitively by picrotoxinin

and related convul-sants that block the GABA-receptor operated CI-

-channelsr and which inhibit [3H] DHP binding (olsen' 1981 arb!

Ticku, 1981). Barbiturate interactions with the GABA receptor

complex show a chemical specificity and stereospecificty (olsen

and Leeb-Lundberg, 19BI) that correlates well with the ability of

these agents both to reverse GABA antagonist action (Bowery and

Dray t i-97B¡ Simmondsr 1981) and to enhance GABA-agonist

postsynaptic receptor-mediated responses (eowery and Dray t I9'/8;

Evansr L97g; Haefelyr IgBO; MacDonald and Barkerr 1978a¡ 1979

arbi NicolI and Vlo jtowiczt 198O; Schulz and MacDonaId, 1981);

there is also a reasonably good correl,ation with anaesthetic and

hypnotic potency (Wiì-Iow and Johnstonr 19B1; Tickur 1981)- Thusr

based on the interactions between barbiturates and benzodiaze-

pines at the GABA-receptor ionophore complexr there is considera-

ble circumstantial evidence for a role of the GABA-receptor

ionophore compl-ex in seizure disorders, in the tight of modulato-

ry receptor sites on the GABA receptor complex for anticonvul"sant

drugs¡ including the benzodiazepines and barbiturates (Olsenr

1981 arb; 1982; OIsen and Leeb-Lundberg, 1981; Olsen et a1.r

1984), süggest.ing that an impairmenL of GABA-mediated inhibitory

transmision could contribute to the genesis of certain kinds of
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seizure disorders.

Regulation of GABA receptors by barbiturates and related

sedative-hypnotic and anticonvulsant drugs I as weIl as

el-ectrophysiological and neurochemical studies of the

barbiturates and their possible mechanisms of actions have more

recently been extensively reviewed (;ohnstonr 1983; IaliIlow and

Johnstonr 1983)r âs have the effects of barbiturates on synaptic

transmission (NicoIIr 1978 b; Richter and HoItffiârlr 1982), with

the demonstration that barbiturates enhance and prolong GABA-

nrediated synaptic inhibitions in the CNSr due to an alteration in

the affinity of the GABA receptor for its ligand following an

interaction of the barbiturate with a binding site closely asso-

ciated with the picrotoxinin binding site. The mechanisms of

actions of barbiturates and benzodiazepinesr together with other

known anticonvulsant and convulsant drug actions on vertebrate

neurones in primary dissociated cell culture have also been

reviewed (tlacDonaldr 1984).

Apart from the known anaesthetic and anticonvulsant actions

of barbituratesr they have been found to possess other unspecific

actions (WilIo\^, and Johnstonr 1983) ¡ âmoñÇ which is the ability

of anaesthetic barbiturates to depress¡ whereas convulsant barbi-

turates promoter refease of excitatory amino acidsr and their

ability to alter activity of the plasma membrane Ca 2+ pump

(WiIlow and Johnstonr 1979; 1983; Skerritt et al-.r 1983a). PB was

also found to augment the GABA-evoked release of [3H] nor-

adrenaline in hippocampaL synaptosomes at a concentration of 1-10
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uM I but lOO uM PB depressed this effect ( nung and Fillenz I

1984) r the latter also being due to an effect on calcium movement

in the nerve terminal-s.

A steroid anaestheticr alphaxalone and PB share a common

mode of action on the GABA systemr potentiating depolarizing

responses to superfused GABA and muscimol in rat cuneate nucleus

slices (Harrison and Simmondsr 1984). Vühitst the various compo-

nents of the GABA receptor complex are characterized on the basis

of the presence of (a) cABA receptors (b) chloride channels (c)

regulatory sites where drugs act to influence any GABA-mediated

transmission, it is stiIl unclear if any such sites of drug

action are involved in the normal physiological regulation of

GABA-mediated inhibition. In particularr the identity of any

endogenous ligandsr ând the degree of functional coupling at

these sitesr remains to be resolved (Simmondsr 1983).

BENZODIAZEPINES

Anxiety may involve many brain neurotransmittersr o11 ê of

which is probably GABAr and the benzodiazepine group of

anxiolytics exert their effects via the GABA-benzodiazepine

receptor C1- channel complexr (Braestrup and Nielsêrlr I9B2)-

Earlier evidence supporting a GABAergic involvement for the mode

of action of benzodiazepines includes (a) the specific ability of

the benzodiazepines to relieve convulsions associated with an

impairment of GABAergic function (b) the enhancement of GABA-

mediated presynaptic inhibition and (c) the potentiation of post'-
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synaptic GABAegic mechanisms by benzodiazepines (Costa and

Guidotti, 1979; Costa et a1., 1975; Guidotti et al.r 1978). other

actions of benzodiazepines may be to (d) block presynaptic cu2*

uptake (Lestie et aI.r 19BO) (e) reduce voltage-dependent Na+

and 6+ ion conductances (Wang and Jamesr I979) (f) to increase

chloride conductance (Vyskocilr L977) and to (g) reduce repeti-
tive firing of action potentials (Vyskocilr 1977; Wang and Jamesr

1979). The use of benzodiazepines as a pharmacoJ-ogical tool has

helped to elucidate details of the supramolecular nature of the

GABA receptor regulatory unit and al-so has helped to characterize

the specificityand efficacy of this group of drugs in the media-

tion of GABAergic functionr since benzodiazepines have no direct

GABA-mimetic properties (Costa and Guidottir 1979).

The discovery of benzodiazepine receptors in 1977 (Squires

and Braestrup, 1977) prompted an intensive search for endogenous

Iigands with benzodiazepine-like activityr or the opposite¡ with

a number of possible ligands proposed (graestrup and Nielsêrlr

19Bo; Mohler, 1982), although there is as yet no compelling

evidence for the existence of any such an endogenous substance in

the brain. MuItipIe benzodiazepine receptors exist (l'lartin e t

aI.r 19B3; Squires¡ 1983) r ârrd the regionalr cellular and subcel--

luIar localization of benzodiazepine binding sites has been des-

cribed (Richards and Mohl-err 1984). A greater understanding of

the synaptic actions of the benzodiazepines (HaefeIyr 1983), and

of the behavioural and neuropharmacological aspects of benzodia-

zepines in relation to specific GABAergic pathways¡ together with

recent developments in benzodiazepine receptor research (Haefelyr
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Ig82; Yamamura et aI., L982; Squires et aI-, I9B2), all lend

further support for the presence of multipte, independent but

interacting sites for benzodiazepines, infLuenced by various

anionsr at the GABA-receptor complex (Squires et aI. I 1982) ' as

wel-l as interacting recognition sites for picrotoxin (and related

substances) and cations (Squires and Saederupr L982). The finding

that THIP, a GABA receptor agonist (unlike muscimol or GABA) does

not enhance t3H] benzodiazepine binding to CNS tissue particu-

Iates (Braestrup et aI. r 1979) indicates that THIP might interact

with a class of GABA receptors not associated with benzodiazepine

receptors¡ although a piperidine derivative related to THIPr

piperidine  -suJ-phonic acid (4-PS), does alter benzodiazepine

binding affinities at higher temperatures (Wong and lversenr

198s).

Electrophysiologióal experiments have shown that benzodia-

zepines enhance both presynaptic and pos tsynaptic GABAergic

inhibition at various sites throughout the CNS (Haefely et al.r

IgTg; costa et al. I 1975)i effects that, do not involve the syn-

thesisr release or inactivation of GABAr nor is there a direct

effect of benzodiazepines as GABA agonists on the receptor recog-

nition site (Braestrup and Nielsenr 1982). Howeverr stimulation

of 6A8A receptors by GABA enhances the affinity of benzodiazepine

receptors for benzodiazepines in an anion dependent marìr'lêLr su-

ggesting the possibility of a close coupling of the GABA and

benzodiazepine receptors to the CI- channel aL the GABÀ-benzodia-

zepine-receptor Cll -ionophore complex on postsynaptic neuronal

membranes (tallman et aL. I IgBO; Olsenr 1982; Karobath et aI. I
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1981). Although the benzodiazepínes themselves do not open CI_

channels when they occupy the benzodiazepine receptor sites¡ they

increase the frequency of Cl- channel opening (Study and Barkerr

1981 ¡ L982) t thus GABA has greater success in opening Cf-

channel-s when the benzodiazepine receptor is stimulated by the

benzodiazepines such as the diazepam, in contrast to barbi-

turates which sl-ow GABA-dissociation at its receptor (Wi11ow and

Johnstonr IgBIb) and proJ-ong the CJI channel opening time r hence

enhancing GABA-mediated inhibition (Study and Barkerr 1981;

1982). It has been proposed that a faciLitation of GABA inhibi-

tion woufd explain the many central actions of the benzodiaze-

pines (eoì-c et af .r Ig74; Costa et at. t 1975¡ 1976; Iv1ao et al.,

Ig75; Haefely t I97B) t and such drugs bind with high affinity to

recognition sites on synaptic membranes (lvlohler and Okada t J-977

b; Squires and Braestrupr Lg77) r which correlates with their

muscle relaxant and anxiolytic action (mohler and Okada , I97 B b) -

An allosteric model for benzodiazepine receptor function has

been proposed¡ since numerous binding studies show that benzodia-

zepine receptors can exist in different conformational states

upon receptor activation¡ \rIith a range of Iigands at benzodiaze-

pine receptor sites displaying heterogeneous binding characteris-

tics (EhIert et aL.r 1983 arb). The reciprocal- interaction

between t.he benzodiazepines and GABA receptors is thought to be

modulated by membrane Iipids (Xuriyama and Uenor 1983) , and/or by

an endogenous regulatory protein (CRnA-modulin) which allosteri-

calJ-y regul-at.es the number of GABA and benzodiazepine receptors I

and which competit.ively interacts with the benzodiazepines for
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the regulation of high affinity recognition sites for GABA

(cuidotti, IgBo), but there appears to be some question as to

whether the GABA-modulin molecule is part of the supramolecular

organisation constituting the GABA-benzodiazepine-ionophore com-

plexr oE whether the GABA-modulin is a conseguence of an homoge-

nization artefact in the binding assay (Johnston and Skerrittr

le84).

Benzodiazepine receptor ligands with positive and negative

efficacy have been describedr and pharmacological experiments

indicate that agon-ists¡ antagonists and inverse agonists consti-

tute a whole continuum of agents with a graduated variety of

efficacy at the receptor complexr and thisr with the support of

both biochemical and electrophysiological data¡ suggests that

the benzodiazepine receptor allosterically up- or down-regulates

the gain in t.he GABAergic system depending on the nature of the

respective Iigands (Braestrup et aI - r 1984) .

Benzodiazepines potentiate the actions of both synaptically

released and exogenously administered GABA on mammalian neuronal

preparations (polc and Haefelyr lg76; choi et aI. I 1977¡

MacDona]d and Barkerr 197B b), e.g. Flurazepamr a benzodiazepine

compoundr potentiates GABA-mediated responses and attenuates

preferentially the action of picrotoxin rather than bicuculline

(simmonds I 19BO) I \^rhilst GaIlager ( 1978) showed that benzodia-

zepines selectivety potentiate GABA-mediated inhibition in dorsal

raphe neuronesr ând proposed a model for separate GABA and benzo-

diazepine entities coupled to a common ionophore (caIlager et
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af. r 1980) .

Distinct pharmacoJ-ogicaIIy relevant receptor sites for

cABA/bicuculline (olsenr 1982; Enna and Snyderr 1-977 a; olsen et

aI. r 1981; OIsen and Snowmanr t983), benzodiazepines (tallman et

al.r 1980; Braestrup and Nielsenr 1981; Squiresr 1981; Mohler and

Richards¡ 1981), and barbiturate/picrotoxinin-like drugs (01sen,

1982; Leeb-Lundberg et aI.r 198I; Leeb-Lundberg and ol-senr 1982)

have aII been well characterized. Reciprocal in vitro chloride

r sensitive interactions between these various receptors suggest

their close association in the post-synaptic membrane¡ rêpr€sen-

ting physiologically relevant processes within a functional GABA-

receptor-ionophore compl-ex. In addition, heterogeneity in benzo-

diazepine receptor and GABA receptor function has been proposedr

with the suggestion of a speculative model involving multiple

coupling states of a single type of GABA and benzodiazepine

receptor in which they may be found associated with each other

and wit.h barbiturate/picrotoxinin receptors associated with the

C]] channeLs (Leeb-Lundberg and Olsenr 1983). It appears that one

cl-ass of benzodiazepine receptor might be associated with either

a high or Ìow affinity GABA receptor¡ and a further cl-ass might

not be linked to GABA receptorsr providing furt,her evidence for a

multipJ-icity of GABA and benzodiazepine receptors (Tallman et

a1. r 1978; Karobath and -.Sperkr 1979; Squires et al. r 1980) , as

two or more types of benzodiazepine receptors appear to exist in

CNS subcellular preparationsr only a portion of which may be

funct.ional ly coupled to the GABA-receptor-ionophore complex

(Squires et aL., lgBO; Olsenr 1982; Richards et al-. r 1982). In
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addition, it has been found that there is an interaction between

barbiturate and benzodiazepine receptor sitesr âs PB stimulates

benzodiazepine bindingr such action is mediated via TBPS sitesr

and the fact that PB inhibition of [35S] TBPS binding is not

competitive suggests that PB does not act at exactly the same

site as TBPS to modulate constituents of the GABA-receptor com-

plex (Richter and Yamamurar 1985).

Studies in vitro have also revealed the existence of presy-

naptic cABA autoreceptors (Snodgrassr i-978¡ Mitchell and Martinr

1978; Brennan and CantrilIr L97g arbi Brennan et aI. I 198I),

where GABA and its receptor agonists inhibit the release of [3H]

GABA from synaptosomes with d-aminolaevulinic acid as a selective

agonist for the GABA autoreceptors (Brennan and Cantrillr L979 b¡

Brennan et 41. I 198I). The physiological release of GABA is

subjected to negaÈive feedback control through presynaptic GABA

autoreceptors sensitive to bicuculline (Brennan and CantrilI'

L979 a) t but these autoreceptors are not functionally coupled to

benzodiazepine receptorsr at least in the rat cerebral cortex

(Brennanr 1982). As the depolarization-induced release of pre-

loaded t3Hl glutamate was augmented by GABA and by certain GABA

agonists (except baclofen) I a further population of presynaptic

GABA receptors might also exist on glutamate-containing nerve

terminals (UitcheIlr 1980). Little is known of the precise a9o-

nist requirements for such presynaptic actionsr other than for

primary afferent depolarization¡ despite considerable advances in

the design of GABA agonists and antagonists, together with in-

creased knowledge of their therapeutic effects through their
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on the receptors in GABA-mediated synapses

L98I; Krogsgaard-Larsen and Christensenr

Avermectin Blar a novel macrolide anthelminthic (xass et

a1. I f980) and insecticidal (Ostlina et al., 1979) agentr has

been reported to enhance the muscle relaxant activity of benzo-

diazepines (Williams and Yarbrough¡ 1979), and to cause a marked

and sustained increase of GABA release from rat brain synapto-
2+

somes in a Ca -independent ffiârloêrr suggesting that such ability

of the drug to release GABA may be the basis of its antiparasitic

action (eong et aI. I t98O). On the other handt FriLz et aI'

(Ig7g) showed that avermectin has a GABA-agonist like action by

opening CI- channel-s in the lobster muscl-e membrane, this action

being reversed by picrotoxinin. Avermectin enhances the binding

of t3H] diazepam to brain benzodiazepine receptors (ÛrliIliams and

Yarbrough¡ LgTg; Paul et aI.r IgBO; Supavilai and Karobath, 1981;

pong et aI.r Ig82; Drexler and Sieghartr 1984) and has been shown

to possess binding affinity for a unique separate modulatory

receptor site on the benzodiazepine-GABA-receptor CI- -ionophore

complex (Supavilai and Karobathr L98I; OIsen and Snowmanr 1985)i

this binding site being in intimate contact with the GABA-recep-

tor Cll-ionophore complexr âs Avermectin also enhances the bin-

ding of [3H] cABA ( eong and Vtang, 19 82 ) -

respective actions

( Krosgaard-LaESêFrr

1e80).

In S ulllfiìâ f! I

at l-eastthere are

b ind ing

the

f ive

the

current state of ktrowledge suggests that

major¡ pharmacologically distinguishabl-e

GABA-benzodiazepine-barbiturate receptorsites on
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complex (Fig. 3), namely:

(a) cABA (b) benzodiazepine (c) avermectin (d) TBPS/picrotoxinin

site (barbiturate site) and (e) an anion site (Drexler and

Sieghartr 1984; OIsen and Snowmanr 1985). The structure-activity

requirements of the GABA receptor have been extensively reviewed

(t<rogsgaard-Larsen et aI.r 1983 arbi 1984) .
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THE ENTERIC NERVOUS SYSTEI{

The autonomic nervous sYstem

on the classi fication suggested

divided into the following:

has three main divisions based

by Langley (192I) and can be

(a) Sympathetict ãEising from the thoracolumbar spinal cordr

(b) parasympatheticr arising from cranial nerves or from sacral

cord¡ and (c) entericr comprising the neuronal plexuses of the

gut (see Gershon et aI.r 1979). The sympathetic and parasympa-

thetic divisions are seen to have distinct and often antagonistic

actions on their target organsr \^rhilst the enteric nervous system

functions autonomously but under the combined influence of the

other two systems.

The general outline of the innervation of the

gastrointestinal tract has been extensively reviewed (Schofieldr

196B) r ând is known to consist of intrinsic neural plexuses; the

myenteric (Auerbacht"), the submucosal (Meissner's), and deep

muscular plexuses. The myenteric plexus is situated between the

out.er Iongitudinal and the inner circular smooth muscle layers of

the muscularis externar whil-st the submucosal plexus lies in the

sulomucosal layer¡ supplying the mucous membrane r g lands and vil Ii

of the innermost mucosa. There are also plexuses of nerve fibres

in the muscul-aris mucosae r ârourìd the in testinal g lands I and in

the villi forming a'sub-epithelial'pl-exus. Perikar.¡Ya of the

myenteric neuronês ârêr for the main partr found in the gangi-ia

and pri-mary meshwork of the plexusr the latter giving rise to a

finer secondary meshwork that further branches to form the ter-
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tiary meshwork innervating the intestinal smooth muscÌe (Fig. ).

Each ganglion contains a variety of neurones with di ffering

morphology andr a few ce11 bodies occur in the secondary mesh-

workr whilst'Interstit,ial CeIIs of Cajal'are found at intersec-

tions of the tertiary meshwork (thuneberg et al.r 1982). The

enteric ganglia consist of sensory elements, interneurones and

mot.orneurones with an internuncial integrative circuitryr consti-

tuting an organised, complex network which processes afferent

information and generates coordinated excitatory and inhibitory

activityr ultimately at the levet of the smooth muscle. AtI this

is dependent on the intact integrative circuitory within the

enteric ganglia¡ and can function independently of input from the

CNS (Wood, l-9752 1981 arbi 1983; 1984).

Unlike other peripheral nerves or gangliar neurones in the

myenteric plexus are not supported by endoneurialr perineural, or

epineural connective t issue sheathsr but are supported by

surrounding glial elements (cabella¡ 1971¡ 1972¡ Cook and

Burnstock t 1976) t thus the enteric ganglia have a compact orga-

nization of neural and glial elements, with an absence of col-la-

gen and paucity of extracellul-ar space (CaUe1la' L972). Jessen

and Mirsky ( 1980) have identif ied a gIiaI f ibrilì.ary protein

present in the gIiaI cells of the rat myenteric plexusr similar

Lo that in the CNS. In generalr gtial ceIIs appear to play a

complex supportive role in nervous tissue (Hertzt l-979)t and are

believed to be irnportant in controlling the extracel-lular milieu

surrounding nerve cel]s by buffering potassium (Orl<and et a1.,

I966), by uptake of neurotran.smitters (itertzt 1979) atrd transport
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of nutrients from the brood (Gorgi' 1903)' and finarly by

providing mechanical support. for the neuronal matrix. They can

also serve as a major restraining influence on the spontaneous

activity of neurones by decreasing intrinsic excitatory leveIs of

neuronal membranes below their spontaneous firing levels¡

where such restraint could be exerted by removing substances from

the extraneuronal environment in the region of synapses (e.g.

potassium or protons)¡ by adding substances to itr or by regula-

ting the diffusion of substances in such a $tay as to shunt the

depolarizing ionic currents. GliaI cells are Iikety involved in

the rbl-ood-bra inr barrierr but the existence of a similar barrier

in the enteric nervous system is controversial although such a

blood-myenteric plexus barrier may exist in the gutr similar to

the blood-brain barrier of the CNS, interposed between the blood

vasculature and the synaptic circuits of the ganglia. Tight

junctions between the endothelial ceIIs of capillaries that sup-

ply neuronaL elements in the plexus IikeIy constitute this bar-

rierr the plexus itself being thought to be devoid of capilla-

riesr âs blood vessels do not enter enteric gangJ-ia (C'ershon and

Bursztajnr 1978).

GliaI ce1ls are readily identified in the intramural ganglia

on the basis of their shaper position and uftrast.ructural

features (CabeIIar Ig72), being smaller and more numerous than

the gangl-ionic neuronesrwhich they surround¡ in the myenteric

plexus of the guinea-pig ileum; howeverr it is not cl-ear whether

there are different types of glial ce11 within the enteric gan-

glia. An important role suggested for g1ia1 cel.ls of the enteric
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ganglia is related to the mechanical- activity of the muscularis

externar including the myenteric and submucosal ganglia¡ where it

is thought to be involved in structural re-arrangemenL of the

gangliar which allows changes in shape and sliding of structures

past each otherr yet at the same time holding them together

during the marked changes in shape that occur during intestinal

motility (cabe1la, 19BI).

ENTERIC NEURONAL CLASSIFICATION

Based on intracellular electrical recording from the cell

body in the guinea-pig smaIl intestiner four categories of ente-

ric neurones with different electrophysiological properties and

membrane properties have been cfassified namely: S/type It

AH,/type 2t type 3r or type 4 (see Woodr 1983)' From the view-

point of electrophysiologyr ênteric gangLion cells can be subdi-

vided into Lwo major classes: S/type 1 neuronesr ônd AH/type 2

neurones (Woodr 1983; 1984). Of these, S/type 1 neurones have a

low resting membrane potential with high input resistancer exhi-

bit TTX-sensitiversodium-dependent repetitive spike discharges¡

and commonly show fast excitatory postsynapt.ic potentials

(npSp's) as well as inhibitory postsynaptic potentials (IpSp's),

whereas AH/type 2 neurones are distinguished by a higher resting

membrane potential with Lower input resistaocêr exhibit TTX-

resistant calcium-dependent spikes of very Iimíted train lengthr

and show prolonged post-spike hyperpolarizing potentials (the AH

property); howeverr processes of AH/type 2 cel-1s do show typical-
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1y TTX-sensitive spikes. Some Iow amplitude fast EPSPTS are

found in AH/type 2 cel1sr apparently arising at some distance

from the soma, but the predominant synaptic potential of this

cell type is a slow EPSP with which is associated a reduction or

abolition of the AH propertyr so that the cell wilI fire repeti-

tivelyr but AH/type 2 cells do also exhibit IPSP's' Although

DogieI (1899) described three morphologically different types of

enteric Aanglion ceIIs, namely Type I cells ( short club-shaped

processes) and Type II ceIls (many long smooth processes) and

Type III ceIIs (muJ-tipolar with processes of intermediate

iength)¡ it has been found impossible to correlate their electro-

physiological characteristics with morphological structure. Nei-

ther interñêUronêSr sensoryr rlor motor neurones have been unequi-

vocally identified by eLectrophysiological techniques in the

enteric nervous systemr.âs they have been in the cNS.

MOTILITY

Contractile activity in the intestine is influenced by at

least four factors : (a) intrinsic smooth muscle properties (b)

intrinsic nerves (c) extrinsic nerves and (d) circulating or

locally released hormone or chemicals. The movements of the

muscle layers depend on the intrinsic properties of the muscle

itselfr and the influence of circulating hormon% and nerves- The

muscle has the ability to undergo varying rhythmic changes in

excitability along the lengt.h of the intestinal tractr and it is

the contraction of t.he layers of the external musculature which

¡:ropels the intestinal contents from t.he stomach to the rectum.
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A basic feature of intestinal smooth muscle is the generation of

cyclic changes in excitability of the smooth muscle cellsr re-

lated to membrane potentials and commonly known as tslow wavesl

thaI have been recorded from small and Iarge intestines of a]1

species studied in vivo (DanieIr 1968i I9752 Prosser and Bortoffr

1968; Prossê¡.r Lg74; Bortoffr 1976) . Such slow f,rave activity

(basaI electrical rhythm ) varies along the length of the gastro-

intestinal tractr the frequency decreasing along the Iength of

the small intestine in a non-Iinear pattern (Alvarez and Mahoneyr

1-g22)r ênd can be recorded from either circular or Iongitudinal

muscle layer of the intestine. Although the ceIluIar origin of

intestinal slow wave is uncertainr some studies have found that

slow \"¡aves are generated by cells of the longitudinal layer and

spread electronically into the circular muscle layer (Bortoff and

Sachs t L97O)t and it has been suggested that the rlnterstitial

Cells of CajaI' function as intestinal pacemaker cellsr responsi-

ble for regulating the slow \^Iave activity (Thunebergr 1982).

THE IITYOELECTRIC MIGRATING COT{PLEX

The origin and propagation of migrating myoelectric motor

complexes¡ which are cyctical changes in the pattern of intesti-

nal- motility in fasted animals and humansr has been reviewed

(Costa and Furnessr 1982), with the recognition of the ability of

the isolated intestine to transport its conLents aborally

(Cannon¡ 1911; Bayliss and Starlingr 1899; Langley and Magnus¡

1905; Crema et a1., 1970r Trendelenburgr 1917; Kosterlitz and

watt, 1975¡ costa and Furnessr L976)' The classic work of
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Bayliss and Starling ( 1899; 19OO; 19OI) better characterised the

refl-exes involved in the mechanism of peristalsis, but their

major concl-usion that "excitation at any point of the gut excites

contraction above and inhibi tion below" r which f orms the " f,aw

of the Intestine" r was originally refuted by several authors

because of an inability to detect the relaxation of the circular

muscle in front of the advancing bolus (elvarez and ZimmerfiìâÍìr

1927; Baurt l-928¡ Hendersont l-92Bz Alvayezt f940). Ho\.rêvêrr in

essence the rLawr holdsr and a variety of stimuli evoke this

polarised sequential activation of the enteric reflexes resulting

in the propulsion of intraluminal contents (Costa and Furnessr

1982). In the ascending reflexr there is a final excitatory

cholinergic neuroner but in the descending inhibitory reflexr the

final inhibitory neurones release some unidentified transmitter

substance. These enteric reflexes project in aIl areas of intes-

tiner and the neurones involved gi-ve a coordinated response to

increased vol-ume of t.he luminal contentsr facilitating the pas-

sage of the contents in the aboral direct ion. Sympa the tic nor-

atlrenergic nêrv€sr which are of extrinsic originr inhibit food

propulsion along the digestive tractr whereas para-sympathetic

cholinergic nerves augment the excitatory component of the peris-

talt ic reflex.

Within the enteric nervous systemr there exists a multipli-

city of transmitter substances such as ACh (Kosterlitz and Leesr

1964), NA (rurness and Costat 1974)t 5-HT (Gershonr 1981),

adenosine triphosphate (eurnstock t I975) ¡ prostaglandins (najani

et a1.r 1975) r somat.ostatin (uokfelt et a1.r 1975)r subst.ance P
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(HokfeIt et aI.r L974), VIP (Bryant et al.r I976; Fuxe et aL.r

197,7), êûkêphalins (ntae etal.r Ig76; Schuttzberg et aI. t L97B) t

GABA (.¡essen et aI.r I979) and an array of peptides (nurness and

Costat l-982)t aII of which have been proposed as enteric neuro-

transmitters or neuromodulators. About ten or more distinct

types of enteric neurones have been distinguishedr based on

electrical¡ pharmacologicalr functionalr histochemicalr biochemi-

caI and ultrastructural characteristics (see review by Furness

and Costa t L9B2) t but it is not known if there is any correlation

between their structures and the transmitters involved, and fur-

thermorer electrophysiotogical studies alone do not provide suf-

ficient evidence for a transmitter function for most of the

substancesr in particular the enteric peptides. Neverthelessr

the futl range of synaptic potential typesr both fast and slow

excitatory postsynaptic potentials (epSps) and inhibitory postsy-

naptic potentials (fpSps), can be evoked experimentally by elec-

trical stimulation of presynaptic fibres in the myenteric plexus¡

or they may occur spontaneouslyr with presynaptic inhibitory

mechanisms operative at both the fast and slow synaptic junc-

tions; an example of which is a presynaptic action of 5-HTr where

application of 5-HT to myenteric aanglia reduces the amplitude of

stimul-us-evoked fast EPSPsT but does not affect the depolarising

response to iontopl'roretically applied ACh (North et a1.r 1980).

IIeaI Iongitudinal muscles of the guinea-pig have, in addi-

tion to a cholinergic motor innervationr both an excitatory and

inhibitory non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic (NANC) innervationr

the NANC excitatory fibres are more densely distribut.ed in the
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terminal rather than in the proximal region, while in
t' 

^ ,r.i arril.rrrfiìn iNANC inhibitory fúes, the distribution is reversec

Kuriyama, Ig82)- Circular muscle ceIIs àrêr howeverr

1y innervated by NANC inhibitory nerves'

the case of

(gauer and

homogenous-

LangleyandAnderson(1895)\"¡erethefirsttoreportthat

contractions of the urinary bladder in response to pelvic nerve

stimulation \^rere,,atropine-resistant"r which finally led to the

suggestion that there vras a separate NANC innervation of the

bladder (Ambache and zart 197O; Burnstock et a1'r l-972)' The

existing evidence for both NANC inhibitory and excit'atory nerves

in the vertebrate autonomic nervous system has been reviewed

(Burnstock t 1979) t with a greater emphasis of the NANC excitatory

nerves discussed by Ambache and Freeman (1968).The presence of a

NANC inhibitory neuronal systern in the mammalian gastro-intesti-

naI tract vras first proposed in I966 (gennett et a1" 1966)'

raising the possibility of its physiological and functional sig-

nificance in the controf of intestinal motility' classicallyr

the non-sphincteric smooth muscle of the gut has been considered

to be controlled by parasympathetic cholinergic excitat'ory nerve

and sympathetic adrenergic inhibitory nerves (tangIeyr 192I) ' but

TTX-sensitive inhibitory junction potent'ials are recorded from

intestinal smooth muscle celIs during stimulation of intramural

nerves in the presence of atropine and guanethidine (Burnstock et

aI.11964),henceestablishingthepresenceofNANcinhibitory

nerves in the smooLh muscle of the guE (Burnstock, 1972)'

Evidence that. ATP might be t.he transmitter Iiberated from
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the endings of NANC inhibitory nerves in the gut \"¡as presented

by Burnstock (Ig72¡ L975) t although this proposal is not univer-

salty accepted butr ratherr is highly controversial, and

constantly the subject of intense debate. This whole subject is

further complicated by the considerable amount of controversial

findings on the possibility that ATP may be the NANC transmitter

in different regions along the gastro-intestinaltractr between

and within a wide range of animal species (oanielr L979). These

inconsistent results are highlighted by the problem that there

isr as yetr no specific antagonist of rATP-receptorsr available.

Howevêfr it is thought by Burnstock (1975) that purinergic neu-

rones are involved in inhibitory reflexes which facilitate the

passage of intraluminal material through the gastro-intestinal

tractr including participation in the "descending inhibition" of

the peristaltic reflex.

A review of NANC autonomic nerves has been presentedr ês

weII as a review of the putative transmitters that might be

present (ATP, polypeptidesr dopaminer 5-HTr GABA) r ênd the possi-

bility raised of coexistence of some neurotransmitter substances

(Burnst.ockr 197g). Apart front ATP beirrg proposed as the NANC

inhibitory transmitter substancer VIP has also been proposed as a

possible candidate (nurness and Costat 1982) but so farr firm

evidence for this is lacking. Among aI1 the proposed

transmitter substancesr there is growing evidence that 5-HT may

play a role as a neurotransmitter in the gastro-intestinal tract

(Gershotr, 1981), to which the present study would add GÀBA as an

inhibitory transmitter in tire myenteric plexus.
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GABA IN THE ENTERIC NERVOUS SYSTEM

Using explant cultures of myenteric plexus containing ente-

ric neurones f rom guinea-pi9r 9ro\^¡n for periods of up t'o 3 weeks'

it was found that adrenergic nêuEorlêsr VIP-containing neurones

and putative GABAergic neurones are alt represented in plexus

explants. Emptoying autoradiography following uptake of Ien1

GABA to label putative GABAergic neuronesr Ilo neuronal death was

detected between days I and 5t while the number of neurones

decreased between days 5 and 15 (Jessen et aI.r 1983 arb)' A

smaLl subpopulation of neurones, in explants of the myenteric

plexus from the taenia colir shows heavy autoradiographic label-

Iing of t3Hl cABA in the presence of b-aIanine. This confirms

previous studies that t3H] GABA uptake sites are present in

tissue sections of the myenteric plexus in situ and in explant

cultures (¿essen et aI.r LgTg; Jessenr 19Bf; Krantis and Kerrr

lgBI a; Saffrey et aI.r 1983), based on the evidence that high

affinity rìeuronal GABA uptake sites are an exclusive property of

neurones that utilize GABA as a neurotransmitter ( Iversen and

KeIIy t I975¡ Jessen et a1.r 1g7g, 1983 a). Enteric neurones in

the myenteric plexus become selectively and heavily label-Ied with

t3Hl GABAr such uptake being unaffected by b-ala which preferen-

tially bl-ocks gIial cABA uptake sitesr but it is abolished by

cis-ACHCT ân inhibitor of GABA neuronal uptaker hence confirrning

the presence of high affinity GABA uptake sites in the myenteric

neurones (Jessen et aI.r IgTg; 1983 a; Krantis and Kerrr 1981 a;

Saffrey et al.r 1983).
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Such autoradiography is thus a convenient way of revealing

high affinity GABA uptake sitesr where the cells that possess

these sites are selectively labelled and can be detected by the

resultant accumulated radioactive GABA using autoradiography.

Culture preparations of the myenteric plexus from the guinea-pig

taenia coli provide an excellent model for studies on the ceII

and tissue interactions involved in both histogenesis and mainte-

nance, in enteric nervous tissues (Jessen et aI.r 1983 a;b).

Both endogenous GABA and GAD activity have been shown to be

present in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig taenia coIi,

with the abitity of the neurones to synthesise and accumulate

t3Hl cABA from t3Hl glutamic acidr the immediate precursor to

cABA in cABA synthesis (Jessen et a1.r Ig79; Jessenr 1981)'

The demonstration of substance P and electrically-evoked release

of endogenous and IabeIIed GABA from guinea-pi9 ileat tissu€sr

the release being calcium-dependent and neuronal in origin' con-

firms that GABAergic neurones are indeed present in the intes-

tine (Jessen and Mirskyr Ig82; I(err atrcf Krantisr 1983; Jessen et

af.r 1983 c; Taniyama et a1.r IgB2 a; 1983 a; 1985; Tanaka and

TaniyârTtâr 1985) I where GABA release appears to be under the

control of 'oicuculline-sensitive autoreceptors (Taniyama et aI'r

1985). Hencer biochemical studies¡ together with autoradiogra-

phic evidence, support the presence of a population of GABAergic

neurones in the intestine. Further confirmat'ion of this is

provided by the demonstrationr in several species¡ of GABAr GADr

and GABA-T localized in the Inyenteric pleus from various levels

of the intestine (raniyama et al.r 1982- brci Miki et a1'r L983;
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Taniguchi et aI.r 1982), and of high af f inity [3H] GABA uptake

(Xrantis and Kerrr IgBI a; Jessen et a1.r 1979; 1983 a; Jessenr

19B1; Jessen and lvlirskyr lg82; Saffrey et aI., 1983) with a

subsequent calcium-dependentr TTX-sensitive evoked release of

t3H] ÇABA (Kerr and Krantisr 1983; Taniyama et al.r L982 arbi

Jessen et aI.r 1983c; Jessen and Mirskyr 1982)'

From earlier workr although GABA has been found to have

diverse pharmacological actions in isolated intestinal prepara-

tions from different species of animals studied (Hobbigerr 1958

arbi Inouye et aI.r 1960; Takahashi et aI., 196I arbi Tsuchiyar

1960; Lewis et aI.r lg72)r the true mechanismsr and significancer

of the different modes of GABA actions in these preparations have

not been cl.ear. It is noh¡ conclusive thatr at lea st in the

guinea-pig isolated ileumr stimulation of GABAa-receptor sites

leads to a bicuculline- and picrotoxin-sensitive cholinergic

contractile respons€r sensitive to TTX (I(rantis et a1.r 1980;

Krantis and Kerrt L98t b; Bowery et af.r 1981 a; Giotti et al.r

1983 arbi Kaplita et aI.r lg82; ong and Kerrr 1983 arb)r followed

by a prolongedr detayed 'after-relaxatiou' due to a depression of

ACh outputr through activation of GABAb-receptor sitesr insensi-

tive to bicuculline and picrotoxin but' antagonised by DAVA

(Bowery et aI.r 19BI a; Giotti et aI., t983 a; Kaplita et aI.r

1982; Ong and Kerrr 1983 arb). Fig. 5 of this thesis shows a

typical representative response to GABA in t'he isolated ileum of

the guinea-pig. In the rat duodenumr lloweverr GABA predominantly

induces a bicucuLline- and picrotoxirr-sensitive relaxationr by

act.ivat.ing intramuraL non-adrenergic, non-choLinergic (NANC)
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¡êLl¡'oDesr and this GABAa-receptor-mediated effect is mimicked by

3-APS but not by baclofen (¡rlaggi et a1.r 1984). A similar smaII

NANC-mediated relaxation occurs in the guinea-pi9 distal colon

treated with hyoscine to block cholinergic activity (Krantis et

aI.r IggO). In keeping with these actionsr the GABA-evoked [3H]

ACh release from postganglionic cholinergic neurones¡ through the

bicuculline-sensitive GABA receptor is a calcium-dependent and

TTX-sensitive mechanism in both the guinea-pig small intestine

(taniyama et aI.r 1983 b), and guinea-pi9 ileaI synaptosomal

preparations (yau and Verdunr 1983). The bicuculline-sensitive

GABA receptor mediating facilitation of ACh release in the intes-

tine appears to exist on ceIl bodies (Xrantis et a1.¡ 1980;

Kleinrok and Kilbinger¡ 1983; Taniyama et al.r 19B3 b), whilst

the bicuculline-insensitive GABA-receptor siÈes involved in the

inhibition of ACh release are on nerve terminals (Bowery et al.r

19Bl a; Kleinrok and Kilbingerr 1983). Substance P has been

shown to evoke both [3H] GABA and endogenous GABA release from

the isolated smaII intestine of the guinea-pig in a calcium-

depende¡rt and TTX-sensitive tnârnêEr and bicuculline antagonises

the release of t3Hl ACh induced by substance Pr suggesting that

this l-atter release is partly mediated through the endogenous

GABA released by substance P (Tanaka and Taniyamar 1985)' EIec-

trophysiological st.udies have also shown the IocaLization of

bicuculline-sensitive GABA receptors on ceI1 bodies of myenteric

neurones of the guinea-pig (Uayer et aI.r 1982; Grafe et aI',

I97g) and GABA causes a membrane depolarization in AH neurones

associated with arr increase in membrane conductancer effects <lue

to a bicucull-ine-sensitiver râpidIy desensitiz ing chloride
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conductance activation. In addition to whichr there is a bicucul-

line-insensitiver non-desensitizing depolarisationr and both GABA

and baclofen inhibit the release of ACh as well as the transmit-

ter mediating the sIo\,¡ epspsr aIl of which latter result from

inhibition of an inward calciurn current (Cherubini and Northr

1984 arb).

GABA IN OTHER PERIPEERAL TISSUES

GABA and baclofen stimulate the spontaneous motility of both

longitudinal and circular muscle preparations from virgin rabbit

oviductsr and this action was is not antagonised by bicuculline,

atropine or TTXr indicating the presence of GABAb receptors in

the oviductal musculature (nrdo et a1.r 1984 b), although GABA

also increases ACh-induced responses in the isolated rat ovirluct

in a bicuculline-sensitive manner (fernandez et aI.r f984). It

there fore appears that GABAb-receptor activation has many

manifestations of rêspoñses¡ depending on animal species. Bicu-

culline-sensitive GABAa receptors have been identified in the

FalJ-opian tube of the rat and the human (Erdo and Lapisr L9B2 arb?

Erdo et aI.r 1983 b), GABA and GAD have been demonstrated in the

Fallopian tube of the rat (Erdo et a1.r 1982)' and the rat ovary

(t4artin deI Rio and Caballeror 1980)r together with a high affi-

nity GABA uptake system in tÌre rat ovary (Erdor 1983 a) r whilst

an extrinsic GAtsAergic innervation exists in i.t't" rat oviduct

(nernandez et a1.r 1985) .end in the Fall-opian tube, but not in

the ovary (Apud e t a1.r 19B4). Thus, in t.Ìre reproductive tractr

l-ocal GABAergic mechanisms may be involved in the regulation of
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ovarian blood flow and hormone secretion in anaesthesizedr pseu-

dopregnant ratsr where GABA applied topically on the surface of

the ovary¡ significantly reduces the bl-ood pressure in the femo-

ral artery, increases ovarian blood f Iowr enhances the rate of

estradÍol-I7-b release and markedly decreases progesterone secre-

tion (nrdo et aI.r 1985). GABA receptors are also found on the

autonomic innervation of various oEgâns¡ e.g. [3H] ACh is re-

leased from preloaded postganglionic cholinergic neurones in the

guinea-pig gallbladderr through a bicuculline-sensitiver cêlcium-

dependentr TTX-sensitive mechanism (Saito et a1.r L984) r'rhilst

Taniyama et a1. (I983 c) have described a bicuculline"-sensitive

inhibitory effect of GABA on cholinergic neurotransmission in

f ield stimulated guinea-pig urinary bladderr and SantícioIi et

aI. (1984) a cABAb-receptor-mediated inhibition of field stimu-

lated rabbit btadder smooth muscler antagonised by DAVA

(tUuhyaddin et aI.r 1982 a¡b)r ès welI as homotaurine (Ciotti et

al.r t9B3 b), the latter being less effective as it desensitizes

GABAa-receptor sites. In the rat anococcygeus muscler a GABAb-

receptor-mediated presynaptic inhibitory action on the excitat'ory

adrenergic innervat.ionr mimicked by baclofen, has also been

demonstrated (Hughes et al-.r 1982). The current knowledge of

GABAergic mechanisms and their functional relevance in a variet¡'

of peripheral tissues has been reviewed (nrdor 19B5).

The present thesis is directecl towards elucidat.ing GABAergic

mechanisms in isolated intestinal segments of the guinea-pig,

using ethylenediamine (EDA) as the principal substance to evoke

GABA releaser and to elicit both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-
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mediated respoûsês¡ analogous to those of GABA in the intestine.

The endogenous GABA content in the myenteric plexus can be

manipulated by inhibitors of GABA synthesising (CnU) and

degrading (GABA-T) enzymes which subsequently alter responses to

EDA, such manipulation thereby provides further insight into

biochemical aspects of GABAergic neurotransmission in the enteric

nervous system. Pharmacological responses to GABA and its

analogues, in the presence of selective neuronal and glial uptake

inhibitors for GABAr ârê evaluated and analysed to demonstrate

and characterise GABA uptake in the intestine. Not only

interactions between GABA and other excitatory agents such as 5-

HTr ACh or nicotine are studied here, but the potentiating

actions of barbiturates on GABA-induced responses are also

demonstrable in the intestiner indicating an allosteric coupling

between barbiturate and GABA-receptor sites at a chloride

ionophorer hence confirming the presence of a barbiturate-

benzodiazepine-GABAa-receptor chloride-ionophore complex on the

postsynaptic element of the cholinergic neurone in the myenteric

plexus. FinaIIy, the functional involvemen t of GAtsA in the

control of myenteric neuronal function is further exploredr

suggesting a possible role of cABA in mediating intestinal

motility.
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between the CM and mucosa (M) which forms the innermost layer
lining the lumen of the gut. The insert irlustrates ganglia (c)

containing irregurar shaped neuroñêsr the primary plexus (pp)

which interconnects the gangliar the secondary plexus (ps)

derived from the Pp, and the tertiary prexus (pt) arising from

branches of the ps. rnterstitial celts of cajar ( rcc) are
represented at intersections of the tertiary branches. The deep

muscular plexus¡ derived from the Mpr is found within the cM

laye r .
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2.L. I¡IETTTODS

2.I.I. Organ bath studies

Guinea-pigs of either s€Xr weighing between 2OO-4O0 gr 1^IêEê

stunned by a blow on the head and bled. Segments of the

in testine t 3-4 cm in lengthr \,¡ere quickly removedr empt ied of

tìreir contents and placed in modified Krebs solution of the

f ollowing composition (mtrl): Nu* 151.0; X+ 4.6; Mg'* O.U; CJ+ Z.e¡

cr 134.9; Hcot 24.gi Hfo4 r.3; son2-o-6; glucose 7'7 (pH 7'4

at gZ O C). The Krebs solution r^ras continuousLy aerated with a

gas mixture of 958 O2 and 5Z CO2. Isolated segments of the

tissues were then mounted vertically in a 10 mI organ bath

containing the Krebs solutionr and v¡ere Left to equilibrate for

6O min before any exogenous drug application or electrical

stimul-ation. Effects of drug treatments v¡ere examined on the

resti¡g tissue or on electrically evoked contractions of the

tissues (twitch contractions) I elicited Lhrough a pair of

,oaraIlel .olatinum electrodes positioned around the segments of

the intesti¡resr using pulses (duration 0.1 nìsr single pulses or a

repetitive frequency of O.I or O.2 Hzt supramaximal voltage 60 V)

de livered from a Grass S48 stimulator to g ive transmural

stimulation of cholinergic intrinsic neurones'

Mechanical activity of the l-ongitudinal muscle was recorded

isometricalty at a resting tension of I g using a Grass ModeI

FTO3 force transducer. Changes in tissue tension were displayed

on a crass polygraph recorder. Drugs were applied within I5-2O
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min intervals¡ depending on the recovery of the tissue responses

to baseline. Antagonists vtere added at least t0 min before

agonists activities r^tere testedr and in some experimentsr the

drugs were left in contact with the tissues in the bath for 30-6O

min, depending on the experiments. Drug volumes used were never

more than It of the bath volume. Studentrs t-test for paired and

unpaired samples was used to assess the significance (P < 0'O5)

of differences between mean values of the dose-response effects'

2.L-2. Efflux Studies

Guinea-pigs of either sêxr weighing between 2OO-40O gr vrêrê

stunned by a blow on the head and bled. Segments of the

intestinal tisstl€s¡ 3-4 cm in lengthr wêre quickly removed and

emptied of their conÈents. The tissues were incubated for t0-2o

nrin in aerated Krebs solution (95"6 02 and 5% COz pH 7'4t g7C'C) of

the foIIo\^ring composition (mtil): Na* 151.0; X+4.6; Uf+O.O; C1-

134.g; HCOr-24-g; HreOn-l.3; SO42b-6; Cu2+2.8¡ glucose 7'7' The

tissues \^¡ere then transferred to 5 mI Krebs solutionr containing

t3Hl cABA (IO n¡1) (66 Ci mmol) I amino-oxyacetic acid (AoÀA) (0.I

mM), and b-alanine (b-aIa) (1ml'1) for 2O min at llOC- AOAA and

b-ala h¡ere subsequently present in the Krebs medium throughout

each experiment to minimize metabolism of [3H] GABA and to pre-

vent GABA uptake into glial cells. The iissues were then re-

movedr blotted to remove excess incubating rnedium and suspended

in glass perfusion charnbers. After \^¡ashing the tissues repeated-

Iy over an equilibration period of 60 min to estabtish a basal

efflux of [3H] GABAr 2 mI fractions of the superfusate \ttere
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collected over 2 min periods. Drugs such as ethylenediamine

(EDA) \"Iere added at varying doses to the medium and 2 mI samples

again collected. In experilnents where 3-mercaptopropionic acid

(3-MPA) \^¡as used, it v¡as added to the medium at Ieast 5 min

before a dose of EDA \¡¡as added.

When electrical stimulation was used to evoke release of

t3H] GABA from the tissuêsr the tissues \^rere suspended between

platinum stimulating electrodes in the glass perfusion chambers

containing 2 mI of the superfusion medium. Electrical stimula-

tion from a Grass S48 stirnulator r^ras applied to the tissuesr for

2 min periodsr using 60 Vr O.I ms duration at I0 Hzt and 2 ml

f rac t.ions were then collected.

To Lest the influence of Ca2*on the EDA-induced efflux of

tritiumr the Krebs soLution v¡as substituted by a low cJ+ ( O.O mM)

superfusion medium containing a high ¡rt'+ (ro mM)' the remaining

constituents being as in the Krebs solutionr vthich also contained

AOAA and b-aIar and 2 mI samples of Lhe superfusate were

collected over 2 minr with and without EDA. The tissues v¡ere

reLurned to the normal Krebs solution, and EDAwas again added to

the medium to evoke [3H] GABA release.

The supe rf usa te f ractions \^rere then each added Lo 5 mI of a

Triton/toluene scintillator employing a Beckman LS 28OO counterr

a¡d the radioactivity measured by liquid scintillation spectrome-

tryr and expressed as d.p.m after correction for quenching by the

appropriate drugs. ALI experimental procedures were run in du-
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plicate and vrere repeated at least twicer with at least 6 tissues

being used from a minimum of 3 animals for each set of experi-

ments. Statistical analysis using Student's t-test for paired

and unpaired samples hras done to assess the significance of

differences between the means of samples.



CHAPTER THREE. ACTIONS OF ETHYLENEDIAMINE

IN THE INTESTINE.
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3.I. GENERAL INTRODUCTION

Aminophylliner a soluble complex of two molecules of theo-

phylline to one of the simple diamine ethylenediamine (EDA) was

originally reported to induce a release of [14C] GABA from

superfused slices of rat striatumr such GABA-releasing properties

being attributed to the EDA component of the molecule (Lloyd et

al.r L1BZ a). It \"/as also realised that the EDA-induced release

of radiolabelled GABA from brain slices is cal-cium-independent

(r,Ioyd et aI.r 1982 a), although EDA itsel-f has relatively litt1e

effect on II4C] GABA uptake (Forster et a1.¡ 19BI). From such

studiesr it was then suggested that EDA might welI be a useful

tool to investigate GABAergic mechanisms-

Other studies have shown that iontophoretic application of

EDA to single ceIIs, in the cerebral cortex or globus pallidus of

rats, depresses neuronal firing of the ceIls with a potency

comparable to that of GABA (forster et aI.,198I), inhibits the

firing of rat neurones in vivor and depolarises neurones of the

superior cervical gangl-ion in vitror aII of which are mimicked

closely by GABA. Bicuculliner a GABAa-receptor antagonist-

(Curtis et aI.r 197l arb), in such studiesr appears to be twice

as effective as an antagonist of EDA-induced actions than of GABA

(Perkins et aI.r I9B1). In ligand binding studiesr EDA can

displace specifically bound t3Hl GABA, muscimol and baclofen in

rat brain synapt.osomal preparations (nowery et aI.r 1982 c) by

acting as a GABA agonist for both GABAa- and GABAb-recepLor

,sitesr albeit with Iow potenclr and has also been shown to
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enhance t3H] diazepam binding to rat brain membranes in a bicucu-

Iine-sensitive manner (Morgan and Stone t L982 a', Davies et a1'r

reB2 ) .

EDA has,in addition, been shown to inhibit [3H] b-alanine

(b-aIa) uptake into rat cerebral cortex slices (Oavies et a1',

L982)t the latter perhaps suggesting that EDA can counter-

exchange with b-ala or rides on the b-a]a transport system;

thusr EDA may show some selectivity for the glial rather than the

neuronal GABA uptake system. RecenL studies show that [14C] EDA

itself can be taken up into rat brain slices by a temperaLure-

dependent and sodium-dependent process¡ and can subsequently be

released through a calcium-dependent mechanism (ttoyd et a1'r

1982 b; Davies et aI.r 1983 a). On the other hand, EDA stimu-

Iates the release of t3Hl GABA and [3H] b-aIa from preloaded

slices, wheareas b-ala does not stimulate II4C] EDA release.

This suggests that extracellular EDA can counter-exchange with

intracellular GABA or b-aÌar the accumulated EDA may then be

bound or move to pools not directly accessible to GABA or b-aIa

exchange, and hence may not be acting simpLy as a substrate for

the cABA transport sites (Davies et a1.r 1983 a). Although this

evidence from uptaker release and receptor binding studies points

to an action of EDA on GABA recognition sitesr there is still

controversy with respect to the exact site of EDA actionr for

exampler at the GABA-receptor site itself or at a separate site

mediated via allosteric mechanisms-

EDA interacts with neuronal postsynaptic GABA receptors oll
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Limulus and HeIix central neurones r Eât cerebellar and sympathe-

tic aangtion neurones (Bokisch et aI.r Lg82; 1984)¡ and is said

to possess anti-convulsant properties (Morgan and Stone, 1982 b)'

By virtue of a modulatory action at benzodiazepine receptors on

rat. brain synaptosomal preparatioDsr EDA also potentiates [3H]

diazepam bindingr by increasing the number of receptors (l'lorgan

andstonetjg}2a),thisbeingblockedbybicucul]inemethylbro-

mide. The potency and efficacy of EDA differs from GABA' the EDA

maximum being on'Iy sorne 40t that of the GABA maxiÍlulIlr with addi-

tivity studies showing that EDA does not act as a partial agonist

at GABA-receptor sites. It is concluded that EDA and GABA do not

act on the same receptor sites in potentiating [3H] diazepan

bindingr although EDA can act on the GABA-benzodiazepine-receptor

cr-ionophore complex (t'Iorgan and stoner ]-982 ai 1983). Whilstr

in relation to the GABA-benzodiazepine receptor complex, EDA and

GABA do not appear to be comPletely interchangeable¡ sincer

although EDA and GABA are equipotent on rat cerebellar Purkinje

cellsr fLurazepam potentiates GABA-induced responses more often

than it does EDA-induced responses (eokisch et aI'r 1984)'

Nevertheless, in rat hippocampal pyrarnidal ceIIsr there is a

cl-ose similarity in the directions (depolarising and hyperpolari-

sing), reversal potentialsr and C1: -dependence of responses to

EDA and GABA, with similar potencies in this system (Blaxter and

CottreIIr 1982). GABA and EDA produced a bicuculline- and picro-

toxin-sensit.iver cI- -dependent depolarizationr and a

bicuculline-resistant t<+-dependent hyperpolarization of the den-

drites on slicr:s of t'he rat hippocampal CAI pyramidal lìêrlrollêSr

with a bicuculline-sensitive CI- -dependent hyperpoJ-arizing
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response on the cell body (BIaxter and Cottrel-Ir 19B5). Benzo-

diazepines potentiate the dendritic depolarising responses and

the hyperpolarising responses of the ceÌ1 body to GABA and EDA

v¡ithout affecting the hyperpolarising response of the dendritesr

indicating that GABAa-receptors mecliate both the dendritic depo-

larising and hyperpolarising responses on the cell body (Blaxter

and CottreIlr 1985). In the same studyr bicuculline reduced the

depolarising response to EDA and to GABA equally effectivelyr in

contrast to that reported in the rat cervical gangIion, where

bicucultine is more effective in btocking the depolarising res-

ponse to EDA than to GABA (Perkins et a1.r 198t). It is also

thought that in rat hippocampal pYramidal neuronesr EDA acts by

releasing endogenous GABA rather than as a GABA-mimetic (BIaxter

and Cottrel Ir 1985).

Since GABAb-receptors are involved in the hyperpolarising

response in the hippocampal pyramidal cells (Newberry and NicoIlr

1984), it is possible that the hyperpolarising response of the

den<lrites is mediated through GABAb-receptor sites (BIaxter and

Cottrel lr 19 85). EDA and i ts analoguêsr when tested on cort ical

and pallidal ñ€uror¡êsr show that they may be interacting with a

novelr bicuculline-sensitive receptor to produce inhibition of

ceII firing¡ with the suggestion that such interaction requires

two amine groups at a critical distance apart¡ as in EDA (Perkins

and stoner 19B2). HoweVêE¡ this concept. is com,olicated by the

observation that EDA also acts at GABAb-receptor sites, where the

structural requirements for agonist activity are quite different

(Bowery et aL.r :-g82 c), e-9- in the raL anococcygeus muscle' a
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tissue that possess dense adrenergic innervation¡ EDA was less

potent than GABA in exerting a presynaptic inhibitory action on

the excitatory adrenergic innervation of the muscle through bicu-

culline-insensitive GABAb-receptor sites (Hughes et a1.r L982),

and the notion of a critical charge separation for GABA-mimetic

actions is less compelling.

Some controversy over the mechanism of EDA actions has been

raisedr Stone and Perkins (1984) maintaining that EDA interacts

directly at the GABAa-receptor complex by virtue of its diamine

propertyr whereas Curtis and ¡{alik ( 1984) contend that EDA must

first be converted to the monocarbamate which bears a closer

structural analogy to GABA. Certainlyr bicarbonate ions are

essential for EDA to act as a GABA-mimetic (HiII, 1985 b) or to

interact at uptake recognition sites (Oavies et aI.r 1983 a). In

radioligand binding assaysr bicarbonate ions are found to in-

crease the GABA-mimetic potency of EDA in rat brain synaptic

mernbr.âr.têsr and enhance the ability of EDA to potentiate [3H]

diazepam binding to membrane preparatioosr by raising both the

potency of EDA and its maximum effectr leading to the conclusion

that the GABA-mimetic activity of EDA is dependent upon physiolo-

gical concentrations of bicarbonate ions (Hi11, 1985 b). Simi-

l-arIy, in isolated superior cervicat gangLion preparations of the

ratr EDA only induces a depolarising response in the presence of

Krebs-bicarbonate medium but. not in Krebs-phosphate soluLionr

whereas responses to GABA and muscimot are unaffected j.n either

medium (Hi11r 19B5 b). This coul-d mean that bicarbonate ions¡ â'5

suchr ôtrê essential for these actions of EDA to be manifestedr as
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HitI (L985 b) suggestsr or that EDA must first be converted to a

structural analogue of GABA. In addition to whichr EDA may

instead act by releasing GABAr âs earlier reported by Lloyd et

aI. (IgBZ a), and suggested by Blaxter and Cottrel-I (1985).

Howeverr much of this controversy remains unresolved.

Since GABA actions in the intestine have been we II

characterizedr it seemed appropriate to investigate EDA actions

in the enteric nervous system of intestinal preparations from the

guinea-pig, known to possess GABAergic mechanisms (Jessen et a1.r

IgTg; Krantis et a1.r IgBO; Krantis and Kerrr 1981 ârbrci

Krantisr Lg82; Taniyama et aI.r 1982 ârbrci Kerr and Krantis,

1983) and contain endogenous GABA (taniyama et aI.r I983 a).

cABA stimulates both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor sites in the

guinea-pig ileum (eowery et aI.r 19BI a; Kaplita et a1.r J-982¡

Giotti et a1.r 1983; ong and Kerrr 1983 arb)r the GABAa-receptor-

mediated event is manifested as a chotinergic contractile

rêsponsêr sensitive to both bicuculline and picrotoxinr whereas

the GABAb-receptor-mediated event is an 'a fter-reLaxation'

responsêr insensitive to both bicuculline and picrotoxin but

antagonised by 5-aminovaleric acid (Muhyaddin et a1.r L982 a'b).

In the present st,udyr the guinea-pig isolated intestine has

been used as a model to investigate the actions of EDA and to

compare its pharmacological responses with those of GABA. It has

also been aimed to test whether EDA is capable of releasing GABA

in the guinea-pig in tesLine I rather than act ing directly as a

cABA-mimetic at cABA-receptor sites in the myenteric plexus of
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the guinea-Pig.
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GÀBA !IETÀBOLISM

Roberts and Frankel (1950) first reported the presence of

GABA in the vertebrate CNSr and since thenr GABA metabolism in

the various neuronal compartments of the CNS has been well des-

cribed (Roberts, Lg76), following the elucidation of the major

pathway of GABA metabolism (Roberts, 1956); likewise the under-

standing of the biochemistry and neurophysiology of the GABA

system has been greatly advanced (naxterr L97OZ lversenr 1972"

Robertsr Lg74; Meldrumr I9B5). It is no\^¡ accepted that the

predominant synthetic pathway of GABA is through the decarboxyla-

tion of glutamate to GABA' catalyzed by the enzyme glutamic acid

decarboxylase (GAD) and that the degradative pathway of GABA

metabolísm is through transamination with 2'oxoglutarate to suc-

cinic semialdehyder the amine group being transferred to the 2-

ketoglutarate of the Krebs cycle¡catal-ysed by the enzyme GABA:2-

ketoglutarate aminotransferase (GABA-T)r both enzymes being pyri-

doxyl phosphate (PLP)-dependent. In this reactionr 2-ketogluta-

rate combines with the ammonia to form glutamic acidr thereby

providing the GABA precursor. The succinic semialdehyde is ei-

ther reduced to 3-hydroxybutyrate by succinic semialdehyde reduc-

taseror undergoes oxidation through the action of succinic semi-

aldehydedehydrogel]aSe(SSA-DH),withthedi-nucIeotideNADas

acceptor, to yield .succ in ic ac id which in turn jo ins the Krebs

cycle (Baxterr 1976).This pathwaY r\nrhereby the Krebs cycle is by

pa.ssecl through the synthesis of g lutamate, is called the I GABA-

shuntr. Howev€Er kinetic studies have shown that there are

alt.ernate pathways for GABA synthesis and degradationr às well as
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alternate substrates for GABA-T, and differential compartmentali-

zation of GABA pools in nervor-rs tissue (naxterr L976; Robertsr

]e76).

purification and characterization of the GABA synthesising

enzyme, GAD and the GABA degrading ênzlmêr GABA-T (Wu, L976),

foltowed by immuno-cytochemical anil histochemical localization of

the metabolic ênzlmes¡ which prove Èo be valuable tools as mar-

kers in probing GABA-containing neuronal elements in central

nervous tissuêsr have been documented (Fahnt I976; Fonnum and

'v{albergr 1973; Kuriyama et al.r 1966 a; Ribak et a1.r 19BI; Ohara

et aI.r 1983; Oertel et aI.r 1981 â¡brci Storm-l"Iathisen et a1.r

1983; Vincent et aIr 19Bf; L982¡ Nagai et a1.r 1983; 1985; Van

Gelderr 1965; Robinson and We1Is. L973).

Both light and electron microscopic visuaLLzation of GAD and

6A8A-T in immuno-cytochemical preparations of rodent CNS (earber

and Saito t 1976¡ t{ood et aI.r 1976; Storm-l'{athisenr L976) have

made it possible to localize GABAergic neurones in the brain. In

¡:articuLarr the use of GAD as a marker has methodologic advan-

tages¡ as it is not subjected to rapid postmorLem changes in

activity or distributionr and can be easily neasured in smalI

tissue samples. GABA-T, on the other handr is not so suitable as

a marker since it has a different subcellular and topographical

distribution from cAD. Studies of the regional distribution of

GABA in the brain har¡e shown this to parallel with the distriÌ¡u-

t.ion of GAD, whereas there is no such association between GABA

and cABA-T or SSA-DH (F'ahn, 1976). In many inhibitory ñêtrv€sr
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however, GAD is somewhat more highly concentrated in the

presynaptic endings of the neurones and is not associated with

mitochondriar whereas GABA-T is contained in mitochondria of alI

neuronal regionsr and seems to be richer in the mitochondria of

postsynaptic neuronal sites onto which GABA might be released

(Roberts, 1974).

GABA levels of neuronal tissue can be manipulated by inhibi-

ting the activities of GAD or GABA-T (Robertsr I974¡ MeldfüIIì¡

1982; 1985). Among a range of drugs affecting GAD function are

direct competitive inhibitors of GADr such as 3-mercaptopropionic

acid (3-MPA) (Lamarr L97O¡ Horton and Meldrum t 1973) ¡ or 2-keto-

4-pentenoic acid (2-KpA)r the active metabolite of aIlylglycine

(MeIdrum t I975¡ Horton and Meldrumr I977; Horton et al.r L97B)l

as weII as indirectly acting inhibitors that depress the coenzy-

mic function of pLPr such as thiosemicarbazide (TSC) (Wood and

Abrahams, 197L¡ CoIIins¡ lg73)' aIl of which significantly re-

duce GABA content in nervous tissue resutting in an impairment of

intrinsic on-going GABA-mediated inhibitory function that Ieads

to convulsions (MeIdrum, Ig75). Converselyr GABA neurotransmis-

sion can be potentiated by elevating GABA levels within the nerve

endings (MeIdrum t L982¡ Baxter and Robertsr 196I; Kuriyama et

,ar-r 1966 b; Gare and radarolar IgBo)¡ through the use of com-

pounds that inhibit GABA-T activity and thus possess anticonvul-

sant properties (l,oscher and Frey, L97Bl Loscherr 1980 a,b)'

This elevation of GABA content can be achieved by inhibiting

cABA-T activity with amino-oxyacetic acid (AOAA) (Woodr et aI'r

:-978; ceddes and woodr 1984), a potent carbonyl trapping agent.
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and unspecific inhibitor of the enzymer which also inactivates a

number of aminotransferase and decarboxylase enzyme systems as it

complexes with the cofactorr PLP (Roberts and Simonsenr 1963; Da

Vanzo et aI.r f96I). On the other handr gabacuLine (Rando and

Bangerter t 1977) t or ethanolamine-o-sulphate (EOS) (Anlezark et

al.r Ig76; FowIer and Johnr L972; Horton et aI'r L977; SeiIer

and Sarhanr 1984)¡ âEê all irreversible and specific inhibitors

of GABA-T which prevent the transamination of GABA to its metabo-

tic product¡ succinic semialdehyde (Robertsr J974) r so raising

neuronal GABA leveIs.

A number of studies have sought to correlate the convulsant

effects of varÍous hydrazides with an inhibition of GABA

synthesis caused by these compounds (xitlam and Bain, L957¡

Baxter and Robertsr 1959; BaIzer et aI.r 1960; Tapia and

Awaparar l-g67; 1969), which also cause a reduction in GABA

concentration in the brain after administration (Batzer e t a1'r

1960; r.taynert and Kajit L962). These compounds inhibit GAD

mainly by inactivating PLP coenzymic functionr since GAD activity

is highly dependent on PLP (tleldrum, Lg75). Convulsions induced

by TSC¡ a carbonyl trapping agent¡ can be relieved by pyridoxal

administrat,ionr despite a decline in brain GABA concentration

(eaxterr 1969). Other carbonyl trapping reagents such as AOAA

(t^lalIachr 196I; van Gelderr 1966) that are potent inhibitors of

GABA-T both in vitro and in vivo¡ ârê also inhibitors of GAD in

vitro, although thelz appear to inhibit GABA-T preferentiatly in

vivor with Iess effect on GAD activity. Thus, in practice, admi-

nistration of AOAA leads to steady rises in GABA concentration in
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the brain by some 5OO* (WaIlachr I961; van Gelderr 1966)' A

possible explanation for this may be that the pyridoxal-inhibitor

comlexes may be bound with higher affinity by GABA-T than by GAD'

and so making reactivation of the former enzyme by PLP more

difficult (Baxter¡ 1970).

IIIODIFICATION OF GABA LEVELS IN TTIE CNS

I^lith improved understanding of GABA metabolismr the possible

manipulation of GABAergic function has become feasible'

Inhibitors of GAD such as 3-mercaptopropionic aicd (3-MPA)¡ and

the hydrazidesr and irreversible inhibitors of GAD such as 2-

keto-4-pentenoic acid (2-KPA) (MeIdrüIIlr L975; Ilorton et al'r

1978), by lowering GABA levels produce generalized convulsions if

given systemically,or focal convulsions if applied topically to

the cortex (Meldrumr 1982); whilst pharmacological procedures

used to enhance GABAergic inhibitionr for example¡ have been used

in therapeutic trials for epilepsy¡ IIìovêment disorders' schizo-

phrenia or maniar alI of which are thought to have an association

with cABA (MeIdrum t L975¡ 1982).

severaI of the comPounds that inhibit GABA-T can increase

the brain GABA Ievet in experimental animals (!leIdrum' L979)'

sodium valproate and 1-vinyI-GABA are said to induce an increase

in GABA concentration selectively in syna.otic terminals (GaIe and

IadaroIarlgBo;IadarolaandGaIe,IgTg;Seil-erandsarhan'

1980)rand their actions may be related to an enhanced release of

GABA. Other GABA-T inhibitors used for these purposes are gaba-

cul-ine (CeL)r AOAA¡ ethanolàmine-o-sulphate (EOS) and v-acetyl€-
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nic cABA, although sodium valproate inhibits both ssA-DH and

aldehyde reductase (MeIdrumr 1982)-

The pharmacology of GABA-T inhibitors has been reviewed

(Palfreyman et al.r 1981)¡ and the effects of two GABA-T inhibi-

torsr AoAA and hydroxylaminer on primary afferent depolarization

(PAD) and presynaptic inhibition reported for the ftog isolated

spinal cord, where both AOAA and hydroxylamine consistently aug-

ment PAD and facilitate presynaptic inhibition (Davidoff et al"

Ig73) with a concomi.,tant increase in GABA concentration' A1-

though AOAA and hydroxylamine preferentially inhibit GABA-T in

intact neural tissue and increase GABA concentrat'ion (walIachr

1961; Baxter and Robertsr 1961), these reagents are carbonyl-

trapping agents and can inhibit various enzymes requiring PLPr

and as a consequence of thisr the specificity of such GABA-T

inhibitors remains to be further explored'

other studies have shown that AoAAr ]-êcetyl€nic GABA andr

more particularlyr sodium dipropylacetate (valproate) increase

cABA levels in rat models ( EIi and Cattabenir 19B3). Sodium

valproaLe blocks both GABA-T and SSA-DH (ttarvey et a1'r l-975) '

and it is weIl established th,at it is capable of elevating cere-

bra] GABA concentrations both in rodents (Godin et al.r 1969) and

in man ( l,oscher and Schmidtr 1981). Ho\"rêvêrr some reports sug-

gest that sodium valproate can increase GABA leveIs by activating

cAD ( r,oscherr 1981 a), e.g. Iadarola et a1. ( 1979) showed that

sodium valproate caused an accumulation of GABA in neuronal

compartments where GAD is mainly Iocalised¡ suggesting that
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enhancement of GAD in the neuronal compartment may be a reasona-

ble explanation for the Iocatised accumulation of GABAr and

Philips and FowIer (1982) have also suggested that the anti-

convulsant activity of sodium valproate may be mediat,ed at least

in part by elevation of cerebral GABA levels through potentiation

of GAD activity. Whitst earlier studies indicate that sodium

valproate inhibits GABA-T (SimIer et aI.r 1973) or SSA-DH (Van

Der Laan et aI.r IgTg) in vitror recent electrophysiological

studies have suggested a possible action of sodium valproate at

the postsynaptic membrane of GABAergic synapses (Schmutz et al.r

IgTg; Kerwin et aI.r 1980; Gent and Philtips¡ 19B0)r and alter-

native explanations for the anti-convulsant action of valproate

may invoLve a modulation of the synaptic effect of GABA without

any overall increase in the leve} of GABA in brain. In particu-

larr augmentation of GABA synaptic actions has been reported

(MacDonaId and Bergeyr Lg79; Hackman et aI.r 1-982; Harrison and

Simmonds r l9B2) ¡ one possible explanation for which comes from a

very recent study showing that valproate at concentrations > or

equal to 2.4 mM decreases the transport of GABA through the

plasma membrane of Deiterrs neurones, which reflects the physio-

logical event of postsynaptic uptake of GABA by its uptake car-

rier. Such an effect reduces the efficiency of GABA postsynap-

tic inactivation processes and well might be a mechanism for the

valproate-induced potentiation of GABA synaptic action (nyden eE

aI., 1984).

Alt.hough it is suggested that valproate preferentially in-

creases the GABA concentration in nerve terminalsr whilst AOAA
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exerts its predominant effect on GABA IeveIs in gIiaI cells and

neuronal perikarya (ladarola and GaIe IgBl)¡ when Loscher (19BO

b) studied the catalytic inhibitors of GABA-Tr as well as AOAA

and vatproatet fot effects on neurochemical assays for GABA

synthesisr receptor binding, uptake and metabolism in mouse and

rat brain preparatioÍls ¡ he f ound the f ollowing results:

Gabaculine does not affect GAD activityr is a weak inhibitor of

GABA receptor binding sites but a moderately potent inhibitor of

GABA uptaker ând a very potent inhibitor of GABA-T; Y-acetylenic

6A8A is similar to y-vinyl GABA in that it is a weak inhibitor of

GAD and GABA bindingr but is virtually equipotent in inhibiting

uptake and metabolism of GABA' except that y-vinyl GABA does not

decrease cAD activity. EOS was found to show virtuatly no inhi-

bition of GAD and GABA uptaker but \^¡as a fairly potent inhibitor

of GABA binding and , in this respectr 5OO times more potent than

as an inhibitor of 6A8A-T. AOAA is a powerful inhibitor of both

GADandGABA-TIbuthasverylittleaffinityforreceptoror

uptake sites for GABA; and finatlyr valproat.e showed no effects

on GABA neurochemical assays which could be related to anti-

convulsant actionr inhibiting GABA-T activity only in very high

concentrations (Loschert l-g$O b). The binding of [3H] GABA to

synaptic membranes is not affected by concentrations of valproate

up to IO rrMr and at this concentrationr valproate inhibited GABA

uptake by only 2OZ- Gabaculiner isolated from natural sources

and shown to possess anti-convulsant properties in several animal

test syst.ems of epilepsy (t"tetcal-f I 1979) t h¡as found to be the

most potent and specific inhibitor of GABA-Tr more so than EOS.

These results suggest that the anti-corìvulsant properties of
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catalyt,ic inhibitors of GABA-T tested may be at least in part

mediated through a direct influence on GABA receptors and uptake

sites. A number of the inhibitors of GABA catabolism described

above have been tested and compared with other GABAergic drugs,

with the finding that all GABA-T inhibitors elevate seizure

thresholds and increase GABA levels in central nerve terminals

(Loscherr I98I b). Among the Iatest development of GABA-T inhi-

bitorsr y-allenyl GABA was found to be 2-3 times more potent than

¡vinyl GABA in inhibiting GABA-T, and has the great advantage in

that it does not inhibit cAD in vitro (,¡ung et aI-r 1984). Hence

such compounds may have potential use in investigating GABA

metabolism.

Although GABA is formecl from glutamic acidr there have been

reports that GABA can be formed from putrescine in the brain and

liver (SeiIer et a1.r I97:-; 1973). Konishi et a1. (L977) confir-

med the latter synthetic pathway for GABA¡ showing the GABA

metabolic pool was different from that derived from glutamic acid

in the brain. Indeedr GABA is widely distributed in various

organs of tnammals, its formation from putrescine also occuring in

peripheral organs such as the kidney, Iivêrr and the intestine'

The enzyme involved in this formation v¡as purified from sma1l

intestine and identified as a diamine oxidaser histaminase, the

highest activity being detected in the smalI intestine (Tsuji and

Nakajima t L97B)t although the physiological significance of the

formation of GABA from putrescine is not immediateì'y clear' The

finding that this pathway is active in chick embryonic brain at

an early stage of ontogenesis indicates that GABA derived from
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putrescine may play some important role in ceII proliferationr

maturation or differentiationr perhaps regulating protein synthe-

sis for ceII maturation or differentiation (Sobue and Nakajima'

Ig77; 1978). Thusr the role of putrescine involvement in GABA

synthesis in the rat snall intestine may be related to proteín

metabolism.

In the enteric nervous system of the guinea-pigr cât and

humanr the regional distribution of GABAr GAD and GABÀ-T in the

intestine has been determinedr and such findings strongly suggest

the presence of GABA innervation in the myenteric plexus of

mammals, inctuding humans. There are species differences in the

population of GABAergic neurones and GABA concentrations within

the enteric neurones (Miki et al.r 1983), but in the myenteric

plexus of the guinea-pi9r the formation of GABA from glutamic

acid via GAD activity has been demonstrated (Jessen et al'r

:..gTg). Both GABA and GAD activity are also detected in organs

such as the uterusr Iiverr kidneyr adrenalsr pituitary' skinr

spleen¡ t.hyroid and pineat body (TaIlan et aI.r L954¡ Zachmann et

aI.r lg66; Haber et aI.r l-970 a; Lancaster et aI'r 1973; Beart et

aI.r : g74; Drummond and Philips t 1974) and in the ovary (i'lartin

DeI Rio and Caballeror tgBO; Erdor 1984; Erdo et aI'¡ 1982)' and

the fallopian tube (Erdor L9B4; Erdo et aI.r L9B2; Martin DeI

Rior 19BI). GAD activity is also detected in the ovary and

oviduct ( tla::tin DeI Rio and Caballeror 19BO; Schaef fer and Hsuehr

1982; Martin DeI Rior IgBf). Evidenttyr GABA synthesis and

degradation occurs not only in the CNS but also in the periphery'
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In the present studyr EDA has been used to elicit GABAergic

responses in various segments of the guinea-pi9 intestinal tract

in vitror ônd the effects of various GABA metabolic inhibitors

of GABA synthesis or degradat.ion have been tested against the

int,estinaL responses elícited by EDA, which is thought to release

endogenous GABA from the myenteric plexus of the intestine.
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3.2 I{ATERIALS AND T¿TETHODS

Guinea-pigs of either s€Xr weighing between 2OO-400 g¡ \{êEê

killed by a blow on the head and bled. Segments of the ileumr

jejunumr duodenum and distal colonr each 3'4 cm in Iength¡ \^¡ere

quickly removed and emptied of their contents. The tissues \Àtere

then mounted vertically in a IO mI organ bath containing oxyge-

nated normal Krebs-bicarbonate (Krebs BC) solution (ptl 7.4t

370q, the composition of the Krebs solution \.tas described in

Chapter 2.L. Where the bathing medium was switched to oxygenated

Krebs-phosphate-buffered (Xrebs PP/O) solution or Krebs-HEPES-

buffered solution (pH 7.4t 37oC), in the phosphate-buffered solu-

tionr the bicarbonate \das omittedr being replaced with equimolar
2+

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) and the Ca concentration reduced to

I.2 mtrt to prevent precipitation in the high phosphate solutionr

whilst in the HEPES-buffered solutionr the bicarbonate \'ras re-

placed by 5 mtul HEPES buf f e r (pH 7.4) , and the NaCI content in-

creased to give the normal Na+ concentration at t5t mM- t'{echani-

cal activity of the longitudinal muscle v¡as recorded

isometrically (see Chapter 2.L), and the ef fects of drug treat-

ments v,¡ere examined on the resting tissue or on electrically

evoked conctractions of the tissue stimul-ated by a pair of paral-

tel platinum electrodes positioned around the tissue segment in

the bath. The parameters for electrical stimulation of choliner-

gic intrinsic neurones v¡ere described in chapter 2.I.

The guinea-pig vas deferens and the rat anococcygeus muscle

vrere isol-ated and set up vertical-ly in a I0 ml- organ bath
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containing magnesium-free Krebs-bicarbonate buffer solution at

32"Cr the mechanical activity of the contractions \'¡as recorded

isometricallyr according to the method described in Chapter 2'I'

Effects of drug treatments rr¡ere examined on the resting tissue or

on electrically evoked contractions of the tissue stimulated by a

pair of parallel platinum electrodes positioned around the tissue

segment in the bath. The parameters for electrical stimulation

in the guinea-pig vas deferens \^rere as follows: 3 Hzt L ms

<furationr 6O Vr whilst the parameters for the rat anococcygeus

muscle \^¡ere 10 Hz r I ms durationr 50 V.

The equilibration period for the tissues in the organ bath

h¡as 6O min before arìy drug application or electrical stimulation'

Drugs !,¡ere applied within I5-2O min intervalsr depending on the

recovery of the tissue responses to baseliner ând the contact

time depends on the individual experiments. some drugs were

allowed Èo be left in contact with the tissues for at least 30

min. AII antagonists \^¡ere added at least 5-tO min before the

appropriate agonists were tested¡ and drug volumes used were

never more than lt of the t.otal bath volume. Studentrs t-test

for paired and unpaired samples \¡¡as used to assess the signifi-

cance (p < O.O5) of differences between mean values of the dose-

response effects.

L-AIlyIglycine \"¡as injected intraperitoneally (0.4 g/kg)

the guinea-pig for at least 6 h untit the animal started

convulse, before segments of the ileum were quickly removed

mounted in a IO ml organ bathr and pharmacological studies

in

to

and

\^te f e



performed as described above

experimentsr saline solution

the guinea-pig for at least 6

t06

the tissues. For the control

injected intraPeritoneallY in
on

vta s

h.

Synthesis of 2-keto-4-pentenoic acid

2
2-keto-4-pentenoic acid \^7as prepared from L-al1y9lycine by

oxidative deamination with L-amino acid oxidase according to the

method of Reingold and Orlowski (Ig79), based on the original

enzymatic synthesis by Collinsworth et a1. ( I973). Ether

extraction yietded a clearr voIaLiIe oil of characteristic odorr

and this r¡ras used for metabolic studies without further

puri fica tion.

Synthesis of ethylenediamine monocarbamate

The monocarbamate of ethylenecliamine (EDAC) was prepared by

Dr.D.I.B.KerrlusingthemethodofKatchalskietal.(195I),by

gassing CO2 gas into a methanolic solution of EDA (free base)

cooled to -IOÜC. The white powdery product was trituratedr

repeatedly r,¡ashed with etherr dried and stored at -20)C' The

identity of EDAC llras established by NMR, confirmed by Dr' N'G'

Bo\^rery (Merck¡ Sharpe and Dohme, U.K- ) .

[38] GABA efflux studies:

The efflux studies were perforrned according to the method

blockers for GABA weredescribed in Chapter 2.I. Where upl-ake
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used in such studiesr the tissues \^Iere incubated at 370 C with

amino-oxyacetic acid (AoAA) (o.I mM) and the uptake inhibitors at

known concentrations for at least 2O min before t3H] GABA (tO nM)

(66 Ci mmol-I) rn?as added to the incubating vessels containing

oxygenated normal Krebs-bicarbonate solution. The tissues were

then teft to incubate in the presence of [3H] GABA for another 20

min at 37O C before transferring to glass perfusion chambers for

efflux studies. Both AOAA (O.t mtr{) and b-alanine (b-a1a) (1m¡l)

r¡¡ere subsequently present throughout the experiment' In experi-

ments where the incubating medium contained Krebs-phosphate-

buf fe red/o2 (xrebs PP/02 ) solution, the composition used l{as as

described previouslY (rabIe 1).

CTIEMICALS:

The following chemicals \^Iere obtained from Sigma except for those

indicated in parenthesis-

2¡3-[3H]-GABA (Radiochemical centrer Amersham)

GABA

3-amino-I-propanesulphon ic acid

e thylenediamine dihydrochloride

amino-oxyacetic acid

b-alanine

atropine sulPhate

tetrodotoxin

picrotoxinin (dissol-ved in t:9 absol-ute alcohol and distilled

water)

d-aminovaleric acid
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musc imol

baclofen (Ciba-GeigY)

bicuculline methochloride (pierce)

3-mercaptopropionÍc acid (roch-l,ight)

thiosemicarbazide

L-aI lyg lyc ine

2-keto-4-pentenoic acid (synthesised ín this laboratory)

nipecotic acid

cis-aminocyclohexane carboxylic acid (Dr. D.I.B. Kerr)

L-2, A-diamino-n-butyric' acid dihydrochloride

Dr L-gabaculine hydrochloride (Calbiochem)

sodium valproate (a gift from Dr. B. G. Priestly)

e thanolamine-o-sulphate (calbiochem)

d-aminotaevulinic acid

5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sulphate

acetylcholine chloride

n ic ot ine

Ir l--dimet,hyt-4-phenyl piperazinium iodide (Koch-Light)

histamine

4t5 t6t7 -Ee trahydroisoxazolo 15,A-clpyridin-3-o1 (THIP) (a gif t

from Dr. Krogsgaard-Larsen)
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3.3. RESULTS3 GABA PHÀRI¡IÀCOLOGY AND [38] GABA EFFLUX STUDIES

3.3.I. Differential release of

nal segments¡ using EDA as the

I3Hl cÀBÀ from preloaded intesti-

releasing agent.

Within one hour of Ioading the di fferentr individual seg-

ments of the guinea-pig intestinal tissues, i.e. duodeBUIIìr jeju-

rrurlìr ileum and distal coLonr with [3H] GABA (10 nl'l) (66 Ci mmof -

1) in separate vessels containing normal oxygenated Krebs-bicar-

bonate solution in the presence of AOAA (O.1 ml'{) and b-a1a ( I

mM), followed by subsequent 2 min-interval washes in normal Krebs

solution wi th AOAA ( O.l mM ) and b-aIa ( I ml'l) presentr the basal

or resting efflux of tritium from the tissues had declined to a

lowr steady leveI during the equilibration period of 6O min. As

seen in Fig. I.r addition of EDA to the superfusing medium in-

duced a dose-dependent release of t3H] GABA in the ileumr this

t3H] GABA release being prevented in a dose-related manner when

3-MpA was added to the superfusate for 5 min before the addition

of EDA. Subsequent upon washing out the 3-MPA with Krebs solu-

tion for 1O min, the release of t3Hl GABA by EDA vras again

observed. A similar pattern of t3H] GABA release was also obser-

ved in similarly l-oaded segments of duodenum, jejunum and distal

colon, the release of [3H] GABA by EDA in these tissues also

being blocked bY 3-MPA (table t)-

Exogenous application of EDA (l mM) for 5 min to the super-

fusion medium of the di fferent intestinal segments induced a

differential release of [3H] GABA, the release was greatest in



the distal colon = ileum > jejunum > duodenum (Table I). Such
2+

release ldas Ca2+-dependentr as it \.tas prevented by high Mg ( 10

mM) and low c.2* (0.6 mM) in the Krebs-bicarbonate superfusate

medium r the reLease by EDA being again observed upon the addi-

tion of normal C"2+ into the Krebs solution (Fig. 2). The re-

lease \.¡as tetrodotoxin (TTX ) (O.1 ul,I)-insensitive.

3.3.2. EDA-induced release of t3Hl GABA from preloaded ileum in

the presence of uptake blockers.

In order to explore the comþartment(s) of GABA stores from

which GABA could be releasedr segments of ileum were preincubated

in normal Krebs solution containing AOAA (0.I mM) together with

the various GABA uptake blockers such as d-aminobutyric acid

(DABA) (O.I mtq), cis-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid (ACHC) ( 1O

uM), nipecotic acid (nip) (1 mM), or b-a1a (t mM) for at leas1' 20

min, in separate vesselsr and then incubated for a further 20 min

after the addition of t3Hl GABA (10 nl'1) to the same solution

containing the uptake blocker. The segments were then repeatedly

washed with Krebs containing AOAA together with the appropriate

uptake blockerr untit the basal efflux reached a steady l-evelr

after which EDA (f mM) was added to the superfusate stiIl

containing uptake blocker, and the resultant efflux of tritium

measured.

lro

Ioaded as

bl-ockers,

the uptake

Upon

descr ibed

applicat.ion of EDA (l mM) to ileaI segments

above, in the presence of the various uptake

the ensuing release of [3H] GABA varied dependÍng on
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bl-ocker being used (Fig. 3). There \"¡as a maximal efflux of label

from control tissues Ioaded onty in the presence of AOAAr with no

added uptake blockerr (but the Krebs solution used for washing

and during the EDA-induced efflux did contain AOAA and b-ala' to

minimise uptake and metabolism of the label)r by comparison with

whichr EDA induced a significantly (p < O.05) reduced efflux of

label from tissues loaded in the presence of AOAA and DABA or

ACHC, although somewhat less than that from tissues loaded in the

presence of b-aIa alone. Racemic nip is said to inhibit high

affinity GABA uptake inLo both glia and neurones (schousboe et

a1.r LgTB),. with tissues loaded in the presence of nip ( I mM)

aloner EDA induced a significantty (p < o.o5) reduced release of

t3Hl GABA by comparison with that in the presence of b-ala alone'

Howeverr there was a more marked reduction of release from tis-

sues Ioaded in the presence of combined inhibition of gl-iaI and

neuronal uptaker âs by Loading in Krebs containing AOAA with both

nip (1 m¡{) and b-ala (1 mM), with DABA (o.I mM) and b-aIa (1 mM),

or with both b-ala (1 mM) and ACHC (10 uM)- There was no signi-

ficant difference in the release observed under either of the

latter combinations of uptake blockade during loadingr but the

rel-ease \^¡as signi f icantly less than that seen when Ioading \^7as

carried out during inhibition of either neuronal or gIiaI uptake

alone (Fig. 3).

3.3.3- Ef fects of 3-I'1PA on electricalty stimulated release of [3H]

GABÀ in the ileum.

El-ectrical stimul-ation ( Io Hzt 0.5 msec, 6OV) induced a
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rel-ease of t3H] GABA from the preloaded ileum in the presence of

AOAA ( 0.1 mlt,l ) and b-ala ( I mtt'l). Such release \.¡as prevented by 3-

MPA ( I mM) (faUte 2 ) t and upon \^Iashing out the 3-l{PAr there \^tas

a recovery of the electrically induced release of [3H] GABA'

3.3-4. Effects of EDA on isolated intestinal preparations.

Ileum:

In aIl subsequent experimentsr GABA \^Ias not applied to the

bath before the addition of EDA. In the ileumr a transient dose-

dependent contractile response was induced by EDA (1 mM),

followed by an 'after-relaxation' (Fig. 4). These contractions

\^¡ere cholinergic and neurogenic in originr being abolished by

atropine (0.1 uM) and TTX (0.1 uM). The contractile response was

also sensitive to bicuculline methochloride (BMC) ( 10 ut"t) (Fig'

4), or picrotoxinin (PIC) (1O uM), but the 'after-relaxation' was

unaffected by either of these antagonists. Howeverr the GABAb-

receptor antagonist¡ 5-aminovaleric acid (DAVA) (500 uM) did

prevent the 'after-relaxation' phase of the ileaI response to

EDA, without affecting the initiat contractile component or the

response to transmural stimulation of cholinergic neurones (Fig'

4). Neither BMCr PIC nor piretanide affected iIeaI responses to

ACh, transmural stimulation¡ or pharmacological activation of

cholinergic motor neurones (c.f. Krantis and Kerrr 198f b)' The

dose-response curve for the contraction elicited by EDA v¡as

displaced to the right in a paralleI fashion by BMC ( 5, l0 and

5O uM) , in a compe tit.ive manner (Fig. 5) , \^¡ith an estimated pA2

vafue of 5.8r similar to that for GABA (c'f'Krantis and Kerrr
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f981 b). On the other handr PIC (6 and 10 u¡4) gave a non-parallel

shift of the dose-response curve for EDA to the rightr with a

depression of the maximum response in a non-competitive manner

(Fig. 6).

When repetitive cholinergic twitch contractions of the ileum

\{ere challenged with EDA at varying concentrationsr both GABAa-

and GABAb-receptor-mediated effects \^¡ere observed: a GABAa-

receptor-mediated contraction suPerimposed on the twitch contrac-

tions¡ followed by a delayed depression of the twitch responses

(GABAb-receptor-mediated effects). The superimposed contraction

\^Ias antagonised serectivety by BMc (10 uM) (Fig' 7) ' Prc (10 uM)

(Fi9. I ) or piretanide (10 ul,t), whilst the delayed depressant

action !fas unaffected by these antagonists (Fig. 7,8).

Converselyr the dose-dependent depressive effect of EDA on twitch

contractions was antagonised by DAVA (5OO uM), but the super-

imposed contraction \^¡as not affected (Fig. 9). DAVA (500 uM)

aloner howeverr elicited a weak BMC- and PIC-sensitive contrac-

tile responser but gave no cross desensitization of the GABAa-

receptors so that EDA and GABA evoked unchanged contractile

responses. Antagonism of the EDA-induced responses by DAVA \^Ias

competit.ive, the dose-response curve for the EDA-induced

depression of el-ectrically elicited twitch contractions being

displaced to the right in a parallel manner by varying concentra-

tions of DAVA (0.5, O.B and L mM) (Fig. 1O), with an estimated

pA2 va l-ue of 3.8.

cABA al-one elicited both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-mediated
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actions, vrhilst 3-amino-I-propanesulphonic acid (3-APS)r llìuscimol

and THIpr elicited only GABAa-receptor-mediated contractile res-

ponsês¡ the potency being muscimol > 3-APS > GABA (see Chapter

4 of this thesis). THIP has so far proved to be the least potent

agonist at iIeaI myenteric cABAa-receptor sitesr and its action

was also blocked by BMCr PIC and piretanide (Fig. not shov¡n).

Baclofen (50 ul'1) induced a depression of cholinergic twitch

contractions and a delayed 'after-relaxationr in the unstimulated

iIeal preparationsr such actions hrere antagonised by DAVA (50O

u¡t) (Fig. 1I) but not by BMC or PIC

Duodenum, jejunum and distal colon:

contrary to Krantis et a1. (I980), the following

experimentsr demonstrating the pharmacological and physiological

effects of EDA, as weII as that of GABA and its analogues such as

baclofenr 3-ApS or muscimol¡ \dêEê aIl conducted on intestinaÌ

segments in the absence of atropine or guanethidine in the Krebs

medium, in order to maintain inherent cholinergic activity. Under

these conditionsr both EDA (f mM), and GABA (50 uM) elicited

pronounced rel-axation responses in the duoderrulll¡ distal colon

(Fig. ;-2) and also in the jejunum. Such responses \^Iere mimicked

by baclofen (0.1 mM), whereas in the isolated ileum¡ EDA and

GABA each induced a transient conLractionr followed by an rafter-

relaxation'r but bactofen induced only relaxation responses-

This particular iIeaI distal region \^Ias afso highly sensit'ive

to 3-ApS and muscimolr boLh of which elicited solely contractile

effects. Howeverr in contrastr 3-APS and muscimol were
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ineffective in the jejuÍrurrìr duodenum and the distal coLonr and

only exerted weak contractile effects in these tissues at very

high concentrations (5 mM). Other agents such as acetylcholine

(ACh), histamine, L,I-dimethyl-4-phenyl piperazinium iodide

(DMPP), 5- hydroxytryptamine (5-HT), or nicotiner howevêEr aLI

induced contractite responses in each of the tissues taken from

all IeveIs of the intestine.

It was difficult to construct a dose-response curve to the

reLaxations induced by GABAr EDA or baclofen in the jejurIUIn¡

duodefluIIìr or the distal colonr since dose-dependent relaxations

only occurred over the fo11owing concentration range for GABA

(50-500 uM), EDA (1-IO mM), and baclofen (50-500 uM)r the upper

ranges giving maximal rel-axations. At doses higher or lower than

the range employed¡ the tissues were either totally unresponsive

at a lower doser or simply relaxed to the same maximal extent as

in the ranges used above, if the doses were higher . These

relaxation responses induced by GABA (0.1 mM), EDA (1 mM) (Fig'

13) and bacl-ofen (O.I mM) were all .r ' ' antagonised by

DAVA (5OO uM) r' although there hlas a slight antagonism \^Iith BMC

( to uM) or PIC ( tO u1,,1) f or responses induced by GABA and EDA

(Fig. 13), but not baclofen. Antagonism of the ileal responses

to EDA, GABA, or any of its analoÇuês¡ by BMC' PIC or DAVA are

reported in section 3.3.4 of this chapter'

In the duodenumr using electricalty stimulated repetitive

chorinergic twitch contractions (c'1 Hzt o'5 nìsr 60v)' bacl-ofenr

GABA and EDA induced a depression of the twitch contractions at



the concentrations shown in Fig. 14 and I5r antagonised by

( 5OO u¡,1) but unaf f ected by BMc ( ro uM) ( Fig . 14) r PIC ( I0

(Fig. 15) or chloride ionophore bl-ockers. such results were

reproducible in the jejunum (Fig. not shown)'

116

DAVA

ultl)

a 1so

Alsolintheratanococcygeusmuscle(IoHz¡lmsdurationl

5O V) (Fig. l6) and guinea-pig vas deferens (3 Hzt lms duration,

20 V) (Fig. L7), baclofen, GABA and EDA aII depressed repetitive

twiLch contractionsr the depression being antagonised by DAVA

(Fig. 16, 17) but not bY BMC or PIC'
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Fig. I. Dose-dependent release of [3H] cÀBÀ by EDA in the

preloaded isola ted ileum of the guinea-pig. 3-tilPA prevented the

release of IeH1 GÀBA by EDA, also in a dose-dependent manner;

after washing out, the 3-MpA from the tissuêsr [3H] cABA $ras

released by EDA as before. Each column represents the mean of at

least 10 valuesr with t,he vertical line showing s.e. mean.

Results are expressed as d.p.m.



EDA-II{DUCE0 t3Hl engn RELEASE (d-p.m- t0-3 t s-e-m-)

DUODENUM

EDA (1 mH)

1.8 t 0.05

EDA (1 fnÍ-l) + 3HPA (50 ¡H)

0.1 t 0-01

JEJUNUT'I 1.5 t 0.1 o.2 ! 0.02

ILEUf'I 5,0 t 0:03 2.2 ! 0.2

c0L0l{ 4.4 È 0.04 1.2 t 0.1

Table 1. EpA-induced release of [3H] GABA in preloaded isolated

intestinal segmentsr t,he [3H] GABA release vfas prevented by 3-

I{PA. Results are expressed as d-p.m.r and s.e. mean of each

value is indicated. The number of experiments performed in each

case was at least n=6,



TABLE 2

ELECTRICAL
STTIvTULå,TION

[ 3n] cABA RELEASE rN THE rLEu{ (pp¡,t x r0-3)

ELECTRICAL
STIMUIÀTION3MPA (I nM)

4.8t0.2 L.2 tO.OZ 4.2! O.I(6)

Table 2. Release of [3H] GABA in the isolaÈed ileum induced by

electrical stimulation (10 Hz¡ 0.5 rs¡ 60 V)r and 3-ÌilPA (1 mD[)

prevented the electrically-induced releaser with s.e. mean of
each value indicated. The number of experiments performed was

n=6r indicated in parentheses.
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Fig. 4. Responses to exogenously applied EDA ( I mM) in the

isolated íleun'; antagonism of the contractile response to EDA by

(a) BI'lc (tO uM) and antagonism of the rafter-relaxation'by (b)

DAVA (500 ul"l). Both BI'IC and DAVÀ did not affect responses to

transmural stimulation (O.f ms duration¡ suprâmaximal voltage) as

indicated by I. (a) indicates tissue washout after each drug

apptication. The number of experiments performed in each case

was at least 6.
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I min B icuculline

Fig. 7. Ef fect of BMC ( 1O u¡{) on responses to EDA ( I m¡{) in

electrically-stimulated isolated ileal preparations (0.1 Hzt 0.5

rlìsr supramaximal voltoge). .a tissue washout.

o
I min EDA EDA

I to

-
EDA W

PIC
Fig. B. Ef f ect of pIC (10 u¡t) on responses

electricall¡stimulated iLeal preparations
supramaximal voltage). a tissue washout.
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Fig.9. Effect of DAVA (500 utvl) on EDA (1mM)-induced responses

on repetitive cholinergic twitch contractions (0.1 Hzt 0.5 rìsr

supramaximal voltage). o tissue washout.
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repetitive cholinergic twitch contract'ions induced by À EDAr in

rhe presence of A DAVA (5OO ul,t) O onvl (8OO un) O o¡vl (f mM).

Results are expressed as a percentage of the ,n"*i*tt* inhibi tion

of the twitch contractions induced by EDA. Each point is the

mean and vertical lines show s.e. mean of at least 6 values
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Fig. II. Antagonism of the baclofen (50 ul'4)-induced depression

of repetitive cholinergic twitch contractions (O.1 Hzt 0.5 ffisr 60

V) by DAVA (5OO utt). a tissue washout-
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Fig. L2. Responses to EDA ( I ml{) and GABA (50 uM) in the

isoLated duodenum and distal co1on. a tissue washout.
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Fig. I3. Ef fects of DAVÀ (5OO uM) and BMC (tO ul'l) on relaxation

responses induced by EDA (1 mM) in the duodenum and the distal

colon.
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Fig. 14. EffecEs of DAVA (5OO uM), but lack of effect of BMC (fO

uf4) on EDA (1 mM)-induced depression of repetitive cholinergic

twitch contractions (0.I Hz, O-5 rrsr 6Ov) in the isolated

duodenum. Antagonism by DAVA (50o uM) on the baclofen (50 ut'l)-

induced depression of twitch contractions. o tissue washout.

o
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Fig- 15. Effect,s of DAVA (5oo u¡{) and prc (10 uM) on GABA (5o

uM)-induced depression of cholinergic tvritch contractions (O.f

Hzt 0-5 msr 60 v) in the isorated duodenum. a tissue washout.
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Fig. 16. Effect of DAVA (5Oo uM) on EDA (r m¡[)-induced

depression fo repetitive twitch contractions (fO Hzt I ms

durationr 50V) in the rat anococcygeus muscle. O tissue

wa shout .
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uM)-induced depression of repetitive twitch contractions (3 Hz, I
ms durationt 2Oy) in the vas deferens of the guinea_pig. o

tissue washout.
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3.3.5. RESULTS 3 EDÀ I.IONOCARBAT{ATE

(a) Bicarbonate dependence of EDA-induced GABA-mimetic responses

in the guinea-pig ileun.

There \,¡as a typical response to GABA ( 10 uM), but no

response to applied EDA ( I mwl) in the guinea-pig isolated ileum

maintained either in phosphate-buffered Krebs solution (Krebs

pp/o2)t or HEeES (25 mM)-buf fered Krebs solution (xrebs HE/o2),

both being gassed with lOOB O, and containing no bicarbonate

(Fig. t). yet a prompt response occurred if HCOt(5 m¡'l) \^¡as then

added to the bath already containing the EDA (Fi9. 1). The

critical concentration of added HCO|necessary for EDA to elicit

ileal GABA mimet.ic responses (in Krebs PP/02 or Krebs HE/C2) was

2 mt"t, the content of the bath being altered by the addition of

varying proportions of normal Krebs solution (frebs BC) buffered

with NaH COrr and gassed with 952 OZ,5t CO2 (5t Carbogen); gene-

rallyr 5 mM HCO, has been used since this yielded the most

consistent results. While this suggests that a minimum of some

2-5 mM HCO. is necessary for EDA to exert its action in releasing
J

endogenous GABA from the myenteric plexus, it could also be thatr

insteadr EDA must first combine with CO, (in equilibrium with

HCO. in the bathing solution ) to form ethylenediamine mono-
J

carbamate (EDAC)r this being more nearly a GABA analogue than is

the diamine itself. That the latter is more Iikely follows from

the use of stock EDA (f M) sol-ution treated by gassing with 5%

carbogen in 25 mlvl NaH aO3 solution, bringing tlìe pH to 7.4.

Using either Krebs HE/O2 ot Krebs PP/O2r this 
"O2 

treated EDA (f

mM) induced typical GABA mimetic ileal- responsesr yet only 25 ul'1
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HCO3 ln?ould then be present in the bath. Furthermore, EDA (f lvl)

treated by gassing with 5% carbogen with noNaH CQ presentr also

yielded such rêspons€sr as Curtis and MaIik (1984) showed in the

cNS- since this indicates that the monocarbamater rather than

the parent diamine, is indeed responsible for the ileaI responses

to EDA, authentic EDAC was tested in the presence and absence of

HCO 3

(b)

pig

t3Hl GABA efflux induced by EDA monocarbamate in the guinea-

intestine-

, In normal Krebs-bicarbonate solution gassed with 958 O2t 58

CO2 (Xrebs BC) and containing AOAA (0.1 mM) and b-ala (1 mM),

both EDA and EDAC (1 mM) induced a release of [3H] GABA from the

guinea-pig, preloadedr isolated ileum (fable 1), this release

be ing subsequentry bl-ocked by 3-¡{PA ( r mM ) i wi th a recovery of

t3Hl cABA release after washing out the 3-MPA. EDAC also induced

a 3-MPA-sensitive release of [3H] GABA in phosphate-buffered

Krebs gassed with lOOt O2 (Xrebs PP/O2)' whereas EDA itself did

not induce any such release ín this solution (fable 2). There

was no significant difference in the [3H] GABA rel-ease induced by

EDAC in normal- Krebs (Xrebs BC) as compared to the release in

Kreb s Pv/O ,.

(c) EDA monocarbamate-induced responses in the isolated

intestine.

In t.he ileum maintained in either normal Krebs BC or Krebs
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PP/O2 solutionrEDAC (1 m¡,1) induced a neurogenic, cholinergic

response followed by an tafter-relaxation'. Just as with GABA,

such contractile responses were dose-dependent and could be anta-

gonised by either Bl4C (IO uM) or PIC (I0 ul"l) (Fig. 2), whilst the

'after-relaxationr \.¡as only antagonised by DAVA (5OO ul'1). Such

GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-mediated responses induced by EDAC ( f

mM) in either normal xrebs,/co2or phosphate-buffered/o, solution

were prevented by 3-MPA (5O ulr,l) (Fig. 3) and by pretreatment for

30 min with thiosemicarbazide (TSC) (100 uM) (pig. 4), as with

EDA described in section 3.3.6. of this chapter-

Using repetitive twitch contractionsr EDAC

contractile response superimposed on the cholinergic

tractionsr followed by a depression of the twitch

induced a

twitch con-

heightr 1n

r'ìormal Krebs solution as weII as in phosphate-buffered/O, Krebs

solution (Fig. 4). Only the contractile response v¡as antagonised

by BI'1C ( 1O uM), or PIC ( I0 uM), whereas the depression of the

twitch contractions vlas antagonised by DAVA (500 ut"l). Such EDAC-

induced depressive actions hrere also blocked by 3-MPA or by

pretreatment with TSC (100 uM) (Fig.4).

In the distal colon of the guinea-pigr both EDAC (1 mM) and

GABA (0.1 mM) induced only relaxation E€sponsês¡ in either normal

Krebs BC (Fig. 5), or in phosphate-buffered Krebs PP/02 solution;

such responses were mainly sensitive to DAVA ( 0.5 mM) I and

slightly blocked by BMC (10 ur"l) or PIC (10 uM), as shown in Fig.

5. Al-so¡ 3-t"lpA (50 ul,1) (Fig.5) and TSC (1OO uM) prevented these

rel-axation responses induced by EDAC in the two Krebs sol-utions
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without affecting resPonses

induced a relaxation response

DAVA (500 uM).

GABA or baclofenr which stiII

Krebs PP/O2 solutionr blocked bY

to

in
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a-o EDA EDA

-
-f min G

Fig. I- Responses to GÀBA (10 ul'l) and EDA (1 m¡{) in the isolated
ileum maintained in Krebs-phosphate buffered solution gassed with
100t 02 (xrebs pp/oz) and containing no bÍcarbonate. t ttcor- (s

mM) added to the bath elicited a response to exogenously applied
EDA ( r mel). o tissue washout. The number of experiments
performed was n=8.



EDA (dpm x 10

(1 nM)

4.8 t 0.3

EDAC

(1 nM)

SN{PA (dpm x 10

(s0 uM)

2.L ¡ 0.5

3MPA

(50 uM)

-3) EDA (dpn x 10 )

(1 mM)

4 .3 t 0.2 (n=6)

EDAC

(1 nrl)

-3 -3
)

i

I

I

'l

i

4.9¿0.1 2.5t0.3 4.Lt0.2 (n=6)

Table 1. Release of [3H] GABA Índuced by EDÀ (f ml'l) and EDA

carbamate (EDAC) ( 1 mlt) ín the isolated ileumr the release was

reduced in a significant manner (P < O.05) by 3-MPA (50 uM).

Results are expressed as d.p.m.r with * s.e. mean of each value

indicated. The number of experiments performed is shown in

parentheses.



EDA (dpm x ro-3) (1 nr',r) EDAC (1 mr4) Jr'tPA (50 uM) EDAC (1 nM)

0.5 + 0.1 5.O t 0.2 2.3 t 0.L 4.2 + 0.4

(n=6) (n=6) (n=6) (n=6)

TabIe 2. Lack of [3H] GABA release by EDA ( I ml'1) in Krebs-

phosphate buffered mediumr gassed with lOOt O2r but EDAC (l mlA)

induced a release of [3H] GABA which was reduced in a significant

manner (P < 0.05) by 3-MPA (SO uM). Results are expressed as

d.p.m.r with t s.e. mean of each value shown. The number of

experiments performed is indicated in parentheses.
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Fig.2.AntagonismoftheEDAc(ImM)-inducedcontractile

responses in the isolated ileum by B¡'lC (IO ul't) or PIC (IO uM) in

Krebs-phosphate buffered medium'
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E-OAc o
o EDAC

l min 3-MPA

Fig.3.PreventionoftheEDAC(rmM)-inducedresponsesby3-IvlPA

(5ou}1)intheisolatedileumlmaintainedinnormalKrebs-

bicarbonate medium, \.rith a recovery of the EDAC-induced responses

upon tissue washout indicated by a. The number of experiments

performed was n=6.

E

o EDACEDAC

f min TSC

Fig. 4. Abotition of the EDAC (L ml'1)-induced response on

repetitive cholinergic twitch contractions (0.1 Hzt 0'5 Íìsr 60 V)

in the ileum maintained in normal Krebs-bicarbonate medium by TSC

(IOO uù1). O tissue washout. The number of experiments performed

\¡Ja S n=6.
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Fig. 5. Effects of DAVA (O.5 mM)r BljlC (10 uM) and 3-IIPA (50 ul't)

on EDAC (f mM)-induced relaxaÈion responses in the isolated

distal colon of the guinea-pig maintained in normal Krebs-

bicarbonate medium. O tissue washout and the bars indicate the

presence of EDAC in each experiment. The number of experiments

performed $¡as at least n=6.
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3.3.6. EDA ANd GABA TIIETABOLISI{

(a) Effects of 3-DIPA on EDA-induced responses in guinea-pig

intestinal segments.

Both the GABAa- and cABAb-receptor-mediated actions induced

by EDA in the ileum were prevented by 3-lvlPA (Fig. 1). 3-lvlPA wás

added in divided doses to a total of I mM over 3-5 min, then l-eft

in the bath for a further 5 min before responses to EDA, GABA, 3-

APS, muscimol or baclofen \^¡ere elicited. OnIy the responses to

EDA were specifically prevented by 3-MPA (Fig. Ia), its action

being dose-dependent with a threshold concentration around 5O ulvl.

It was necessary to increase the doses of 3-l'1PA gradually to a

final maximal concentration of I mi'l, since a single application

at 1 mM caused non-specific depressive effects on single twitch

response to transmural stimulation of the ileum. The inhibitory

effects of 3-MpA on EDA-induced responses declined after it had

been in the bath for L5'2O min, but could be reinstated by addi-

tionat dosesr which suggests tha t 3-lvlPA was in some way rendered

inactive in the bath rather than the tiþue becomirrg desensitized

to 3-tvlpA. Both the GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-mediate<l actions of

EDA on t.he ileum returned af ter washirrg 3-l'{PA from the bath-

Using repetitive twitch responses to transmural electrical

stimulation in the ileumr 3-l,1PA (50-500 uM) itself' applied as

above, had no effect on the twitch contractionsr but. preventedr

in a dose-dependent maññêrr the depressive responses to EDA.

Alt.hough 3-MpA blocked the GABAb-receptor-mediated depression of
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the twitch contractions induced by EDA (1 mM) (Fig.lb), it was

without affect on the GABAb-receptor-mediated inhibition induced

by baclofen (Fig. lc). SimiIarJ-yr 3-l4PA did not affect responses

to exogenously applied GABA (Fig. 1)r 3-APS or muscimolr oE
as

other ileaI stimulant substances such Å 5-HT, ACh or histamine.

In the other intestinal segments such as the jejurIUIIìr

duodenum and distal co1on, 3-MPA (50-500 uM) specifically

prevented the relaxation responses induced by EDA (I ml'[) (Fig.

2), without affecting responses to GABA (0.1 mM) or bacLofen (0.I

mM), with a recovery of the responses to EDA after washing out

the 3-MPA (0.5 ml4). However¡ in the rat anococcygeus muscler or

the guinea-pig vas deferensr the EDA (1 mM)-induced depression of

the twitch contractions was unaffected by 3-MPA (O.5 mM) (Fig.

3).

(b) Effects of cAD inhibitors on responses induced by EDA in the

isolated ileum.

As shown above, EDA induced a dose-dependent transient con-

tractile Eesponsê¡ followed by a prolonged¡ delayed rafter-rel-a-

xationrr and this contractite response was cholinergic and neuro-

nal in origin. Their blockade with 3-MPA indicates that these

components of the EDA-induced responses resulted from the release

of endogenous cABAr such actions being identical to that induced

by exogenously applied cABA. These responses to EDA (0.1-5 mM)

were unaffected by allylglycine (ALG) when this r.¡as directly

added to the bath at 50-500 utilr but ALG did prevent responses to
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EDA (Fig. 4)r yet not responses to transmural stimulation of

cholinergic neurones or to exogenously applied GABA (50 ul'1), in

preparations of ileum taken from guinea-pigs following the onset

of convul-sionsr Çênera1Iy within 6 h of intraperitoneal injection

of the ALG ( 0.4 g/kg). Howevêr¡ ALGr if injected

intraperitoneally for L2-24 h before the animal was sacrificedr

did not prevent EDA-induced responsêsr whilst for animals

similarly injected intraperitoneally with saliner the EDA-induced

responses were always unaffected.

Untreated preparations that responded to EDA \,¡ere rendered

unresponsive by bath aPpication of 2-keto-4-pentenoic acid (2-

KPA) (10 uM), which is the active metabolite of ALGr the 2-KPA

being added at least 3O min prior to testing by the addition of

EDA (Fig. 5). There \^Ias no recovery of the EDA-induced respon-

sêsr under 4 h, after washing out the 2-KPA. In the same wâ1zr

iIeaI responses to EDA were also abolished when TSC (1O0 uM) hras

added to the bath for at least 30 min before testing with EDA;

Fig.6 illustrates the abolition of the EDA (0.5 mM)-induced

depression of repetitive cholinergic twitch contractíons of the

ileum as a result of treating the preparation v¡ith TSC (100 uMr)

in the bath for 30 min before EDA was again added.

In preparations rendered unresponsive to EDA by application

of TSC or 2-KPA, the responses L¡ere restored if GABA (50 uM) was

added to the bath and then washed out bef ore EDA \^ras aga in added

(Fig. 4). This restoration of responses to EDA was also seen

when GABA was added to those previously unresponsive preparations
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taken from guinea-pi9s treated with ALG intraperitoneally (Fi9'

4). Howevêrr there \"¡as no such restoration of responses to EDAr

in preparations treated with TSCr 2-KPA¡ or ALGr if blockers of

neuronal and gliaI GABA-uptake (nipr lOO uM; b-a}ar lO0 uM) h¡ere

added to the bath for 20 min prior to the addition of GABA (50

uM) and subsequent testing v¡ith EDA. Yet these uptake blockers

by themselves potentiated responses to EDA in control prepara-

tions not treated with TSCr 2-KPA or ALG (Fig- 7). In prepara-

tions where the EDA-induced responses did not consistently re-

coVêrr even 3-4 h af ter being pretreated ì'¡ith TSC or 2-KPA t L-

glutamine (1OO ul'1) \,tas injected into the bath and Ieft for at

Ieast 3O minr after r¿hich upon washing out I the EDA-induced

responses returned (Fig. 8). L-glutamine itself at this concen-

tration elicited a contractile respolls€r sensitive to TTX and

atropiner and such responses declined to the baseline within 2-3

min. Application of L-gtutamine into the bath did not affect

responses to GABA (50 ulU) (Fig.8).

None of these agents used as GAD inhibitors (TSC, ALGI or 2-

KPA) had any effect on responses to exogenously applied GABAr or

on contractile responses to muscimol or 3-APSr ñ€ither did they

af fect the rel-axant action of baclofen (50 uM) (Fig- 5) or the

baclofen-induced depression of twitch responses to transmural

electrical stimulation (Fig. 4t5). Likewise, none of these GAD

inhibitors had any influence on ileaI responses to transmural

stimulationt oE to 5-HT, ACh or histamine.

Duodeñünìr jejunum and distal colon:
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preincubation of other intestinal tissues (jejunumr duodenum

and distal colon) with TSC (I0O ul{) for up to 60 minr or 2-KPA

(IO uM) within 3O min, specifically prevented the relaxation

responses induced by EDA in these tissues without affecting

responses to GABA or baclofen. There v¡as no recovery of the EDA-

induced relaxation in the tissues vtithin 3 h of washing out the

TSC or 2-KpA, these being essentially irreversible in preventing

the GABA-induced activity by EDA. Similarlyr although in vitro

incubation of ALG for 1-3 h did not infLuence EDA-induced respon-

sêsr following intraperitoneal injection of ALG in the animal for

up to 6 hr in these tissues taken after convulsions had occurrêdr

there \^¡as an aboli tion of EDA-induced Eêsporlsêsr without af fec-

ting responses to GABAr baclofenr 3-APS or muscimol. But EDA-

induced responses in the isolated intestinal tissues \"/ere not

affected if the animal was sacrificed 12-24 h after intraperito-

neal administration of ALG. In treated preparations where the

EDA-induced responses did not recover even after some 4 h' re-

loading the tissues with exogenously apptied GABA (50 uM)r or the

use of L-glutamine ( 0.1 mM) , rendered the preparations again

sensitive to EDA.

(c) Effects of GABA-T inhibitors on EDA-induced responses in the

iIeum.

AOAA (IOO uM) (Fig.9)r EOS (1OO uM) and gabaculine (GBL)

(1OO uM) (Fig. lo) a1I potentiated EDA ( I mM)-induced responses

without affecting responses to GABA (50 uM), baclofen (50 uM) or

to transmural electrical- stimulation (O.t ms duratiop)¡ within ai
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least 3O min. This potentiation persisted despite washing out

the irreversible inhibitors of GABA-T such as GBL and AOAA (Fig.

9,10).

(d) Effect of uptake blockers on EDA-induced responses-

Neuronal blockers such as ACHCr DABAr êñd nip, as well as

glial uptake blockers such as b-ala, applied for 10-20 min, also

potentiated EDA-induced responses in the isolated ileumr in a

manner similar to that described for GABA in chapLer l-. d-

aminol-aevulinic acid (d-ALVA) (500 uM) potentiated EDA- and GABA-

induced responses in the ileum without affecting responses to 3-

APS, muscimol or baclofen (Fig.11)r but at a higher concentra-

tionr d-ALVA (f rnt"l) itself induced a contractile response blocked

by BIvIC (10 ul,1).

(e) Barbiturate-EDA interactions in the ileum-

Barbiturates such as pentobarbitoner barbitone and

thio,oentone potentiated the contractile responses induced by EDA

without affecting the 'after-reLaxation'r and these barbiturates

also reversed the EDA antagonism by Prc (Fig'12)' but not that by

BMCr similar to that as described for GABA in chapter 5.
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Fig. 1. Effects of 3-mercaptopropionic acid (3-uea¡ on responses

induced by GABA, baclofen (BAC) and EDA in the isolated ileum.
(a) 3-MPA ( r mM) prevented the EDA ( r mt"t)-induced response

without affecting responses to GABA (50 ulvl) or to transmuraL

electrical stimulation of cholinergic neurones (0.1 ms duration).

The number of experiments performed rras n=6. (b) Using

repetitive twitch contractions (0.1 Hz), 3-¡,tpA (1 m¡,t) prevented

the EDA (r mM)-induced Eêspoñsês¡ n=5. (c) 3-MpA (l mM) did not

affect the baclofen (so uM)-induced depression of t\.ritch

contractions, n=6. O tissue washout.
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Fig. 2. Prevention of the EDA (1 mM)-induced relaxation in t,he

duodenum and distal colon by 3-l"1PA ( O.S mt'l). o tissue washout.

The numbe r of expe riments pe rf ormed e¡as n=6.
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Fig.3. Lack of effect of 3-l\tPÀ (0.5 mM) on EDA (f mM)-induced

depression of repetitive twitch contractions (fO Hzt I ms

durationr 50 V) in the rat, anococcygeus muscle.
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Fig. 4. When guinea-pigs were injected intraperitoneally with

a11y191ycine (O.4 g/kg)' the isolated ileum did not respond to

EDA (1 mM) but responded to GABA (5O uù1). After having injected

GÀBA into the bathr there $¡as a response t,o EDA ( I ml{).

Transmural e lectrical stimulat.ion (f ) was unaf f ected by

pretreatment with allylg1ycine. The number of experiments

performed was n=6. O tissue washout-
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Fig. 5. Aborition of the EDA ( I mt'l)-induced responses by 2-KpA

(10 uM)r r¿hiIst responses to baclofen (5O u¡l), GABA (c) (50 urU¡

or to transmurar electricar stimulation (r: 0.1 ms durationr 6o

v) \rere not affected by 2-KpA. The number of experiments
performed was n=8. a tissue washout.
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Fig.6. Abolition of the EDA (O.S ml"1)-induced depression of

repetitive cholinergic twitch contractions (0.1 Hzt 0.5 ñìsr 60 v)

of the ileum by pretreatment with TSC (I0O uFl). The number of

experiments performed was n=6- a tissue washout.
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Fig. 7. Potentiation of the EDA (1 mt{)-induced responses by b-

ALA (fOO uM), NIP (1O0 uM) and a combination of b-ALA and NIP.

The number of experiments performed was n=6. O tissue washout.
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Fig. B. In ileal preparations which did noE respond to EDA (f

mM), upon in jection of L-glutamine ( 10O uM) into t'he bath for at

Ieast 3O minr the tissues responded to EDA (I mll). L-glutamine

did not affect GABÀ (5O ull)-induced responses. The number of

experiments performed $tas n=6-
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Fig. 9. Potentiat,ion of responses to EDÀ (r mM) by AoÀA (loo
ul4). ÀoAA did not affect responses to GABA (50 ur,r¡. The number

of experiments performed was n=6. a tissue washout.
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Fig. 10. Gabaculine ( Ioo uM) potentiated EDA ( I mtil)-induced

responses vrithout affect,ing responses Èo cABÀ (G) (50 ult) or to

transmural electrical stimulation of cholinergic neurones (T: 0'1

ms duration). The number of exPeriment's perf ormed was n=6' 
'
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Fig. 1I. Potentiation of cABA (c) (50 uM)- and EDA (f mM)-
v

induced responses by u-otþ (0.5 m¡{) in the isolated ileum. U-o*
(0r5 mM) did not affect responses to 3-APS (10 uU). a tissue
washout. The number of experiment,s performed was at least n=6.
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responses by pentobarbitone (PB) (0.5 mM)r and a reversal of the

PIC (10 uM)-induced antagonism of EDA (0.5 mM)-induced responses

by PB (0.5 mÞ1). After tissue washout as indicaÈed by Or PB again

potentiated the EDA-induced contractile responses-
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3.4. DISCUSSION

From the present resultsrit can be seen thaL EDA has the

ability to release i3Hl GABA at aII levels of the guinea-pi9

intestiner with the observation that the proportion of [3H] GABA

release differs along the intestinal tractr a greater release

occurfing from the distal colon and ileum than from the jejunum or

duodenum. This t3Hl GABA release r^tas prevented by 3-MPA which

was f irst reported to.be a competitive inhibitor of GAD (Lamar,

197O; Karlsson et a1.r Lg74) but later shown to prevent GABA

release from brain cortical slices through a mechanism that is

rapid in onset (Fan et a1.r 1981) and is known to possess

convulsant properties (f,oscherr IgTg). In the ileumr the [3H]

GABA-release induced by EDA was dose-related and calcium-depen-

dentr in contrast to the calcium-independentr bicuculline-insen-

sitive release observed in striatal slices (f,Ioyd et aI.r L982

a). It is also inferred here that the [3It] GABA release induced

by EDA in the intestine would be bicuculline-insensitive, since

bicuculline did not affect the total ileal mechanical response to

EDA, i.e. bicuculline only antagonised the contractile response

without affecting the rafter-relaxationr mediated through the

GABAb-recePtor site.

That differing amounts of [3H] GABA v¡ere released by EDAr

when l-oaded in the presence of various specific neuronal uptake

blockers such as ACHC, DABA or nipr and of gtial uptake blockers

such as b-aIa (frogsgaard-Larsenr 19BO)¡ suggests that there is a

specific uptake of radiolabelled GABA into the respective neuro-
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na1 and gIiaI compartmentsr of the myenteric plexus, from which

EDA can release GABA, with a greater degree of uptake into the

neuronal (75t) than into the gtial pool. Such results parallel

the pharmacology of GABA in the presence of various GABA uptake

bl-ockers described in Chapter 4 of this thesisr showing potentia-

tion of GABA-induced responses.

High affinity t3Hl GABA uptake, followed by a TTX-sensitive

and calcium-dependent release of [3H] GABA induced by electrical

stimulation has been earlier demonstrated from the isolated myen-

teric plexus of the guinea-pigr where GABA is released mainly

from terminals of neurones in the myenteric plexus (,lessen et

aI.r 1983 c; Taniyama et aI.r Lg82 a; ]983 a; Kerr and Krantisr

1983) I with no such release of t3Hl GABA being detected when nip

and b-a1a \.rere present during pretoading of IabeIIed GABA into

the tissues (¡<err and Krantisr 1983). The present results rein-

force these previous observations that GABA can be taken up into

myenteric neurones of the intestine and can then be subsequently

released. The fact that 3-MPA inhibited electrically-induced [3H]

GABA in the intestine shown in the present study suggesLs that

the t3H] GABA is indeed released from intrinsic GABAergic neu-

rones.

There are interesting implications in the differing charac-

teristics and pharmacology of the GABA-mimetic responses to GABA'

baclofen and other analogues such as 3-APS and muscimolr as welI

as the responses to the endogenous GABA released by EDA, in the

jejunutTtr duodenum and distal colonr as compared to the ileum'
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GABA, baclofen and EDA eLicit.ed only prolonged rrelaxation' res-

ponses in t.he former tissuêsr and the jejurürIìr duodenum and t'he

dist,al colon vrere found to be relatively insensitive to 3-APS and

muscimol, whilst in t,he ileumr GABAr EDAr3-APS and muscimol all

elicited neuronal transient contractile responses of cholinergic

orig in, sensitive to Ehe GABÀa-recepÈor antagonist Bl'lC and. t'he CI-

-ionophore blocker PIC, as a result of stimulat,ing GABAa-recepEor

sites (Bov¡ery et aI.r 198l a; KapliÈ.a et al.r 1982; Giotti et

a1.r 1983a;Ong and Kerrr 1983arb). tfhen using GABA and EDAr the

ileaI contractions \rere followed by a GABAb-receptor-mediated

rafter-relaxationr evidently due to a depression in transmitter

outputr th is e f f ect, be ing insensitive to both Bt"lC and PICr but

an tagon i sed by DAVA (l4uhyaddin e t al.. r ]-982 a rb ). In the ileum r

BI'tC and DAVA are competitive receptor antagonists at GABAa- and

GABAb-receptor sites respectivelyr reflected by the shift' of the

EDA dose-response curves Èo the right in a paralIeI manner. Using

EDA as the agonistr the estimated pA2 values for Bt'lC and DAVA

are approximately 5.8 and 3.8 respectivelyr the latter being

estimated from the EDA-induced depression of transmurally eli-

cited ileaI cholinergic tvritch contractions. This pA2 value for

BI'tC is similar Lo that for Bl'1C-antagonism of GABAergic ileal

responses earlier reported by KranÈis and Kerr (1981 b)r and in

the rat hippocampus, bicuculline reduces the depolarising respon-

ses to EDÀ and to cABA in the dendrit,es equally effecEively

(BIaxter and Cottrellr 19B5), whereas Perkins et aI. (198I)

maintain t.hat responses t,o EDA are more readily antagonised with

bicuculline than are responses to GABA. PIC, on the other handr

is a non-competitive antagonist of EDA-induced iIeaI contractile
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responsêsr mediated through the GABAa-receptor CI. -ionophore

complex as with GABA (Olsenr 198I a). By contrastr the GABA-,

baclofen- and EDA-induced relaxation responses in jejunumr duode-

num and distal colon of the guinea-pig were predominantly blocked

by DAVA and to a smaller extentr by BMC or PIC, suggesting that

the relaxations in these tissues \.¡ere mainly GABAb-receptor-

mediated effects. Howevêr¡ in the rat duodenum I GABA

predominantly induced a non-cholinergicr non-adrenergic relaxa-

tion which is Bt4C- and PIC- sensitiver âs â result of stimulating

GABAa-receptor sitesr and 3-APS but not baclofen mimics this

ef fect (t'laggi et aI.r 1984).

In alI segments of the intestiner so farr EDA-induced

responses have evidently been due to the release of endogenous

GABA, rather than any direct GABA-mimetic activation of the GABA

receptor sitesr as induced by GABA or baclofenr since pre-

incubation with metabolic inhibitors of GABA synthesis¡ such as

TSC (Abrahams and Woodr LgTO; Collinsr 1973) or 2-KPA (Metdrulll¡

1975) r abolished responses to EDA in these tissues without affec-

ting responses to GABA or baclofen. Both TSC and 2-KPA are

inhibitors of GADr the GABA synthesising enzymer and presumably

deplete the GABA content of these tissues¡ although direct measu-

rement of the altered GABA contents have not yet been made. AOAA

(Wood et al.r 1978), EOS (FowIer and Johnt I972) and GBL (Rando

and Bangerterr Lg77)r orr the other hand, specifically potentiated

EDA-induced responses by inhibiting GABA-T activityr presumably

by elevating the GABA leveI in the myenteric plexusr in which

case more GABA was then released by EDA, resulting in the evident
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potentiation of the responses. Alsor the abolition of the EDA-

induced responses by 3-Y1PA, within a short period (10 min) in the

different segmentsr suggests that 3-MPA prevented EDA from relea-

sing endogenous GABA in the intestine rather acting than as a

competitive GAD inhibitor as proposed by Lamar (1970). In kee-

ping with thisr 3-t'lpA prevented the GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-

mediated responses induced by EDAr without affecting responses Èo

GABA, 3-APS, muscimolr baclofen or transmural stimulation of

cholinergic neurones. This supports previous studies that GABA-

mediated responses in the spinal cord are not sel-ectively

depressed by 3-MPA (pavies et al.r 1983 b). AlI of this suggests

t,hat EDA acts in the intestine, by releasing endogenous GABA

rather than by acting as a GABA-mimeticr as has been reported by

Perkin et aI. (198I)' and is in contrast to results reported by

Bokisch et aI. (1982) who found that neither 3-MPA nor any of the

metabolic inhibitors of GABA affect responses to EDA in the

superior cervical ganglion. An explanation of this contradiction

could be that the latter system may not contain any significant

GABAergic innervation so that the EDA actions reported there

might instead be the result of EDA interacting with GABA-receptor

sit.es rather than through a release of endogenous GABA' Ho\^¡evêEr

in hippocampal slicesr EDA appears to act by releasing endogenous

çABA rather than as a GABA-mimetic (BIaxter and Cottrellr 19B5).

Although EDA is described as being almost equipotent with

GABA in depressing neuronal firingr and is said to be more

sensitive than GABA to antagonism by bicucutline in brain

cortical slices (perkins et a1.r tgBI), in contrastr it was l-ess
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potent (approximately lOO fold) than GABA in the guinea-pig

ileumr and s¡as antagonised with a pA2 value identical to that

found for exogenous GABA, the latter identity also argues against

a direct agonist effect of EDA in the ileum- The GABA released

by EDA must have been of endogenous origin since particular care

was taken not to pre-expose the intestine to any exogenous GABA

before testing the effects of EDA on the isotated intestinal

prepa ra t io ns .

The apparent lack of contractile response to EDA¡ GABA, 3-

Aps, or muscimol, in the jejunumr duodenum and distal coIon,

where the GABA-receptor-mediated responses \^Iere primarily GABAb-

receptor-mediated relaxations (antagonised by DAvA rather than

BMC and mimicked by baclofen), howevêEr indicates that such

relaxation responses could possibly be due to a prejunctional

action of GABA in depressing transmitter output from neurones

that directly innervate the muscle and are responsible for its

resting tone; whereas the small chloride-dependentr BMC-sensitive

component of the relaxation response that persisted in the

presence of atropine could be the result of a stirnulatory action

of GABA on the non-cholinergic¡ I,¡oû-ôdrenergic (NANC) fIêuronêsr

which then releases some unknown inhibitory transmitter to relax

the muscle (rrantis et aI-r 1980).

These results shown in the present study highlight two

important findings: firstlyr the presence of GABA at aIl IeveIs

in the guinea-pig intestinal tract is substantiated by the

evidence tl'rat EDA released endogenous GABA and hence induced
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typical GABAergic responses; and secondlyr the GABAergic-relaxa-

tion responses in the jejuDUrrìr duodenum and distal colon as

compared to that in the ileum (contraction followed by an rafter-

relaxation') may reflect a different organisation of the GABA-

ergic innervation in these tissuesr Ieading to the speculation

that perhaps¡ the functional role of GABA in these segments may

be more intricate and complex than at first seêftsr beyond the

simple proposition that GABA has a modulatory role in intestinal

motility (Ong and Kerrt L983a; 1984a; Kerr and Ongr 1985; 1985

( in press).

This investigation has also provided further evidence that

GABA is present in the enteric nervous systemr by testing the

effects of various inhibitors of GABA metabolism on EDA-induced

responsês¡ where EDA has been shown to release endogenous GABA

from the guinea-pig intestine. Since none of these inhibitors

affect any intestinal responses to GABA or its analo$ues¡ nor

those to a variety of other stimulirit can be concluded that the

observed alterations in EDA-induced responses were due to changed

çABA levels in the intestine resulting from the actions of the

various inhibitors of the GAtsA synthesising (GAD) and degrading

enzymes (GABA-T)r anâIogous to their actions on GABA metabolism

and GABA Ievels in the CNS (Robertsr L974; Roberts et a1-r I976¡

Meldrumt 1975¡ :-g82; 1985). But biochemical assays measuring

existing GABA Ievels in the intestinal tissues after pre-treat-

ment with the metabolic inhibitors have yet to be performed- ALG

Iras onty effective in making the tissues completely insensitive

to exogenously applied EDA rvhen ALG was given in vivo, within 6 h
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but not after 12-24 hr and then watching for convulsions to

develop before taking the ileum and testing for EDA-induced

responses. But its metabolite 2-KPAI which is an active inhibitor

of cAD, did inhibit EDA-induced ileal- responses within 2O min

when added to the bath. The results with both these agents are

consistent with the notion that they evenÈually lower myenteric

GABA leveIs sufficiently to prevent any EDA-induced responses in

the ileum due to the release of endogenous GABA. MoreovêEr when

GABA was applied to such depletedr unresponsive Preparatioos¡

they would once more respond to EDA, results again consistent

with the ability of EDA t.o release GABA from the myenteric plexus

since it is likety that such exogenously applied GABA would be

taken up into the depleted stores from whence it could be re-

Ieased bY EDA.

There is stilI some controversy over the GABA-releasing

action of EDAr with the latest view that it acts as a GABA-

mimetic rather than as a GABA-releasing agent (Stone and Perkinsr

19g4), based on the observation that iontophoretic application of

EDA is far more effective than GABA in depressing pa1lidaI neuro-

naI firingr and the apparent greater effectiveness of bicuculline

in blocking EDA-induced responses as against GABA-induced respon-

ses (perkins and Stone, L9B2)¡ aII of which suggest that EDA is

acting directty on the postsynaptic GABA receptor sites' AIsor

in the rat isolated superior cervical ganglion, a Preparation

which does not appear to contain GABA, the responses to both GABA

and EDA are not changed by prolonged incubation with GAD inhibi-

tors such as 3-t'1PA and TSC (Bokisch et a1.r 1982)' HowevêEr to
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the contraryr Blaxter and CottreII (1985) suggest that EDA acts
U

in the rat hippocampps by releasing GABA, rather than as a direct

agonist at GABA recept.or sites. t"loreoverr the present study

shows that in isolated intestinal preparationsr EDA releases both

tritiated and endogenous GABAr and that such actions of EDA are

inhibited by 3-I1PA, known to act by preventing GABA release (Fan

et aI.r 1981) rather than by inactivating GAD function as pre-

viously report.ed (Lamarr ]-97O¡ Karlsson et aI.r 1974', Rodriguez

de Lores Arnaiz et aI.r I972; 1973; LingEêrIr 1983; Roberts et

aI.r 1978) r since 3-t"lPA has a rapid action in the present study-

Lloyd et a1. (1982 a) showed that EDA could release endogenous

GABA from brain sficesr and hence could possesS indirect neuronal

depressant effects acting through such releaser which prompted

the present investigation.

In the isolated ileum of the guinea-pigr EDA induced a

transient cholinergic contraction, sensitive to TTXI followed by

a prolonged delayed 'after-relaxationrr characteristics shared by

exogenously applied GABA. The contraction is a chloride-depen-

dent mechanismr sensitive to BI"IC and PIC and due to activation of

GABAa-receptor sites, whilst the rafter-relaxationr is chloride-

independent and sensitive to DAVA. AII these effects of EDA are

also prevented by 3-MPA without influencing the actions of GABA

or its analogues in the ileum. Thus it is most likely that EDA

releases endogenous GABAr ès well as preloaded [3H] GABA, from

the nyenteric plexusr the released GABA then acting at GABAa- and

GABAb-receptor sites in the intestine (Bowery et aI.r 1981 a; Ong

and Kerr, 19B3arb; Kerr and Ongr 19B4a). The present results
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reinforce this conclusion since inhibitors of GAD, known to

deplete GABA Ievels in neural tissuer also eliminated ileaI

responses to EDA without affecting those to GABA or its

analogues.
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Further evidence that EDA acts in the intestine by releasing

GABA is provided by the modification of EDA-induced responses

following incubation of the iIeaI tissues with inhibitors of

GABA-T that are known to raise GABA levels in neuronal tissues-

Here, GBL (Rando and Bangerter ¡ !977', Randor L979; Mutsu and

Deguchir Ig77; Wood et aI.r 1981; 1982)r EOS (enlezark et a1.r

Ig76) and AOAA (Xuriyama et al.r 1966 b; Loscher and Freyt I9782

Wallachr 196I; van Gelderr 1966; Walters et a1.r 1978) I all-
r

significantly potentiated EDA-induced re{onses without affecting

responses to GABA or any of its analoÇuês¡ or to transmural

stimulation. Such potentiation \^¡as essentially irreversible

since the EDA-induced responses remained enhanced throughout the

experimentr even aft.er a number of tissue washoutsr which sug-

gests that inhibition of cABA-T potentiated the EDA-induced,

GABA-mediated iIeaI contraction and rafter-rel-axationr by virtue

of increasing the myenteric plexus GABA contentr with the conse-

quence that EDÀ was able to release more GABA. Moreoverr GABA

released in the myenteric plexus haS to be retaken up into neu-

rones or into glial cells before further metabolismr so that

inhibition of the uptake process should also potentiate the

actions of GABA released by EDA. Indeedr short-term prevention

of GABA uptake, using neuronal and gliat uptake blockers such as

nip or b-aIa (Xrogsgaard-Larsenr 1980; Krogsgaard-Larsen et a1',

1981 a) potentiated EDA-induced responses in the intestine (see

Chapter 4 of this thesis)r presumably as a resuLt of prolonging

the actions of endogenous GABA released by EDA. As a corollary

of this, following the abolition of responses Lo EDA through

inhibition of GAD, exogenously applied GABA no l-onger restored
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responses to EDA if the tissues \âtere incubated with these bloc-

kers of neuronal and gIiaI GABA-uptake¡ prior to this application

of GABA. This v,¡as in marked contrast to the restoraÈion of EDA-

induced responses by the simple application of GABA in depleted

tissLlêsr alluded to the abovêr and indicates that these uptake

blockers prevented GABA from being reloaded into depleted GABAeT-

gic neurones of the myenteric plexus-

Estimation of the GABA content of the myenteric plexus

following depletionr ênrichmentr and reloading of GABA in the

myenteric plexusr âs described herer would greatly strengthen the

conclusion that the present results are to be explained in terms

of aLtered GABA release under the various conditions employed-

Neverthelessr the present results are entirely consistent with

the notion that cABA is present in the intestine of the guinea-

pig, as has been demonstrated by previous authors (Jessen et a1-r

I979,1 Kerr and Krantisr 1983; ¡{iki et a1.r 1983; Ottersênr perso-

- nal- communication; Taniyama et al.r I9B2 ârbrc; 1983 a; Jessen et

aI.¡ 1983 c; Tanaka and Taniyamar l9B5).

In the substantia nigra and the pallido-entopenduncular

nuclei in the catr t3Hl GABA synthesised from [3H] glutamine' has

been shown to be released from GABA nerve terminals but not gIiaI

cefl-s in vivo (Besson et aI.¡ IgBI)r âs the precursor [3H] gluta-

mine preferentially l-abeIIed the smaIl gJ-utamate precursor pool

for cABA in nerve terminals (Shank and Aprisollr L977). In the

ileumr the observation that some previously unresponsive prepara-

tions coul-d respond to EDA upon incubating the tissues with L-
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glutaminer suggests that L-glutaminer through the action of gIu-

taminaser could boost glutamate and thus GABA pools in the

enteric neurones; this newly synthesised GABA thereafter could be

released by exogenous EDA, just as reloading with GABA in the

bath enabled the EDA to release more èndogenous GABAr after GABA

itself has been taken up into the neurones in the myenteric

plexus depleted of GABA by GAD inhibitors.

High concentrations of d-aminolevulinic acid (d-ALVA; at

Ieast IOO uM) inhibited GABA and glutamate uptake and stimulated

basal efflux of the amino acids in purified nerve endings, and at

Iow concentrations (1 uM)r it inhibited the stimulated release of

GABA from nerve endings probably by acting as an agonist at GABA

autoreceptors (Brennan and Cantrillr 1979arb; 1981). In another

study, d-ALVA (I mM) caused a slight inhibition of [U-14c]- GABA

uptake into neurones and glia (eercy et a1.r 1981). D-ALVA \^Ias

also shown to mimic GABA actions by increasing chloride

conductance in the crayfish stretch receptor neurone (Oichter et

aI.r L977), hyperpolarising motoneurones and depolarising primary

afferents in a manner similar to that of GABA (Wicot1r 1976). In

the guinea-pig ileum, d-ALVA is a weak GABAa-receptor agonistr as

it induced a contractile response at verY high concentrations (>

0.5 mM), an ef fect which vtas blocked by Bt"lC and PIC. Howeverr it

appears that d-ALVA inhibits GABA uptaker r'âther than releasing

cABA, in the guinea-pig intestiner since it potentiated GABAergic

responses induced by either EDA or GABA but not 3-APS, muscimol

or baclofen at 0.5 rìMr and this agrees with an earlier report

that d-ALVA inhibits t3Hl cABA uptake in a linearly competitive
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fashion with maximal inhibiLions at o.5 mlvl (Brennan and cantrillr

1979 b). d-ALVA never Índuced [3H] GABA release in the ileumr

even at high concentrations (f-5 mM) which significantly stimu-

Iated t3H] cABA release in rat brain synaptosomes (erennan and

CantriIlr 1979 b).

BarbiÈurate potentiation of GABAa-receptor-mediated' EDA-

induced contractile responses in the ileum hlas similar to the

barbiturate enhancement of GABAergic responses elicited by GABA

and its anäIogues described in Chapter 5 of this thesis' Ïn

keeping with +hiS, PIC-induced antagonism of the EDA-induced

responses was reversed by barbituratesr suggesting that this

action of EDA is mediated through the release of endogenous GABA

by EDAr the GABA then in.teracts with the GABAa-receptor at the

chloride-ionophore complex (olsenr IgBI a)'

Among the earliest observations on EDA actions in the cNS

1ra s the obse rva t ion tha t EDA relea se s label led GABA f rom pre-

loaded brain slices (r,Ioyd et aI.r :-g82 a; Davies et al., l-983

a), yet almost aII subsequent studies on EDA neuronal actions

have stressed the notion that EDA acts directly on GABA recep-

tors, with the implication that there is some critical spacing of

the amine groups in EDA that brídges a pair of GABAa-receptor

sites to activate two adjoining receptor complexes (Bokisch et

a1.r I984). To an extentr this problem still remains unresolved

since the rat superior cervical ganglion is the only preparationr

other than the intestiner where the effects of GABA metabolic

inhibitors have been tested on EDA-induced responses (Bokisch et
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aI.r 1982)¡ butr unfortunatelyr these ganglia are apparently free

of GABAergic innervation so that such metabolic inhibitors could

not be expected to influence any EDA-induced responses in this

tissue. In factr EDA is markedly less active in the gangLion

than in the CNS where EDA and GABA are near equipotent (Curtis

and MaIikr f984)r but obviously EDA does possess some eÂgA-mime-

tic properties in its -own right. Neverthelessr in the intestiner

EDA only induces GABA-mimetic responses by virtue of releasing

GABA, as can be seen from the modification of EDA-induced respon-

ses by altering GABA metabolism through inhibition of its synthe-

sising and degrading enzymes (Kerr and onlfr L9B4 c; Ong and Kerrr

1984b). There is no explanationr so farr for this difference in

the sensitivity of these preparations to EDA, or in the mechani sm

whereby it acts. In additionr it is also apparent that EDA very

IikeIy is converted to the monocarbamate to exert its actions;

indeed¡ (Hiltr 1985 b) found EDA to be inactive in several prepa-

rations if bicarbonate ions are absent from the solution' In

practice, EDA readily forms its monocarbamate (EDAC) in the

presence of bicarbonate ions or more probably carbon dioxide

which would be in equilibrium with bicarbonate in the bathing

solution.

In the present experimentsr EDAC was also shown to be the

form in which EDA acts to release GABAI or [3H] GABAr from the

myenteric plexus, in that synthetic EDAC stilI released GABA and

evoked GABA-mimetic responses in the total absence of added

bicarbonate or carbon dioxide. Alternatively, 2-5 mi'l of HCO37CO2

buffer could be added to the perfusion bath in the presence of
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EDA, when such responses were again inducedr or EDA could be

treatedr as by curtis and lvlalik (1984), with co2 in concentrated

stock solutionr where subsequent bath application of this treated

EDA would contain < I8 of the physiological concentration of

bicarbonate. AIt of this further indicates Lhat EDA is converted

to EDAC in order to exert GABA-mimetic actions in the intestiner

rather than these originating from EDA itselfr but does not

require the presence of physiological concentrations of

bicarbonate ions as HiII (1985 b) found elsewhere. Neverthelessr

it is to be stressed that so farr apart from the report by Curtis

and l,Ialik ( 1984) r this dependence on conversion to EDAC, for EDA

to actr applies only in the intestiner êDd is related to GABA

release by EDA rather than to any direct actions of EDA at GABA

receptor sites.

In conclusionr EDA appears to act by releasing GABA through

a yet unknown mechanism in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig

intestiner rather then by acting as a GABA-mimetic as proposed by

Stone and Perkins (1984). Furthermorer the active releasing

agent appears to be the monocarbamate of ethylenediamine (EDAC)

rather than EDA itself.



CHAPTER FOUR. EFFECTS OF UPTAKE BLOCKERS

ON GABAERGIC ACTIONS.
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4 I INTRODUCTION

Fotlowing neural release of a transmitterr the postsynaptic

action of the transmitter is terminated by three possible

processes¡ nârìeIyr (a) diffusion from the synaptic region¡ and

subsequently transported by blood or taken up into extraneuronal

tissues such as glia (b) exo-enzymatic destructiøn within the

synaptic region or inactivation within the nerve terminal in

whÍch the transmitter was originatly stored (c) uptake into

pre- and postsynaptic elementsr where in the formerrthe

transmitter may be re-incorporated into the releasable pool' or

may be catabolised as in the latter. Since a number of known

transmitters often induce only transient effects on the

postsynaptic receptor sitesr efficient means of removal are re-

quired not only to ensure that the concentration of the synapti-

cally-released transmitters in the synaptic cleft and the extra-

cellul-ar space remains relatively lowr but also to recover the

transmitters for re-use-

In general¡ it is commonly accepted that GABA is disposed of

by specialised carrier-mediat.ed active uptake into both neurones

and gIiaI ceIIsr through high and low affinity transport mecha-

nisms (ttenn and Hamberger¡ I}TL; Martinr L976; Krogsgaard-Larsen'

lgBO; Iversen and Kelly r ]:975), GABA is then inactivated by

the degrading eûztmêr GABA-transaminase (Iversen and Kellyr

1975). It. has been known for some time that mammalian brain

slicesr and homogenates containing synaptosomesr âctively accumu-

Iate exogenous GABA from the extracellular space or external

medium (El1iott and van Gelderr 1958; sano and Ro'oertsr I963;
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rversenandBloom,IgT2zMartinr:-gT3;BeartandJohnstonrL9T3¡

rversen and NeaIr 1968). Rat cerebral cortical slices rapidly

accumulate t3H] GABA from a Ior¿ concentration of the labelled

amino-acid¡ giving rise to tissue-medium ratios as high as IO0 to

I (see Fig. 4-4 lversenr Lg72)r in a temperature-dependent manner

which requires the presence of sodium ions in the external

medium. The rates of GABA uptake in various rat brain regionsr

as described by saturation kineticsr have an apparent Km value of

approximately 20 ut"l (Bondr 1973; Iversen and Johnston ' l-97l-¡

Iversen and Nealr 1968)r and Vmax 0.116 umoles/g/min (Iversen and

NeaI, :-:968). The accumulation of GABA by the high affinity

transport systems in brain preparations is said to reflect a net

uptaker Eêther than a homo-exchange process (Iversen and xeIlyr

Lg/5). Although there has been some debate as to whether GABA

uptake represents only net uptake or whether it includes exchange

with endogenous GABA, high intracellular sodium levels appear to

encourage a high GABA efflux rate and hence GABA exchange in

synaptosomal preparations (r,ake and voadenr I976) r \n¡hilst net

uptake of GABA appears to be mediated by high áffinity transport

in normal physiotogical conditions (nyan and Roskoskir I977)'

From studies of labeIled GABA uptake in different regions of

the brainr it is possible to localize GABAergic (caen containing

and GABA releasing ) neurones in the CNSr through various

biochemical analyses demonstrating the accumulation of high

amounts of radioactive GABA in the brain¡ particularly in nerve

terminals and preterminal axons which are the primary storage

sites for GABA (see review by oja et al.r 1977).
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Autoradiographic studies have revealed specific GABA uptake sites

in the CNSr both in vitro and in vivo (Hokfelt and Ljungdahlr

1972; HosIi and Hoslir :-976 a¡ Schon and lversenr L972; Iversen

and KeIIy t L975) t more particularly so in cerebeÌlar and cortical

ceII cultures (nosli and Hoslir 1976 a; Yu and Hertzt L982), sho-

wing a number of neurones and glial celts that accumulate GABA'

with a great proportion of these neurones being selectively

GABAergic in nature (Storm-l"lathisê11r L976¡ Yu and Het|uzt 1982)'

Tissue culture is considered a valuable technique for identifying

and localizing specific uptake sites on a cellular and

ultrastructural levelr the reasons being that the diffusion of

the isotopes in the cultures is relatively rapidr therefore

allowing short incubation times so as to avoid degradation of

IabeIled substances during the uptake process (AaIcar and

Johnstonr Lg73; Schon and KelIy, L974t HosIi and HosIir 1976 b)'

and allowing a better Preservation of the various celt types in

the culture medium (Hokfelt and Ljungdahlt !972¡ HosIi et al'r

Ig72). Recent studies have shown tþat 'ourif ied rat Schwann cel ls

maintained in culture retain their ability to take up GABA by a

high affinity uptake mechanism (Gavrilovic et a1'r t984)' There

is a dense distribution of silver grains over the nucleus and

cytoplasm in developing Purkinje cells in the rat embryo after

being labelled with t3Hl GABA in vivo, examined by means of light

and electron microscopic autoradiography (Atojir 1983)' It is

no\¡r weIl established that GABA uptake is not restricted to neu-

rortêsr but also occurs in glial celIs of the nervous system'

This is supported by l-ocaIízation of radioactive GABA, adminis-

tered in vivo, in gtia (Schon and Kellyt L974)t as weII as by the
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demonstration of a high affinity GABA uptake system in many glial

ceII preparations (Henn and HambêË.ÇêEr ]-97L; Hennr L976; Hertz

and Schousboer l-975).

Although both neurones and 9Iial ceIls have the ability to

accumulate GABA, there are a number of differences which may

distinguish GABA uptake of glia from that into nerve terminalsr

based on kinet,ic studies- For instancer the rate of GABA uptake

into gliat celIs is much slower than that reported for nerve

terminals (see review by KeIIy et a1'r Lg76)' and in addition' a

wide array of GABA analo$uês¡ and other substratesr has been

designed and tested for inhibition of tabelled GABA uptaker since

the uptake processes also differ in their chemical specificity

for the 6A8A analogues (Schousboer 1981). L.2'A-diaminobutyric

acid (DABA) appears to be specifically taken up into nerve termi-

nals but not into gIiaI cells (Simon and Martinr L973)t whereas

b-alanine (b-a1a) is a more selective substrate of the 9liaI

uptake system (tversen and KeIIy t 1975; schon and KeIlyt L974)'

It is also realised that DABA is one of the most potent blockers

of GABA uptake into nerve terminals ( simon and lulartinr 1973¡

Iversen and Johnston t L97I)t and has afmost no effect on glial

ceII uptake in tissues such as the rat sensory (Schon and KeIIyr

Ig74) and sympathetic ganglia (Bowery and Brown t L972)' which

rapidly accumulates b-ata. In contrast to b-atar which has very

weak activity on the nerve terminal upt;rke system' DABA is accu-

mulated very rapidly into cortical slices representative of neu-

ronal elements (Dick and KeIIy, l975)'
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Studies of the effects of b-ala and DABA on GABA uptake and

release in brain slicesr synaptosomesr and gIiaI ceIIs (Iversen

and Johnston t L97!', Simon and l"lartinr I973; Simon et a1'r L974"

Minchinr Lg75; Schon and KeIlyt L974¡ lg75; Bowery et aI'r L976

arb; Brennan and cantrill t l-978¡ Iversen and KeIIyr I9752

weitsch-Dick et al.r 1978) have also led to the conclusion that

b-aIa preferentially inhibits gIiaI GABA uptaker whereas DABA

interferes primarily with neuronal or presynaptic transport pro-

cesses; Schousboe and cowgrkers have since confirmed these re-

sults in primary cultures (Sctrousboe et aI.r L978¡ 19792

Schousboer LgTg a,b). Like DABAr nipecotic acid (nip) is a

substrate-competi|ive inhibitor of neuronal GABA uptake (Johnston

etal.lLg76alb)landbyinteractingwiththeneuronaltransport

system in a similar way to that f or GABAr it rnay replace GABA and

may itself be transported into neurones with a higher efficiency

than GABA (,lohnston et al.r Lg76 arb). On the other hand, some

studies have also shown that nip and its derivatives are also

capable of inhibiting GABA uptake into glial cetls (Schousboer

19B1). Another conformationally restricted analogue of GABA'

cis-3-amino-cyclohexanecarboxylic acid (AcHc), is known to be a

specific competitive inhibitor of GABA uptake into neurones

(Beart et aI.r Ig72), and appears to be more selective for neuro-

naI GABA uptaker compared to glialr than are either DABA or

nip alone (,¡ohnston and Stephanson t I976¡ Bowery et aI'r 1976 aZ

Neal and Boweryr Lg77). A report on the irrteractions between

conformationally restricted GABA analogues and the astrog IiaI

GABA carrierr and a review of the different GABA analogues on

GABA uptake in both cultured astrocytes and brain cortical slices
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has been presented by Schousboe et aI. (J-98O;198I arb).

Substances that specifically block the binding of GABA to

transport sites and the inactivating systemr yet that do not

possess any GABA-mimetic or antagonistic properties at GABA-

receptor sites rmight be effective enhancers of GABA actions at

synapses where GABA is normally Iiberated. Among the known

compoundsr (-) nip and DABA selectively enhance or prolong the

effects of GABA on neurones in vivor without inftuencing the time

course of synaptic action at GABAergic synapses for which GABA is

thought most likety to be the transmitter (curtis et aI.r L976).

Both nip and DABA potentiate the actions of electrophoretically

administered GABA on cat spinal cordr cerebellar and cerebral

neurones (Curtis et aI.r Ig76). i"Iore recent studies have shown

that the inhibitory action of synaptically released GABA is also

enhanced in the presence of various GABA uptake blockers

(Matthews et a1.r Tg82; Korn and Dinglediner t9B3; Krnjevicr

1984)r and these induce a marked increase in the effectiveness

and duration of action of exogenously applied GABA (¡ohnstonr

]rg76; Krogsgaard-Larsenr 198O; Krnjevicr 1984)' By contrastr a

recent, finding by Desarmenien et a1. (1980) indicates that inhi-

bition of glial GABA uptake by b-ata in the dorsal root ganglion

does not affect the amplitude or time course of responses to GABA

when the neurones under study are close to the source of GABAr

presumably due to the insensitivity of the glial uptake mecha-

nisms in this Particular model-

In the enteric nervous system¡ high affinity [3H] GABA
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uptake sites have been demonstrated in the myenteric plexus of

the guinea-pig intestine, where t3Hl GABA is taken up into both

neurones and gtial cells by high affinity transport processes

(Jessen et al.r lgTg; 1983 arbi Jessenr IgBI; Krantis and Kerrr

1981 a; Saffrey et aI.r I983), and can then be subsequently

released by electrical stimulation (-lessen et aI'r 1983 c; Kerr

and Krantis, 1983; Taniyama et al'r 1983 a)' Such high affinity

uptake was selectively inhibited by specific neuronal and g1ial

uptake blockers for GABA (;essen et al.r 1979; Krantis and Kerrr

I98I a; Kerr and Krantisr 1983). Thusr a high affinity GABA

transport process appears to exist in the peripheral nervous

systemr so that GABA may be inactivated there through a mechanism

analogous to that for GABA in the CNS (Martin, L976)' Such

termination of GABA-mediated transmission in the CNS is thought

to minimize over-activity of GABAergic neuronal function and to

reduce the accumulation of extracellular GABA (Robertsr 1978),

and it is thus assumed that the same reasoning applies to GABA

uptake in the enteric nervous system.

Exogenously applied GABA induces a transientr BMC- and PIC-

sensitive cholinergic contractile response, which is followed by

a detayed prolonged'after-relaxationr in the guinea-pig isolated

ileum (xaplita et a1.r Lg82; Giotti et aI.r 1983 a; Ong and Kerrr

l-983 arb). The neurally-mediated contractile response is the

result of the release of ACh from cholinergic neuronesr this

conclusion being supported by efflux studies where GABA induces a

tetrodotoxin-sensitive release of t3H] ACh in the myenteric ple-

xus of the intestiner mediaLed through GABAa-receptor sites asso-
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ciated with the chloride-ionophore (taniyama et aI.r 1983 b;

Kleinrok and Kilbingerr 1983). Such GABA-induced ACh release is

also sensitive to BMC and furosemider a chloride ion channel

blockerr which inhibits chloride-dependentr GABA-mediated respon-

ses in the frog spinal cord (NicoIlr 1978 a), and blocks the

chloride channels opened by GABA at the crayfish stretch receptor

via blocking the chloride pump (Deisz and Luxr 1976). The 'af-

ter-relaxationr induced by GABA¡ on the other handr is due to a

depression of cholinergic output as a result of activating GABAb-

receptor sites (nowery et aI.r t98I a)r for which baclofen is a

specific agonist (HiII and Boweryr 198t).

Although a previous study has shown that inhibitors of

neuronal GABA uptaker but not gIiaI cell uptaker potentiate the

inhibitory effect of GABA on field stimulated vas deferens prepa-

rations¡ suÇÇesting the presence of a predominantly neuronal GABA

uptake system in this particular preparation (Bowery et a1'r

1981 c)r the pharmacological effects of GABA uptake blockers on

GABAergic responses have not been widely investigated in periphe-

ra1 tissues. It is for this reason that the present study exa-

mines in detailr both quantitatively and quatitativelyr the ef-

fects of various neuronal and gIiaI uptake blockers on responses

elicited by GABA and its analogues in the isotated intestiner to

determine if GABA uptake similarly limits GABAergic neurotransmi-

ssion in the enteric nervous system of the guinea-pig. In addi-

tion to which¡ the results from such studies should provide

further insight into the characteristics of the GABAergic systetn

in the intestine¡ and help to elucidate the uptake mechanisms
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present.

The structures and proposed s ites of actions of the

respective neuronal and glial uptake blockers for GABAr used in

the present study r âEê presented in a simplified schematic dia-

gram shown on the foIIo\.¡ing pager together with the possible

mechanisms of uptaker rêLease and postsynaptic actions of the

transmitter. Specificity of neuronal versus 9liaI uptake for

DABA and nipecotic acid remains unresolved. Howeverr it is

undoubtedly clear that selective uptake blockers for GABA have

been used extensively to investigate GABA uptake mechanisms in a

variety of tissuesr and in this caser the enteric nervous system

has been used as a working model for studying such mechanisms.
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4.2. ¡,IATERIALS ÀND II{ETHOD

Guinea-pigs of either sêX¡ weighing between 2OO-400 gr wêLê

stunned by a blow on the head and bled. segments of isolated

ileumr 3-4 cm in length¡ taken 2-3 cm from the ileo-caecal valve'

\^/ere mounted vertically in a 1O ml organ bath containing

Krebs-bicarbonate solution gassed with 95% O2and 5g CO2 (compo-

sition as described in Chapter 2.L). l'lechanical activity of the

tongitudinal muscle of the tissue v¡as recorded as described

(Chapter 2.I), and the tissue \"¡as allowed to equilibrate for 6O

min in the organ bath before any drug application. Effects of

drug treatments \^¡ere then examined on the resting tissue- Some

drugs r,¡ere teft in the bath to incubate with the tissue for at

least I5 min before agonists were testedr whilst antagonists were

added at least 5-10 min before testing the effects of the appro-

pria te agonists. Tissue responses r¡Iere allowed to recover to

baseline IeveI before any further drug applicationr and drug

volumes were never more than 1B of the tot'al bath volume'

Studentrs t-test for paired and unpaired samples \^Ias used to

assess the significance of differences between mean values of the

dose-response effects. The experiments were performed in dupli-

cater and data \^¡as collected from a minimum of 6 tissues from at

least 3 different animals.

CIIEDTICALS:

The following

indicated in

chemicals v¡ere obtained from sigma except for those

GABA

parenthesis.
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atropine sulphate

te trodotox in

b-a lan ine

nipecotic acid

cis-3-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid (Or. DJ.B. Kerr)

2r 4-diaminobutYric acid

acetylcho Iine chloride

histamine dihydrochloride

5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sulphate

baclofen (ciba-Geigy)

bicuculline met,hochloride (pierce)

picrotoxinin (dissolved in I:9 absolute alcohol and distilled

water)

musc imo I

3-amino-l-propanesulphonic ac id
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4.3. RESULTS

4.3.I. Effects of uptake blockers on ileal responses induced by

GABA.

Exogenously applied GABA induced a transientr neuronalr cholin-

ergic respofisê¡ followed by a delayedr prolonged rafter-relax-

ation' (ong and Kerrr 1983 b), this contractile effect being

sensitive to atropine ( 0.7 ul{) and TTX (0.7 ul,l). In the presence

of either b-alanine (b-aIa) (O.I mM), (Fig. I) ' nipecotic acid

(nip) (O.1 mM), cis-3-aminocyclohexanecarboxylic acid (ACHC) (I0

uM) (Fig. 1), or 2tA-diaminobutyric acid (DABA) (o.1 mM), both

GABA-induced contractile response and the'after-relaxationr \{as

potentiated, but these upt,ake inhibitors themselves did not alter

the baseline of the isolated ileal pre¡nrations when applied at

the concentrations used in the present experimentsr nor did any

of these inhibitors affect contractile reponses to exogenously

applied acetylcholine (Ach) (5 nM) (Fig' Ir), histamine or 5-

hydroxytrptamine (5-HT). The dose-response curves for the con-

tractile responses induced by GABA \^/ere shif ted s ignif icantly to

the reft in the presence of b-ara (o'1 mM)' nip (o'r mM)' AcHc

( IO uM) ror DABA (0.1 mlul) at their ef fective concentrations (Fig'

2t3) t this shift being more prominent over the lower dose-range

of GABA (5-50 uM). The potentiation of the contractile responses

induced by GABA in the presence of DABA, ACHC or nip \"Ias signifi-

cantly greater than that observed with b-aIar âs seen from Fiq'

2t3¡ whilst simultaneous addition of either DABA, niP or AcHc

together with b-aIa (Fig. 4,5,) caused a greater shift to the

reft of the 6A8A dose-response curves than did any of the uptake
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blockers when applied alone (Fig. 2t3t)¡ e.g. a combination of

b-aIa (O.I mM) and DABA (O.I mtvt) gave a significantly greater ( P

< O.O5) potentiation of the GABA-induced responses than in the

presence of DABA (O.t ml'l) alone (Fig- 6) -

In additionr the GABA-induced rafter-relaxationr, but not

the baclofen-induced relaxationr wâs potentiated by the uptake

blockers. As shown in Fig. 7t the baclofen (10 uM)-induced

relaxation $ras unaffected by either b-aIa (0.f m14) or nip (0'1

mM). High concentrations of b-ala (o.5 mM)r nip (> 5 mM) or DABA

(l mM) themselves eticited weak contractile ileal responsês¡

sensitive to bicuculline methochloride (Blt{C) (IO u¡{) and to

picrotoxinin (pIC) (30 u¡,1). Such high concentrations v¡ere avoided

since they generally had a depressant action on the GABA-induced

contractile responses when teft in the bath for 15 min or longer.

As can be seen from the results presented in Fig. 2-5t ACHC is by

far a more potent uptake inhibitor than either DABAoT nip in the

in tes tine .

4.3.2. Bf f ects of uptake blockers on GÀBA-induced responses ln

BIì{C Or PIC.the presence of

. BMC ( 5u¡'l)

response curve

out affecting

u I'1) pe rs i s ted

(0.1 mM) (Fig.

caused a parallel rightwards shift of the dose-

for GABA-induced ileal contractite responses with-

the maximal resporlsê¡ and this effect of BMC (5

in the presence of b-aIa ( O-1 ml'l) ( Fig' 8), nip

9) , DABA (0.1 mtvl ) ( Fig- IO) t Qt AcHc ( IO u¡'1) ,but
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was less than that seen for BMC in the absence of GABA uptake

inhibition (c.f. Kenakinr 1982). BMC (5 uM) also shifted the

dose-response curve for GABA in the presence of nip (0.1 mM) and

b-a1a (0.1 mM) significantly to the right (Fig. II). PIC (3O

uM), on the other handr not only shifted the dose-response curve

for GABA to the right in a non-paraIleI rnârltrêEr but also

depressed the maximum Eêsporlsê¡ indicating a non-competitive

antagonism induced by PIC (Fig. ]-2)- Upon incubating the tissues

with b-ala, the dose-response curves for GABA in the presence of

both pIC (30 ut't) and b-ala (0.1 m¡,1) (Fig. l-2) were again shif ted

to the rightr but to a lesser degree than that seen with PIC

al_one(Fig.I2).UsingPIc(3oul4),there\"Iasalsoarightwards

shift of the dose-response curve for the GABA-induced contractile

responses in the presence of DABA (O.I mM), nip (0'I mM), or. a

combination of either of these uptake inhibitors with b-ala (0.1

ml"l) (Fig. I3rI4).

4.3.3.

3-APS

Effects of uptake blockers on ileal responses induced by

or muscimol.

Muscimol and 3-amino-1-Propanesulphonic acid (3-APS) only

elicited transientr dose-dependentr contractile responses in the

guinea-pig iIeal preparations. These responses to muscimol (s

ulrl) or 3-APS (5 uM) \"¡ere unaffected by any of the GABA uptake

inhibitors such as b-ala (O.l mM), ACHC (IO upt), nip (0'J' mM) or

DABA (0.1 mM) (Fig. I5,L6t17). As seen from these dose-reponse

curves for muscimol and 3-APS¡ when compared to GABA (c'f' Fig'

2,3), the potencies of muscimol and 3-APS in inducing iIeal
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contractile responses l{ere approximately equal¿ but some 4 -foId

greater than that of GABA. These contractíIe effects were also

atropine (0.1 uI'!)- and TTX ( O.I ulit)-sensÍtive. None of the GABA

uptake inhibitors caused any significant shift of the dose-

response curves for lleal contracÈions induced by muscimol or 3-

APS; neither did they influence the rightwards shift of these

dose-response curves in the presence of BtvtC (10 ut{) or PIC (10

uM) (Fig. I8-2I), unlike that seen with GABA as the agonist'
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Fig. 1. Effects of BALA and ACHC on responses induced by GABA

and ÀCh in the isolated ileum: (a) significanE potentiation (P

< O.05) of GABA (10 uM)-induced responses by BALA (0.1 mM)r and

the lack of ef f ect of BALA on ACh ( S nI"1)-induced contraction.

(b) Significant potentiation (P < O.O5) of GABA (fO uM)-induced

responses by ACHC (10 ul'l) r and the lack of ef fect of ACHC on ACh

(S nt"l)-induced contraction. After tissue washoutr the GABA-

induced contractile response recovered.
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Fig. 2. Dose-response curves for contractile responses to

ocABA, and significant potentiating effects (p < 0-o5) of o BALA

(O.I mtl) and El NIp (O.1 mM) on the GABA-induced contractile

responses over the lower dose-range of GABA (5-5O uM)' There e'as

no significant difference in the dose-response curves for GABA in

the presence of BALA or NIP. Results are exPressed ,on t'he

ordinate as a percent.age of the maximum contract'ion induced by

GABA. Each point represents t,he mean and standard error of the

mean based on the number of experiments performed (n=6).
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Fig. 3. Dose-response curves for contractile resPonses to

o cABA, and signif icant potentiating ef fects (p < o'05) of

I ACHC ( IO uM) and 
^ 

DÀBÀ (o.1 m14) on the GÀBA-induced

contractile resPonses over the lower dose-range of GABA (5-50

uÞ1). There was no significant difference in the dose-response

curves for GABA in the presence of AcHc or DABA. ResuIEs are

expressed on t,he ordinaEe as a PercenEage of the maximum

cont,ract ion induced by GABA. Each point represenÈ,s Èhe mean and

standard error of the mean based on the number of exPeriments

performed (n=6).
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Fig. 4. Dose-response curves for GABA-induced conÈractile

responses in the presence of a combination of E BALA (0.1 ml'1)

and DABA (0.1 mM), and a significant rightwards shift of the

curve in the presence of I eMC (5 uM). Results are expressed on

the ordinate as a percentage of the maximum contraction,induced

by GABA. Each point represent,s the mean and standard error of

the mean (n=6).
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Fig. 5. Dose-response curves Lot contract'iIe resPonses induced

by oGABA, and significant potentiating effects of the GABA-

induced contractile responses by a combination of ll nrp (0'I mM)

and BALA (o.r mM) and tr DABA (o.r mM) and BALA (0-1 mM).

Results are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage of the

maximum contraction induced by GABA. Each point represents the

mean and standard error of the mean based on the number of

experiments Performed (n=6) '
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Fig. 6. Potentiat,ing ef fects of DABÀ (0.1 ml'l) and a combination

of DABA (O.I mM) and BALA (O.1ml'l) on the GABA-induced responses.
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Fig. 7. Lack of effect qf BALA (O.1 mt'l) and NIP (0.1 mt{) on the

baclofen (10 u¡l)-induced relaxation in the ileum.
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Fig. 8. Dose-response curves for contractile responses induced

by GABA in the presence of O BALA (0.1 mM), and there was a

significant (P < O.O5) rightwards shift of the GABA dose-response

curve by A BDIC (S u¡,1) and by O BMC (5 uM) in the presence of

BALA (0.1 mM). Results are expressed on the ordinate as a

percentage of the maximum contraction induced by GABA. Each

point represents the mean and standard error of the mean from 6

experiments.
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Fig. 9. Dose-response curves for GABA-induced contractile

responses in the presence of D ufp (0.I mM), O BMC (S ul'l) and

there L¡as a rightwards shift of Ehe dose-response curve for,GABÀ

and NIP (0.1 mM) by 
^ 

BMC (5 uM). Results are expressed on the

ordinate as a percentage of the maximum contraction induced by

GABA. Each point represents the mean and standard error of the

mean from 6 experiments.
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Fig. IO. Dose-response curves for GABA-induced contractile

responses in the Presence of A DABA (O.I mM), and a Parallel

rightwards shift of the dose-response curve for GABA alone in the

presence of O BMC (5 u¡'l), and for GABA and DABA (0.1 mM) in'the

presence of ABMC (5 um). Results are expressed on the ordinate

as a percentage of the maximum contraction induced by GABA' Each

point represents t.he mean and standard error of the mean from 6

experiments.
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Fig. tI. Dose-response curve for the potentiation of the GABA-

induced contractire responses by r Nrp (o-1 mt'1) and BALA (0'1

mM), and a paralIeI rightwards shift of the dose-response curve

by o BMC (5 uM). Results are expressed on the ordinate as a

percentage of the maximum contraction induced by GABA' Each

point represents the mean and standard error of the mean from 6

experiments.
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Fig. L2. Dose-response curves for the contractile responses

induced by o GABAr and in the presence of a BALA (o'1 mM) and

pIc (30 uM), compared to that in the presence of a PIc (30 uM)

alone. Results are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage of

the maximum cont.raction induced by GABA. Each point represents

the mean and standard error of the mean from at least 6

experiments.
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Fig. 13. Dose-response curves for the PIC (30 ut4)-induced

antagonism of the contraction elicited by À GABAr and in the

presence of A DABA (O.I m¡/l) aloner and both O DABA (0.I m¡'l) and

BALA (O.I mttl). There vras no significant differences between

these curves. Result.s are exPressed on the ordinate as a

percentage of t,he maximum contraction induced by GABA. Each

point represents the mean and standard error of the mean from 6

experiments.
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Fig. I4. Dose-response curves for the PIC (gO ut"t)-índuced

antagonism of contractile responses elicited by I GABA, in the

presence of O l[rp (0.f mM) and O NIP (0.1 ml'{) and BALA (O.f

mM). Results are expressed on Èhe ordinaEe as a percenÈage of

the maximum contraction induced by GABA. Each point represents

the mean and standard error of the mean from a minimum of 6

expe rime n t,s.
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Fig. 15. Lack of effect, of BALA (0.1 mM) and NIP (O.1 mÌ'1) on

muscimol (5 uM)-induced contractile responses.
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Fig 16. Lack of effect of BALA (o.I mM) and NIP (o.I mt'l) on

3APS (5 ul't)-induced contractile responses'
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Fig. L7. Lack of ef fect of DABA (0.1 mM) ÀCHC (I0 ul'l) on 3APS (5

ul't) -induced responses .
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Fig. 18. Dose-response curves for contractile responses induced

by O muscimol-r in the presence of I PIc ( 1O ut"t), A BMC ( 10

ut'l) and Iack of ef f ect of O BALA ( O.1 m¡'l) on dose-response

curves for muscimol in the presence of A BMC ( I0 uu) and fl pfC

(10 uM). ResuLts are expressed on t.he ordinate as a percentage

of the maximum contraction. Each point represents the mean and

standard error of the mean from 6 experiments.
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Fig. 19. Dose-response curves for conEractile resPonses induced

by muscimol in the presence of O DABA (O.1 mM), A DABA (0.1

mM) and BI"lC ( 10 uM) and E DÀBÀ (o.r mÌ'1) and PIC ( IO ul't)'

Results are expressed on the ordinaEe as a percentage of the

maximum conEraction. Each point is the mean and standard error

of the mean from a number of exPeriments (n=6) '
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Fig. 20. Dose-response curves for contracEiLe responses induced

by o 3APSr in the presence of a BMC (I0 uM), A PIC (1O ul'l),

and the lack of effect of O BALA (O'1 mM) on the dose-response

curve. BALA ( O.t m¡,1) did not af fect the dose-response curves f or

3ApS in the presence of 0 BMC (fO uM) and I prC (10 uM).

Results are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage of the

maximum contraction induced by 3APS. Each point represents the

mean and standard error of the mean based on 6 experiments '
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Fig. 2:.. Lack of effect of DABA (0.I m¡'l) on dose-response curves

f or o 3APS, in the presence of a BMc ( IO u¡l) and 
^ 

PIC ( 10

uM). Results are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage of

the maximum contraction induced by 3APS. Each point represents

the mean and standard error of the mean based on 6 experiments.
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4.4. DISCUSSION

TherehasbeenmarkedprogressinthestudyofGABA

transport in the CNSr where the Iimitation of synaptic function

of GABA depends on the transport of GABA across membranes into

the nervous tissue elements. Tissue localization of the trans-

port sysLemsr together with the physiologic factors \'Ihich may

influence GABA transport¡ as \47elI as the kinetic aspects of the

transport such as the dependence of the uptake mechanism on its

environment (t"tartinr Ig76; Storm-Mathisen et a1'r I976; Storm-

Mathisenr 1976)r and also the inhibitory effects of structurally

rigid analogues of high chemicat specificity on such transport

mechanismr have been intensively studied to explore the role of

cABA uptake in synaptic function (Johnstonr I976t Krogsgaard-

Larsenr L978¡ IgBO; 19BI; Brehm et aI.r 1979" Schousboe' L979 a;

1981; Larsson et aI - r 1981; 1983 a,b ) '

Nipr known originally to be a substrate-competitive

inhibitor of the neuronal uptake for GABA (Xrogsgaard-Larsen and

Johnstont :-975¡ Johnston et al., Ig76 a), proved to be a very

potent inhibitor of GABA uptake into rat brain slices with Iittle

or no affinity for GABA receptor sites (xrogsgaard-Larsen and

Johnstonr 1978); thus, niP when used for studying the physiologi-

cal- role of GABA uptaker based on electrophysiological recording

and microelectrophoretic application of nip on single oêur.oÍIês¡

enhances the depressant effect of simultaneously ejected GABA

(curtis et aI..r 1976). The GABA analogues DABA (Martin' 1976¡

Iversen and KeIIy, 1975), and ACHC (Beart et aI'r 1972)', are
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inhibitors of the neuronal GABA uptake systemr and are substrates

for the GABA transport carrier (t'¡eaI and Boweryr l-977)' ACHC

appears to be more selective for neuronal as compared to glial

uptake of GABA than are either DABÀ or nip (aowery et aI., 1976

a). such ínhibitors have little direct action on neuronal fi-

ringr ând can be used in microelectrophoretic experiments to

examine GABA inactivation in the synaptic environmentr where they

potentiate the depressant action of GABA (curtis et al.' 1976)'

By contrastr b-aIar howeverr is taken up into gliaI ceIIs via a

sodium-dependentr high affinityr structurally specific uptake

process (schon and KeIlyr Ig75)¡ and such uptake of b-aIa can be

inhibited by various compounds (Johnston and stephansonr L976)'

b-ala has substantial use as a 9liaI uptake inhibitor for GABA'

and it also enhances GABAergic actions in the cNs (curLis et al'r

le76).

whilst more sophisticated techniques have been developed to

study GABA uptake and inactivation in the cNSr such studies on

GABA transport have not been extended to the enteric nervous

system in any specific detailr although the presence of a selec-

tive high affinity uptake system fot GABA in the myenteric plexus

of the guinea-pig taenia coli was first implicated by Jessen et

al. (Ig79). FoIIowing thisr âctive GABA uptake has since been

confirmed to be present ín various segments of the guinea-pig

intestine (Taniyama et aI.r 1983 a; Krantis and Kerrr 198I a;

Kerr and Krantisr t983; Kerr et aI.r 19B3). Howevêr'r the know-

tedge of the physiological significance of myenteric GABA trans-

port and its mechanism at the molecular Ievel is currently
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scarce, but from the present investigationr it is suggested that

GABA-mediated synaptic transmission in the intestine is termi-

nated by the removal of GABA from the synaptic cleft into the

surrounding ceIIs by specific transport systems, where GABA is

taken up into both neuronal and gtial cell compartments' analo-

gous to that for GABA in the CNS (lversen and KeIlyt L975¡

Roberts et aI.r 1979). Such GABA uptake systems have been stu-

died here in the guinea-pig isolated ileum, where the effects of

the various neuronal'and gIiaI cell uptake blockers for GABA have

been tested against responses induced by GABA and by its analo-

guesr 3-APSr rrìuscimol and baclofenr that are not significantly

transported. The responses have been quantified accordingly in a

dose-dependent manner-

The potentiation of the GABA-induced contractile responses

in the guinea-pig isolated ileum by inhibitors of neuronal GABA

uptaker such as ACHC (Neal and Boweryr L977), niP (frogsgaard-

Larsenr IgBO; Johnston et aI.r Lg76 a), or DABA (lversen and

Johnstont L97I)t and of gIiaI uptake by b-ala (schon and KeIIyr

Ig74)¡ suggests that exogenously applied GABA is removed from its

site of action at the cholinergic neurones in the myenteric

plexus by active transport into both neurones and gl-iaI cells'

Howeverr the more marked potentiation of such contractile respon-

ses elicited by GABA in the presence of the neuronal inhibitors'

when compared to the responses in the presence of b-aIar indi-

cates that a larger proportion of GABA is taken up into the

neuronal compartment than into glial ceIls. The nature of the

shift in the dose-response curves for GABA-induced contractile
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responses produced by uptake inhibition, where there was a more

significant shift of t.he curves to the left over the I'ower dose-

range of the applied GABA, further suggests the presence of a

saturable uptake mechanism in the intestiner with saturation

occurring at the higher to maximal doses of GABAr similar to that

for the catecholamines in the peripheral tissues (tanger and

Trendelenburgr 1969)r and GABA in the crayfish stretch receptor

(teisz et aI.r t984) -

In similar studies in the invertebrater Roberts et a1'

( IgTg) showed that nip at 1 ml,lr Çavê a Ief twards shif t of the

GABA dose-conductance curve of the crayfish stretch receptorr

with the relative enhancement by nip being greatest at the lower

cABA concentrations (c.f. Fig. 5 in Roberts et aI'r 1979)¡ the

addition of I mM nip by itsel-f ¡ did not af f ect membrane

conductance at this concentration but enhanced the conductance

increase produced by a submaximally effective concentration of

GABA (40 uU) (c.f. Fig. 2 in this chapter). The curve for musci-

mol was not affect'ed by nip (c.f. Fig.5 in Roberts et aI., 1979)

as muscimol has very low affinity for the GABA transport recogni-

tion site. In the absence of nip, lower concentrations of musci-

mol appeared to be far more potent than GABA in producing conduc-

tance changesr while at higher concentrations GABA appeared to be

more effective, but in the presence of nip, GABA was more potent

than muscimol over the entire dose-range. This suggestb thatr

when removal by the transport system is eliminated in this prepa-

rations, GABA may actually have a greater affinity for the recep-

tor sit.e than muscimol-. Al.sor in an independent study by oeisz
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and Dose (1983)r the slow development of the postsynaptic conduc-

tance change observed with Iower concentrations of GABA is prima-

rily due to the presence of a saturable uptake system of limited

capacityr which limits the access of bath applied GABAr the

response to low GABA concentration being greatly accelerated by

nip, whereas muscimol, being a poor substrate for the high

affinity transport carrierr caused instantaneous dose-dependent

conductance increases which were unaffected by nip.

In the present study on the effect of these uptake blockers

of GABA on the rafter-relaxation' induced by GABA in the guinea-

pig isolated ileum I there \^Ias clearly an enhancement in the

presence of the uptake inhibitorsr but these did not affect the

bactofen-induced I after -relaxationtr baclofen evidently not

being taken up into either neurones or gliar confirming that

baclofen has no affinity for the GABA transport system (Tardy et

a1.r 1978). The potentiation of the GABA-induced 'after-relaxa-

tionr confirrns that GABA uptake sites are associated with the

GABAb-receptors of the tertiary plexus in the myenteric plexusr

as already indicated by autoradiographic studies using [3H] GABA

in the dissected Iongitudinal muscle-myenteric plexus preparation

of the guinea-pig intestine (xrantis and Kerrr 198I a).

DABA (ilarris et al.r :-g73) andr IIlore particularlyr ACHC are

said to be more relatively selective inhibitors of neuron'al GABA

uptake, with minimal GABA-mimetic activities (eeart eL a1'r L972¡

Bowery et al.r L976 a; Larsson et aI.r 1983 a), thus the .ooten-

tiationlbyDABAorAcHcofGABA-inducedilealresponsesoverthe
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lower dose-range for GABAr can be ascribed to inhibition of a

neuronal uptake in the myenteric plexus that Iimits the concen-

tration of GABA at the GABAa-receptors under such circumstances'

The additional potentiation with simultaneously added b-aIa is

then to be expected¡ since uptake into glia ce}Is wouldr though

evidently to a lesser degreer similarly limit GABA actions in the

ptexus. It follows that the combined inhibition of both glia and

neuronal GABA uptake wiII aIlow a greater GABA concentration at

the receptor sites over the Iower dose-EanÇêr before substrate

saturation of the uptake process timits the potentiating effect

of uptake inhibition at higher GABA doses'

Nipappearsto.belesspotentthaneitherDABAorAcHcin

potentiating the iIeal contractite responses to GABA, and

morêovêrr is said to be less specific in its action as a neuronal

uptake Ìrlocker for GABA (Schousboe et a1-r Lg|9; 1981 b)r since

it is aLso an inhibitor of glia uptake (xrogsgaard-LaESênr

1980). Nevertheless, it has proved to be an effective agent in

potentiating GABA actions in the ileumr with an additional poten-

tiation when both nip and b-ala were used together' This indi-

cates that, despite the contention that nip can inhibit gIiaI

uptake of GABA (Schousboe et al.r Lg79)r there \^¡as a glial uptake

component for GABA that could be inhibited with b-ala even in the

presence of nip, Ieading to an increased potentiation of the GABA

actions in the ileum in the combined presence of these uptake

inhibitors. Unfortunatelyr aII the samples of the uptake bloc-

kers used in the present studyr such as ACHC¡ DABA and nip \^¡ere

racemaLesr consequently, it is not possibte to assign true
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relative Potencies of

experiments.

the uptake blockers in the Present

contractile responses to muscimol and 3-APS, both of which

are GABA-mimetics in the ileum (KapIita et aI'r 1982; Giotti et

a1.r Ig83 a; Ong and Kerrr 1993 arbi Kerr and on$r 1984 a'b)'

were not affected by any of the GABA uptake inhibitors used'

thusr these GABA analogues \^Iere evidently not significantly taken

up into myenteric neurones or glia by the GABA transport system'

HowevêÉr this appears to be in contrast to results reported by

Brown and schorfierd (1984), who showed that nip potentiates the

responsesoftheolfactoryneuronestoexogenousGABAandits

analoguesr 3-APS and muscimolr süggesting that there is a

carrier-mediated transport system fot 3-APS and muscimol in that

tissue .

ivluscimol has minimal affinity for GABA uptake system

(,fofrnstonr L97]r) as it appears to be only a weak substrate for

the high affinity GABA uptake system in cerebral cortical slices'

this being inhibited by AcHc (Johnston et aI'r 197B)r whilst the

actions of iontophoretically applied muscimol in the cNS may be

Iimited by an uptake process ( r,odge et aI.r 1978) ' Desarmanien

et al. (1980) have shown that muscimol is not a substrate for the

GABAtransporteringliaIceIIs.HoweVêErthereisaseparate

uptake mechanism for taurine in neurones and gIiar insensitive to

ACHC or DABA but sensitive to b-aIa (Balcar and chronwallr 19BI)'

and it is possible that 3-APSr which is homotauriner the higher

analoguer could also be transported through this uptake mecha-
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nism, yet the actions of 3-APS \,tere unaffected by ACHC, DABA' or

b-ala in the present studyr ârd it is t'hus unlikely that signifi-

cant uptake of 3-APS occurs through a taurine transport mechanism

in the myenteric plexus. Previous st,udies have shown that 3-APS

hasr indeedr low affinity for the.GABA carrier (Bowery et aI'r

Ig76b), which prevents it from being taken up into eiEher neu-

rones or gIiaI (Krogsgaard-Larsen et al.r 1983 a; 1984)' yetr

nevertheless, it is a potent GABA-Iike depressant with IittIe

effect on GABA uptake (Beart and JohnsLonr L973)' Herer respon-

ses to 3-Aps or to muscimol did not appear to be timited by

uptake r ufilike the response s to GABA v¡here such limitation

evidently did occur in the absence of uptake inhibition' Indeedr

when both neuronal and glial uptake of GABA was inhibited thenr

over much of its dose-response curver GABA appeared here to be

more potent than muscimol in eliciting ileal contractionsr coft-

trary to earlier observations made in the absence of uptake

blockers (Kaplita et aI.r Lg82; Giotti et a1'r 1983a; Ong and

Kerrr 1983 arb).

Dose-response curves for GABA-induced iIeal contractions

$¡ere displaced to the right by Bt4c' a GABAa-receptor antagonist

and by pIC, which acts at the chloride-ionophore complex' This

rightwards shift of the GABA dose-response curvêsr due to BMC or

PIc, persisted in the presence of uptake blockersl but the

rightwards shift rsras less than that seen in their absence' This

is evidently an example of the interaction between antagonism and

potentiation by uptake inhibition as discussed by Kenakin (L982'

c.f.Fig.3),wheresimultaneousantagonismandpotentiationlby
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uptake inhibitionr cause the dose-response curve to be shifted

rightwards less than would occur with antagonism in the absence

of concomjtant uptake inhibition. These resultsr and the paral-

tet observations of an apparently increased potency of GABA

brought about by inhibition of GABA uptake, stress that observa-

tions on relative potencies of GABA agonistS should take into

account such Iimitation of agonist action by uptake processes'

AweakGABA-mimeticactionofb-aIa,niPorDABAcannotbe

excluded in the ileaI preparations herer where they elicited BMC-

and plc-sensitive contractile responses at high concentrationsr

although other studies have shown that these uptake inhibitors do

noL interact wiÈh the binding sites for GABA at postsynaptic

receptors in vitro (Xrogsgaard-Larsen and Johnstonr t97B)'

i,loreoverltheuseofradiolabelleduptakeblockerstospecifical-

Iy label the uptake substrate recognition sites (Breckenridge er'

al-.r IgBI; LIoyd and Vargasr l:g82) in autoradiographic studies in

tissue preparations (HosIi and Hoslir LgTB; Neal et a1'r I979¡

cunningham et aI.r 1981; Agardh and Ehinger¡ L982; Schon and

Kellyt I975)t shows that these uptake blockers can t'hemselves be

transported in to the neural or gIial tissues (Schon and KeIIyr

Lg75; Larsson et aI.r 1983 arb), and released in a manner similar

to that with GABA (Johnston et aI.r 1976 b; t"linchinr 1979)'Thus¡

although the uptake blockers primarily interact with GABA uptake

sites and not with GABA-receptor sites (rrogsgaard-LaESêñr 1978) '

t.he possibility that the uptake blockers may have a direct action

at post.synaptic GABA receptor sites or its ionophore cannot be

totally discounted ( l,odge et aI'r Lg77) ' e'g' b-aIa is a potent
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neuronal depressant (curtis and lrlatkinsr 1960) r âs well as an

inhibitor of GABA receptor binding in vitro (Enna and snyderr

Le75).

There may be some coupling between the neuronal GABA uptake

processandthereleasesystembyayetunkno$¡nmechanismlas

there is evidence that ACHC and related amino acidsr but not nipr

induce cABA rerease from synaptosomes (narry et a1-r rgBr),

whilst b-aIa has been shown to depolarize neurones indirectly

through the release of GABA from 9lia by an exchange mechanism

(Bowery et aI.r Lg76 b). There is evidence for indirect GABA-

mimetic activities of DABA and AcHc in isolated cortical tissues

(Gatvan and Brown¡ unpubtished)r similar to results obtained in

the present investigation, where both DABA and AcHc induced

transient contractile responses of the ileum at very high concen-

trations. B-a1a also exerts weak contractile responses of the

ileumr and has been reported to have a direct depressant action

on spinal neuronesr possiþIy as a result of its GABA-mimetic

effects (curtis and watkinsr 1960).Alternat'ivelyr such GABA-

mimetic actions of uptake blockers may reflect the consequent

accumulation of endogenous GABA in the synaptic region following

uptake inhibitionr âs suggested for nip by Krogsgaard-Larsen et

a1. (1975). Indeedr the development of selectiver rigid' confor-

mationar st,ructures of GABA as specific neuronal or glial uptake

inhibitors (Krogsgaard-Larsêrlr IgBO) may be a useful approach to

raise GABA revels at the synapse and prolong the course of ac-

tions of synapticalty released GABAr as \^¡el1 as to modulate the

effects of GABA in both central and peripherat nervous systems¡
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v¡here on-going intrinsic GABAergic transmission results in the

release of endogenous GABA-

In the guinea-pig isolated vas deferens preparationsr both

DABA and AcHc enhance the GABA-induced inhibitory effect on

electrically evoked twitch contractionsr b-a}a having no effect

on the sensitivity of the tissue to GÀBA (Bowery et al'r I9BI c)'

The presence of a neuronal uptake system is thus demonstrable in

this particular modelr and inhibiting this neuronal uptake system

enhances the maximum inhibitory effect induced by GABA' Howeverr

the significance of the absence of a gtial uptake system in this

tissue is unclearr when compared to the guinea-pig ileum that

does appear to have both neuronal and gtial uptake'

Inabroadercontextlsincetheuptakemechanismsin

nerve terminals and gIial ceIIs are important means for termina-

ting the actions of GABAr sêIective inhibition of these

consequently may be relevant with respect to facilitat'ion of

GABAergic neurotransmission in diseases with impaired function of

the GABA systemI where GABA is both directly and indirectly

implicated in the pathogenesis of Huntingtonrs Chorea (l"1cGeêE arid

McGeerr Lg76 arb? Enna et aI'r L977 b¡ LIoyd et aI'r L975¡ L977

a), parkinsonrs disease (Hornykiewicz et aI.r I976¡ LIoyd et aI'r

Lgl5;L977 l>¡ McGeer and [,1cC,eerr 1976 b), and possibly of schizo-

phrenia (Robertsr Ig74) and epilepsy (Metdrum, 1975).

It is important to keep the extracellular GABA concentration
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Iow, not only to prevent an undue continuous inhibitory actionr

but also to prevent desensitization of GABA receptors

(Oesarmenien et aI.r 19BO). It is stilt debatable as to what

extent the u^otake of GABA into presynaptic terminals may

be responsibl-e for the termination or inactivation of GABA' since

the major part of the high affinity eAnn uptake into synaptosomes

is due to a 1:t homoexchange process (Levi and Raiterir I974¡

Raiteri et aI.¡ lg75)r that can be of no physiological importance

for the removal of GABA from Synaptic clefts. GIial or

postsynaptic uptake is theréfore likety to be more important'

Henn and Hamberger ( r97I) tú¡ere the f irst to demonstrate that

glial celIs have a high affinity uptake system for GABA, and

since thenr such a gtial transport system has been demonstrated

inperipheralganglia(BoweryandBrowntLgT2.,YoungetaI.l

::g73; Schon and KeIIy t L974¡ RobertsrP.J.r Lg76 a,b), rat retina

(NeaI and lversenr Ig72), and primary cultures of 9liaI celIs

from cerebellum (l,asherr Lg75; Bury and Lasher, I975¡ Hosli and

Hoslir 1976 a), and also in the cerebrum (schousboe et aI., 1977¡

Hertz et ar.r 197B). A difference between the synaptosomal and

glial uptake systemsr for GABA seem to be in their sodium depen-

dencer as the synaptosomal high affinity transport for GABA

requires 2-3 sodium ions per GABA molecule (lvlartin and Smithr

Ig72; Martinr 1973)r whereas the corresponding uptake into cuI-

tured astrocytes requires only I sodium ion per GABA molecule

(Hertz et a1.r 197B)-

Muscimolr a potent BMC-sensitive GABA recepLor agonist
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at postsynapt,ic GABA-receptor sites (curtis et aI.r L97L bt Enna

and snyderr Lg75; Enna et aI.r L977 az Krogsgaard-Larsen et a1'r

Ig75; 19 79 aio¡ Krogsgaard-Larsen' 1978) has no ef f ect on GABA

uptakesystems¡oronlystighteffectonGABAuptakeinto

mini-slices which primarily represents neuronal uptake (schousboe

et aI.r t978) I although other reporÈs suggest that muscimol does

interact with GABA uptake processes (,:ohnston et aI'r L9'lB"

Schousboe et aI.r ];gTg). In the presenÈ studyr however¡ muscimol

did not appear to have any affinity for either the neuronal or

gIiaI uptake systems in the guinea-pi9 isolated ileal

preparations.

GliaI accumulation of t3Hl GABA is inhibited by b-aIa but

not by DABA (schon and KeIIy, l-g74l, and b-aLa is a potent

stimulator of t3H] GABA release frorn the gIiaI ceIls of rat

dorsal root gangliar whilst DABA is less effective in inducing

cABA release (Minchin t L975). DABA is capable of exchanging

freely with intrasynaptosomal GABA' primarily with neuronal pool-s

of GABAr and b-ala exchanges with the 9Iial pool (Brennan and

cantrillr tgTg). lt has been demonstrated that nip may enhance

the spontaneous release of GABA in rat cortical slices' involving

an intracellular heteroexchange mechanism (Szerb, LgB2)' Racemic

mixtures of nipr employed at a concentration of I mlvf inhibit

cABA uptake into brain slices by 998 (Xrogsgaard-Larsen and

Johnston t L975) t being a potent inhibitor of both neuronal and

gIial GABA transport (frogsgaard-Iarsenr IgBO; Krogsgaard-Larsen

and Johnston, ]:,9751 Schousboe et aI'r 1978)' (-) Nip is much

more potent than the (+) isomerr and the IC5O for (+) nip is'
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howeverr much higher for the glial transport than for the neuro-

naI transport (,:ohnston et aI.r 1976 a)r and so the (+) isomer

may be a more specific blocker of neuronal GABA transport'

A c"2+-d"pendentr pot.assium-induced rerease of GABA has been

observed from peripheral ganglia (llinchin and lversenr 1974:,

Ir{inchinr ]rg75; Robertsr P.J.r 1976 a), where GABA is exclusively

Iocated in glial ceIIsr and high affinity GABA uptake has been

demonstrated into gIiaI celIs in peripheral ganglia (eowery and

Brown t !972¡ Young et aI-r Ig73; Sçhon and KeIly' L974)' A

cellular high affinity GABA uptake can be of importance for

termination of transmitter activityr provided it occurs with a

reasonably high vmax and represents a net accumulation rather

than a I:1 homoexchange process. It has been conctuded that the

uptake of GABA into satellite ceIIs of sensory gairglia also

represents a homoexchange mechanism (Robertsr P.J', I976 b)r but

there are no synapses on sensory ganglion cells. The glial celIs

in the sympathetic aangliar which has high affinity carriers for

GABA (Bowery and Brown t 1972) t release GABA by a different mecha-

nism from that in the neuroflês¡ as there is no evidence for

vesicular or quantal releaser whilst the raLe of release is

relatively insensitive to changes in external K* concentration

and is a Ca2t -dependent process (Brown , IgTg). The kinetic

properties of the gIiaI transport process (relatively low veloci-

ty, but high capacity), render it more suitable for effective

buffering of extracellular GABA levels in the 1on9 termr and this

is supported by experiments which show thaE inhibiting the 9lial

carrier does not affect the rfuration of synaptic inhibition'
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GABA release (NeaI and Bowery ¡ 1979)¡ synthesis and degrada-

tion may also occur in gliat celIs (ttaber et aI'r 1970 b)' Not

all gIiaI cells in the nervous systemare Iocated in the vicinity

of GABA-releasing nerve terminals, Glial ce1ls in the periphe-

raI ganglia¡ pineal or pituitary glands t"ould not be exposed to

GABA, since these structures do not contain GÀBA-inhibitory neu-

ronêsr not do tlrey receive any form of GABAergic innervation'

Therefore, it seems likeIy that GABA plays some part in glial

function unrelated to its inhibitory transmitter role' As exoge-

nous [3H] GABA can be released from glial cells in sympathetic or

sensory ganglia (!linchin and Iversen ' Lg74z Bowery et al'r I976

b), and GABA receptors exist on the surface of ganglionic neu-

rones(DeGroatetal.:*gT2)titispossibletospeculatethat

GABA coúId function as an inhibitory modulator rereased from

gIiaI cellsr therefore controlling exciÈability of nearby neu-

rones (tversen and KeIly t L975)t but the absence of a GABAergic

innervation in these tissues makes the significance of this

somewhat obscure.

3-APSisapotentagonistwithlowaffinityfortheGABA

carrier (Bowery et aI.r Lg76 b), since 3-APS-induced depolariza-

tion of the sympathetic ganglion cells is not augmented by b-alar

arthough b-ala rereases both endogenous and t3Hl GABA from gliar

cell_s in these t issues/ vrhereas muscimol appears to be taken up

intonervet'erminalsbythehighaffinityGABAuptakesystem

rvhich is inhibi ted by the neuronar uptake inhibitor ACHC, but not
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by the glial uptake inhibitor b-alar and can then be subsequently

rereased in a cu2+-dependent manner by high 6+ stimulation'

(.lohnstonetal.lI978).ItisthussuggestedthatGABAand

muscimol can be counter-transported using the same mobile high

affinity carrierr although the affinity of muscimol for the GABA

high affinity carriers \^tas at least 5O fold less than that for

GABA. NevertheleSSr the inhibitory action of muscimol is enhan-

ced to a similar extent to that of GABA by (-) nip and (+) DABA

(Lodge et aI.r 197B) when administered electrophoretically near

spinal neurones of cats. From the present study in the ileumr

both 3-APS and muscimol did not have an apparent affinity for

either the neuronal or gIiaI uptake processes'

I"lore detailed stereostructure-activity studies on the

conformation of GABA analogues may provide some indirect

information about the molecular interaction of GABA with the

transport carriers and receptor sitesr where the GABA receptors

and the transport carriers exhibit a different stereoselectivity'

Drugs which have no affinity for the transport carriers may be

useful as therapeutic agents in inhibiting the uptake of the

transmitter. Although the uptake inhibitors (e'g' nip) has been

shown to enhance the inhibitory effects of rnicroelectrophoretic

application of GABA on neuronal firing in the cNS (curtis et al'r

:|g76),thereislessevidencethatuptakelimitstheactionof

endogenous GABA, as other workers have shown that uptake inhibi-

tors have no effect on inhibitory synaptic actions (curtis et

aI.r Lg76; Krogsgaard-Larsenr 19BO; Lodge et al.r 1977) I butr in

thehippocampus,bothinsituandinsliceslblockersofGABA
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uptake did produce a clear enhancement of synapticalJ-y-mediated

inhibition (Matthews et aI.r Ig82; Korn and Dingledine, 19B3)'

SuchdiscrepanciesineXperimentalresultsmaybedueto

differences in electrophoretic techniques employed'

RecentinvestigationsoftheEDA.inducedphysiological

GÀBAergic Eesponsêsr due to the EDA-induced release of endogenous

6A8A (Kerr and Ongr I984a) show potentiation of GABAergic repon-

SesbyuptakeinhibitorslâswellasareductionoftheEDA-

induced release of t3Hl GABA from the myenteric plexus of the

intestine upon preloading v¡ith [3H] GABA in the presence of the

uptake blockers (see chapter 3 of this thesis)' In the present

work on uptake blockers and GABA-induced responses in isolated

ilealpreparations,itisconcludedfromsuchuseofGABAuptake

inhibitors that GABA actions in the myenteric plexus are termi-

nated predominantly by an activer sâturable uptake process into

neuronesr and also to a smaller extentr into the gliaI cells'

Evidentlyr the selectivity and potency of such uptake inhibitors

forGABAcouldbereadilyexaminedusingtheGABA-induced

contractile responses of the ileum described here' Hencer this

model may be useful for future evaluation and screening of poten-

tial GABA analogues designed for use as uptake inhibitorsr which

may bear some therapeutic and clinical implicationsr âs in the

CNS, where GABA uptake inhibitors are considered potential drugs

inepilepsyresearch(xrogsgaard-LarSenetaI.llgBIb).In

part'icularldrugsblocìcingGABAreuptakeintoglialcellsmay

have potenLial anti-convulsant properties as weII as anti-epilep-

tic c Iin ical values. A selective l:lockade of 9lial uptake may
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neuronal carrier with subsequent increase of GABA in the

poolwithinthenerveterminalsrhenceincreasingthe

avairabre for neurotransmission (Krogsgaard-Larsen et al',

a).
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t,he

GAB A

GABA

19 81

In conclusionr GABA neurotransmission in isolated intestinal

preparations may be facilitated in a flexible manner t,hrough

pharma.oiogical manipulation of the GABA transport processes

associated with termination of GABAergic activity in the intes-

t ine.



CTIAPTER FIVE. BARBITURATE-INDUCED POTENTIATION

OF GABA ACTIONS.
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5.I. INÎRODUCTION

Anaesthetic and anticonvulsant barbiturates have been shown

to prolong and enhance GABA-mediated synaptic inhibition in many

areas of the central nervous system (cNS) (r,od9e and curtisr

197B;MacDonaIdandBarkerrIgTSa;]'gTgarb?MacDonaIdr19B3;

l984; NicoIIr 197B brcrdi Ransom and Barkerr 1976; Schultz and

MacDonaldr lggI), by augmenting presynaptic and postsynaptic

inhibition at a variety of sites where GABA is believed to be a

transmitterr therefore Ieading to more pronounced effects of

inhibitory inputs on neuronal activity. Presynaptic inhibition

in the spinal cord and cuneatë nucleus is known to be potentiated

by barbiturates (nccles et aI., 1963; Miyahara et al'r L9662 Polc

and Haefelyr Ig76), and similarly these drugs also potentiate

postsynaptic inhibition in the cuneater olfactory bulb and hippo-

campus (t¡icoIIr :-:g72; NicoII et aI'r L975)' The increase in

GABA-mediated hyperpolatízation of frog motoneurongs (NicoIIr

Lg75 arb) and the enhancement of the depolarizing action of

endogenous GABA on primary afferents at presynaptic inhibitory

synapses (see review by Nicollr 197B b) by barbiturates point to

an interaction between barbiturates and GABA¡ occurring at the

leveI of the GABA-receptor c1- -ionophore complex (olsenr 1981

arb) I vrhere barbiturates such as pentobarbital (PB) appears to

be capable of activating cI- channel mechanisms through engage-

ment of receptor -Iike sites on the celIuIar membranes of cul-

tured mouse spinal neurones (Barker and Mathersr 19B1)¡ producing

direct. increases in membrane cI- conductance (l"tacDonaId and

Barkerr L97g a; Schultz and MacDonaldr 198I)'
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This enhancement of synaptic inhibition described above may

reflect an important therapeutic role for barbituratesr and may

underlie some of the pharmacological properties of these barbitu-

raLesr arrìonÇ which are direct GABA-mimetic activities' antago-

nised by the GABA antagonists bicuculline and picrotoxin (NicoIlr

¡;g75 b; Bovrery and Dray, I97B). Many electrophysiologicalr

biochemical and neurochemical studies have shown that barbitu-

rates exert a number of general effects on synaptic transmission'

neuronal membrane properties and axonal conductionr uptake and

release of other transmitters, ion transport (C"2+ in particu-

lar) I binding of neurotransmitters to receptor-ionophore com-

plexesr and mitochondrial functionr âs well as having pre-and

postsynapticactionsonavarietyofsynapses(seerecentreviews

by NicolI, 1978 b; Johnstonl 1983; Johnston and Vtillow, L9B2 albi

Richter and Holtmanr L982; straughant 1979¡ olsenr 19BI arbi

WiItow and Johnstonr 1983)' It has been proposed that the anti-

convulsanL actions of barbiturates are due to augmenÈation of

GABAergic traàsmissionr whereas the sedative,/anaesthetic actions

are due to a reduction of presynaptic calcium influx and resul--

tant.blockade of transmitter release (see review by I'lacDonaId¡

le84).

Whetherornotthebarbituratesproduceanti-convulsantl

sedat ive, hypnotic or anaesthetic effects depends to a large

degree on the effective concentrations used. Phenobarbital (erre¡

enhances GABA-induced responses but al-so antagonises glutamate
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responses at anti-convulsantr therapeutic serum concentrations

(25-IOO uM)r and does not activate membrane cI-ion conductance or

reduce calcium-dependent action potentials below IOO uM' hence it'

is Iikely that barbiturates produce anticonvulsant actions at

Ieastinpart,bYenhancingpostsynapticGABAresponses.Athigh

concentrations (0.2-5 mM), which are in the high anaesthetic and

toxic drug rangesr PhB increaSeS membrane cr ion conductancer and

thismaycontributetodeepanaesthesiaanddrugoverdose

(t{acDonaldr L984). PBr on the other handr augments GABA respon-

SêsrantagonisesglutamateEesponsêslreducescalcium-dependent

action potential durationr blocks calcium uptake by synaptosoÍìêsr

and reduces neurotransmitter reÌease from presynaptic nerve ter-

mÍna1s at concentrations which are anaesthetic (50-I50 uM)' It

is thus likeIy that the addition of presynaptic reduction of

calcium entryr and thus neurotransmitter releaser to an increased

postsynaptic modulation of neurotransmitter action may underlie

sedative/hypnotic and anaesthetic barbiturate actions (see

current review by MacDonaldr 1984)'

Responses mediated through the GABAa-receptor CI- -ionophore

complex are modulated by both barbiturates and benzodiazepinesr a

conclusion supported by Iigand binding studies which demonstrate

thattheGABAreceptorcomplexispartofalargermacromofecular

protein assembly comprised of specific functional receptor sub-

units for GABA, benzodiazepinesr barbituratesr picrotoxin and the

associated cr -ionophore. Reciprocal cr - sensiti¡e interactions

have been sl-rown to occur at this complex¡ âs a result of arroste-

ricbindingofvariousdrugstothemodulatorysitesontheGABA-
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receptor complexr so modifying GABA activation of the GABA-

receptor site (OIsenr IgBI arb! 1982). Barbiturates are known to

augment GABA-induced responses and increase GABA binding at its

receptor, whilst picrotoxinin reduces the GABA-induced responses

by binding to a site independent of the GABA-receptor (recogni-

tion) site (tr!acDonaId and Youn9, I981; Ticku and olsenr 1978) '

such barbiturate modification at the ionophore complex has been

shown to result in both a potentiation of GABA-induced rêsPorlSêsr

and a barbiturate reversal of their antagonism by PIcr yet not

by bicuculline, in frog motoneurones (NicoIl and Wojtowiczt

19BO). Such modulatory effects by barbiturates are here des-

cribed in the intestine, where the actions of GABA and related

drugs at GABAa-receptor sites are also mediated through a CI--

ionophore complex (Aowery et aI.r 19BI a; Krantis and Kerrr 1981

b; Kaplita et aI-r I9B2; Ong and Kerr' 1983 arb)'

rn several other dif ferent preparationsr such as isolated

frog mot.oneuronesr and immature rat dorsal root fibresr barbitu-

rates potentiate GABAa-receptor-mediated actionsr âDd are able to

reverse the non-competitive antagonism of GABA by PICr restoring

t'heslopeofthedose.responsecurveforGABAandthemaximum

responser but do not alter the dose-ratio for BMC-induced antago-

nism of the GABAergic responsesr the Iatter acting at the GABA-

receptor site itself and not at the cI--ionophore complex as does

pIC (Evansr ::gTg; Nicoll and wojtowicz, 198O; Simmondsr 1981)'

Thus,bYeXaminingthenatureoftheinteractionbetweenbarbitu-

rate potentiation and GABA antagonismr it is possible to distin-

guish the site of action of a particular antagonist at the GABA-
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receptor CI--ionoPhore comPlex'

several relatively simple compounds with a lactam or lactone

moiety are convulsants in the CNS (EIison et a1.r L97L; Klunk et

al-.r 1982). In particularr caprolactams with alkyl substituents

at c4 and c6 are considerably more potent than the parent lactam

(hexahydro-2H-azepin-2-one), $¡hilst caprolactams with bulky

substituents at C7 of the ring are sedatives (Duong et aI''

1976). These convulsant caprolactam derivatives are evidently

antagonists at the GABA-receptor-ionophore complex (Xerr et aI.'

1g76)¡ which accounts for their convulsant propertiesr but little

is known of the detailed mechanism of this antagonism beyond the

demonstration of a PÏc-like cI- -dependent partial inhibition of

GABAa-recepLor binding on synaptosomal preparations, (Skerritt et

a1.r 1985). This has prompted a re-examination of the caprolac-

tam-induced antagonism at the GABA-receptor-ionophore complexr

using the isolated ileum of the guinea-pi9 in which the proper-

ties of the GABAa-receptor have been well characterised (nowery

et al,r 198I a; Krantis and Kerrr 1981 b; Ong and Kerr' 19B3a'b)'

In the enteric nervous system of the guinea-pi$r cholinergic

neurones in the myenteric plexus of the ileum are stimulated by

cABA,which refeases endogenous acetylcholine (Ach) from the neu-

ronesrrêsulting in transient iteal contractile repons€s¡ most

often follwed by a delayed and prolonged'after-refaxationl

(Bowery et aI., 198I ai Kaplita et aI., Ig82t Giotti et aI'r

1gg3 a; ong and Kerrr 1983 arb). The conLractil-e response is cr

-dependent and bicucuLline-sensitive, and is due to the stimul-a-

tion of GABAa-receptor sites, whereas the tafter-relaxationt is a
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GABAb-receptor-mediated effect. The Iatter is insensitive to

bicuculliner and Cl- -independentr and results from a depressive

action of GABA on the cholinergic motor fiêLlfooêsr so reducing Ach

output(BoweryetaI.rIgSIa;ongandKerrrIgB3a'b)'This

GABAb-receptor-mediated inhibition of Ach output is howeverr

antagonised by a weak GABAb-receptor antagonistr 5-aminovaleric

acid (DAVA) (Muhyaddin et al'r Lg82 ârb ; ong and Kerr' 1983 b)'

The present study investigates if the GABAa-receptor complex

in the enteric nervous system of the guinea-pig isorated ileal

preparationisatallsimilartothatfoundintheCNSIandto

see if barbiturates such as PBr PhB' thiopentone (ThP) or barbi-

tone (eb), might interact with the receptor-ionophore complex on

neurones of the myenteric plexus in the intestine to potentiate

the contractile responses induced by GABA, muscimol and 3-amino-

I-propanesulphonicacid(3-APS)lattheGABAa-receptorsites.In

additionr it examines whether barbiturates can reverse the anta-

gonism of such GABA-induced ileal contractions by PIcr and by a

class of convulsant caprolactam derivatives (Kerr et a1., L976) '

since the latter has recently been shown to induce a PIC-Iike cr

-dependent partial inhibition of GABA receptor binding (skerritt

etaI.l]985)andarethoughttobeantagonistsofGABA-induced

responses at the PIc/barbiturate binding site' In particular it

examines if there is a barbiturate-dependent reversal of the non-

competitive antagonism of GABA-induced ilea] contractile respon-

ses by the convulsant caprolactam TMC (4r6t6-tri-Me-caprolactam)'

In this wa!r it should be possible to discern if the convulsant

caprolacLams antagonise GABAa-receptor-mediated actions by acting
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at the cr-ionophore complex rather than at the GABAa-receptor

site itself. The latter can be arrived by comparing barbi-

turate actions on the effects of TMC and bicuculline-induced

antagonism of the GABAa-receptor-mediated contractile responses

in the ileum.
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5.2. I{ATERIALS AND I¡IETHOD

Guinea-pigs of eitheE sêxr weighing between 2OO-40O Qt

\^¡ere stunned by a blow on the head and bl-ed. segments of the

ileum t 3-4 cm in Iength, taken 2-3 cm from the ileo-caecal valver

and segments of the distal colonr also 3-4 cm in lengthr were

quickly removed and mounted in a 1o mI organ bath containing

oxygenated Krebs-bicarbonate solution (composition as described

in chapter 2.1). I"lechanicaI activity of the longitudinal muscle

was recorded according to the method described (chapter 2'l-), and

the equilibration period for the tissues in the organbath was 60

min. Electrical stimulation of intrinsic cholinergic neurones

$¡as elicited¡ using a pair of parallel platinum electrodes posi-

tioned around the tissuesr and employing the parameters described

in chapter 2.1. Drugs v/ere applied within 15-20 min intervalsr

and antagonists were added at least 5-IO min before agonists were

testedldependingontheexperiment.Student|st-testforpaired

and unpaired samples vras used to assess the significance (p <

o.05) of differences between mean values of the dose-response

effects. AlI experiments were run in duplicaÈer and \¡tere re-

peated at least n=6 times on tissues from at least 4 different

animals.

CHEMICALS:

AII the chemicals used

indicated in Parenthesis.

\^¡ere from Sigmar uÍIless otherwise
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GABA

bicuculline methochloride (pierce)

picrotoxinin(dissolvedinl:gabsolutealcoholanddistilled

water)

pentobarbi tone

thioPentone (t'lay and Parker)

phenobarbitone (British Drug Houses)

barbi tone

atropine sulPhate

te trodo tox i n

bac Iofe n

musc imol

3-amino- I-propanesulphon ic acid

ace tYlcholine chloride

histamine dihYdrochloride

5-hydroxytryptamine creatinine sulphate

substance P

n icot ine

4t6,6r-tri-Me-caprolactam (or' D'I'B' Kerr)
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5.3. RESULTS

5.3.r. potentiation of GABA-induced responses by barbiturates in

the guinea-Pig ileum.

Exogenouslyappliedpentobarbitone(pe)(o.2m}'l)didnot

itself elicit any response in the isolated ileumr but brought

about a transient contractire response to exogenously applied

GABA (0.1 uM), which was sensitive to TTX (O-1 uM) and atropine

(o.]uM),whenappliedpriortoGABA.Thissubthresholddoseof

GABA(o.1uM)initselfhadnoeffectonthetissueinthe

absence of PB (Fig. 1). There hTas no rafter-relaxationr when

both pB and GABA were present (Fig. I). EowevêEr as shown in

Fig.LtahigherdoseofGABA(5uM)e}icitedacontractile

response followed by an 'after-relaxationrr typical of a GABAeT-

gic response in the ileumr and PB (0.2 nl4) enhanced the contrac-

tile response significantly without altering this GABA-induced

tafter-relaxationt- Upon tissue wash-outr the control response

to GABA ( 5 ul"1) \"7as re-established. The- threshold concentration

for pB to enhance GABA-induced responses vtas found to be o'2 rM¡

there being a dose-dependent enhancement up to a maximum with PB

(0.5 hM), after which the potentiation decreased when using PB at

a concentration of 0.7-I mM (n=6). The enhancing action of PB on

the GABA-induced contractile responses was seen only over the

IowerdoserangeofeXogenouslyappliedGABAlwhereitsdose_

response curve \^¡as shifted to the left by PB (0.2-0'5 ml\/1) in a

dose-dependent manner (Fig. 2), such that the threshold concen-

tration for GABA-induced contractions \^¡as Iowered and l-arger
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responses \^rere seen \^¡ith doses of GABA Iess than 5O uM (Fig ' 2)'

simirar potenÈiating actions by both thiopentone (ThP) and barbi-

tone (Bb) on the GABA-induced responses v¡ere also seen (Fig'2)'

such potentiation also being effective over this lower dose range

of applied GABA, with a threshold concentration for the enhance-

ment of GABA-mediated contractile responses by ThP at 80 ul'lr and

that for Bb at 0.5 ml{'

Dose-responsecurvesforGABAa-receptor-mediatedilealcon-

tractile responses \^rere constructed in the presence of increasing

concentrations of all the barbiturates used (ThPr PB' Bb and

phenobarbitone(PhB)),uptoconcentrationsthatbegantodepress

rather than potentiate the GABA-induced responses' There was no

significant difference in the dose-response curves for the poten-

tiation of the GABAa-receptor-mediated contractile effect of GABA

in the presence of equipotent concentrations of ThP (Io0 uM)' PB

(5OO uM) and Bb (S *m)r all points falling with no

significant departure from the PB (O'5 mM) curve of Fig' 2'

Usingequalconcentrationsof.ThPlPBandBb(o.5mM),their

potentiatingeffectsonthedose-reponsecurvesforGABAare

compared in Fig. 2t the potentiating potencies being ThP > PB >

Bb. PhB was the least effective potentiator in comparison with

these 3 barbiturates (Fig. not shown)r with a threshold concen-

tration of I ml"l (n=4). As could be observed in a number of ileal

preparations(n=32)lthesebarbituratesneveraffectedtheGABA-

inducedIafter-relaxationl(c.f.PBeffectonGABAresponSein

Fig.t),northebaclofen-induced'after-relaxation'ortheba-

clofen(50 uM)-induced depression of cholinergic repetitive twitch
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contractions (n=6) (Fig. 3)'

5.3.2. Barbiturate potentiation of resPonses induced by GABA

analogues.

Muscimol and 3-amino-1-propanesulphonic acid (3-APS) also

elicited dose-dependent contractile respônses in the isolated

ileuml \,Jith their relative potencies being muscimol approximately

B fold more potent than GABA I and 3-APS 5 fold more potent than

GABA, measured from the ED5O s . PB(0.5 mM) significantly poten-

tiated the contractile responses induced by muscimol (1 uM) (Fig'

4)and3-APS(5uM),bothofwhiche}icitedonlycontractile

effects without any 'after-relaxationrr with a recovery of the

control contractile responses after washing out PB' The dose-

response curves for the potentiating effects of PB (O'5 mM) on

responses to muscimol and 3-APS showed a significant shift to the

IeftlakintothatwithGABA,andsimilarlytherewasagreater

shift over the lower dose range of the applied muscimol (0'1-50

uM) (Fi9. 5) or 3-APS (o-I-5o uM) (Fig' 6)' The potentiation of

these ileal contractile responses to muscimol and 3-APS by PB was

also dose-dependentr with a threshold concentration of PB at o'2

mM ahd the maximal effect at 0.5 mM. The other barbituratesr

ThPlBbandPhBexhibitedpotentiatingpotenciesonmuscimoland

3-ApS similar to those with GABA (Fig. not shown)'
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5.3.3. GABA-nimetic actions of the barbiturates'

High doses of ThP (o.5 mM)r PB (>0.5 ml"l), Bb (>5 ml',t) and PhB

(10 mM) often elicited GABA-Iike contractile r'êsporìsêsr sensitive

to bicuculline methochloride (BMc) (5-50 uM) or picrotoxínin

(prc)(5-5OuM);theantagonismofthecontractileresponsesto

ThPr PB and Bb by BI"lC and PIC (Fig' not shown)' These

contractile responses to PhB were only smaIl relative to those

elicited by ThPr PB or Bb. The enhancement of GABA-induced

contractile effects by these barbiturates could not be due to

these GABA-mimetic actionsr since GABA-induced responses v¡ere

stiII potentiated when GABA, muscimol or 3-APS \^tere applied some

6Os after the responses induced by the barbiturates had subsided'

Higher concentrations of these barbiturates (ThP (1 mM)' PB (r

mM), Bb (IO mM), PhB (>10 mM)) depressed the GABA-induced

contractile responses¡ rather than augmenting these responses'

None of the barbiturates' ThP' PB' Bb and PhB at their

effective concentrations I Potentiated baclofen- or GABA-induced

relaxations in the distal colonr ând these barbiturates at the

concèntrations used to potentiate GABA-induced fêsponsesr did not

affect cholinergic responses to electrical stimulation (c'f' Fig'

4), or any other muscle contracting agents such as ACh'

histaminer 5-HT¡ or substance P'
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5.3.4. Barb i tura te

PIC.

interaction with GABA antagonism by Bl¡lc or

GABA (1O uM)-induced ileal contractionsr but not the delayed

prolonged'after-relaxationsrr were completely antagonised by

BMC (IO uM)r and the GABA-induced contraction potentiated by PB

(0.5 mt4) v¡as also reduced in the presence of BMC (Fig' 7a)' upon

tissue wash-outr the contractile response to GABA (10 uu) reco-

vered to the same amplitude as the control shown in the same

figure. BMCr used at increasíng doses (5-IO uM), gave paralLel

rightwards displacements of dose-response curves for the GABA-

induced contractile response in the guinea-pig ileum with no

apparent depression of the maximal response (Fig' 7b) ' and a pA2

value of 5.8 f or this compe titive antagonism htas estirnated (c'f '

Krantis and Kerrr Iggla). pBr used at o.5 mM, shifted the dose-

response curve for the GABA-induced contractile effect to the

teft over the lower dose range of GABA, in potentiating the

contractile responses (nig' 2 and 7b)' In the presence of BMC at

5 or to ut"l respectivelyr PB ( O.5 m¡',I) again shif ted the dose-

response curves to the left without altering the slope of the

dose-response curve or the dose-ratio (Fi9' 7b)'

BycontrastlPlc(Io-5OuM),noton}ydisplacedthedose-

response curve for GABA to the right in a dose-dependent manner

but also lowered the slope of the curve and reduced the maximal

response (Fig. 8)rsuggesting a non-competitive antagonism by PIc'

MoreoverlwhenusingPlC(10'5OuFl)atessentiallyequipotent

doses to that. of BMC above (5-50 utvl) ' PB (O'5 mM) reversed these
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effects by not only shifting the dose-response curve for GABA to

the left in the presence of the different concentrations of PIc '

but restoring the slope and the maximal resPonse toward that of

the control dose-response curve for GABA (Fig' 8)' As shown in

Fig. 9, only the GABA (5 uM)-induced contractile response and not

the raf ter-relaxationr vtas antagonised by PIC (1O ut',I) ' and PB

(o.5mM)partiallyrestoredtheGABA.inducedresponseinthe

presenceofPlClalthoughthiscou}dalsobedescribedasaPlC

reversal of the the potentiating effect of PB on the GABA-induced

contration. The response to GABA (5 uM) recovered after washing

out both the PB and the PIc . The GABA-induced rafter-relaxa-

tionr was unaffected by Bt"lc or PIc at alI concentrations used

(c.f. ong and Kerr , L983b) I ând even in the presence of PB (O'2-

0.5 mM)r with or without these antagonistsr the GABA-induced

|after_relaxationIremainedunalteredfromthatinducedbyGABA

alone (Fig- 7,9).

The dose_response curves for muscimol (Fíg- 5) and 3-APS

(Fig.6)v¡eresimilarlyshiftedtotherightinaparallelmanner

byBMc(10utvl),analogoustothatforGABA,andthedose.response

curve for muscimor was displaced to the reft by PB (o'5 mt'{) (Fig'

5). 'In the presence of BMC (IO uM)' PB again shifted the dose-

response curve for muscimol to Ieft without altering the slope of

the curve or the dose-ratio (Fig. 5). Likewise, PB arso shifted

thedose-reponsecurvefor3-APStoleftinthepresenceofBMc

(Io uM), in a manner identical with that described for muscimol

(Fig.6).ontheotherhand¡âS\^IithGABA,Prc(lOuM)displaced

thedose-responsecurvesfortheseagoniststotherightina
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non-competit ive Inêofiêr. r \"tith a depression of the maximal

responses for both muscimol (Fig. Io) and 3-APS (Fig'II)r and PB

(0.5 mt,t) again reversed the depression of the responses by PIc

( IO ut"l) I shif ting the dose-response curves f or muscimol (Fig' 10)

and 3-Aps (Fig. II) to the Ieft and restoring the slopes and

maximal responses toward that for the control dose-response

curves for muscimol and 3-APS respectively (Fig. 10r 1I)'

5.3.5- Àntagonism of GÀBAergic responses by Tl{C'

The GABA( I u['t) -induced contractile Eêspoflse¡ but not the

delayed 'af ter-relaxationr r \^7âs antagonised in a dose-dependent

manner by TMC (500 ula) (Fig. L2), which shifted the dose-response

curVeforGABAtotherightinanon-competitiveInâÍltìêEl

depressing the maximum contractile response induced by GABAr ôs

shown wi th TMc ( 5OO uM) in Fig. 13. Although this antagonism \"¡as

comparable to the antagonism of the GABAergic response by PIc

(c.f.KrantisandKerrlIgBl),thepotencyofTMc!.'assomeI0

fol-d less than that of PICr with a threshold concentration of I00

uM. Contractile responses to exogenously applied 3-APS (5-50 uM)

or muscimol (5-10 uM) were similarty antagonised by TMC in a non-

compê titive rìèfinêEr but TIvtc did not af fect the raf ter-relaxationr'

the baclofen (50 ult) or GABA (50 u!1)-induced depression of choli-

nergic twitch contractions (Fig. 14) at any of the concentrations

employed.AlltheseGABAergiccontractileresponsesl^¡ereanta-

gonised wit.hin 5-10 min by TMc ( lOO-5OO uM) I \^¡ith complete reco-

very after 1o min upon washing from the bath. TMC was specific in

its action against these GABAergic contractionsr âs ileaI respon-
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transmuraL el-ectrical stimulation

unaffected (see Fig' 14)'

5.3.6. Barbiturat,e interaction wit'h GABA antagonism by TMC'

PB(o.5mM)reversedthenon-competitiveantagonismofthe

GABA(g uM)-induced contractile responste by Tt{c (500 ul'1) (Fig'

L2),shiftingthedose-responsecurveforGABAleftwardslwitha

restoration of the slope and the maximal response toward that for

thecontrolGABAdose-responsecurve(Fig.I3}.Theantagonism

of 3-APS- or muscimol -induced contractile responses by TMC was

similarly reversed by PB (Fig' not shown)
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Fig. I. potentiation of the GABÀ-induced responses by PB in the

isolated iIeaI preParations' (a) There $¡as no response to

exogenousty applied GABA (0.1 uM) or PB (o.2 mM), yet in the

presence of PB (o.2 mM), a GABA-induced contractil-e responser but

not the GABA-induced rafter-relaxationr \''as observed' Upon

tissue washoutr indicated by )t no response to GABA (O't ut'1) t'ras

observed. The number of experiments performed \^¡as at Ieast n=l-0

from a minimum of 4 tissues' (b) Potentiation of GABA (5 uM)-

induced contractile response, but not the rafter-relaxationr by

PB(O.2mM)rthePBwasappliedlminbeforeGABA'ControI

contractire responses to cABA prior to PB application and after

PB washout are shown; n=32'
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Fig. 2. Potentiating effects of barbiturates on the GABÀ-induced

contractile responses in the isolated ileurn. t thiopentone

(ThP), A pentobarbitone (PB) and I Uarbitone (Bb) (aII at

O.5 ml'[). There was only a signif icanÈ potenÈiation of the GABA-

induced contract,ile responses by Ehese barbit.urat.es over the

lower range (< 5O ut't) of the GABA dose-response curve. Result,s

are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage of the maximum

contraction induced by GABA. Each point represents the mean and

standard error of the meanr and the number of experiments

performed was n=8.
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Fig. 3. Lack of effect of PB (O.2 mM) on electrically-induced

cholinergic twitch contractions (0.1 Hzt 0.1 ñsr supramaximal

voltage) and the baclofen (50 ul{)-induced depression of

repetitive twitch contractions, n=6-

MUS o MUS o rüUS

I min PB

Fig. 4. Potent,iat,ion of muscimol ( f uM)-induced cont,ractile

response by PB (0.5 mM), wit.h a recovery of the muscimol-induced

contraction after tissue washoutr n=6.
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Fig.5.PotenÈiatingeffect.sof^PB(0.5mFl)on

Omuscimol dose-response curver and there v¡as a significant

potentiation of the muscimol--induced contractile responses by PB

over the lower dose-range (< 50 uM) of the muscimol dose-response

curve. There vras a paraIIeI rightwards shift of the muscimol

dose-response curves in the Presence of I Bl'1C ( I0 uM) and

¡ PB (0.5 m¡a)- Results are exPressed on the ordinate as a

percentage "; the maximum contraction induced by muscimol' Each

point represents t.he mean and st,andard error of t'he ilêâfir and t'he

number of experiments performed was n=8'
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Fig. 6. potentiating effect,s of a PB (0.5 m!1) on o 3APS

dose-response curver with a paralIeI rightwards shift of the

dose-response curves in the presence of I S[{C (10 ul't) and A PB

(0.5 .m¡[). Results are expressed on t,he ordinate as a Percentage

of the maximum contraction induced by muscimol- Each point

represenEs the mean and standard error of the meanr ârìd the

number of experiments performed was n=8'
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Fig. 7. (a) Antagonism of the GABA ( lo ul'1)-induced contraction

but not the rafter-relaxationr by BMC (fO uM), and potentiation

of the GABA-induced contractile response by PB (0-5 mÞ1)r with a

reduction of this potentiating effect by PB in the presence of

Btlc. upon tissue washoutr pB again potentiated the GABA-induced

resPonse.

(b) Dose-response curve for the o GABA-induced contractile

responses in the presence of 0 pe (O'5 mM)' A BMc (S uM)'

a Bt"lc ( 1O uI"1). PB (0.5 mtl) shif ted the GABA dose-response

curves to the Ieft in the presence of I BMC (5 uM) and il aMc

(IO uM). ResuItS are expressed on the ordinate as a percentage

of the maximum GABA-induced contractile response' Each point

represents the mean and standard error of the mean based on n=IO

experiments.
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Fig. 8. Dose -re sPonse curve s for the O GABÀ-induced

contractile responses in the presence of O PIC ( fO uM), E PIC

(50 ul,t¡. PB (0.5 mI,t) shifted the dose-resPonse curves for GABA

to the left in the presence of I PIC (IO ul't) and O PIC (50

uM), restoring the slope and the maximum response toward t'hat' of

the control GABA dose-response curve. Results are expressed on

Ehe ordinate as a percentage of the maximum GABA-induced

contractile response. Each point represenEs the mean and

standard error of the mean based on n=Lo experimenes.
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Fig. 9. PIc (f0 uM)-induced antagonism of the cÀBA (S uM)-

induced contractionr but not the rafter-relaxationrr and

potentiation of the GABA-inducêd contraction by PB (0.5 mM)' wit,h

partial restoration of the GABA-induced response in the presence

of PIC (I0 uM) by PB (O.5 ml'l) or a PlC-induced reversal of t,he

potentiating effect, of PB on the GÀBA-induced contraction.
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Fig. :-2. Potentiating effect of PB (o.5 mÌ'l) on the GABA (8 uM)-

induced contractile Eêsponsêr and TMC (5oo ut'l) antagonised the

GABA-induced conÈract,ion without affect,ing the rafter-

relaxationr. PB ( 0.5 m¡,l) reversed the antagonism of the GABA-

induced contractile resPonse by TllC (500 ut'l)'
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Fig. 14. Lack of effect of Tlrlc (5OO u!1) on repetitive

cholinergic twitch contracÈions and on the baclofen (50 ul'1)-

induced depression of twitch contracEions '
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5.4. DISCUSSION

The discovery of the ubiquitous distribution of GABA

receptors throughout the CNSr studied in vivo and in vitro in a

great variety of preparations where there is both direct and

indirect GABAergic involvement in neuronal function, provides an

obvious area of interest for the investigation of the actions of

many different types of drugs potentially active at these sites'

Among such are the barbituratesr which are claimed to have seve-

raI actionsr IIìâinIy sedativer/hypnotic/anaesthetic effectsr anti-

convulsant effectsr muscle relaxantr and even anti-anxiety ac-

tions I whilst some barbituric acid derivatives have

excitant/convulsant effects and may also stimulate respiratory

functionr although most barbiturates depress cardiovascular and

respiratory activity (see review by Richter and Holtmanr 1982)'

Increasing evidence over the years supports a roLe for the major

inhibitory neurotransmitter GABA in the action of many CNS

depressant and excitatory drugsr âDd recent biochemical studies

have demonstrated direct interactions between distinct GABA-

receptor binding sites and separate receptor sites for two

classes of drugs that are found to modulate GABAergic synaptic

transmission, namely the benzodiazepines and barbituratesr as

welI a variety of depressant and convulsant or excitatory agents

such as pIC (OIsenr I981 arb; 1982; Ticku and OIsenr L97B¡

Johnston¡ 1983; WiIIow and Johnstonr 1983). A1l these receptors

form the so calted rbenzodiazepine-barbiturate-GABA-receptor-cr -

ionophore complex | (O1sen, 1982) I aûd such drugs can bind to one

or other of the components of this oligomeric complex, andr in
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turn, can modulate the binding of Iigands to other sites within

this complex. Thusr f€ciprocal allosteric c1- -dependent

interactions between receptor sites for GABAr barbiturates and

the benzodiazepines occur at GABAergic synapsesr and modulate the

postsynaptic actions of GABA in the nervous systemr facilitating

GABAergic neurotransmission (OIsent L981 a¡b; L982; Haefely et

aI.,Lg7g;TallmanetaI.r198O)'suchbiochemicalligandbin-

ding studies have been supported by neurochemical and neurophy-

siological studies which suggest e.g. that depressant barbitu-

rates such as PB produce their therapeutic effects by enhancing

GABAergic transmission (uicotl et al.r Lg75; Simmonds, IgBI)'

Radioactive cABA has been widely used to identify GABA

receptor sites (Zukin et a1.r L974¡ Enna and Snyderr L975; OIsen

et aI.r 1978 c)r and to show that barbiturates modify GABA bin-

ding at these sites (WiIlow and Johnston, 19BO; 1983)' Chloride

ions appear to have major effects on the interactions of aIl

three receptors in such binding studies (OIsen, 1981 a; Johnstonr

19g3; t"ladtesr Igg4; olsen and snowman, l9B2), which is perhaps to

be expected since the GABAa-receptor-mediated events are cr -

dependent (NicolIr :,:g78 d; Krantis and Kerrr 1981 b), and PIC has

been, found to inhibit the postsynaptic increase in C1- permeabi-

lity by interacting at a site separate from the GABA receptorr

resulting in a reduction of the GABAergic response via a non-

competitive block of GABA inhibitory synaptic transmission (ficXu

and olsêo, 1977).

Radioactive (-) dihydropicrotoxinin (DHP) 
'

a biological IY
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active analogue of picrotoxin, binds specifically to synaptic

membrane fragments from crayfish muscle (Olsen et af., 1978 b)

and from mammalian brain containing GABA synapses sensitive to

pIC (Nistri and Constantir :rgTg). DHP binding is inhibited only

by biologically active chemical analogues of PIC and not other

inactive analogues (O1sen and Leeb-Lundbergr I98I arb; Olsen et

a1.r I979)t indicating that DHP has some specificity as a probe

for the picrotoxin binding site associated with the CI- -ionophore

on the GABA-receptor complex (ficku and Olsenr 1978)' This

occurs \^rithout altering GABA binding to its receptor (recogni-

iion) site (Otsen et al.r 1978 a) since DHP binding sites appear

to be distinct f rom GABA receptor sites (Tl icku et aI'r L97B a¡b)'

DHP binding is also inhibited by depressant barbiturates such as

pB (IC5O = 5O uÙ1), which is more potent in this respect than the

anti-convulsant drug PhB (IC5O = 40O u[4) (OIsen et af'' l-979)'

This suggests that the DHP binding site might well be involved in

at least some of the actions of depressant barbituratesr but

anti-convulsant activity is more difficult to correlate with

anti-DHp binding efficiency at the DHP receptor site.

More recentlyr Iabetled [35s]-t-butytbicyclophosphorothio-

nate,( t35Sl TBPS) has been introduced as a superior J-igand for

the pIC/barbiturate site at the ionophore complex (Ramanjaneyulu

and Tickur 19B4b; Maksay and Tickur 1985) where a range of barbi-

t.urates inhibit TBPS bindingr although GABA agonists inhibit TBPS

but not DHP binding (squires et aI.r l9B3; Ticku and

Ramanjaneyulu¡ I9B4). Since PIC does not influence the binding

of GABA to its receptorsr it is thought that barbiturates do not
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act directJ-y on GABA receptor sites to enhance bindingr instead

they moduLate GABA actions on the cll-ionophore (oIsen, 198I a)'

The opening of the cI- channels is thus regulated by GABA receptor

agonists binding to GABAa-receptor sitesr modulated by depressant

drugs which may potentiate the cr permeabilityr Ieading to an

enhancemenL or inhibitionr or by excitatory drugs which may brock

the cr channels and so reduce inhibition. HefICêr it seems

reasonable to postulate that endogenous Iigands for these various

sites couLd weII be present in the nervous systemr possibly

involved in controlling excitabilityr sleepr and anxietyr aII of

which are associated with GABA actions in the cNs (oIsen and

Leeb-LundberglIgBlb).ThePlcbindingsiteisthe

physiologically relevant PIC receptor and GABA receptor complex

consists of different functional units interacting in a complex

fashion to regulate the efficacy of GABAergic synaptic

transmissions (White et al., 1985) '

EccIes and lilaIcolm ( 1946) made the f irst observation related

to the interaction between barbiturates and GABA receptorsr when

they found that PB prolongs the decay of the dorsal root poten-

tial in the isolated frog spinal cord. Ever sincer mên! studies

have shown that both anaesthetic and anti-convulsant barbiturates

enhance GABA actions in a variety of in vivo and in vitro prepa-

rations (l¡icoIIr Ig75 arb; Nicollr I978 d; Bowery and Drayr

Ig76). One of the techniques¡ row extensively employed to study

barbiturate modulation of GABA receptor functionr is fl-uctuation

analyses of the membrane current responses induced by GABA in

spinal neurones grovJn in celI culture, to estimate the properties
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of single channels activated by GABA (Barker and McBurney' J-979

arb! McBurney and Barkerr l-g78; Barker et a1.r 1981)' Iontopho-

retic application of PhB to cultured spinal neurones of the mouse

prolongs unitary current fluctuations and conductance responses

toGABAItheprincipleactionofr¿hichistoincreasetheaverage
t'p

opening time of the GABA-activated cr channelsr and/.prolong the

duration of miniature synaptic currents with a time constant of

decay similar to the mean open-time of GABA-activated channels'

This suggests that the enhancement of these GABA-mediated synap-

tic events by PhB is due to the postsynaptic action of the drug

(narker and l"lcBurney ¡ 1979 b), and is in keeping with the demons-

tration by wiIIow and Johnston (I98I arb) that barbiturates

enhance binding and slow GABA dissociation at its receptor' PBr

the anaesthetic barbiturate, exerts its effects by 1) directly

depressing membrane excitability through activation of GABA

receptorsr coupled to Cf conductance, 2) by modulating GABA-

mediated events to enhance and prolong GABA-induced conductance

change and 3) to depress glutamate excitation in a non-competi-

tive manner (Barker and Ransomr 1978). In generalr GABAergic

activity appears to be facilitated by both PB (Ransom and Barkerr

I975¡I976)andPhB(MacDonatdandBarker,IgTT).Recently,it

\^ras concluded that PB binds to the'barbiturate receptorsr Io-

cated close to the GABA-receptor-chloride-ionophore complexr and

directly affects the GABA-GABA-receptor interactions rather than

the ionic channels in frog sensory neurones (Aka ike e t a1'r

le85).

Qualitative and quantitative differences between anaesthetic



and anti-convulsant barbiturates exist, according to studies by

MacDonald and Barker (lgzg a; l:gTg b)' who find that barbiturate

anaesthetics abolish the spontaneous activity of cul-tured spinal

cord neuronesr directly increase membrane conductance and are

more potent than anti-convulsants in augmenting GABA and depres-

sing glutamate responses. Anti-convulsant barbituratesr howeverr

have minimar GABA-mimetic inhibitory actions at high doses, apart

from possessing the capability of abolishing PIC-induced convul-

sive activity. These differences between anaesthetic and anti-

convulsant barbiturates are reflected in their clinical pharmaco-

logical properties" PhB is an effective anti-convulsant at

cLinical doses that produce minimal sedationr whilst deep seda-

tion is produced by toxic dosesr whereas conversely, PB is

commonly used as an anaesthetic because of its dominant sedative

action, but it produces unacceptable levels of sedation at anti-

convulsant doses (Sharplessr 1970). Therefore, disparate pharma-

colog ical- act.ions of these agents may underlie the dif ferent

mechanisms of action for these barbituratesr Possibly accounting

for their clinicat pharmacological properties and manifestations'

Evidently, increased GABAergic inhibition and decreased glutamo-

I,ergic excitation contributes to the anti-convulsant mode of

action,Whitstanaestheticeffectsareascribedtotheseactions

but with the addition of a directty produced GABA-mimetic inhibi-

tion through increases in cI- conductance that further depress

neuronal- excitability (Schultz and MacDonal-dr 198I)'

has been used toThe i so 1a ted i l-eum o f

demonst.rate the PharmacologY

the guinea-Pi9

of cABA actionsr

199

where exogenouslY
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applied GABA elicits a GABAa-receptor-mediated contractile event

of cholinergic and neural origin followed by a GABAb-receptor-

mediated depression of cholinergic outputr which is a delayed

prolonged 'after-relaxationrr the latter being mimicked effectiv-

eIy by baclofen (Bowery et aI.l I98t a; ong and Kerr, 1983 a'b).

This GABAa-receptor-mediated contraction is mimicked by muscimol

and 3-amino-I-propanesulphonic acid (3-APS)r which are both po-

tent agonists at GABAa-receptor sites (curtis et al'r I959;

Krogsgaard-Larsen et aI.r Lg77¡ :-|979 b). In the present experi-

mentsr the GABAa-receptor-mediated event has been further inves-

tigated to see if this cI- -dependentr bicuculline-sensitive ef-

fect is at aII analogous to that seen at the typical GABAa-

receptor-Cl- -ionophore complex associated with a barbiturate'/pfC

binding site which occurs in the cNS (OIsenr 1981 a; 1982)'

The potentiation of GABA-induced contractile responses by

barbiturates in the isorated irear preparations of the guinea-pig

is evidently due to modulatory actions at GABAa-receptor sites'

such receptor sites having a close interaction with the cI--

ionophore and barbiturate binding site, since the contractile

response elicited by GABA was both potentiated by barbiturates,

pIC-.sensitive, where PIC is known to be an antagonist of the c1--

ionophore-mediated event acting at GABA-activated CI- -ionophores

(rakeuchi and Takeuchir 1969; Ticku et aI.r Lg78 b)' The rafter-

relaxationr induced by GABA or baclofen was unaffected by the

barbiturates, hencer there is no evidence for interactions of

these barbiturates with the GABAb-receptors responsible for the

Iatter depressive action of GABA. BarbiLurates also potentiat'ed
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iIeaI GABAergic responses elicited by muscimol-r âs rdas found in

the CNS (NicolIr Lg75 a; Ransom and Barkerr 1976; Brown and

Constantil Lgl8; Barker and Ransom, L978., Simmonds, 1981), and by

3-APS, but had no influence on baclofen-induced relaxations'

'h;s providos further supportive evidence that the potentiating

action of the barbiturates is directed primarily to the GABAa-

receptor complex of the myenteric plexusr t¡here the potentiating

action of ThP was most potentr some 5 fold more active than PB

which in turn \^¡as some 10 fold more active than Bbr whereas PhB

\^¡as the least active barbiturate used'

In an attempt Lo correlate the potencies of the potentiating

effects by these barbiturates with binding studies, Willow and

Johnston (19BO) demonstrated for the first timer contrary to Enna

andsnyder(1976)lanenhancementbyPBofthebindingofGABAto

rat brain synaptosomal membfânês. Tfris enhancement by PB is

concentration-dependent and appears to be due to an increase in

the affinity of the high-affinity GABA recognition site for GABA'

and is also inhibited by PIc (witlow and Johnstonr 1980; 1981 a:

Johnston and willowr 1981; willowr 1981; olsen and Leeb-Lundbergr

19BI a; Asano and OgasawêEâr 1982); such receptor binding by

barbiturates is cI--dependent (skerritt et al.r 1983 b; Olsen and

snowrìâfrr I9B2). In addition to PBr other barbiturates afso

enhance GABA binding to synaptosomal membranes (wilIow and

Johnston, LSBI a), and barbiturates such as PhB and Bb are less

potent than PB in their ability to enhance GABA bindinq (Wi11ow

eta1.11981),whereasthetherapeutical}yinactiveparentbarbi-

turic acid itself is without effectr êv€n at concentrations as
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high as 5 m1,1. The rank order of the potentiating action of the

barbiturates (ThP, PB, Bb and PhB) tested in the isolated ileum

follows the ability of the individuat barbiturates to potentiate

GABA binding to membrane preparations in the cNs as shown by

WiIlow (198I). However, such binding studies have not yet been

described in the myenteric plexusr but it may welI be inferred

from the present pharmacological analyses that barbiturates also

modify binding of GABA to membranes of neurones in the myenteric

plexus of the guinea-pig where responses to Iower doses of GABA

\^¡ere preferentially potentiated by these barbiturates'

Here,ThP,BbandPBlathighdosesa]-soelicitedPIC-and

BMC-sensitive GABAergic contractions of the ileumr vlhilst PhB did

not elicit such contractile EêspoñsêSr except on very rare occas-

ions when it induced weak contractions at extremely high doses'

Elsewhere, it has been reported that certain barbiturates can

mimic GABA actions in vitro (Evansr 197g; Ransom and Barkerr

Ig76; NicoIIr Lgl5 a; Nicoll and wojtowiczt 1980; MacDonald and

BarkerrLgTsa;Barkerandl"lathersrIgEI;Schul-tzandlvlacDonaldr

1981; Barker et aI-r 1984), e'g' PB acts as a GABA agonist on

postsynaptic receptor sites when applied directly onto spinal

cord.rIeürorrêsr and increases neuronal Ct--conductance (MacDonald

and Barkerr 197B a; Barker and Ransomr 1978)' Higher concentra-

tions of PB (40 uM) depolarizes primary afferent fibresr an

action blocked by the GABA antagonists BMC and PIC (NicoIIr L975

b), and directly hyperpolarizes frog motoneurones (llicoll' I975

a).Similarlyintheisolatedspinalcordofimmaturerats,PB

produced a BMC-sensitive depolatization of dorsal root f ibers
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(Evansr IgTg). In general, high concentrations of PB have a

GABA-mimetic effect even in the absence of GABA (Higashi and

Nishir 19B2; Mathers and Barkerr 1980)' PB is said to be 1O

times more active than phB in GABA-mimetic properties (MacDonald

and Barker, f97B a)r comparable to the results observed in the

present studY.

The potentiating and the GABA-mimetic actions of barbitur-

ates have been ascri.bed to their ability to alter the conductance

characteristics of the cI--ionophore coupled to GABAa-receptors¡

where barbiturates delay the dissociation of GABA from the recep-

tors (wilLow and Johnstonr 198I b) and prolong the 1ife-time of

opened Cl--channels (Barker and Mathersr IgBl)' Such modulatory

actions may weII be responsible for the effects of barbiturates

on GABAa-receptors of the receptor-ionophore complex in the myen-

teric pÌexusr since the cI--channels of the plexus are sensitive

to PIc and other cI--channel transport blockers such as furosem-

ide and piretanide (xrantis and Kerrr 1981 b). Again in ligand

binding studiesr âfiâ€sthetic barbiturates displace radiolabelled

DHP from brain membranes (Ticku and OIsenr 1978) t :rlinforcing the

notion tl-rat barbiturates may enhance GABA responses by binding to

the cf_-ionophore site in close proximity to the GABA receptor

site. By contrastr BMC interacts with the GABA-receptor (recogn-

ition) site to antagonise GABA responses without altering the

enhancement. of GABA binding by pB (wirrowr rgBt)r cofisistent with

other electrophysiological observations (curtis and Lodge' 1977;

Evansr IgTg; NicoIl and Wojtowiczr 198O; Bowery and Dray ' L976¡
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1gTB ), and the present results on barbiturate-BMC interaction in

the myenteric plexus.

Further substantiating the similarity of the GABAa-receptor-

ionophore complex in the myenteric plexus and in the CNSr results

from this study on interactions between barbiturates and the non-

competitive GABA antagonist PIC showed that barbiturates reversed

the antagonism of the GABAa-receptor-mediated contractile respon-

ses by pIc but not the competitive antagonism with BMc. The

dose-ratios of the dose-response curves for GABA in the presence

of BMC were unaltered by PBr whereas the slope of the curve for

the non-competitive antagonism with PIC was made more steep by

the barbituratesr and the maximal response increased toward that

of the control GABA-induced response in the absence of PIC'

These results support similar findings by NicoIl and Wojtowícz

( IgBO) in showing that barbiturates and PIC interact at a conìIlìorIr

or very closely coupled siter which forms part of the ionophore

complexr whereas BllC acts at a quite different site associated

with the GABAa-receptor site itsetf. NicoII and wojtowicz (1980),

using the frog isolated spinal cordr established that PB rever-

ses the non-competitive antagonism of GABA responses by PIcr

without altering the BMC antagonism of GABA, whilst the PB-

induced direct hyperpolarízation on the frog motoneurones is

simiLar to that with GABA, being abolished by BMC and PIC' In

the frog spinal cordr the threshold concentration for the PB-

induced hyperpolarisation is about IO fold more than the dose

required to enhance GABA-mediated EêSpons€s¡ in accordance with

the present resuLtsr in that the threshold concentration of PB (>
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1m1,1) exerting a GABA-mimetic iIeal contractionr herer wâs appro-

ximately 1O tímes more than the threshold dose required to

enhance the GABAa-receptor-mediated contraction.

simmonds (198I) found that PhB is 10 times less potent than

pb in having an agonist action on afferent fibres to the rat

cuneate nucleus in vitror and both barbiturates enhance the

depolarising action of the GABA agonist muscimolr reducing the

potency of Btlc and PIC as an antagonist of muscimol. In his

preparationsr PhB causes only a smaIl potentiation of muscimolr

and reduces the potency of PIC in doses which do not affect the

potency of BIICr whereas PB does not show such selectivity but

shows a substantial potentiation of muscimol and reduction in

potency of BMC. Contrasting results have been reported where both

PhB and PB reduce the potency of PIC as a GABA antagonist on frog

spinal cord motoneurones without affecting that of BMC (Evansr

:9Tg;Nicolr and wo jtowicz ¡ IgSo) , whilst in the study by Bowery

and Dray (1978) on the rat cervical ganglionr a wide variety of

depressant drugs such as PB and other sedative/hypnotics \"tere

shown to reduce the potency of BMC with littIe potentiation of

GABA-induced responses; but such observations vtere disputed by

Brown and constanti (Ig7g) and Evans (I979). From a recent

review by Johnston and willow (1982 b)' there appears to exist a

multipticity of GABA receptors¡ sorì€ of which may not be linked

to barbiturate or benzodiazepine receptors, \'JhiIst others are

Iinked to either oDê ¡ and there are yet others that are

apparently Iinked to both. Hencer it is conceivable that some

GABA-evoked responses in particular tissues might not be poten-
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tiated bY the barbiturates.

In the isoÌated ileumr PB was far more potent' than PhB in

reveising the antagonism of PIc against GABA-induced contractile

rêspohsesr and this correlates weLl with the order of potency in

displacing (3H)-DHP binding and in reducing the potency of PIcr

where the potency of PB > PhB (ticku et al.r 1978 b; Ticku and

olsen t L978¡ olsen et aI-r LgTg; Simmondsr 198I)' The conclusion

from the present findings in the ileumr that barbiturates interact

with plc at a site separate from the GABA receptor is further

reinforced in those binding studies where the enhancement of GABA

binding by barbiturates is depressed by PIc but not by BMC

(hJir1owl1981).Suchamechanismisevidentlyresponsiblefor

the long known mutual, specific interaction between barbiturates

and pIc in whole animals where each conteracts the other

(roppanyi et a1.r I936; l"larshaII eÈ aÌ.r I937)' although the

basis for this interaction may not be as simple as this scheme

suggestsr as shown by Harrison and simmonds (1983), who found a

separation of GABA-potentiating and anti-PIC actions of barbitu-

rates and allied comPounds'

.Fromt'hepresentinvestigationlthelactamTMCprovedtobe

a non-competitive antagonist of GABAa-receptor-mediated contrac-

tions in the ileumr since it displaced the GABA-induced dose-

response curve to the right in a non-parallel- mannerr câusing a

decl-ine in the slope and a depression of the maximum GABA-induced

responsêr in a lnanner analogous to that seerl with PIc'

reversed this non-competitive antagonism with TMc, shifting the
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dose-response curve Ieftwards and restoring the slope and maximum

response closer to that of the control dose-response cutv€r

effects that parallel the interactions of GABAT PIC and barbitu-

rates in the ileum and cNS. Ileal contractile responses to GABA

analogues such as 3-APS and muscimol stere also antagonised in a

non-compe titive manner by TI,lCr but neither the bac lof en nor the

GABA-induced rafter-relaxationr r oE depression of ileal choliner-

gic twitch contractionsr ç¡ere affected. Àlsor fl1"1C was without

effect on responses to exogenousÌy applied Ach, 5-HT or nicotiner

and did not influence responses to transmural- electrical stimula-

tion of cholinergic neurones in the intestine' From this' it can

be concluded thaE the GABA antagonism exerted by these convulsant

lactams is rather specifically directed against the 'Plc-barbitu-

ratet site (OIsenr Lg82) of the GABAa-receptor ionophore complex'

there being no antagonism at the GABAb-receptor site (HiIl and

Boweryr 19BI) in the guinea-pi9 ileum. These results confirm the

original conclusion (Kerr et aI., 1976) that the caprolactams

antagonise GABA-induced responses in a PIC-Iike fashíon'

Recentlyr Skerritt et aI (1985) have demonstrated the speci-

ficity of c4t and c6 substituted caprolactams in GABA binding

studiesr these compounds exhibiting a PIc-like cI- -dependent

partial inhibition of GABA bindingr most probably at the GABA-

receptor coupled ionophore. This is consistent with the present

results showing a non-competitive, barbiturate-reversible antag-

onismofGABA-mediatedactionsintheileum.Bycontrastlcapro-

Iactams substituted at c5 l-ack convulsant activity' whilst some

with bulky c7 substituents are depressants (ouong et aI'' 1976)'
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Thusr alkyl substitution at c4 and c6 on the caprolactam ring in

particular imparts convulsant properties to the moleculer and it

is most IikeIy that thisr ðrs shown here for TMc, is due to a

specific interaction of these agents at the ionophore complex

associated with the neuronal GABA-receptor site. There is a more

than superficial resemblance of the 4t6 a1kyl substituted capro-

lactams to the "o.tu,-tffrt 
b-substituted butyrolactams where the b-

alkyl groups have been proposed to be the teffectorr moiety

responsible for occluding the C]] ionophore channel (XIunk et

aI.r I982). In the same way, Èhe depressant c7 substituted

Iactams recall the y-substituted butyrolactonesr and it is prop-

osed that the Iatter occupy an adjacent siter but without occlud-

ing the cI--channet (Klunk et aI.r 1982). Thus these lactams

with convulsant and depressant actionsr maY provide further in-

sight into the nature and modulation of the cl- -ionophore comp-

Iex associated with neuronal GABAa-receptors'

Recent studies (RaduLovic and Kazicr 1983; Mayer et aI'

1981) on barbiturate actions on the isolated ileum of the guinea-

pig have shown that high concentrations of PB and Bb inhibit

cholinergic contractile responses produced by electrical stimul-

ationr and contractions elicited by ACh and noradrenaliner indic-

ating a postjunctional depressive action. It is al-so concluded

by Radulovic and Kazic (1983) that PB when used in anaesthetic

concentrations might depress smooth muscle contractility via an

indirect action on the functioning of the voltage-dependent caI-

cium channel-sr in reducing calcium influxr wheEe the antagonism

between PB and calcium appears to be non-competitive. PB has
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also been shown to inhíbit transmitter release by suppressing the

calcium-dependent depolarization mechanism (QuasteI et aI'r

lg72), and to affect uptake and distribution of calcium in the

heart (Nayler and Szeto ' L972). A further important presynaptic

action of barbiturates is to block calcium uptake in presynaptic

nerve terminalsr therefore reducing t'he release of many

transmitters (Blaustein and Ectorr Lg/5; Ondrusek et aL" 1979)'
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PhB, together with other anti-convulsantsr has been
+ln¿

shown to selectively inhibit potassium-evoked release offexcitant

amino acid D-aspartate ( WiIIow et aI.r 1980; Skerritt and

Johnstonr 1983). FurthermoE€r an enhancement of the evoked

calcium-dependent release of GABA, but at the same timer also a

marked decrease in the evoked release of aspartater have been

seen using rat olfactory cortical slices (see review by

Straughanr LgTg)r where PB does not affect the resting release

of endogenous GABA or aspartate. Howeverr contradictory resul-ts

from other studies on brain slices and synaptosomes show that PB

inhibits the spont,aneous and the potassium-evoked release of (3H)

GABA, but potentiates the electrically-induced release (see re-

view by straughan¡ LgTg).rhe present investigation did not detect

any such depressive effect induced by any of the barbiturates

(Thp, PBr Bb and PhB) when used at their respective concentra-

tions that potentiated GABA-induced responsesr there being no

effect on cholinergic responses to electrical stimulationr or on

responses to any other muscle contracting agents such as AclÌ

histaminer 5-HT or substance P. The potentiating concentrations

of these barbiturates employed here vtere evidently below those

sufficient to cause a postjunctional depressionr but non-specific

depressions were seen at concentrations above those eliciting

GABA-mimetic resPonses -

The potentiation of the GABAergic responses by barbiturates

observed in the ileum could not be due to alteration in GABA

uptake, since it has been demonstrated that PB generally does not

al-ter GABA uptake in brain synaptosomes (olsen et a1., 1977)'
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Moreoverr barbiturates atso potentiated responses Èo muscimol and

3-ApS in the present studyr which further excludes the possibili-

ty that the enhancement of the GABAa-receptor-mediated contr-

action is due to an inhibition of GABA uptake by the barbiturates

since 3-APS has notr and muscimol only to a smalI extentr aÍ¡Y

substrate affinity for the GABA uptake sites (Beart and Johnstonr

Ig73r Johnstonr IgTL; Johnston et aI.r 1978). Hor¿everr it has

been shown that PB and some other barbiturates do inhibit neuro-

nar and astrocytic GABA uptake (Larsson et ar'r I9B2)' and it is

therefore possibte that some of the pharmacological actions of

the barbiturates in the CNSI in vivor might be due to inhibition

of 6A8A uptake into astrocytes. PB is a much more potent inhibi-

tor of GABA uptake into cultured astrocytes than into cultured

neuronesr where more than 1 mM PB appears to be the effective

concentration ( tlertz et al-.r 1980) r and this inhibition of uptake

might in turn enhance the effects of endogenously refeased GABA

(Wood et aI.r 19BO; Schousboe et aI.r 1981 a). The above obser-

vations again show that in the isolated ileumr PB would be

untikely to potentiate GABA actions by inhibiting GABA uptaker âs

the effective concentration of the drug used in the ileum hlas

always less than I m}l¡ âs compared to the I mM PB seen by Hertz

et a1. (1980) to inhibit GABA uptake.

Apart from the barbituratesr the benzodiazepines (BZD) are

also capable of potentiating GABAa-receptor-mediated ileal

contractile rêsponsês¡ and this enhancing effect is antagonised

by Ro 15-t78Bt an antagonist at t'he BZD receptor site on the

receptor complex (f,uzzí et aI.¡ 1984; Kerr and Ongr prêliminary
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studies I 1984). From the Iatter study, BZDrs appear to

potentiate only the GABAergic contractile responses in the

guinea-pig isolated iLeumr without affecting GABAb-receptor-

mediated actions such as the rafter-relaxation'r âDd this

supports electrophysiological evidence that BZDrs enhanced the CI-

-dependentr BMC-sensitive GABA-induced depolarizing action on the

AH cells in the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig small intes-

tine (cherubini and Northr 1985)r mecliated through the GABAa-

recept.or site. One further possibiLityr in the actions of barbi-

turates on GABA-induced ileaI contractile rêspolìsêsr is that the

barbiturates in some $ray interact with BZD receptors at the

GABAa-receptor complex (Leeb-Lundberg et al.r 1981; Leeb-Lundberg

and Olsenr IgB2) t but this has not so far been explored in the

intestine.

In summarlr in the guinea-pig ileumr the effects of barbitu-

rates on GABA-mediated neurotransmission may be explained by

their modulatory act,ion on the GABAa-receptor site and not the

GABAb-receptor site, Ieading to a significant augmentation of the

GABA-induced contractile responses. The antagonism of the Cl- -

dependent GABA-mediated contraction by PIC is reversed by the

barbituratesr whereas the BMC-induced antagonism of such respon-

ses at the GÀBAa-recept.or site is not alteredr suggesting allos-

teric interactions of barbiturates with the PIC- receptor site,

consistent with neurophysiological evidence that the depressant

or convulsant actions of barbiturates involve modulation of

GABAergic synaptic transmission at the postsynaptic GABA-

receptor-ionophore leveI (Ransom and Barkerr L976). Results from
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this study further reinforce binding studies in the CNSr which

show that barbiturates can displace labelled DHP from the PIC

binding siter Yet both barbiturates and DHP have no direct

effects on the GABA-receptor site (Olsen et aI.r L979). There-

fore, barbiturate/PIC and GABA receptor binding sites are physi-

caIly distinctr wiLh PIC having a close relation with the CI--

ionophore¡ although appropriate binding studies have yet to be

performed on the m1'enteric plexus in the intestine to reveal the

possible coupling of the GABA-receptor site with the barbitu-

rate/plC binding sites. On the basis of qualitative and quantita-

tive results observed here, it is hypothesized that the depres-

sant barbiturates potentiate GABAa-receptor-mediated ileaI con-

tractile responses via an allosteric interaction with the PIC-

sensitive site which appears to be involved in the regulation of

the Cll -ionophore. It is still premature to postuJ.ate if PIC and

barbiturates coul-d alter the Iife-time or the closing of the

activated Cl--channel in the myenteric pleXUSr although it is

betieved that PIC and convulsant barbiturates may act by closing

the ionophorer whitst the depressant and anti-convulsant barbitu-

rates could prolong GABA-mediated inhibitory mechanism by increa-

sing the tife-time of the activated Cfion channel (see review by

MacDonaldr I984).

In conclusionr the isolated ileum is a simple in vitro

preparation for studying barbiturate/benzodiazepine/ClBAa-

receptor interactions at the Cf -ionophore complexr and may prove

useful in elucidating the mechanisms by which such interactions

occur.



CHAPTER SIX. GABA AND 5.HYDROXYTRYPTA}IINE

INTERÀCTIONS IN THE INTESTINE.
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6.I. INTRODUCTION

Both cABA and 5-HT elicit neurally-mediated contractile

responses of cholinergic origin in the isolated ileum of the

guinea-pig (caddum and Picarellir Lg57; Brownlee and Johnsofir

1963;CostaandFurnessl:1gTg;Kr,antisetal.l198o).This

contractile effect of GABA is rather transientr being followed by

a brief period of inhibition at the smooth muscle of the

intestine which is then succeeded by a delayedr prolonged 'after-

relaxation'due to a diminution in transmitter release from t'he

cholinergic motoneurones responsible for the contraction (Ong and

Kerrr 1983 arb). By contrastr the iIeal contractile response to

5-HTr although somewhat resembling that of GABAr is not followed

by either of these inhibitory phases (costa and Furness, l-979)'

Ganglionic blocking agents do not alter the iIeal contractile

responses to 5-HT (Costa and Furness t L979) t nor to GABA (t<rantis

et al-.¡ IgBO), ThiS suggests that GABA might stimulate some

inLerneurone causing it to release 5-HT which would then stimu-

Iate iIeaI cholinergic motorneurones mediating the contractions'

rather than GABA acting through a direct stimulation of the

moLorneurones (tonini et aI.r 1983); it being generalIy accepted

that, the 5-HT receptors eliciting the cholinergic reponses are on

the moLoneurones of the myenteric plexus. The site of act'ion of

GABA in the myenteric plexus is, howeverr }ess clear although the

contractile responses to GABA are mediated through GABAa-recep-

torscoupledtoachloride-ionophore(soweryetaI.r19Bla;

Krantis and Kerr, 198I b; Ong and Kerrr 1983 a'b)' Activation of

these receptors coul.d lead indirectly to iIeaI contractions
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through the mediation of some non-cholinergic transmitter re-

leased by GABA, orr as is favouredr the iteal contractions could

result from the release of Ach due to a direct GABAa-receptor-

induced depolarization of the cholinergic neurones innervating

the iIeaI smooth muscler since such receptors commonly occur on

autonomicneurones(BrownandMarshllgTB).

EarIy in the investigations of GABA actions in the guinea-

pig intestine, it was shown t,hat contractile responses of the

ileum induced by 5-HT or nicotine,g¡ere reduced by prior

application of cABA (Houuigerr I95B arbi Inouye et a1., 1960)'

The re are several possible expJ-anations f or this rantagonisml

which has not been investigated since. In the first place' GABA

and 5-HT might interact at the level of the 5-HT recept'or on the

gang Iionic cell bodies of the cholinergic neurones responsible

for the contraction the ileum rand such interaction could result

in either non-competitive or competitive antagonism of 5-HTr as

impliedbylnouyeetal(196o).Alternatively,thisdepressant

GABA action could be exerted at some region remote from the 5-HT

receptorsr as Hobbiger (f958b) suggestedr possibly by a GABA-

dependent presynaptic depression of transmitter output from cho-

}inergicneuronesroEelsethroughsomepostjunctionalinhibitory

actionindirectlyinducedbyGABAontheilealsmoothmuscle

itself. such a postjunctional anti-cholinergic action v¡as indeed

described by Hobbiger (1958 a'b) and by rnouye et aI (1960)'

using exogenously applied ACh to stimulate the ileum, but this is

noLtheentireexplanationofthe'antagonismIsiÍlCêlasthe

presentstudyshows,ilealreSponSestoeither5-HTlnicotineor
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alsodepressedbyGABAactingthroughtheGABAb-recep-

on myenteric neurones-

As GABA receptors in the enteric nervous system can be

differentiated into two types¡ GABAa and GABAbT based on their

differing agonist and antagonist susceptibilities (Bowery et a1.,

19BI a;Kaplita et aI.r Ig82; Giotti et aI.r 1983a; Ong and Kerrr

1983 arb; 1984 crdi Kerr and Ongr 1984 arbi in press), the con-

tributions of such GABAa-and GABAb-receptor-mediated actions of

GABA to the depression induced by 5-HT in the guinea-pig intes-

tine, are here described. I"lanipulation of varying experimental

conditions (e.g. temperatureretc.), and the timing of drug appli-

cation, have also been employed in the present study to investi-

gate the depressive effects of various GABAergic aqents on

responses to different agonists stimulating the ileum.

Recently it has been suggested by Tonini et al- (1983) that

the GABA-induced ileal contractions are in fact due to an

activation of the cholinergic motoneurones through an

interneuronal release of 5-HT that is induced by GABA- since the

neuronal actions of GABA in the intestine are not affected by

gang,Iionic btocking agents (xrantis et a1.r 198O)' its actions

could be mediated by direct stimulation of GABA receptors in the

cell body of the effector nêuEoIlê¡ or alternativelyr GABA could

act by interneuronal release of a neurotransmitter substancer

such as 5-HT. Tonini et a1. (1983), based on their observations

t.hat 5-HT desensitization results in decreased responsiveness to

GABA in iIeaI preparationsr suggest that the GABAa-receptor-
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mediated iIeaI contractile response is largely mediated by 5-HT

release which thenr in turnr activates the motorneurones' Such a

possibility, that GABA might cause its excitatory actions in the

intestine by releasing a non-cholinergic transmitterr such as 5-

HTr onto the motoneurones, had already been suggested (Kerrr

personal communication); indeedr much of the present work was

completed before the report by Tonini et at. (1983) appeared'

Howeverr the contrary conclusionr that 5-HT does not mediate the

contractile response to GABA in the guinea-pi9 ileumr is more

supported by the present evidence showing that contractile

responses to GABA in the guinea-pig ileurn can persist even after

a 'desensitizingr dose of 5-HT whichr âs described by Huidobro-

Toro and Foree (1980)¡ depresses or abolishes the iIeaI response

to an additional dose of 5-HT' Furtherffiorêr if 5-HT does indeed

mediate these responses to GABA, then they should not only always

be depressed by desensítízation to s-HT' as Tonini et aI (1983)

report, but should also be abolished by antagonists of the

neurally-mediated contractile response to 5-HT, such as quipazine

(Lansdown et al.r I98O). This study shows that such antagonim by

quipazine, so far found to be the most specific avaíIabIe antago-

nist of the neurally-mediated 5-HT respoÍlsêr does not abolish

contractile responses to GABA in the guinea-pig isolated ileumr

contrary to the notion that they are mediated by 5-HT'
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6.2. I{ATERIALS AND IIIETHOD

Guinea-pigs of either sêXr weighing between 200-400 St I^?ere

stunned by a bto\^¡ on the head and bled. Segments of the distal

and proximal ileum, 4 cm in len9th¡ the distal ileum taken 2-3 cm

from the ileo-caecal valver ènd segments of the distal colonr

al-so 4 cm in length¡ \¡tere quick]y removed and mounted vertically

in a IO m1 organ bath containing normal Krebs-bicarbonate

solutionr gassed in a mixture of 958 O2 and 5z co2r the

composition of the Krebs solution hlas as described in Chapter

2.L. Effects of drug treatments \^Iere examined on the resting

tissue, the mechanical activity of the longitudinal muscle of the

t issue \^¡as recorded a s described in Chapter 2.I. In some

experimentsr the tissues v¡ere electrically stimulated with a pair

of platinum electrodes (see Chapter 2'I)' The equilibration

period for the tissues prior to any drug application of

electrical stimulation was approximately 6O min. Antagonists

\,rere added at least 1O min before agonists were added. 8D20,

ED5O and EDTO are defined as the effective doses of the drug

required to produce 2Osot 5Ot and 7OZ of the maximum control

responses. Desensitization to any drug (e.g. 5-hydroxytryptamine

(5-HT)) was induced by leaving a high dose of the drug, (5-Hrt 5-

5O uM) in the bath for at least 3-5 minr a seco¡dr repeatr test

dose of the drug being applied after the primary response had

returned to the baseline. Drug voLumes used never exceeded I8 of

the total bath voLume. All experiments were repeated in dupli-

cate on at Least B tissues from 4 different animals' Studentrs

t-test for paired and unpaired samples \^¡as used to assess the
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significance (p < O.O5) of differences between rnean values of the

dose-response effects.

CTIE}lICALS:

îhe following

indicated in

chemicals vrere obtained from sigma except for those

paren thesi s .

S-hydroxytryptamine hydrochloride or creatinine sulphate

tetrodotoxin

a trop ine

GABA

bicuculline methochloride (eierce)

picrotoxinin (dissolved in 1:9 absolute alcohol and distilled

wa te r)

piretanide (or. A.H. Bretag)

furosemide (or. A.H. Bretag)

d-aminovaleric acid hydrochloride

acetylcholine chloride

3-amino-I-propanesulphonic acid

musc imol

n icot ine

1, Irdime thyl-4-phe nyl-p ipe raz in ium iodide

baclofen (Ciba-GeigY)

quipazine (Miles Laboratories)

his tamine

e thylenediamine di hydrochloride
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6.3. RESULTS

6.3.I. Interactions of GÀBÀ and 5-HT in the guinea-pig ileun.

In the distal iIeum, dose-dependent contractions were in-

duced by 5-HT (Fig. f). At lower dosesr up to 0.5 u[!lr these

contractions \.¡ere essentially of neural and cholinergic origin'

being aborished by TTX (o'3 uM) and atropine (o'7 ul'1) ' whirst at

higher dosesr the contractile responses \^¡ere increasingly due to

a direct action of 5-HT on the muscler and only partiatly antago-

nised by atropine. For this r.êâsoftr aIl the experiments

conducted in present study used doses of 5-HT not exceeding O'2

ülYlr when investigating the mechanism of interaction between GABA

and 5-HT on ileal preparations. Responses of the unstimulated

ileum to GABA consisted of dose-dependent contractionsr also of

neural and cholinerg ic orig in¡ which rapidly declined to the

baseliner and v¡ere then followed by prolonged relaxations whichr

in preparations with high intrinsic basal toner extended to a

l-eveL bel-ow the baseline (Fig. 2), i.e. an 'af ter-relaxationr

ef fect. The dose-dependent contractions were sensitive to Bl'lC

(5-SO uM) (rig. 2), PIC (5-50 uM), and other chloride blockers

such, as piretanide and furosemide (c.f. Krantis and Kerr, 1981

b). The delayed prolonged 'af ter-rel-axation'r howeverr v/as only

sensitive to DAVA (0.1-1 mM) (Fig. 2), but not to BMC or PIC'

Interactions between GABA and 5-HT were examined after the addi-

tion of GABA into the bath. The nature of the resultant depres-

sion of the responses to 5-HT was critically dependent on the

timing of this addition¡ with two different mechanisms involved
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that corresponded in turn with the decline of the GABA-induced

contractile response to the baseliner and with the prolonged

'after-relaxationr elicited by GABA.

There vras no evidence of S-HT-receptor sensitivity to anta-

gonists of GABAa-receptor-mediated eventsr such as PIC (5-50 uMr

n=IZ) (Fig.5) r piretanide (5-50 ulvl, n=10) or BMC (5-50 uMr n=12)

(Fig. 2,4) as shown by the Iack of displacement of the dose-

response curves for 5-HT in the presence of either BMC or PIC

(Fig. r). FurthermorêrDonê of these antagonists altered

cholinergic responses to applied Ach, or to transmural electrical

stimulationr although they did antagonise contractile responses

to GABAr 3-APS or muscimol (vide Chapter 3)'

6.3.2- GABÀa-receptor-mediated depression of ref¡Ponses to 5-IIT'

There was a BI"IC (S u¡'l)-sensitive depression of the response

to exogenously applied 5-HT (50 nM)r provided that the response

to 5-HT occurred during the period corresponding with the falling

Iimb of the GABA (10 uM)-induced contractile response (Fig. 2)'

This depressive effect of GABA on responses to 5-HT was dose-

depe,ndent (GABA 5-1OO ul"1; Fig. not shown). In general, 5-HT had

to be applied within < 20 s of GABA for this effect to be sêêflr

but not so early that the two contractile responses added'

Following treatment with Bl"1c, the contractile response to GABA

was eliminated and GABA no longer depressed the response to 5-HT

when added with the same timing as that used before Bt"lc treatment

( i.e. < 20 s after GABA); here the contractile response to 5-HT
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occurred before the onset of the delayed, GABA-induced rafter-

relaxationr in the presence of BlvtC (fíg.2r n=12). This early

GABA-induced depression of responses to 5-HT could also be

prevented by pretreatment with PIC (5-50 uMr n=6) or piretanide

(5-50 ü[,1r n=6). In additionr the same type of depression \4¡as

seen when using 3-APS (fO-SO uM) or muscimol (1O-50 u¡{) in place

of ÇABA, and was also sensitive to BMC, PIC and piretanide, in at

least 6 preparations. Howevêrr the earlyr transient period of

depression was unaffected by treatment with DAVA (O'5 m¡A) (Fig'

2t n=I6)r the ileum stiIl responded to 5-HT (50 nM) or to GABA

(10 ul,,l) with a contraction in the presence of DAVA. OnIy the

delayed GABA-induced'after-relaxationr \"¡as eliminated by DAVA

(Fig. 2), and GABA stilI depressed responses to 5-HT that occur-

red during the phase of the falling limb on the GABA-induced

response ( Fig. 2).

DAVA itself induced a brief BIrIC-sensitive contraction r and

then within :--2 min prevented the depression of electrically

elicited twitch responses in the ileum by GABA or baclofen (see

Chapter 3) without affecting contractile responses to GABA, 3-APS

or musc imo l-.

In at least 6 preparationsr GABA (10 uM) also caused the

same¡ early BI,{C-sensitive depression of responses to nicotine

(NIC) (0.5 ul'{), ACh (10 nlul) and DI{PP (0.5 uM), when these were

appJ-ied similarly within < 20 s of GABA, the same timing as with

5-HTr i.e. the responses occurred during the falling limb of the

response to cABA. This depression of responses to NIC (Fig- 3),
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ACh or DIvIPP by GABA was also sensitive to PIC (tO ul'1) and pireta-

nide (to ult), but not to DAVA (0.5mM) (Fig. 3). Howevêfr in our

experience when working at 37'Cr this early GABA-induced

depression of alr these chorinergic responses h¡as sufficiently

difficult to quantitate that this aspect was not pursued further.

6.3.3. GABAb-receptor-mediated depression of responses to 5-ET.

Responses to 5-HT were also depressed¡ or even abolished, by

prior application of GABA (2O uM) when the response to 5-HT (2'5

nt'l) occurred during the period of the delayed'after-relaxationl

that followed the cABA-induced contractile response (Fig. 4),

generally 30 s-I min after the addition of GABA. Neither BMc (s

uM) (Fig. 4)r PIC (5 ulul) (Fi9. 5) nor piretanide (5-10 uM)

altered this delayed depression which stilI occurred despite the

abolition of any GABA-induced contraction in the presence of

these agents. But this delayed depression \^ras sensitive to DAVA

(O.f mM), which both abolished the rafter-relaxation' to GABA (2O

uM) and prevented the delayed depression of responses to 5-HT

(Fig. 4r n=6). DAVA (O.I mM)r aIone, had no influence on respon-

ses to 5-HT ( 2.5 mM).

Responses to NIC (0.5 uM) or DI'lPP (0.5 ul"l) were similarly

depressed when NIC or DMPP was applied 3o s -I min after GABA (20

ut,t) (n=6) or baclof en (50 ulul; n=8), but responses to ACh ( IO

nM) were unaffected if applied with this delay (Fig. 6), although

the responses to ACh ( I nt"l) vtere depressed considerably if ACh

\^¡as applied < 20 s af ter GABA (Fig. 6) (n=6). For ACh applied 30
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s-I min after either GABA (2o uM) (Fig. 7) or baclofen (2o uM) at

their respective ED5Osr these was no shift in the dose-response

curve for ACh (Fig.7) (n=6). DAVA (o.1 m¡4) also prevented the

delayed GABA-induced depression of responses to NIC or DI"IPP' By

contrastr if 3-APS ( IO u¡l ) (Fig. B) or muscimol (5 uM) was used

in place of GABA, there \^¡as no such depression of responses to 5-

HT (2 nM) (Fig.8) or NIC applied 30 s-Ì min laterr and there was

no 'after-relaxation'. Howeverr the ACh (10 nM)-induced contrac-

tile response \^ras depressed if Ach was applied < 30 s after 3-APS

(10 u¡l) (Fig. 8). These results rs¡ere all repeated on 6 different

tissues in duplicate throughout each series of experiments'

The dose dependency of this delayedr GABA-induced depression

of responses to 5-HT htas assessed in two \^¡ays:

(a) Dose-response curves for 5-H1 \^rere constructed in the

presence of GABA applied 30 s-I min before the 5-HTr Three doses

of GABA !üere usedr corresponding to the ED2O ( 5 uM)' ED5O ( 20

uM), and EDTO (50 uM) for the GABA-induced depression of electri-

cally elicit.ed tr,ritch contractions in the ileum (c'f'ong and

Kerr, 1983a). The dose-response curves \^7ere shifted to the right

in a. non-compe titive fiìârlnêrr with an increasing depression of the

maximum response of 5-HT as the dose of GABA was raised; but in

the presence of DAVA (0.5 mM), there \^¡as no such displacement of

the dose-response curve for 5-HT (Fig' 9a)'

(b ) Re sponse s

of increasing

to 5-HT (O.2 uM) were challenged by prior addition

GABA or baclofen; this concentration of 5-doses of
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HT was near the maximum usabl-e in such experiments since direct

actions of 5-HT on the iteal muscle began to interfere at

higher doses. GABA or baclofenr applied 30 s-1 min previouslyr

depressed the responses ot 5-HT (O.2 uM) in a dose-dependent

manner with virtual abolition of the response at doses of IO0 uM

GABA and abover whilst bactofenr added with a similar timingr

produced an equipotent depression of responses to 5-HT (Fig. 9b)'

These effects \^rere seen in the presence and absence of BI"lC (5-fO

uM), but there was no such GABA- or baclofen-induced depression

of responses to 5-HT in the presence of DAVA (0.I mM)'

The dose-response curves for ACh applied at increasing doses

30 s-I min after applying GABA¡ at ED2OI ED50 and EDTOr \^Iere not

significantly different from the control dose-response curve for

ACh alone (e.g. Fig. 7 for GABÀ ED5O=20 ut4), nor were histamine

(IO nM)-induced responses affected if histamine \^/as applied such

that the response occurred during Lhe delayed, prolonged 'after-

relaxationr phase induced by GABAr i.e. > 30 s after GABA.The

histamine-induced contractile response was also unaffected by

baclofen, but was depressed if the response occurred on the

descending limb of the GABA-induced contractile response.

6.3.4. Effect of temperaturêr and of cold storage on the ileum.

(a) Responses to GÀBAr and GÀBA and 5-HT interactions-

Hobbiger ( 1958

s im i Lar to the ma in

a,b) used a working temPerature

part of the present studY¡ whilst

of 37oc,

Inouye et.
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aI (1960) maintained their preparations at 25oC- In additionr

both subjected some ileal preparations to prolonged cold storage'

On repeating these various conditionsr in eight fresh iIeaI

preparationsr at 250C, there \^¡as a reduction in spontaneous

activity whilst reponses to GABA (10 uM) and 5-HT (10 nM) \^Iere

slowerr more prolonged¡ and some three fold Iess sensitive than

those seen at 370C lnig. IO). In particularr the decline of the

GABA (LO uM)-induced contraction back to the baseline was marked-

ly slowed ( Fig. 1O) , and paraIIeI with thisr there rsras a prolon-

gation of the early GABA-induced depression of responses to 5-HT

(10 nM) (Fig. 10), NIC (1uM), DMPP (1uM) or ACh (I0 nt'1)' which

\^/as insensitive to DAVA (1OO uM), but was sensitive to BMC ( 10

uM), and PIC (10 uM). The DAVA (1OO uM)-sensitive' GABA-induced

depression of responses to 5-HT ( IO nt'!) or NIC ( t uM) \^tas also

further delayedr and again coincided with the 'after-relaxation'

as described in the previous sections. Similar but even more

slowed and delayed effects were seenr with GABA and 5-nf interac-

tions, using ileal preparations at 20CC, the Iowest temperature

found to give consistentr reproducible results (Fi9. not shown)'

When il-eal preparations were subsequently used at 370C,

after having been ke,ot in Krebs solution at room temperature for

some IO h, followed by a further L2-I4 h at 6OC overnightr the

responses to 5-HT were Iittle alteredr but there \"¡as a considera-

blereductionloreVenabolitionofthecontractionelicitedby

GABA(Ioum),orEDA(O.5mM)(Fig.I1)(n=6)andtheear].yGABA-

or EDA-induced depression of responses to 5-HT was

correspondingly diminished or sometimes absent (Fig. not shown).
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contrasted with thisr there was a prominent increase in the

'af ter-rel-axation' induced by GABA (f O uM) and EDA (0'5 mM) '

compared to the responses which \^¡ere elicited in fresh ileal

preparations maintained at gz0c (Fig. tI), which showed, as seen

above r IIìorê prominent contractile responses to GABA ( I0 uM) and

EDA (0.5 mM), but a Iesser rafter-relaxationr' corresponding

with the increased tafter-relaxationr in cold-stored preparationr

an enhancement of the associated delayed DAVA (O'I mM)-sensitive

depression of responses to 5-HT \^¡as observedr e'9'in fresh

preparations at 370C¡ 6A8A (1O uM) reduced the response to 5-HT

(Ionl{)by5o+o.5t,butdepresseditbyBo+o.58after

'ageing' and cold storage (n=B)'

(b)InteractionsofGABAandAchintheisolatedileum.

BothHobbiger(195Ba)andlnouyeetal(1960)alsoshowed

that GABA depresses contractile responses of the ileum to Ach

which acts directly on the smooth muscle. This depression was

confirmed here, and was found to be BMC- and PIC-sensitive'

This anti-ACh effect was best seen when using fresh ileaI tis-

sues at Iower bath temperatures (e.g. 25oC) since it correspon-

ded to the earIy, transient depression already described' and

occurred only during the (slowed) decline of the GABA-induced

contraction towards the baseline. Atthough sensitive to BMC (ro

uM) and PIc ( tO uM), this 'anti-Ach' action was not influenced by

DAVA (5OO uM), and did not occur if the Ach (Io nM) was added

during the delayed DAVA-sensitive 'after-relaxation' induced by

cABA. Both 3-Aps (lO uM) and muscimol (5 uM) caused a similar
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depression of Ach (IO nM)-induced responses at ZSOc when Ach was

applied < 3os after 3-APS or muscimol. Although repeated on more

than 6 ileaI preparationsr this particular depressive action of

GABA acting on ACh-induced responses at ZSOC vras not quantitated

here, as \"Ias done by Inouye et aI (1960)'

6.3.5. Interactions bet.ween EDÀ and 5-HT in the guinea-pig ileum'

Interactionsr verY similar to those described aboVêr \^¡ere

found when using EDA to replace GÀBA. Thusr responses to ACh (lO

nM), NIc (Z utl), DMPP (5 uM), histamine (10 nu), or 5-HT (I nM)'

were depressed if timed to occur during the declining phase of

the EDA (0.5 ml{)-induced contractile response, and this

depression \^ras prevented by Bt4c (IO u¡t) or PIC ( 10 uM), but not

by DAVA (0.5 ml4) (Fig. 12), whilst res_Ponses to NICr DMPPT ot 5-

HTr but not Ach or histaminer \.¡ere depressed if timed to occur

during the delayed'after-relaxation' of the EDA-induced

response. The latter depression was sensitive to DAVA but not to

Bt"lC or pIC. These interactions between EDA and 5-HT were also

found to be modified by altered (Iow) temperature and cold sto-

rage of the tissues as described in section 6'3'4 above (Fig' not

shown).

6-3.6 Interactions between GABA and 5-HT in the distal colon-

In the distal col-onr exogenously applied GABA ( 100 uM) ' EDA

(I mM) and baclofen (1OO uM) induced relaxation rêpons€sr rvhilst

DMpp (5 uM) and 5-H1 (2 nM) induced contractile responses' The
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5-HT (2 nM)-induced contraction, timed to occur during this

refaxationr was depressed by GABA (1OO u¡l) (Fig' I3) ' EDA (I mM)

and baclofen (Ioo uM), such depression being antagonised by DAVA

(5OO uM) (Fig. 13) ¡ l-ather than by BMc (10 ul'l)' although a BMC-

sensitive component was at times seen when using GABA or EDA'

The depression of the DMPP (5 ul"l) -induced contraction by GABA

(o.I mM) or EDA ( I mM) was also antagonised by DAvA (o's m¡{)

(Fig. I3). Contractile responses to Ach (BO nM) were unaffected

during this DAVA (o.5 m14)-sensitive relaxation phase. These

results \dere repea ted on at Ieast 6 tissues f rom 3 di f ferent

an ima ls .

6.3.7. Interaction of 5-HT desensitization and GABA in the

proximal ileum.

Responses to exogenously applied ACh (BO n¡l) or NIC (2 uM)

were never depressed when applied such that the responses

occurred af ter the peak of the 5-HT ( 10 nl'l) -induced response I the

two responses showing additivity. Desensitization to 5-HTr ês

demonstrated by the reduction of the response to a second rrePeat

test dose of 5-HT in t.he presence of the initial dose (I0 nM) '

only ever partially btocked responses induced by NIC (Z uM)' and

never those to Ach (Bo nM), whilst in some preparationsr 5-HT

desensitization did not block the response to NIC (2 uM)'

As shown in Fig- i-4t a high dose of 5-HT (IO nM) elicited a

contractile response that subsequently declinedr with virtual

abolition of any response to a repeatr test dose of 5-HT (10 nM)'

an effect ascribed by Huidobro-Toro and Foree (19BO) to desensi-
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tization to 5-HT. Exogenously applied GABA (10 u14) resulted in a

transient ileaI contraction followed by an 'after-relaxationrr âs

described earlier in this section. In a number of preparations of

the ileum (n=26) t this response to GABA 'v,¡as unaltered in the

presence of such desensitization to 5-HT (20 nm¡ (Fig. I4)r but

in some other ileat preparations (n=10)r desensitization to 5-HT

(20 nt{), did abolish the contractite response induced by GABA (fO

uM), withouL affecting the rafter-relaxationr. The same varia-

bility of the depression of GABA-induced cìntractions by desensi-

t iz ing dose s of 5-HT \^¡a s obse rved us ing a range of dose s w i th

both ÇABA (5-1OO uM) and 5-HT (5-50 nM). When it occurredr this

depressant effect of 5-HT was readily washed-outr as shown by the

recovery or the control response to GABA (Fig- 14).

6.3.8. Quipazine antagonism

Quipazine ( O.I-0.5 u¡{) \^¡as f ound to antagonise only

neurally-mediated 5-HT (0.5-5O nt'l)-induced responsês¡ without

affecting contractile responses to ACh (1O nM), NIC (5 uM)' GABA

(5-50 uM)r or cholinergic responses to transmural stimulation.

At high concentrations (> O.5 uM), quipazine itself elicited a

contraction in the ilea1 preparationsr and there are indications

that quipazine may be a partial agonist at S-HT-receptor sites on

some peripheral tissues ( f,ansdown et aI.r 1980). In Fig. I4t

quipazine (0.1 utvl) selectively antagonised the contractile

response to 5-HT (5 nM), whilst the equipotent response to GABA

(IO uM), and to transmural stimulation¡ persisted in the presence

of quipazine (Fig. 14) (n=24). Quipazine was readily washed-out
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in all preparatiofrs¡ with a recovery of the response to 5-HT.

Againr this selective depression of 5-HT-induced rêsponsêsr but

not the responses to GABA, was observed over a range of doses

\"¡ith both GABA (5-1OO ul'l) and 5-HT (5-50 nM)'
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Fig. 1. Dose-response curves for contractions of the guinea-pig

iLeum induced by a 5-HT (n=8)¡ and in the Presence of A PIC (10

uM) (n=12). ResuIt,s are expressed on the ordinate as a

percentage of the maximum contractíon induced by 5-HT. Each

point represents the mean and standard error of t'he mean.
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îíg.2. Depression by GABA (G) of contractile responses to 5-HT

applied < 20 s after GABA in the ileumr in the absence and

presence of Bt4C and DAVÀ. (a) BtvlC ( 5 ut"l) Prevented the

depression of the contractile response to 5-HT (5O nÙ1) applied <

20 s af ter ÇABA (10 ult). (b) In the Presence of DAVA (0'5 mM)'

the response to 5-HT (50 nM) v¡as stilI depressed by prior

aþplication of GABA (1o um¡ with the same timing (< 20 s) as in

(a). BMC antagonised the GABÀ-induced contraction¡ whilst DAVA

antagonised the GABA-induced tafter-relaxationr. a indicates

tissue washouE.
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Fig. 3. Depression by GABÀ (G) of contractile responses to

nicotine (N) applied < 20 s after cABA, in the absence and

presence of DAVA. DAVA (0.5 mM) did not prevent the depression

of the nicotine (O.S uÌ'l)-induced contractile response by GABA (fO

uÙ,l) .
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Fig. 4. Depression by GABA (c) of contractile responses to 5-HT,

when 5-HT was applied > 30 s after GÀBA, in the absence and

presence of BI'IC and DÀvA. (a) BMC (5 uM) did not affect the

depression of the 5-HT (2.5 nM)-induced contractile response by

GABA (20 uM). (b) DÀvA (O.f mll) antagonised the GABA (20 uM)-

induced depression of the contractile response to 5-HT (2.5 nl'l).
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Fíg.5. Lack of effect of prc (5 uM) on the depression of Èhe

contractire response to 5-HT (2.5 nt't) induced by cÀBA (2o uu)

when 5-HT was appried > 30 s after GABA. A recovery of the

contratile responses to both 5-HT (2.5 nM) and GABA (20 utt) $ras

shown.
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Fig. 6. (a) The cont,ract,ile resPonse to ACh (IO nM) Ì{as

depressed by cÀBA tZO nM) when ACh $¡as aPplied < 2O s afÈer GABA.

(b) The contract,ile resPonse to ÀCh ( I ntt) was unaf f ected by

GABA (20 ul'l) when ACh was applied > 30 s after GABÀ. À recovery

of control responses to ACh and GABA was shown.
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Fig. 7. Dose-response curves to contraction induced by a AChr

with no significant shift in the dose-response curve for 0 AChr

when ACh was applied > 30 s after GABA at a ED5O value of 20 ul'l.

Results are expressed on the ordinate aS a percentage of the

maximum contractiLe response induced by ACh. Each point

represents the mean and standard error of the mean based on the

number of experiments performed n=6.
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Fig. 8. Lack of depression of the 5-HT (2 nM)-induced
contractile response by 3Aps (Lo uM) when 5-HT was appried > 3o s

after 3ÀPSr but there $¡as a depression of the ACh (10 ntrt)-induced

contractile response when ACh was applied < 3o s after 3Aps (IO

uM).
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Fig. 9. (a) Dose-response curves for contractions induced by

 5-HT applied 30 s-t min after GÀBÀ, n=8; OED20 of GABA (5 uM)r

n=6; lED50 of cABA (2O uM)r n=6; and O ED70 of GABA (50 uM),

n=6; the results are expressed as a percentage of maximum

contractile response (I0Ot) induced by 5-HT. The depression of

the dose-response curves for 5-HT by varying concentrations of

GABA ydas signif icantly di f ferent f rom the control 5-HT dose-

response curve (P < 0.05). (b) Comparable dose-response curve

for A cABA- and A baclofen-induced depression of the

contractile response elicited by ED50 of 5-HT (0.2 uM) applied 30

s-1 min after GABA, n=6. Ordinate: percentage of the control

(8D50) response to 5-HTr ED50 of 5-HT is expressed as the dose

required to produce 50t of the maximum contractile response

induced by 5-nf. Each point represents the mean and standard

error of the mean; n indicates the number of experiments

pe rformed .
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l min G

Fig. to. slowing and prolongation of the contractile responses

toGABA(louM)and5-HT(lonM)intheguinea-pi9ileum

maintained at 25" C. There vtas a prolongation of the early

GABA (10 uM)-induced depression of contratite response to 5-HT

( I0 nl'l) -
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Fig. 11. At 37oc after overnight, storage of the ireum at 6oc,
both cABA (c) (10 uM) and EDA (0.5 mM) induced marked,after-
relaxationr responsêsr but a considerable reduction in the
conÈracEile responses. (b) Responses to GÀBA (1o uM) and EDA

(O.S mM) in fresh ileum maintained at 37'C.
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l min DAVA

Fig. L2. Early depression of the contractile response to 5-HT (1

nl',I) by EDA (O.5 ml{) when 5-HT v¡as applied < 30 s after EDAr ârrd

DAVA (O.5 mM) did not prevent the early depression of the 5-HT

contraction induced by EDA.
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Fig. I3. (a) Depression of the contractile response to 5-HT (2

nM) by GABA (0.1 m['l) when 5-HT $¡as applied during the relaxation

phase of the GABA (O.f mM)-induced response in the guinea-pig

distal colon. DAVA (O.5 mlul) antagonised the depression of the 5-

HT-induced contractile response by cABÀ. (b) Depression of the

contractile response to DMpp (DMp) (5 ul'1) by GABA (0.I m¡,l) when

DMPP v¡as applied during the relaxation phase of the GABA (O.I

mM)-induced response in the distal coIon. DAVA (O.5 m¡'l)

prevented the depression of the Dt'lPP-induced contractile response

by GABA,
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Fig. 14. (a) Desensit,ization to 5-HT in the guinea-pig groximal

ileum was induced by apptying an init,ial dose of 5-HT (10 nlt¡

int,o the bath, followed by a repeat, test, dose of 5-HT (10 nt't¡

without washouÈ. Control contractile responses to GABA (G) (fO

uM) prior Èo 5-HT desensit,izationr during 5-HT desensitizat'ion

and after washing out the desensitizing dose of 5-HT are shown

(n=26). (b) DesensitizaEion to 5-HT (20 nl'l total) abolished the

contractile response to GABA (G) (10 ul'l) in a different ileaI

preparation from a different animal (n=10). 5-HT desensitization

did not af fect the cABA-induced 'af ter-relaxationr in both (a)

and (b). (c) Ef fect of quipazine (aUIP) (0.1 uM) on cont'ractile

responses to equipotent, doses of 5-HT (5 nl'|) and GABA (G) (1O ut't¡

and to transmural stimulation (TS) of cholinergic neurones (0.5

rosr supramaximal voltage). Control contract,ile response to s-tlT,

cABA and TS prior to and after quipazine appticaEion are shown.

AII e xperiment,s vtere repeated in duplicate on at Ieast I

t,issues f rom 4 dif ferent animals.
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6.4. DISCUSSION

This study has attempted to re-evaluate the initial explana-

tion for the GABA-induced depression of contractile responses to

5-HTr ACh and nicotinic stimulants in the guinea-pi9 ileum

(Hobbigert L958 arb; Inouye et al-.r 1960)r arrd has revealed two

distinctly separate depressive actions of GABA in the intestine'

There \^¡as an earlyr short-Iived depressive action of GABA

against iIeaI contractions induced by 5-IlTt NIC or DMPPr ênd

postsynaptic excitatory agents such as ACh and histamine¡ only

when these agonists were apptied < 20 s after GABA, such that

their responses \À'ere elicited during the period of the falling

Iimb of the GABA-induced contractile response. Such timing

appears to be critically importantr because if the contractile

responses to 5-HT or to any of the agonists occurred too earlyr

Ehey \^Iere additive with the GABA-induced contractile Lesponsêr

and if too late, only the responses to 5-HTr NIC or DMPPr but not

to exogenously applied ACh or histamine'e/ere affectedr evidently

to be explained by a separate mechanism during the latter period'

This early short-lived depressive effect v¡as originally described

by Hobbiger (1958a)r and is to be seen in Fig 3. of that account'

It is this particul-ar depressive action of GABA that Inouye et

aI. (1960) described and found to be PIC-sensitive. fn the

present study¡ the early depressive action of GABA on responses

to 5-HTr NIC, D¡'IPP, ACh or histaminer wâs sensitive not only to

pIC but also to BMC and chloride blockers such as piretanider ârd

this \^¡as also seen using EDA rvhich releases GABA from the myente-
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ric plexus (Xerr and Ongr 1984 a). In additionr the same early

depression was elicited by 3-APS and muscimolr which are GABAa-

but not GABAb-receptor agonistsr and could be prevented by Bl'1Cr

PIC or piretanider alI antagonists of GABAa-receptor-mediated

events. It is thus unlikely that this particular depression

could be due to a direct interaction of GABAand 5-HTata common

receptor siter as implied by Inouye et aI. (1960), for neurally

induced responses to NIC or DMPP were similarly depressedr âs

\{ere responses to exogenous ACh or histamine which act directly

on the ileaI smooth muscle. Since GABA itself has no direct

action on ileal smooth muscle (Krantis and Kerrr 19BI b)r it must

engender some neurally mediated inhibitory action at the

postjunctional tevel on the smooth muscle to bring about this

depressionr presumably by activation of GABAa-receptors on myen-

teric neurones that bring about non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic

(NANC) inhibition on the muscle itself.

There \¡râsr in additionr a Ionger-lasting depressive action

of GABA on responses induced by 5-HT, NIC or Dl{PPr but not by ACh

or histaminer when these agonists rdere applied within 30 s-1 min

after GABA, i.e. during the'after-relaxationr phase which

corresponds with the delayed GABAb-receptor-mediated depression

of cholinergic twitch contractions in the guinea-pig ileum, and

which is only sensitive to DAVA but not to BMCr PIC or

piretanide. Since ACh, or histaminer act directly on the smooth

muscle of the intestiner and GABA did not influence responses to

ACh appJ-ied with this timingr this delayed depressive effect of

GABA must occur at the neuronal IeveI in the myenteric plêxus¡
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preventing neurally elicited cholinergic contractions' The sâIIìêr

delayedr depression of responses to 5-HTr NIc, or DMPP vJas also

seen with baclofenr a sPecific GABAb-receptor agonist¡ and could

be prevented by DAVA but not by BMC' PIC or piretanider âs also

occurred when using EDA to release endogenous GABA from the

myenteric plexus (ferr and Ongr 1984 a). Furthermorer rIo such

delayed depression \¡¡as seen \^Iith 3-APS or muscimolr \rhich bot'h

tack significant GABAb-receptor affinity (Bowery et aI'rI9BI b)'

It therefore follows that this depressive effect of GABA is

mediated through GABAb-receptor sites on cholinergic neurones of

the myenteric pleXüs¡ Ieading to a depression of Ach output as

shown by Kleinrok and Kilbinger (1983)'

Dose-response curves for 5-HT htere altered in a non-competi-

tive manner when constructed with appropriate tirning in the

presence of GABA or baclofen. The anomalous shape of these dose-

response curves in the presence of high concentrations of GABA is

to be explained by the dual action of 5-HT on the ileum, where it

induces cholinergic contractions at doses less than o'5 uI"lr but

increasingly causes a direct stimulatory action on the ilea1

smooth muscle at higher doses (costa and Furnessr L979; Chahlr

19B3). OnIy the cholinergic contractions induced by 5-HT could

be affected through the GABAb-receptor-mediated depression of

cholinergic transmisionr consequently with doses of 5-HT in

excess of 0.5-I ul'l one obtained here, in the presence of GABA (50

uM), a dose-response curve for 5-HT acting directly on the muS-

cler as did Chahl- (I983) using atropine to eliminate the

cholinergic component of the responses to s-HT' Furthermorer the
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dose-response curves for ACh itself \^/ere unaffected by GABA or

baclofenr showing that Ach responses are not depressed by GABAb-

receptor-mediated actions in the intestine-

In the guinea-pig ileumr the 5-HT-induced contractile

responses \,!tere insensitive to BI'1C or PICr althoughr on the

conLraryr other studies have shown that some 5-HT-induced

ef fects in the CNS can be antagonised by both Bl'lC and PIC (Mayer

and Straughan¡ 1981). PIC is reported to be an effective antago-

nist of 5-HT at several sites in feline autonomic and sensory

ganglia (OeGroat and Lalleyr 1973), and also blocks excitation by

5-HT of primary afferent neurones in the nodose ganglia and

afferent axons in the carotid sinus nerve (Simonds and DeGroatr

198O), and rat hippocampal neurones (SegaIt I976). The mechanism

of this antagonistic action of PIC against 5-HT is unclear since

pIC is known to be a specific blocker of chloride channels

(takeuchi and Takeuchir 1969) associated with the GABA-receptor

chloride-ionophore complex (OIsen, I981 a). One possible ex-

planation could be that the action of 5-HT in these preparations

is chloride-dependentr similar to that for GABA, hence explaining

the PIC-induced antagonism of the responses elicited by 5-HT'

Howev€rr in the guinea-pig enteric nervous systemr neither PIC

nor BI"IC affected any responses to 5-HTras shown by the lack of

displacement of the 5-HT dose-response curves in the presence of

such antagonists. Alsor in other preparations such as the rabbit

nodose ganglion cellsr PIC did not reduce responses to 5-HT

(WaIlis et a1., 1982).
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Using 25oC as a working temperaturerlnouye et aI- (196O)

found a slowing of responses to GABA, 5-HT or AChi it was thus

possible for them to quantitate the earlyr short-Ìived depressant

action of GABAr which was prolonged when working at 25" C so that

the timing of drug additions was less critical. The essential

basis of their f indings \^Ias confirmed in the present studyr but

such a quantitation was not attempted. Hobbiger (1958b) noticed

that "ageing" of ileaI preparationsr particularly witn cold sto-

rager \^¡ould unmask or accentuate the 'delayedr depressant action

of GABAr as \¡ras confirmed here; such cold storage often el-imi-

nated the initial contractile response to GABÀ or EDAI but always

enhanced the GABAb-receptor-mediated effectr making more promi-

nent the'after-rel-axationr and the delayed depression of respon-

ses to 5-HT and NIC or DI"IPP. The marked effects seen \^¡ith GABA

or 5-HT at such sub-physiological temperatures presumably may in

par.t be due to a deficiency in the uptake systemr v¡hich would be

partially inactivated by low temperatures.

Although Krantis et aI. (1980) described only a BMC-sensi-

tive relaxation induced by GABAr in the guinea-pig distal colon

maintained in Krebs solution containing hyoscine to suppress

spontaneous contractile cholinergic activity, herer there was a

marked Bl,lC-insensitive relaxation of the colon induced by both

GABA and baclofenr which \^/as sensitive to DAvA. contractile

responses of the colon to 5-HT or DMPP, but not AChr were

depressed if timed to occur during this relaxationr and such

depression \^ras most often DAVA-sensitive, although at times a

BtilC-sensitive component was seen. However¡ the Iatter \^¡as more
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erratic in its occurrence and this aspect was not further pursued-

Evidently the DAVA-sensitive relaxationr and depression of

neurally-mediated contractionsr induced by GÀBA, EDA and baclofen

in the colonr is analogous to the DAVA-sensitive 'after-relaxa-

tion' these agents induce in the iIeum. It is likeIy alsor

although this requires more workr that the small BI!1C-sensitive

component¡ in the GABA- and EDA-induced relaxation of the colon

(Itrantis et aI.r 19BO), is in the same way anaLogous to the

brief inhibitory phase seen during the declining limb of GABA-

and EDA-induced ileal contractions.

The present investigation further shows that GABA can

markedly modify activity evoked in the intestinal smooth muscle

by cholinergic neurones of the myenteric plexusr and was aimed to

clarify earlier studies showing that GABA has antagonistic ac-

tions on 5-HTr NIC or ACh responses. It is concluded that two

depressive mechanisms are activated by GABA in the guinea-pig

intestine:

(a) an earlyr short-tived depression of contractile responses

to agents directlyr or indirectlyr stimulating the intestinal

smooth muscler and mediated through GABAa-receptor sites on myen-

teric neurones leading Lo postjunctional inhibition on the

muscler and

(b) a delayedr Ionger-Iasting depression that is directed only

against neurally-mediated stimulation of the muscl-er and mediated

through GABAb-receptor sites on the cholinergic innervation of

the intestinal smooth muscle.
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rn agreement with Tonini et al (1983), desensiLization to 5-

HT can depress ileaI responses to GABA; but in a significant

number of prepara t ions r êvêñ when responses to 5-HT ( 5-5 O n l'1) had

been virtually abolished by prior administration of 5-HT,

contractile responses to GABA often persisted essentially at the

control leveI. The 'desensitizingr dose of 5-HT (20 nl"1 total)

employed in experiments illustrated here shouldr from the results

of Tonini et at (1983) r rTìêrkedly depress contractile responses to

cABA (IO uM), there being almost a lOO fold rightward shift in

their dose-response curve for GABA constructed in the presence of

5-HT at only 5 u1,1. There is no explanation for these discrepan-

ciesr but a range of doses of both GABA and 5-HT produced the

same inconsistent resultsr leading to the conclusion that 'desen-

sitization' to 5-HT is an unreliabte tool in such studies. Since

desensitization to 5-HT did not always abolish responses to GABA,

some other explanation has to be sought for those examples where

a depressive interaction between rdesensitization'to 5-HT anrl

the contractile response to GABA could occur-

It cannot be that GABA and 5-HT interact at the receptor

Ievet in the myenteric plexus t for the converse depressive action

of GABA on responses to 5-HT (Hobbiger, 1958 b) is non-specific

and has a dual origin, a GABAa-receptor-mediated transient inhi-

bition at the leveI the smooth muscler responsible for the rapid

return of the GABA-induced response to the baseliner and a GABAb-

receptor-mediated prolonged depression of chol-inergic transmis-

sion (Ong and Kerr, 1983 arb). Howeverr one possible explanation

for the depressant action of desensitization to 5-HT upon ileal
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responses to GABA would be that rdesensitízíngr dose of 5-HT

depress cholinergic transmitter output through a presynaptic

mechanismr as has already been described by North et aI (1980) in

the myenteric plexus where they found that 5-HT acts prejunctio-

naIIy to depress ACh output from cholinergic neurones. Such

presynaptic inhibition by 5-HT in the enteric nervous system is

evidently less prone to desensitization (WaIlisr 1981) and could

welt persist in the presence of high doses of 5-HT. In factr

potent depolarizíng influences of 5-HT on C-fibers have been

observed (piXe, personal communication)r and these do not desen-

sitize but markedì.y altered depolarizing responses to GABA in an

taII or none lnânrrêrr r ef f ects that could explain the de.oression

of GABA-induced ACh release seen here with 5-HT.

Alternativelyr 5-HT could al-so release some other substance

that depresses the myenteric plexus and so prevent the ileaI

reponse to GABA. Some such effect is apparent in Fig. 3 of Tonini

et a1. (1983) where there was a persistent loss of tone in the

ileum so long as the 5-HT \^ras presentr and the same phenomenon

\"¡as occasional)-y observed in the present study. At any eventr

GABA is known to release ACh from myenteric synaptosomal prepara-

tions¡ where the responsible GABA receptor must be on the imme-

diate presynaptic membrane. Thus GABA can directll' release ACh

from plexus neurones without the mediation of any other transmit-

t.er substance (yau and Verdunr 1983), but whether or not 5-HT

interacts.with this release is not known. In the guinea-pi9

coLon, howêvê¡.r 5-HT desensitization did not modify the GABA-

induced non-adrenergic inhibitory rêspoñsês¡ suggesting that the
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action of GABA in this preparation is not mediated by 5-HT (Onori

e t al. r t9 84).

Quipazine appears to be a weak partial agonist with potent

antagonist properties at 5-HT receptor sites on some peripheral

tissuesr particularly neuronal receptors (Lansdown et al.r 1980),

and it also behaves as an antagonist at 5-HT autoreceptors in the

CNS (Martin and Sanders-Bushr 1982). Although quipazine is said

to be a potent agonist on smooth muscler including the intestine

(ttong and pardor 1966)r âs weII as in the cNS (Green et aI.,

Ig76; Jacoby et aI.r Ig76)t in the present work it has proven to

be a reversible antagonist of neurally mediated contractile res-

ponses to 5-HTr and partial agonist. Herer guipazine (0.1 uM)

antágonised responses to 5-HT without affecting responses to GABA

or to transmural electrical stimulation of the cholinergic neu-

rones in the ileum. Better and more sel-ective antagonists of

neural 5-HT receptors in the gut may yet be foundr but so far

quipazine has proven to be effectiver and capable of discrimina-

ting between responses ot 5-HT and to GABA. For the present

purposer the latter property is most importantr since the selec-

tive abolition of 5-HT rêsponsês¡ but not equipoEent responses to

cABA, is not compatible with the notion that 5-HT mediates the

contractile responses to GABA. These results r and the evident

di fficult ies in obtaining consistent depression of contractile

responses to GABA following desensitization to 5-HTr thus raise

severe doubts that 5-HT mediates GABA-induced contractile respon-

ses in the guinea-pig ileumr but the lack of availability of a

potentr specific antagonist for neurally-mediated 5-HT responses
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a definitive resolution oftn

the

the intestine has so far Prevented

problem.



CHÀPTER SEVEN. MODIFICATION OF INTESTINAL MOTILITY

BY GABA ÀNTAGONISÌ'I.
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7.L. INTRODUCTION

Bayliss and Starling (I899) were the first to show that

l-ocaI stimulation of the isolated intestine of the dog initiates

a band of constriction on the proximal side and relaxation on the

distal side of the stimulus point, creating a peristaltic wave

consisting of 2 phases, ascending excitation and descending inhi-

bitionr which travels down the bowel with uniform velocity in an

aboral direction, sweeping the intestinal contents before it.

They thus demonstrated that extrinsic innervation of the gut is

not essential for the coordinated reflex responses responsible

for initiating intestinal .movementsr and concluded that intrinsic

nerve plexuses form an integrative network in t.he enteric nervous

system independent of input from the CNS. This supports

Langley's (1921) classic concept that the sympatheticr parasympa-

thetic and enteric nervous systems comprise three major divisions

of the autonomic nervous systemr with the enteric nervous system

of the gastrointestinal tract functioning independently, in ef-

fect behaving as a "mini-brain".

Bayliss and Starling (1900) also recorded intrinsic rhythmi-

ca1 contractionsr devoid of CNS controLr occurring I0 to 12 times

a minute in the intestinal waIl of the dog, involving both circu-

l-ar and longitudinaL muscular coats; these conLractions were

increased in amplituder within limits, by increased tensionr and

in rate by increasing the temperat.ure of the incubating vessel.

Such studies were further pursued by Trendelenburg ( 1917), who

devised a method using isolated intestinal preparations to exa-
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mine reflex responses to intraluminal distensionr and showed that

these responses consist of circuLar and longitudinal muscle con-

tractions starting at the oral end of the preparationr and

travetling down to the aboral end. Contraction of the longitudi-

nal muscle and inhibition of the circular muscle occur ahead of

the advancing boIus, \n¡hiIst circular muscle contraction and 1on-

gitudinal muscle relaxation occur within the 9ut segment

immediately behind the bo}us. Thus the isolated segment of the

intestine proves to be a useful experimental model to study the

role of intrinsic nerves in determining motiJ-ity pat'terns

(Kosterlitz and Lees t 1964; Kosterlitzr 1968; Frigo et aI', I972¡

Costa and Furnessr L976).

Enteric ganglion cells are spontaneously active in isolated
o

preparations without influence f9!n the CNS, reflected by ongoing

release of neurotransmitters (paton et a1., 1971), by changes in

smooth muscle contraction when the neural activity is blocked by

drugs (woodr Lg72), and by ongoing spike dischar$esr consisting

of excitatory and inhibitory synaptic potentials detected in

electrophysiological recording (Woodt 1975; I981 a; Wood and

Mayer¡ 1978). HoweVêr¡ TTXr which blocks neural activityr does

not comple tely abolish spontaneous contractions in isolated

intestinal strips from some but not a]l species studiedr and may

change the amplitude or the frequency of the spontaneous contrac-

tions (Kao, 1966; Kuriyamar H et aI.r 1966), suggesting a myoge-

nic origin for such activity subject to neural modulation.
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Indeedr one of the fundamental properties of the intestinal

musculature is the presence of myogenic mechanisms of excitation

initiated by intrinsic pacemaker mechanism (electrical slow !taves

(prosser and Bartoffr 1968). But these are normally under neural

infl-uences where nervous control of the Iongitudinal muscle layer

of the intestine apparently differs from that of the circular

muscler since the former shows rhythmic contractions at the

frequency of the electrical slow waves when the enteric neurones

are activer whereas the circular muscle layer is quiescent (v¡ood'

1970). yokoyama and Ozaki (1980) investigated the effects of gut

distension on the myenteric plexus in the intestine and concluded

that such stimulation causes an excitatory effect on specific

mechanosensitive neurones in the plexusr which regulate intesti-

na1 muscle contractility Ieading to peristaltic movementsr whilst

localized spontaneous neuronal discharges are occasionally recor-

ded from ganglia of the myenteric pl-exus (Yokoyama and Ozakir

1978). It is no\^¡ generally accepted that the intestinal muscula-

ture behaves physiologicatly as an extensitve functional syncy-

tium with myogenic pacemaker mechanisms¡ although the rlntersti-

tial CeIls of CajaJ-'have been impticated in their control

( Thunebe rg r l9 B 2 ).

In earlier studiesr Hobbiger (1958 a'b) found that GABA

would temporarily block guinea-pig iIeal peristaltic activity

resulting from raised intraluminal pressurer süch effects of GABA

were later confirmed and extended by Tsuchiya (1960) and Inouye

et a1. (1960), who showed a GABA-induced depression of sponta-

neous motility and a bl-ockade of peristaltic reflexes in the
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isolated ileum. Takahashi et a1. (1961 arb) have also reported

pharmacological actions of GABA in the isolated ileum of the

guinea-pig, but whilst they clearly recognised two different

modes of GABA action in the intestiner unfortunately their metho-

doJ.ogy \^ras unsui ted to the elucidation of the actual mechanisms

involved in these actions. Although initial studies by tsobbiger

(I958 a,b) and Inouye et a1. (1960) showed that applied GABA

immediately depresses peristalsis in the isolated ileunr this

effect does not in itself directly imply a GABAergic involvement

in the control of peristaltic activity. Howeverr more recentlyr

it has been demonstrated that GABAergic mechanisms may very well

be directly involved in the regulation of gastrointestinaL moti-

J-ityr based on extensive studies of the pharmacological actions

of cABA in isolated preparations of the guinea-pig intestine

(frantis et a1.r 1980; Krantis and Kerrr 1981 b; Ong and Kerrr

19B3a). GABA antagonism by Bl{Cr or cABA desensitization (tachy-

phylaxis), substantially reduces the speed of faecal pellet pro-

pulsion¡ and lowers the amplitude of the orad reflex contraction

of the circular muscle associated with the pellet propulsion

along isolated segments of the guinea-pi9 distal colon, there

being little change in the relaxation preceding the passage of

the peIlet (Xrantis and Kerrr 1981 c). It is not clear why

Krantis et aI. ( 1980) sa\¡, no inf Iuence of bicuculline on the

peristaltic reflex examined in a model involving localized mecha-

nical stretch of the gut walI (Costa and Furness, I976)t but the

radial stretch due to a faecal pellet possibly represents a more

physiological stimulus for peristaLsis (Frigo and Lecchini, 1970)

than does a focal stretch as used by Costa and Furness (f976) and
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by Krantis et aI. ( ]980).

Recentlyr rrìuch evidence has accumulated showing that GABA

stimulates both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor sites in the guinea-pig

intestine (Bowery et al.r 19BI a; Kaplita et aI.r J-982; Giotti et

al.r 1983 a; Ong and Kerrr 1983 a¡b; 1984 arc) manifested through

both excitatory and inhibitory actions due to activating and

inhibiting cholinergic neuronaL activityr and GABA may also acti-

vate some non-cholinergic inhibitory effector neurones (Krantis

et a1., 19BO). Combined antagonism of GABAa-receptors and desen-

sitization to baclofenr a specific GABAb-receptor agonist (Bowery

et aI.r 1981 a) slows pellet expulsion in the distal colon to the

same extent as does GABA desensitization aloner indicating that

both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor sites are involved in this modifi-

cation of peristalsis by GABA desensitization (Ong and Kerrr

1983 a). AIso, in the same study, baclofen and GABA caused a

BMC- and PIC-insensitive depression of spontaneous cholinergic

contractionsr nìêdiated by the circular muscle, in the distal

colon. This modification of intestinal motility through manipula-

tion of GABA receptors¡ leading to a Ioss in co-ordination of

peristaltic activity which contributes to the subsequent observed

slowing or cessation of faecal propulsionr thus strongly sug-

gests a GABAergic involvement in the co-ordination of peristal-

sis, and represents the first demonstration of inherent GABA

actions outside the CNS.

Studies on other peripheral tissues show

neurotransmission in the

that GABA not onIY

guinea-pig uri.naryinhibits cholinerg ic
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bladder through BIvIC-sensitive GABAa-receptor sites associated

with chloride channels (taniyama et a1.r t983 c), but also causes

a BMC- and PIC-insensitive dose-related inhibition of electrical-

J.y evoked twitch contractions in the rat anococcygeous muscler by

acting on GABAb-receptor sites on sympathetic nerve terminals in

this preparation (muhyaddin et al.r l-982 b) resulting in a

presynaptic inhibitory action on the excitatory adrenergic but

not the inhibitory innervation of the anococcygeus muscle (Hughes

et aI.r 1982). In the rabbit urinary bladderr howevêrr it has

been shown that prejunctional- GABAb receptors do reduce ACh

releaser playing a BMC-insensitive modulatory role on parasympa-

thetic excitatory postganglionic neurotransmission (Santicioli et

al.r I9B3)r contrary to that reported by Taniyama et aI. (1983 c)

in the guinea-pig urinary bladder. By contrastr GABA wiIl induce

a bicuculline-sensitive increase in ACh contractions in the rat

oviductr and it has been suggested that this enhancement of ACh-

induced contractile responses may be due to some postsynaptic

modulatory effect mediated through GABAa-receptor sites

(Fernandez et a1., 1984). Howevêrr these findings give IittIe

insight into any physiological mechanism whereby GABA may

influence motility in the peripheral tissues, whereas there is

already evidence for this in the intestine.

The present study examines the effects of GABA antagonism

using BMC, PIC, and GABA desensiLizationr âs we1I as drugs that

modify the synthesis and release of GABAr such as 3-MPA (Lamar¡

197O; Fan et a1-r I981)' on spontaneous rhythmic relaxations

developed in the isol-ated il-eum of the guinea-pig and ratr in
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order to explore if GABA plays a physiological role in the gene-

ration of such spontaneous relaxations. A novel macrocyclic

Iactone antiparasitic agentr Avermectin BIa (AVM) causes a sus-

tained increase in the rate of release of GABA from rat brain

synaptosomes (pong et aI. I 1980), and interacts with the

picrotoxin/barbiturate and benzodiazepine modulatory sites of the

GABAa-receptor chloride-ionophore complex (Olsen and Snowrn.n,

1985). AVM has therefore also been tested against basal activity

of intestinal preparationsr to see if it induces any changes in

spontaneous activity in these tissues.
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7.2. IiIATERIALS AND METHODS

ORGAN BATH STUDIES

Guinea-pigs of either sêXr weighing between 2OO'400 gr \t7êr€

stunned by a blow on the head and bl-ed. Segments of the ileumr

2-3 cm in length and taken 5-10 cm from the ileo-caecal valver

and also the taenia colir \^¡ere quickly removed and mounted verti-

calIy in a tO mI organ bath containing modified Krebs-bicarbonate

sol-ution (see Chapter 2.L for composition) bubbled continously

with 95% 02 and 58 COZ r and the tissues maintained at 370 C, pH

7.4. Mechanical activity of the longitudinal muscle \^Ias recorded

isometrically at a resting tension of I g using a Grass model

FTO3 force transducer coupled to a Grass polygraph recorder. The

tissue was allowed to equilibrate for 6O min in the organ bath

before drug treatments \¡Iere examined on the resting tissue'

Drugs \{ere applied to the bath within l-5-20 min intervals and

\^rere allowed to remain in contact with the tissue for at least 5-

tO min. Desensitization to GABA occurred when exogenously

applied GABA remained in the bath for at least more than 5 min

before a repeat test dose of GABA h/as again applied without

washing out tl-re initial dose. AlI experiments were repeated in

duplicate over 20 tissues from a minimum of I0 animals.

Adult rats (Sprague-DawIey) of either sêxr \,¡ere kilIed by

stunning and dislocation of the neck. Segments of proximal

ileumr 3-4 cm in length¡ were quickly removerl and mounted verti-

calIy in a 10 ml organ bath containing Krebs-bicarbonate mediu;n
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the mechanical activiLy of the J-ongitudinal

i some tr ical Iy.

FAECÀL PELLET EXPULSION STUDIES

In a further series of experimentsr motilityr as measured by

the rate of peIIet expulsionr wêIs investigated using freshly

excised segments of guinea-pig distal colon maintained in Krebs

solution at 37O C (c.f. Ong and Kerr, 19B3a). The subsequent,

number of pellets expelled over 2 min intervals was measured in

'uhe absence and presence of pharmacological agents in the incuba-

ting vesselr and the rate of pellet expulsion has been expressed

as the percentage of the sum of pellets expelledr as against the

control ¡umber of pellets within 20 min. For statistical analy-

sisr Student's t-test for paired and unpaired samples \^las used to

assess the significance (p < o.05) of differences between mean

values of the effects.

CHEMICALS:

The following

indicated in

chemicals vrere obtained from sigma except for those

paren the s is .

t.etrodotoxin (Calbiochem)

atropine sulphate

bicuculline methochl-oride or bicuculline methiodide (pierce)

picrotoxin in (dissolved in I:9 absolute alcohol and distilled

water)

GABA
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S-aminovaleric acid

Avermectin Bla (dissolved in O.It DI'ISO; I"lerck¡ Sharp and Dohme )

3-mercaptopropionic acid
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7.3. RESULTS

7.3.I. Spontaneous relaxations in the guinea-pig isolated ileum'

Some ileal segments of the guinea-pig showed spontaneous

relaxations that occurred with a rather regular periodicity

throughout each experiment. Such neurally mediated relaxations'

of consistent pattern and frequencyr were unique to certain ileal

preparations with particularly high resting toner ênd \^,ere par-

tialIy abolishedt ot sometimes totally abolished by TTX (0'1 uM)

which lowered the tone (Fig. I). These relaxationsr which lasted

for up to 30 s could also be completely abotished by atropine

(0.1 uM) (Fig. I), the relaxations resembling a mirror image of

the more commonly observed spontaneous cholinergic contractions

described in the next section. BMc ( I0 ul'1), PIc ( I0 uM), applied

within 5 min, or desensitization to GABA (50 ul"1 total) r as

performed by applying a secondr test dose of GABA into the bath

without washing out the initial dose at 25 uMr aII consistently

reduced or abolished these rhythmic spontaneous relaxationsr oE

else in some preparationsr altered their set pattern and

frequency. As shown in Fig. 2t such rhythmic spontaneous relaxa-

tions were mostly reducedr or sometimes abolished for the dura-

tion of the various drug treatmentsr with rapid recovery of the

relaxations upon washing out the drug. These results had been

observed over at least 20 Lissues from a minimum of l0 animals'

In some ileaI preparations from the ratr bicuculline methio-

dide (BI\4I) or bicuculline methochloride (BMC) ( 1O uM) comple tely

abolished the relaxat.ions (Fig. 3), and replaced them with a
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contraction i the relaxations \"¡ere similarly depressed by PIC ( f O

uM) or cABA desensitization (50 ult total) (Fig. 3r n=6). These

results were consistently observed and could be repeated over

some hours in all preparations exhibiting such spontaneous rela-

xations. AJ-though atropine and TTX abolished these spontaneous

relaxations by lowering the resting tone of the tisstlês¡ the

Iatter effect did not occur in the presence of Bl"lI or PIC' In-

deedr in most of the ileal segments with a high resting tone, BMI

and PIC often further raised the tone I oE the high tone

persistedr êspecially as the spontaneous relaxations ceased-

Likewise, in the taenia coli of the guinea-pig, spontaneous

relaxations v¡ere also blocked by BMC ( f 0 ul"1) which then

subsequently raised the tissue tone (Fig- 4).

7.3.2. Cholinergic spontaneous contractions of the isolated

i leum.

In conLrast to the above, the iIeal segments sometimes

exhibited rhythmic spontaneous contractions rather than relaxa-

tions. The amplitude of these \^¡as reduced by both TTX (0. I u¡'1)

and atropine ( O.f uM) ( Fig. 5) ¡ and they were considerably

modified by BMC or BMI (10 u¡{)I PIC (LO uM), or GABA desensitiza-

tion (50 uM totaJ-) (Fig. 6,7). Such spontaneous contractions

were also blocked by 3-mercaptopropionic acid (3-uee¡ (0.1 mM),

that prevents GABA release ( Fig. 7). These results \^¡ere observed

over at feast I preparations from 4 animals.

fn some essentialLy quiescent iIeaI preparations (n=10) I
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application of the macroli& antibiotic Àvermectin Bla (AVM, I

uM), within 2-5 minr induced regular rhythmic activity çonsisting

of contractionsr with a small relaxation component relative to

the leveI of intrinsic activity. The vehicle for AVM' DMSO, did

not af fect il-eaI basal activity. Of ten this AVIvI-induced rhythmic

contractile activity was of a relatively higher amplitude than

seen in other spontaneous rhythms¡ but was clearly of neural

origin since it could be blocked by TTX (O.f ul"l) or atropine (0.I

uM) ( Fig. not sho\dn ). The AVI"I-induced activity was reduced or

abolished by BMr or BMc ( Io utl) (rig. B) and by PIc (10 uM) (Fig.

not shown), as weII as by treatment with 3-MPA (0.1 mM)' The

rhythm generally resumed upon washouts of these agents¡ but

occasionally required re-application of AVIvI ( f uM), and of ten

persisted for a time ( > 20 min) in the absence of GABA

antagonism.

7.3-3. Non-cholinergic spontaneous contractions of the isolated

ileum.

IIeaI preparations which \"¡ere subjected to the presence

of atropine (0.1 uM) throughout the experimentr often showed non-

cholinergic spontaneous contractions. These atropine-insensitive

contractions were reduced by B14C (lO uM), GABA desensitization

(50 uM total), and 3-MPA (0.1 mM).

7.3.4. Faecal peIIet expulsion in the isolated distal coÌon.

A measure of motility more directly related to peristalsis
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is the rate of pelIet expulsion from freshly excised segments of

the guinea-pig distal colonr which contained on average I2

pellets. the isol-ated segments vlere maintained in Krebs

solutionr and showed (Fig. 9) a reduction in motilityr as judged

by the number of pellets expelled over a 20 min period during

treatment with PIC' DAVA and/or desensitization to GABA (30O uM)

or baclofen ( 140 uM). Desensitization \^¡as induced by leaving the

indicated doses of GABA and baclofen in contact with the prepara-

tions throughout the 20 min period. DAVA (O.5 m¡4) significantly

(p < O.O5) slowed pellet expulsion to approximately the same

extent as desensitization to baclofen (140 uM). The reduction in

motility during treatment with PIc (Io uM), GABA desensitization

(3OO ul,{ total) I or a combination of baclofen ( I4O uwl) and PIC ( 10

ut',1) has been described in detail elsewhere (c.f. Ong and Kerrr

1983a, Fig.6). The control response in Fig.9 in the present

study indicates the total number of pellets expelledr generally

completety emptying the control colon within 2O min, and is

represented as lOOB. The number of experiments performed in

each case $¡as at least n=6-
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Atropine

iñ¡n TTX

Fig. 1. Abolition of the spontaneous relaxations in the isoLated

ileum of t,he guinea-pig by atropine (0.1 ul't) and tetrodotoxin
(TTX) (O.L uM), with a partial recovery of the rhythm in the

presence of atropine.
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Fig. 2. (a) Abotition of the spontaneous relaxations in the
guinea-pig ileum by Bllc (10 uM) and by (b) prc (ro ut't) when the
drugs were left in contact with the tissue forat least 5-IOmin.
(c) Significant reduction of the spontaneous relaxations in the
presence of a desensitizing dose of GÀBA (5o u¡'t totar). Af ter
tissue washout indicated by O r the spontaneous relaxations
returned.   indicates the time when the drugs were injected into
the organ bath.
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Fig- 3- rn the rat isolated ileumr (a) BMI (10 ut't) completely
abolished the spontaneous relaxations and contracted Ehe tissue.
(b) Prc ( ro uM) and (c ) a desensitizing dose of GABA (5o u¡'t

ÈotaI ) reduced t,he spontaneous relaxations.
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l min BMI

Fig. 4. In the guinea-pig taenia coli' Bl'tI ( lO um) raised the

tissue tone and reduced the spontaneous relaxations. Bottom

trace shows a recoveqf of the activity af ter elashing out Bt'tI.



Fig.5.
( 0.1 ut'l)

ATROPINE

l min TTX

sensitivity of the spontaneous contractions to atropine
and TTX (0.I ut't) in the guinea-pig i1eum.
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Fig. 6. Abolition of Ehe spontaneous contractions in the
presence of GABA desensitization (5O uM total)r BÞ1I (fO uM) and

Prc (ro u[t), with a recovery of tissue activity upon washout.



l min 3 MPA

Fig. 7. Abolit,ion of t,he spontaneous contractions in the guinea-

pig ileum by 3-!lPA (O.1 mM).
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Fig. 8. Induction of rhythmic sPontaneous contractions

guinea-pig il.eum by Averrnectin ( ro uM), which vtere then

by Bl'tI ( lO uM) and 3-MPA (0-1 ml'l).
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Fig.9. Reduction in motilit,y of freshly excised segments of

guinea-pig dist,al colon, as judged by t,he number of faecal

pellets expelled over a 20 min period during treatment with PICr

DAVAr and/or desensitization to baclofen (Bac) and GAtsAr and a

combination of both bac and PIC. Each column represents the mean

and standard error of t,he mean of 6 or more experiments and is
expressed as the number of pellets expelled taken as a percentage

of the control rate (generally 12 pellets in 20 min, which

emptied the colon). Motility was significantly reduced by all
treatments (p < 0.05). Control (con) ¡ rL=7¡ PIC (fO uM), n=6;

DAVA (O.5 mM), n=6; baclofen desensitization (eac) (140 uM), n=6;

GABA desänsitization (cABA) (SOO uM), n=6; Bac (140 um) and PIC

(lO uM)¡ n=$. The number of experinent.s performed is indícated
by n-
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7.4. DISCUSSION

Coordinated movements of the intestine are controlled by a

IocaI nervous mechanism present within the intestinal waIl, even

when isolated from the CNS (Ma11r I896; Bayliss and Starlingr

IB99; Langley and l"lagnusr I9O5; 1906; Cannonr 1911, I9L2¡ Thomas

and Kuntz t :-9262 AIvaEèzt Ig40; Gustavssorlr 1978). In addition

to which¡ sofiìê inherent myogenic activity is also implicated in

the generation of intestinat movements. With the improvement of

Magnusrs ( 1904) pioneering experiments of isolating plexus-free

intestinal preparations of the circular muscle from the intesti-

nal wa11, Gunn and Underhill (1914) found it possible to make

plexus-free isotatd preparations that developed spontaneous

rhythmic activityr and this was Iater confirmed by Alvarez and

Iulahoney (L922). fn additionr Gasser (1926) studied the inherent

rhythm of isolated circular muscle strips of the intestine,

finding that such strips develop spontaneous rhythmsr êrltirely

myogenic in origin¡ representing an early demonstration of move-

ments generated independently of Auerbach's plexus or other ner-

vous elements. Nevertheless, it is clear that the intrinsic

innervation of the intestine to a Iarge extent normally controls

spontaneous and reflexly initiated activity of the intestinal

smooth muscler particularly in the guinea-pig'

Myogenic activity in most regions of the gastro-intestinal

tract consists of periodic membrane oscitlations known commonly

as slow v¡aves (basal electrical rhythm) or pacemaker activityr

and superimposed on them are spikes or action potentials, accom-
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panied by contractile activity. Such slow vtaves are electrically

coupled to give synchronous oscillations in both circular and

longitudinal muscle }ayers¡ and represent cyclical changes in the

excitability of smooth muscle cells. These slow \{ôvêsr recorded

in vivo from many parts of the small and large intestine in a

number of species (oanielr 1968; L9752 Prosser and Bortoffr 1968;

prosserr 1974; Bortoff, Ig76) determine the patterns of intesti-

naI movementr where synchronous contraction of the Iongitudinal

and circular muscle layers is coordinated by sIo\'t waves propa-

gated between the layersr and depends on the two layers becoming

sufficiently excited to initiate a contraction. Activity of the

sLow waves is in turn determined by neural influences within the

enteric nervous systemr with cholinergic nerves being thought to

be most important in initiating contractile activities (see

review by Costa and Furness, L9B2).

propulsive movement of intraluminal contents along the

intestinal tract depends on activation of ascending and descen-

ding enteric reflexesr manifested through the \^/aves of contrac-

tions that s\{eep analwardsr due to migration of neuronal excita-

bility within the enteric plexuses (see review by Costa and

Furnessr 1982)r but the contribution of the slow waves and migra-

ting motor complex (t4MC) to the propulsive ativity of the intes-

tine has yet to be explored further. Costa and Furness (1976)

reported that the ascending excitatory neuronal pathways in the

isolated intestine are partially cholinergic and partly involve a

5-HT-1ike transmitter subsLance acting on the smooth muscler

whilst the descending inhibit.ory refl-ex acts on the muscle
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through non-cholinergic, non-adrenergic enteric inhibitory neu-

rones in the guinea-pig intestiner for which the transmitter is

stiIl unknown. FaecaI peIlet propulsion in the distal colon is

thus mediated by both cholinergic and 5-HT-containing neuronal

pathways. These authors postulate that ascending excitatory re-

flexes and descending inhibitory reflexesr as weII as descending

\.raves of contraction that are cholinergic and neuronal in origin¡

aII contribute to propulsion in such preparations-

Frigo and Lecchini (1970) showed that localized distention

of the isolated distal colon of the guinea-pi9 and cat causes

propulsive movements of the colonr and concluded that propulsion

of a solid bolus in the intestine is the result of differential

and coordinated contractions and relaxations of the circular

muscler but that the stoppage of such propulsion can be the

result of an uncoordinated contraction of the circular muscle

rather than an inhibition of the contractile mechanism. In a

further studyr Crema et al. (1970) foundr in the guinea-pig

distal colonr that both cholinergic and non-cholinergic

excitatory neurones in the longitudinal and circular muscle la-

yers are essential for propuLsion, whilst the descending inhibí-

tory reflexes and excitatory responses may involve nicotinic

receptors. It has also been postulated that other pathways

subserving the oral reflex contraction of the circular muscLe may

be independent of muscarinic receptor activation. These are

known as thyoscine-resistant pathwaystr âtrd ma!r howeverr involve

5-HT or a 5-HT-Iike substance (tonini et af.r 1981)-
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Allinalllthenlthecontro]-ofintestinalmotilitybythis

intricate network of neurones consisting or sensory receptorsr

primary afferent neurones, integrativer ând motor ûêuronêSr

involves the ultimate participation of cholinergic excitatoryr

and non-cholinergic non-adrenergic inhibitory efferent neurones

at the Ievel of the smooth muscler atthough the actual

transmitter(s) involved in the tatter remain undefined' It may

also weII be affected by localIy released substances or circula-

ting hormones such as prostaglandinsr an array of peptides and

other endogenous substancesr all of which can influence 9ut

motility (Furness and Costat 1982)-

Many electrophysiological studies using single celI

recording have focussed on the electrical properties of the

enteric neurones themselvesr since a knowledge of singì'e neurone

properties may help elucidate the ways in which the enteric

nervous system functions, and how such functions are related to

gut motility (Yokoyama, Lg66; Ialoodr 197O; 1973't North and

Williamst L977¡ Ohkavla and Prossêrr Lg72 arbi Nishi and Northr

Ig73; Hirst et a1.r Ig74; Hirst and McKirdyr I974; Hirst et a1'r

1975). FoIlowing the first report of electrical activity recor-

ding of single neurones in the intestinal wa11 (Yokoyamar 1966)'

several studies have reported the existence of different types of

neuronesr prêsent in Auerbachrs and Meissnerrs plexusesr and

named accordingly to their known electrical properties' Based

on their differential electrical properties and synaptic ativi-

ties (Hirstr 1979; Wood¡ 1975¡ LgTg)r these are designated as rrSrr

or ilAH,t ceIIs defined in the introduction (Chapter It Enteric
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Nervous System)r but the functional significance of this subdivi-

sion remains essentially obscure. HowevêEr the properties of

excitatory conduction through Auerbachrs plexusr and those of

efferent pathways in the reflex erc in the plexus¡ have been

reported (Vokoyama et aI.r Ig77; Yokoyama and Ozakir 197B)' In

the latter study, it \^ras shown that repe titive electrical stimu-

lation of a ganglion of Auerbach's plexus produces an excitatory

effect on the adjacent tongitudinal muscler but an inhibitory

effect below the stimulated region, hence supporting the concept

of the law of the intestine proposed by Bayliss and Starling

( 1899). It \,Ias also concluded that 9ut distention causes an

excitatory effect on specific mechanosensitive neurones in the

myenteric plexus involved in producing peristaltic movements

(Yokoyama and ozaki' 19BO).

Nervous control of activity in the circular and the longitu-

dinal muscle layers appears to differ, for the Iongitudinal

muscle layer can show rhythmic contractions at the frequency of

the electrical slow lrtâVêsr whilst the circular muscle layer

remains quiescent (Wood, 1970). Here, ACh¡ êXClusiveIy released

from enteric neurones in the myenteric plexus itselfr may be

responsible for initiating the contractile responses of the Ion-

gitudinal muscle (Paton and Zart 1968), since the chol-inergic

motor innervation does not penetrate the longitudinal muscl-e

layer¡ and there is a tonic output of ACh from the myenteric

plexus. Furthermorer there is litt1e tonic inhibitory control on

the Iongitudinal muscler as against the circular Ìayer¡ and¡ this

combined with tonic ACh releâs€r may account for the
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spontaneously active l-ong itudinat muscle (North, 1982)'

pacemaker cel-lsr or reverberating circuits (Vloodr 1970) ¡ probably

constitute the input to these intrinsic inhibitory neurones on

the circular muscle. Activation of the circular muscle could

then be due to disinhibition at the smooth muscler following

neural inhibition of the continuously active inhibitory effector

neurones. HolnrevêE¡ more work is required in this area before a

completer comprehensive understanding of the interplay between

excitatory and inhibitory neuronal events and the functional

output is achieved.

The present study has examined the pharmacological effects

of GABA-related drugs on spontaneoLls¡ rhythnic activity in the

Iongitudinal muscle of the isolated ileum of the guinea-pig,

manifested as spontaneous relaxations in some tissuesr and Spon-

taneous contractions in others. The nature and characteristics of

these spontaneous activities and how they may correlate with the

known eLectrophysiological and neurophysiological properties of

the enteric neurones is at present ilI defined. HowevêE¡ the

contractions are certainly cholinergic and neural in origin,

being sensitive to both atropine and TTXr but the transmitter for

the relaxations is unknovln. Both generally occur with a rather

regular rhythmr characteristic of each preparation. It is un-

cl-ear which types of ceII¡ based on the electrophysiological

classification of r¡Srr or "AH" ceLl-sr may be involved in reguÌa-

ting these spontaneous rhythmsr or whether they are associated in

any way with the sl-ow waves or basal electrical rhythm described

previously. It is also uncertain what initiates the rhythm.
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HowevêE¡ the present evidence clearly points to GABA playing a

physiological role in controlling these spontaneous activities'

since antagonism of GABAa-receptor sit'es using bicuculline (BMC),

or of GABAa-receptor-mediated events using picrotoxinin (PIC),

most often reduced or sometimes even completely abolished sponta-

neous activity directly related to neuralty-mediated inhibition

or excitation in isolated ileaI segments of the guinea-pig' The

periodicity of the rhythm of such spontaneous relaxations or

contractions vras also affected upon application of these drugsr

and furthermorer in some preparations, BF1C raised the tone at a

concentration that would not have anticholinesterase action

(Breuker and Johnstont L975), suggesting that there may be a

cABAergic component in one of the inhibitory pathways responsible

for the generation of the spontaneous activity. Spontaneous

relaxations in the guinea-pig isolated taenia coli and the rat

ileum v¡ere also affected by antagonism of GABA-receptor sites,

thus implying a GABAergic influence in both the guinea-pi9 and

the rat intestine. It would be interesting to see if such GABA-

dependent spontaneous activities occur in the intact animal,

although they are independent of any extrinsic innervation, since

they are manifested in the isolated preparations'
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Further strong indication of a GABA involvement in the

control of intestinal motiti ty comes f rom the present use of AVI'I,

earlier shown to reduce Iobster muscle membrane resistance

through a pIC-sensitive increase in chloride conductance (Fritz

et aI.r LgTg), by acting either directly as a GABA agonist, or

indirectly by causing a tonic release of GABA from nerve termi-

nals of the irrhibitory nerves. Of theser the latter appears to

be more likelyr since AVM causes a significant sustained increase

in the rate of release of GABA from synaptosomes (pong et al'r

IgBO). Alsor there is a specific and saturable binding of

radiolabelled AVI'4 to brain synaptosomes (pong and wangr I979),

and this is related to altered benzodiazepine binding (Supavilai

and Karobathr 1981; WilIiams and Yarbrough t1979; TaIIman et al'r

1978) probably at a separate specific site for AVM at the GABA-

receptor complex (Supavilai and Karobathr 1981; Olsen and

Snowmanr 1985). Indeedr the interactions of ÀVM with the compo-

nents of the complex is quite unique (Olsen and Snowmanr 1985).

In some initially quiescent intestinal preparations from the

guinea-pigr applied AVM induced high amplitude activity within a

few minutes. This induced motility htas atropine-sensitive and

could be antagonised by either BMC or PIC. One possible explana-

tion for this may be that AVI{ is capable of releasing endogenous

GABA from myenteric neurones through a mechanism similar to that

demonstrateci in the CNS (eong et a1.¡ IgBO) r GABA release f rom

myenteric synaptosomes having already been seen (yau and Verdun,

1983). Alternatively, AVM may be acting through modulation of the
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GABA-receptor complex on myenteric neurones, where these sites

are closely coupled to the benzodiazepine-barbiÈurate-GABAa-

receptor chloride-ionophore complex (OIsen and SnowÍlãrlr 1985)-

Or possibty, AVI{ induces intestinat motility by a combination of

these mechanismsi certainly GABA release is involved because 3-

MPA, known to block GABA release (nan et aI.r 198l)r wilI prevent

this AVM-induced activity.

On the other handr the spontaneous relaxations which deve-

loped in some intestinal preparations v¡ere also sensitive to GABA

antagonists such as BMCr PIC, or GABA desensitization, and

thus also involve GABAergic mechanisms. Since GABA has no action

on ileaI smooth muscle (Krantis et aI.r tgBO; Krantis and Kerrr

1981 b), these GABA receptors must be located on neurones of the

myenteric plexus where GABA may either stimulate the non-

cholinergic non-adrenergic inhibitory neurones that innervate the

smooth muscle of the intestine resulting in relaxations (Krantis

et al.r I9BO)r or. may cause inhibition by an action at postsynap-

tic GABA-receptor sites on excitatory neurones of the myenteric

plexusr afthough there is no evidence so far for the latter

action. Howeverr this does not exclude the further,oossibility

that GABA may instead act in the plexus by inducing presynaptic

inhibition through GABAa-receptor sites on excitatory neurones of

the plexus, for GABA depolarises neurones of the ileum by a

chloride-dependent mechanism (Xrantis and Kerrr 1981 b) very

reminiscent of that for presynaptic inhibition in the CNS (Levyr

7e77).
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Electrophysiotogical studies have so far failed to demons-

trate BMC antagonism of any evoked synaptic potentials in myente-

ric neuronesr indicating that myenteric GABA-containing neurones

may innervate nerve terminals rather than celI bodies in the

plexusr or else GABA acts at receptors on sorne part of the neuro-

piI not so far accessible to electrophysiological recording-

Iontophoretic application of GABA causes membrane depolarization

of rrAHrr myenteric neurones in the guinea-pig smaI I intestine but

not the rrsrt ûêürorrêsr where two effects are involvedr namely (a)

a bicuculline-sensitiver rapidly desensitizing chloride

conductance activation and (b) a bicuculline-insensitiver non-

desensitizing depolarization. But as yet there has been no report

of bicuculline-sensitive spontaneous or induced synaptic poten-

tials due to an increase in CI- conductance in either type of t'he

myenteric neurones (Cherubini and North, IgB4arb). On the other

handr to the contraryr GABA has been shown to depolarize the

membrane potential and decrease the input resistance of both rrSrr

and,,AHrr myenteric neuronesr blocked by bicuculline and picroto-

xin (Mayer et a1.r 1982)r suggesting that specific receptors for

GABA are present on both classes of myenteric neurones- The rrAHrr

celIs are thought to include both afferent neurones in the peris-

taltic reflex ârcr as weIl as ACh- releasing motoneurones (Northr

L982; Szerb,1982).

Further recent evidence on GABA in the intestine comes from

it.s effect on synaptic transmission in the myenteric plexus¡

where applied GABA reduces the amplitude of the fast excitatory

postsynaptic potentials (epsp's) without changing the amplitude
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of the nicotinic response to iontophoretic application of ACh-

Such an effectr related to presynaptic inhibitionr may result

from an inward calcium currentr and is mimicked by baclofen, but

is insensitive to bicuculline (Cherubini and Northr 1984 arb).

Both cholinergic and non-cholinergic slow epsprs are also reduced

in amplitude by GABA, and are insensitive to bicuculliner alI of

which suggests that GABA may inhibit release of an unknown

transmitterr without influencing responses to applied ACh

(Cherubini and North t l-984 arb). The probabJ-e mechanism for this

is comparable to the effect in embryonic sensory chick rlêuEorlêsr

where GABA reduces the duration of calcium-dependent action po-

tential (DunIap and Fishbachr 19Bl). Thusr although there are no

reports of synaptic potentials in myenteric neuronesr that are

mirnicked by iontophoretic application of GABA or are antagonised

by the GABA antagonistsr this does not preclude the possibility

that one coul-d evoke GABAergic synaptic potentials in the iso-

l-ated intestine.

Spontaneous inhibitory junction potentials that result from

ongoing discharge of inhibitory neurones can sometimes be recor-

ded from the smooth muscLe of the guinea-pig taenia colir where

such inhibitory activity is manifested in the muscle as a steady

hyperpolarization and decreased input resistancer both of which

reduce the probability of pacemaker currents depolarizing the

muscle to spike threshold (Woodr 1981 b). This continuous neuro-

naI inhibition of the muscler producing continuous inhibition of

the autogenous activity of the circular muscLer can be converted

to sharp phasic contractions of the muscle when the neuronal-
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discharge i s blocked with TTX (Woodr l-98 t b ). The general

function of intrinsic inhibitory neurones appears to be conti-

nuous suppression of activity of the inherently excitable intes-

tinal musculature¡ consêQuently myogenic contractions occur when

ongoing discharge of the inhibitory neurones is supressed by

inhibitory synaptic input from internuncial enteric neurones

(Woodr 1981 b).

GABA re Ieases ACh from crude myenteric synaptosoma I

preparations (Yau and verdunr 1983)¡ where GABA receptors must be

Iocated on the 'presynapticr membrane of the synaptosomes' while

the excitatory action of GABA on iIeaI myenteric neurones is

potentiated by barbiturates (see Chapter 5 of this thesis)r which

is also characteristic of presynaptic inhibition (NicoIlr L975

b). The periodic generation of such presynaptic inhibition at

synapses on appropriate myenteric neurones woul-d result in th,"

observed rhythmic, BI'lC- and PIC-sensitive spontaneous relaxa-

tions. In the same vralr GABA may be acting at GABA-receptor

sites on cholinergic neurones inducing an intrinsic release of

ACh responsible for generating the contractile rhythm' but a more

complex explanation may be required to rationalise GABAergic

initiation or inhibition of non-cholinergic spontaneous contrac-

tionsr âs there is as yet no conclusive evidence that GABA stimu-

Iates non-cholinergic excitatory pathways for wlrich the transmit-

ter is stiII unkno\^¡n.

since both GABAa- and GABAb-receptors are present in the
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myenteric plexus¡ the relative contribution of these receptor

types in peristalsis was explored by using antagonists to the

cABAa-receplor complex¡ and by desensitization to baclofen (Ong

and Kerrr 1983 a). The rate of faecal peltet propulsion vtas

significantly slowed by PIC, and by desensitization to 3-APSr yet

they were not as effective as desensitization to GABA itself.

The Iatter suggests that GABAb-receptors are indeed involved in

peristaltic activityr and this conclusion has been confirmed here

by desensitization to baclofen and by the use of DAVAr a GABAb-

receptor antagonist¡ both of which slowed faecal pellet expulsion

in the guinea-pig isola ted distal colon. FurtherIIlorê r â combina-

tion of baclofen desensitization and PIC \^/as equi-effective with

simple GABA desensitization in reducing the rate of emptying of

the colon (ong and Kerrl 1983 a); each of. these treatments would

inactivate both of the GABA-receptor typesr the dual inactivation

being more effective than either alone.

Previous findingsr where antagonism of GABAa-receptor sites

slows intestinal motility (Krantis and Kerrr 19Bl- c; Ong and Kerr,

1983 a)r as v¡eII as the change in the rhythm and a reduction in

the amplitude of the spontaneous contractions of the circular

muscle by baclofen, a specific GABAb-receptor agonist in the

distal colon (Ong and Kerrr 1983 a), together with the present

resultsr all suggest that GABA ptays some key role in the controL

of peristalsis. Thusr activation of both GABAa- and GABAb-recep-

tor sites may serve a modulatory iole on neural mechanisms media-

ting gut motilityr and this notion is reinforced in particular

by the present observations, that some spontaneous activity of the
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Iongitudinal muscle in the ileum is due to the action of endoge-

nous GABA, as shown with AVM and GABA antagonism' This study

provides for the first time evidence for a physiological role of

GABA in regulating spontaneous and peristaltic motitity.

l



CHAPTER EIGHT. GENERÀL DISCUSSION.
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8.1. GENERAL DISCUSSION

The majority of work in this thesis has employed isolated

intestinal segments from the guinea-pig which provide a suitable

convenient model for investigating GABAergic mechanisms. There is

yet a great deal- to be done to establish and extend the present

knowledge of GABAergic transmission, and function, in the mamma-

lian enteric nervous systemr where the major areas for advance

include: detailed quantitative and qualitative studies of GABA

releâs€r in particular, storage and inactivation of GÀBA from

both intact and isolated intestinal preparatiol,lsr between and

across species, together witfr histochemical Iocalization of the

distribution of GABA-containing neurones and of the GABAergic

innervation, as weIl as the local-ization of GABA metabolic

eñz!ßes¡ using GAD and GABA-T as markers. Butr most importantlyr

the physiological implications of GABA in the control of enteric

nervous functions, and the correlation of resul-ts from in vitro

and in vivo preparatiorlsr \"Iarrant further investigation' Such

knowledge of GABAergic mechanisms in the intestine may underlie

the possible deveJ-opment of therapeutic agents in relation to

gastro-intestinal diseasesr âs in the CNS, where GABA is commonly
cat

accepted as an inhibitory transmitter, and has been imnli¡ed in

several pathological disorders such as Huntington's Chorea, Par-

kinsonismr epilepsyr schizophrenia, spasticity and drug-induced

dyskinesia (Roberts, IgTg a). Indeedrthe design of drugs for

clinical use in such conditions has advanced considerably over

recenL years, depending largely on the knowledge of GABAergic

functions in t.he CNSr a¡d the same may be expected in the enteric
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nervous system.

EDA has proved to be a pharmacologically useful tool in

inducing the release of both tritiated and endogenous GABA from

myenteric neurones in the guinea-pig intestine, despite recent

controversies regarding its mode of action as a GABA-mimetic

rather than as a specific GABA releasing agent (Stone and

PerkinsI L984). HoweVêrr the actions of EDA may vary among

preparationsr and from species to species, depending on the

extent of GABAergic innervation in the particular preparations

usedr and it is thus possible that in some preparations which

appea r no t to have q ny GABA-conta in ing oêr'tEorrês I e.g. in the

superior cervical ganglion, EDA may preferentially act as a GABA-

mimetic rather than by releasing endogenous GABA. Butr in other

preparations such as hippocampal and cortical slices, EDA acts by

releasing endogenous GABA from GABAergic neurones (l,1oyd et al.¡

1982 a; Blaxter and CottreIIr 1985). Therefore, it is necessary

to exercise fulI caution in defining the actual mechanisms of EDA

actions, butr from the present studiesr EDA releases endogenous

GABA from the myenteric plexus of the guinea-pig intestiner and

the active compound is the EDA monocarbamate rather than EDA

itself, since such action of EDA requires the presence of bicar-

bonate ions in the medium, supporting recent studies by Hill

( 1985 b). Further CNS studies should therefore concentrate on

using the monocarbamate of EDA to evoke GABA release from neu-

rones.

Knowledge of GABA me tabolism in the guinea-pig enteric
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nervous system is greatly advanced by the use of specific and

selective inhibitors of the GABA metabolic enzymes, GAD and GABA-

T. The marked potentiation of the EDA-induced responses by GABA-

T inhibitors no doubt results from an increase in GABA content

within the GABAergic neurones present in the myenteric plexus¡

whilst the abolition of such responses by GAD inhibitors is due

to a depletion in the GABA level in the tissues. These findings

suggest that endogenous GABA leveIs in the enteric neurones can

hence be manipulated by metabolic inhibitors of GABA, although

biochemical assays and direct measurements of the GABA content in

t.he neuronesr both before and after treatment with the metabolic

inhibitorsr should be performedr as this could provide useful

information on the GABA pool per se in the neurones' Reloading

the GABA depleted tissues with L-glutamine, a precursor of GABA

synthesis demonstrated in chapter 3¿ shows that GABA can be

resynthesised from its usual precursorr and future studies using

biochemical- analys€sr could measure the turnover rate of GABA

present in the neuronal pooI. Alsor the use of glutaminase

inhibitors such as methionine sulfoximine, a convulsant (Lamar

and SelIinÇêr¡ 1965)r which inhibits the synthesis of glutamine¡

may be useful in this approach and further reinforces the

presence of the GABAergic metabolic machinery in the enteric

neurones. Recentlyr storage and reLease of endogenous and

Iabelled GABA formed from t3Hl glutamine in hippocampal slices

have been studied (Szerb' 1984).

The use of the neuronal- and g tial ce11 uptake blockers for

investigating the pharmacology of the GABAergic responsesGABA iN
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in the guinea-pig isolated ileum (Chapter 4)r suggests that the

isolated intestinal preparation is a simple, effective model for

studying transmitter uptake¡ analogous to that with the

catecholamines (l,anger and Trendelenburg, 1969). The significant

potentiation of iteal responses induced by GABA and EDA, but not

by 3-ApSr muscimol or baclofenr using the various neuronal and

gIial uptake blockers, hla'-j shown by the Ieftwards shift of the

dose-response curves for GABA over the-,lower dose-range of GABA
\ hrS

in the presence of the uptake blockett,Áindicates that saturation

of uptake occurs at the higher dose-range for GABA, reminiscent

c;f that f or the catecholamines ( tanger and Trendelenburg, 1969) -

AIso, in the ef f l-ux studies f or GABAr there was a di f f erential

release of tritiated GABA induced by EDA, following the use of

neuronal and glial uptake bLockers during preloading of the ileal

tissues with labeIled GABA, which implies that GABA is taken up

to a greater extent into the neuronal compartments than into

g1iaI ceIIs. Sel-ective inhibition of the uptake of a transmitter

by close structural analogues has to be achieved in a specific

fashion because such analogues may themselves be transported into

t.he neurones, inhibiting the accumulation of the transmitter and

possibly exerting postsynaptic actions similar to that of the

transmitter. The uptake inhibitors themselves should not have

any affinity for the transport carriers, and should be devoid of

any unspecific actions. It is no\^¡ established that high affinity

GABA uptake into the enteric neurones and 9liaI cel-1s exists,

characteristic of GABAerg ic neurones demonstrated in the CNS

(Iversen and KeJ.ly, I975'l Johnston¡ 1978), and autoradiographic

studies have shown [3H] GABA uptake into ce11 processesr âXorls
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and dendrites, \,rithin alI three meshworks of the myenteric plexus

(Jessen et a1.r IgTg; 1983 c; Krantis and Kerr, I98I a). Thusr

high affinity GABA uptake may limit GABAergic activity in the

enteric nervous systemr and the ileal preparation presents a

convenient test system for examining the ability of various

compounds to inhibit neural or gtial uptaker which is of poten-

tial use in examining possibly clinincally usefuÌ uptake

inhibitors.

Both GABAa- and GABAb-receptor-mediated actions in the gui-

nea-pig intestine have been described throughout this thesisr in

support of previous studies (Bowery et al.r 198I a; Giotti et

af.r 1983 a; KapLita et al-.r 1982; Ong and Kerr, 1983 arbi 1984

crd? Muhyaddin et aI.r i-g82 a,b)¡ and the use qf baclofen (HiII

and Bowery, 19Bl) to differentiate between the two classes of

receptor subtypesr since baclofen is a specific GABAb-receptor

agonist¡ is a useful approach to investigate GABAergic mechanisms

of action in the enteric nervous system. Although DAVA is so far

the only GÀBAb-receptor antagonist avail-abl-e, despite its 1ow

potency as an antagonist and also some GABAa-receptor agonist

affinity, it can be used in studies on the intestine, but it is

not suitable for use as a cABAb-receptor antagonist in the CNS on

account of marked GABAa-receptor-mediated CNS actions- A more

specific and potent GABAb-receptor antagonist has yet to be

discoveredr particularlyr for elucidating GABAergic mechanisms

invol-ved in the control of intestinal motility.

Differential GABAergic actions have been found in the
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different regions of the guinea-pig gastro-intestinal tract (Xerr

and ongr 1984 c; in press), suggesting that GABA plays diverse

roles in the respective segments, with predominantly GABAb-recep-

tor-mediated relaxations in the jejunumr duodenumr and the distal

col-on, but a GABAa-receptor-mediated excitatory responsêr foI-

lowed subsequently by a GABAb-receptor-mediated inhibitory

'after-relaxationr I in the terminal ileum. It is not clear why

the ileum appears to be the only segment significantì-y contracted

by GABAr but the possibility that prejunctional GABAa-receptor

sites may occur on the cholinergic innervation of the ileal

smooth muscle cannot be excludedr hencer GABAa-mediated presynap-

tic inhibition may occur at the leve1 of the cholinergic innerva-

tion on the smooth muscle. In keeping with thisr GABA releases

ACh from ileal synaptosomal preparations (yau and Verdunr 1983),

and it is tikely that this mechanism of action is functionally

concerned with GABAa-receptor-mediated presynaptic inhibition in

this segment of the gut, since direct cABA-induced stimulation of

ACh release would be a unique action (Taniyama et al.r 1983

b; Kleinrok and Kilbinger, 1983).

Part of the relaxation responses to GABA in other segments

of the gastro-intestinaL tractr in particular of the distal

colonr is associated with non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic (NANC)

inhibition. Thus, it is not surprising that GABAergic mechanisms,

and innervation in these various segments may well differ; in

fact., Maggi et at. (1984) have found that the responses to GABA

in the rat duodenum are predominantly tNANCT relaxation responses
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mediated through the GABAa-receptor sites, such responses being

mimicked by 3-APS but not baclofen. It has been foundr based on

autoradiographic studiesr that there is an abundance of GABA-

containing nerve terminals projecting to the circular muscle in

the ileum and colon of the guinea-pi9 (Kerrr Personal communica-

tion)r and furthermor'êr GABA-containing neurones have been

directly demonstrated in the myenteric plexus by

immuno-fl-uorescence with antibodies directed specifically to GABA

(ottersenr personal communication). Presynaptic GABAergic neu-

rones innervating the circular muscle of the intestine thus seems

plausibler although this has to be substantiated with histochemi-

cal IocaIízation of such neurones in future studies.

The abolition of the spontaneoüs¡ rhythmic relaxations

developed in isolated intestinat preparationsr from both the

guinea-pig and the rat in vitro, bY BIqc, PICr and GABA desensi-

tizationr âs wetl as by 3-MPA, implies that such spontaneous

relaxations are under a tonic GABAergic influence (ong and Kerrr

:-g84 a), since the removal of such influence by GABA antagonism

abolishes the rel-axatiollsr and sometimesr converts them to a

contractile response, in particular with BMc or PIC. In view of

the recent proposal that the rlnterstitiat Cells of Cajalr (ICC)

may be pacemaker ceIlsr fêsponsible for generating slow v/aves in

the intestinal circular muscler manifested as rhythmic oscilla-

tions (Thuneberg et al.r 19B2), and since the GABA-accumulating

properties of many ICC's have been reported in autoradiographic

studies (rrantis and Kerrr 19B1 a)r there is a possibility tìrat

the spontaneous relaxations observed in the present study may ber
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in some wê!r reLated to the ICC. This strongÌy suggests that

there is GABAergic involvement in these relaxations. It would be

useful to extend neurophysiological st.udies in such investiga-

tions, to see if any electrophysiological responses induced by

ICC (naniel and Posey-Danielr 1984) can be altered in any way by

GABA antagonism. Neverthelessr the spontaneousr rhythmic relaxa-

tions of the isolated intestine \{arrant further investigation.

Moreoverr there is conclusive evidence that GABÀ is involved in

the regulation of intestinal motilityr âs GABA antagonism slows

faecal pellet expulsion and propulsion in the distal colon

(xrantis and Kerrr 1981 c; ong and Kerrr 1983 a)r and the parti-

cipation of GABAb-receptors in this has been confirmed here by

the use of DAVÀ.

prel-iminary observations on the initiation of rhythmicr

spontaneous activityr fiìânifested as contractions, in the

longitudinal muscle of the ileum by Avermectin BLar and the

abolition of such activity by Bl'1C and 3-MPA, indicates that

Avermectin may influence intestinal motiJ'ity through a GABAergic

mechanism (Xerr and Ong, 1985) based on earlier reports of the

interaction of Avermectin with the GABA-benzodiazepine-chloride-

ionophore receptor complex (Supavilai and Karobathr 1981; Ponq et

al-.r :1g82; DrexLer and sieghartr 1984; OIsen and snowrâ11¡ 1985),

and of the releasing action of GABA from synaptosomal prepara-

tions by Avermectin (pong et aI. I I9B0). Lacking better

understanding of the mode of action of Avermectinr the explana-

tion of this rhythmic act.ivity remains obscurêr particularly

since very little is known of the neural mechanisms underlying
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the generation of spontaneous activity in the intestiner but

GABAergic mechanisms are ctearly involved.

Barbiturate-induced enhancement of the GABAergic responsês¡

and the reversal of the PIC- and lactam-induced antagonism of the

GABAergic responses by the barbituratesr suggests that barbitu-

rates potentiate the GABAa-receptor-mediated contractionr but not

the cABAb-receptor-mediated relaxationr in the guinea-pig intes-

tine, by an allosteric interaction via the GABA-barbiturate-

chloride-ionophore-receptor supramolecul-ar complex (Olsenr 19BI

arbi 1982). It would be necessary to correlate such pharmacolo-

gical studies with el-ectrophysiologicat and ligand binding stu-

dies, to investigate further the mutual interactions of the

receptor sites on the GABA-receptor complex. FurthermoE€r the

effects of alcoholr and other related compounds may be investi-

gated to see if their actions are mediated through the GABA-

receptor complexr and it may therefore be feasible to design

molecular antagonists of the pharmacological actions of barbitu-

rates and ethanol, based on their interactions at the receptor-

ionophore complexr recently reported by t"lendelson et aI- ( 1985)

who showed that it is possible to reverse barbiturate and ethanol-

t.oxicity by using Iigands which bind at the chloride-ionophore on

the receptor complex. Such in vitro models as the isolated

guinea-pig intestine provide a good system to analyse the actions

of a number of compounds including the convulsantr depressant

barbituratesr as \^¡eÌ1 as the benzodiazepiD€sr since it has been

shown the benzodiazepines also enhance GABAa-receptor-mediated

contractil-e responses in the guinea-pi9 intestine (Luzzi et a1'¡
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Ig84: Kerr and ongr unpublished observations).

Electrophysiol_og ical evidence indicates that GABA

depolarizes the membrane potentialr and decreases the input

resistance of both s,/type I and AH/type 2 myenteric neurones of

the guinea-pig smaII intestiner these actions of GABA being

blocked by bicuculline and PIC, and due to an increase in

chloride conductance (Mayer et a1.r L982). Cherubini and North

(1984a)r on the other hand¡ report that GABA causes membrane

depolarization of rrAHrr neurones but not rrsrr neuronesr and haS

two effects on the membrane of the myenteric neurones: firstlyr-

a bicuculline-sensitiver rapidly desensitizíng chloride activa-

tionr potentiated by the benzodiazepines (Cherubini and Northr

1985), and secondly, a bicuculline-insensitiver non-desensiti-

zing depol-arizationr mimicked by baclofenr that may result from

inhibition of an inward calcium currentr and this effect also

leads to a reduction in transmitter release (Cherubini and Northr

l9B4 b). GABA and baclofen reduce both the slow and fast EPSPST

the former action could be due to a presynaptic inhibition of ACh

releaser whilst the Iatter action could be due to a presynaptic

inhibition of an unknown non-cholinergic transmitter-like

substance (probabty substance P). An advancement in this area

would be to selectively stimulate GABAergic neurones, and see if

any synaptic potentials are affected by GABA antagonists.

Recent advances of our understanding of the pharmacology of

GABA actions in the enteric nervous system shouLd encourage

further investigations into t.he biochemistryr phYsiology and
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morphology of GABAergic neuronesr and may help to elucidate a

physiological role of GABA in the intestine.

In summary, it is no\,¡ generally agreed that the identifica-

tion of a transmitter involves neurochemical evidence for its

preseDCêr synthesisr release and inactivationr together with

pharmacological evidence that the putative substance and synapti-

calty reLeased transmitter have identical actions at the appro-

priate synaptic region, these actions being abolished by specific

antagonists (Iversenr LgTg; Orregor l-;979¡ Fagg and Fosterr 1983)'

In practicer these criteria are rather rigorous and have sel-dom

been met in their entiretyr êv€rr for the best recognised

transmitters. So far as GABA is concernedr these criteria have

now been essentiatly metr atbeit partly indirectlyr in the myen-

teric plexus of the intestine: GÀBA and its synthesising enzymes

are present in the plexusr together with degradative pathways and

high affinity GABA-uptake (Jessen et aI.r 1979; Jess€or 19Bt;

¡[iki et aI.r 1983); receptor sites are present and can be iso-

lated in synaptosomal preparations that exhibit typical- binding

characteristics with GABA agonists and antagonists (Ong and Kerr,

unpublished); calcium-dependent neural release of endogenous

GABA¡ or t3H] GABAr that occurs upon electrical or chemical

stimulation (Jessen et a1.r 1983 c; Kerr and Krantis, 1983;

TaniyamaetaI.ll-gS2a;1983a),thisreleasedGABAeliciting

pharmacological responses identical with those to exogenously

applied GABA¡ as described in this thesis; antagonists exhibiting

identical- actions against endogenous and exogenous GABA, at both

GABAa- and GABAb-receptor sites (Bowery et a1.r 1981 a; Kaplita
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et aI., L982; Giotti et aI.r 1983 a; Ong and Kerrr 1983 arbi Kerr

and ongr I9B4 arb)r whilst spontaneous GABAergic activity is

similarly antagonised by these agents (Ong and Kerrr 1983 a; 1984

êr Kerr and Ongr 1985). AI1 of this is not only consistent

withr but best explained byr GABA being an inhibitory transmitter

in the myenteric plexus where it is involved in the coordination

of intestinal motility.
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